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Easton Academy.
The Trustee* have taken the earliest op. 

portunity of informing the parents ami (pwr- 
5mns of the Scholars belonging to the En 
glish Department, and others who may de-
 ire to pUee their children therein, that they 
have engaged Mr. TliviD Ri*o aa the As
 itlant Teacher. The recommendations fur- 
ni.hed by this gentleman of his moral and lite- 
nrv character g>ve reason to brlieve that he 
will prove hitnselt a nsetul and engaging In.
 trucv>r: and tliose in this neighborhood who 
have the Dlea*ire of his acquaintance speak 
in very favorable terms '»! his marked »tten. 
tion to his pupils and of the propriety of hia
conduct.

This Department is now open for the recep 
tion of Scholar*. The Classical Department 
under the ewe of Mr. THOMMOR, tlie Principal 
Teachef, is alin open; The abilitiea of this 
genfleman have been heretofore, announced, 
and ire extensively known.

It mar now b- fairly presumed that the es 
tablished reputation of this Seminary will con- 
tinue to invite the growing youths of this and 
tb« neighbouring counties fo part»cip»te in 
those advantages of education which it is so 
capable of ailor.llng, & which are so essential 
tp the maintenance of virtue and civil liberty

By the Board.
N9. HAMMOND, President. 

rpt. 15 4w 1am6m

Insolvent Notice.
We the Subscribers, petitioners for the 

benefit of the Act of Assembly for the relief of 
Insolvent Debtors, anil 'he several dlpple. 
'me'i.ary acts do hereby give notice to our 
creditors, that the first Wedne»lav nfter the 
Are* Monday in April next i* thp day appoint 
ed for us to Appear in Dorchester county 
Court to obtain the benefit of the said Acts of 
Anrmbly, ihe same da\ is appointed for our 
ernlitors to otten',. and an jw cause if »n? they 
fcavi', why we should not have the benefit of 
>b«Mid AcU of Assembly

VALENTINE INSI.EV 
HKNRY IIAMHI.KTON 
THOMAS GUSL1N . 
LEVIN CHR13TOPHRR 
NATHANIEL flKAMBLE 

, . . CHAttLKS WILLIAMS 
STBPHBN LUCAS,Jr.
JAMF.S WIN«\TK 
JO««KPH MVNDBKB 

, LBVI MOOUE
DRNNIX SHENTON 

' WILLIAM HVRU1KIR. 
becember 15 4*

By virtue of a decree, of Somerset coun 
ty Court, nittinit as a court of Chancery. 

>. sold at public auction, to the high-
est bidder, on Wednesday, the 23d day 
of Januarv next, bet« en the hours of 1 &. 
3 o'clock, P. M. on the premises, (unlens 
prevented by mclemenry^nf weather or oth- 
tr unavoidable circumstances,) «H the Real i 
Evtafe of Isaac C. Mifcnrll, late of Horn- 
srset county, deceased, consisting of nbnut 
300 Acres of l>and. more or less, situated 
lying and being continuous to tr.e river 
Pnenmoke, near Steveu's Ferry, in ?ai<l 
County

The Terms of Sale are, One half of 
tile purchase money payable at the eipirn 
tionof 12 months, nml the other half at 2 
yeus, with interi'M from the <lay of Sale, 
the purchaser given bond, with approved 
security, for the payment thereof aa abov»", 
with the interest on the whole sum from 
the Jay of <ale, it whirh time further parti 
tutors will then and there be made known.

The Creditor* of the said Isaac C Mil. 
chell, are also hereby notified and required 
to exhibit their claim*, and the vouchers* 
thereof properly authenticated, to the Clerk 
of said Court, and to cause »he aame to be 
filed in his office within six month* from 
the day of Sale.

ISAAC M. ADAMS, Trustee
Somerset C'oimty. D.r. M/IB-M. S'.

NOTICE.
. committed to <he gaol of Frederick 

County, Maryland on the 17th inst. ns « 
runawav a mulatto woman, who calls her-
*«lf L1NNY COLMAN, »g.-.d abnut 23 
years, 6 teet 2 inches liigb, had on when 
committed a Mrippd Cslico Frock, a pair 
of new Shoes, and sundry other clothinc, 
Hates that she was formerly the property 
of Lawyer Mason, of Alexandria, DC. 
The owner is requested to crime forward, 
without delay, prove ,i»aid woman, pav
*Wge» and release her from gaol, otheo
*we she will be relented a^reesblv to law 

WILLIAM -M. BKALL,Jr. 
Sheriff of Frederick County, Md

AGKICULTUHfc -
AND

__DOMESTIC KCONOMT.

From tbe New Jersey Eagle.
Mr. Rinney. I beg of you to publish 

the following ioiormati«o, ia answer io the 
many enquiries made by letter and other 
wise in relation to the cultivation of flax, 
to enable the farmer to prepare for the 
ensuing season.

The larld upon which I cultivated flax 
the last season was reclaimed salt meadows, 
lying opposite Newark. From th« exper 
iments made the last year, ti tbe best infor 
mation I have been able to obtain from 
practical farmers, and writers on husbandry, 
I recommend the following course to be 
pursued  

1 Sow your seed at any time between 
tbe 20th April and the 10th May. Last 
ytar 1 began as early as the 30th March 
and continued until the last week in May, 
but the lots sown between the 20th of 
Apnl and 10th May were the best the 
difference of climate must necessarily re 
gulate the time of sowing which a little 
experience will soon teach.

2. Change yovr seed: never sow the 
seed grown ou the same soil and above 
all get clean seed I know an instance 
the last season where the Mill-berry or 
Negro-head as it is generally called, des 
troyed a whole crop., It will nay well to 
get your seed from R. M. & J. Russel, flax 
seed merchants in New York corner qf 
Broad and South streets, near the White 
Hall  

3. If you wish to raise a crop otfine 
flax, which will pay better than a crop for 
seed, sow as near as may be, 2 bushels to the 
acre -Iffor teed then from 3 pecks to a 
bushel I would recommend to every Far 
mer, that can do it, to raise at least 10 acre* 
in flax, to sow 8 acres at the rate of 2 
bunhels per .acre, and Ihe remaining; 2 
acres for seed he can then at another 
season, change his seed with the flax »eed 
merchants Sow clover, timothy or other, 
grass seeds wi«h your flax seed  

4. If you cultivate for fine flax, then as 
soon as the Bolls or Capsules are formed 
and while they are yet in the milk, the crop 
must be pulled and spread thin upon the 
ground. If tho flax is left to grow till the 
seed is ripe, the harle or fibre is too coarse 
to make fine linen and caunot be made as 
white by bleaching' If you cultivate for 
need, pull vour flax as soon as the leaves 
begin to fall and the stalk show a bright 
yellow color and the bolls are turned a 
little brown when the flax is lodged, it 
should be pulled immediately, and a great 
care is to be taken in sorting the different 
lengths to prevent waste in dressing and 
hackling or betchelingas it is called. 

5 The crop after being pulled & spread 
thin on the ground, must be turned from 
time to time until it is quite dry. If it is 
put up green or damp or the bollt not per 
fectly dry, it will no' clean well and is lia 
ble to ferment and injure you will hasten 
the drying of.it by standing it up on the 
hutt loose and turning it occasional)} inside

t~
6. The crop when sufficiently dry should 

be tied up in^fcidles or sheafs and taken 
to the barn or other place to be kept dry; 
each bundle should weigh about 2 pounds, 
particular attention should he paid to this, 
Tor it will faciliate the dressing as the ma 
chine will take through *t one time a 
bundle of about (wo pounds weight spread 
nut thin, & three of those bundles in a min 
ute, the fencfer of the machine therefore has 
very little time to regulate the sice ot the 
bundles."

7. The flax thus prepared is dressed in a 
machine without Rotting and when dretneil 
can be rendered by every farmer's wife, 
perfectly white, resembling floss silk, by 
following the direction that will be given, 
the machine will dress hemp and flax rot- 
red or unrolled and hemp at present 
bears a goott price.

8- A greater quantity of flax is obtained 
in this way, so that tbe owner of the ma 
chine is able to give the farmer as much 
clean flax as he can procure in the old 
method, the flax is stronger because unrot- 
ted, and one moments reflection will show 
the advantages that resuli to the farmer 

more would le better. Some of the b<>s,t 
flax i had the last year was sowed oil a 
green sward; there were fewer weeds, 
which are the great enemy of flax.

10. As to the profit in cultivating flax, 
take the following statement: Huppiw 
each acre to yield I j inn*. The owner of 

machine can afford, when flax brings 15 
cents a pound, te give 15 dollars a ton for 
the flax plant, as it comes from the field, 
threshed or not say then that ten acres 
produces 15 tons of flax plant, at $'5 per 
ton,is ,

Deduct, at tbe rate which 
I paid tor in (cash th* farm, 
er saves it by his own lab 
or.) ploughing 10 acres and 
sowing 20 bushels of seed,

$223

harrowing, 8*. at $3 per
acre.,
20 bushels of seed at $1 50 
Pulling and spreading at $3 
Drying, bundling and cart-

iug to tbe barn, at gl 60
per acre,

$30 
30 
30

15 105

Leaves a clear profit on 10 acres, $1 20
That is, $12 per acre. Can the farmer 

make as much out of any other article ?
1 1. The machine was ia operation sev 

eral days in New York, and hat since 
been removed to my farm at Newark, and 
will be put in operation about the 1st ol 
January next, or before, if the necessary 
buildings can be made ready. The fol.ow- 
ing is a certificate given by some of the 
great number of gentlemen. of respectabili 
ty who have seen the machine in opera 
tion.

CERTIFICATE,
We were present at a trial made of a 

newly invented machine for dressing flax or 
hemp', in an unrotttd or unretted state, be 
longing to Messrs. Anthony Oey and 
James Macdonald of this city.

The machine i* constructed tn go bj 
water or animal power, but on the tria> 
was worked with facility by four men,-   \ 
One of the subscribers acid a watch, h\ 
which it was ascertained, that three ordin 
ary lengths of flax plaut, unrolled, were 
carried completely through the machine in 
les» than one minute, and three lengths of 
hemp in a little more than a minute.

It ia estimated, that when driven by the 
proper power, the machine will clean one 
ton of flax plant or hemp, rot'edor uhrot> 
ted, in a day- And Mr. Dey exhibited and 
gave to each of us a sample of flax, in a fine 
beautiful white state, resembling floss silk, 
which be estimates, from the experiment 
lie has made, nay bV. cleansed through the 
machine and reduced to its beautiful state, 
for about 2 cenls a pound;  and inlormed 
'is, that in doing it, he did not nuke use 
uf any other preparation than Is to be 
found in every farrier's hnuse in abundance, 
ind which wa» dune after the flax bad 
passed through the machine.

THOMAS L OGDKN, 
R« HARD VAUWK. 
LErUYOK CHACJMOMT, 
BENJAMIN L-*WAN, 
DAVID B OGDEN. 
RUDOLPH BUNNKtt, 
G BRINKKKHOFP, 
GEORGE GHISVVOLD. 

November 1821.
The subscriber will dispose of the patent 

right to any State or Cobnty in the. United

MR; NILBS AT.W
The editor of the "Weekly Register" has 

a singular, if not an original mannei of 
communicating what he has to say, which 
\f often piquant a'.id forcible, In one of 
his late papers he holds what he terms "a 
Ore-side conversation with hi* readem ant! 
friends, oh things of deep .interest to them 
and himself.'1 A brief extract may be ot 
some 'interest''to other 'readers,'

[JVbrfAern Wkig.
 When I tarried at Washington [says lie.,] 

last winter, I went to OUH house (common, 
ly called the president's) one evening, for 
the first and most probably for the 
last time, what is called 'the drawing 
room;''where indeed, I was much pleased to 
oieet with several gentlem -n that I should 
(eel a pride in meeting with any where, and 
who would linve done honor to any country; 
and the affability; the I care forf nobody 
sort of conduct that prevailed, was ver> 
suitable to my dispn«i(iim. There was a 
large number of men and women present; 
vet a creat degree of order WHS observed, 
honorable to the parlies congregated on 
the oci.ision. There w»re fst widow* and 
olim misses; one of the latter who appeared 
to be the goddess «f the evening, was so fet- 
 ered &. laced a* to cause me to apprehend 
'hat if the had the misfortune to fall down, 
we should have to lift her up,'right-on-end,'

impenetrable to all cold . 
is very extensively employed io  ii is very extensively employed io ntw 

ship building, &. in all tiie large seaports, on 
vessels of every description, greasy !«  
sening the consumption of tar, to which it 
IK found tn be very superior for many ptffc' 
poses; it i* a|80 convertible into pitch bf., 
the same process as common tar, vV

already disposed of  Letters 
post .paid* directed to him at New York, 
will receive immediate attention.

ANTHONY DEY.

he get* as much flax as he can get in the 
old way be saves the labor of rotting, and 
the chance of ruining his flax, and also tbe 
labor of cleaning it. Tlie flxx is better, 
and rendered fit for immediate use, without 
bleaching in the old way; and if the farmer 
has any to sell, will readily bring him one 
third more than the flax prepared and 
cleaned as heretofo.re done.

9 I remark, that your land, it in good 
condition, (without it* is in good order,

SXROUTRD AT THIS

ought not to be sown with flax) will yield 
an average of one and * half ton- of plant 
or stem. There is a market at Patterson, 
for more than New Jersey can raise, be- 
youd what is required for family purposes 
You ought not ti manure your flax land in 
the spring, except with lime, msrle, shells 
pjr leeched ashes top dreuing* soon after 
,the plants appear, of plaster where it will 
answer, of ashen or sool, are said to be ben 
eficial, and an experimen' in Connect cut 
has proved, th«« »Mt, at ihi-, rate ol 5 bust.. 
ds to the cere 1$ * goo* m«n«r«, 1 think

A genuine Pumpkin, measuring five feet 
six inches in circumference, weighing 87 
pounds, and raised by Major Fishel id tbe 
vicinity of this town, is now at I, Stick- 
ney's tton. Ltxington Reporter.

A Af/Cff/G/Uy
A Pumpkin was raised by Mr. f|. Berth- 

lette, near this city, the present seasons, 
which weighed i?4 pounds 12 ounces, af 
ter it had oeen picked m»re than three 
weeks, and measured 6 feet and 8 inchas in 
circumference,

' '""^ ' HAHCISRVRO, Nov. 8& 
WINTER QUARTERS. 

At tbe late court of quarter sessions, 
held in this place, a lad, by the name of 
Gabriel Johnson, about 15 years of age, 
was convicted ot larceny, and sentenced io 
undergo a servitude in the county jail of one 
year. He manifested a most hardened 
contempt of law and punishment, during 
the trial; and in about (en days found 
means to escape from the prison.. Alter 
about two weeks absence, be returned of 
his own accord, and told the sheriff, he be 
lieved he would put up with him till spring. 
He said he had made out to steal a pair 
of pantaloons, a jacket and a couple of 
shirts; but waa not able to procure a coat 
and hat io bis mind and the weather 
growing cold, he resolved to return to 
winter quarter*. Intelligencer.

Tn Jrfws. There are, it is laid, 6,498,000 
Jews in the world 3POO of whom live In the 
United States; one million ia Poland/ 500,000 
in Germany, and 50,000 in England. The 
number ot Jews in the days of Solomon 
not exceed 7,000,000, ft feat *»/ OMtnoi

like an ^>ak log;, not being btndnble be
 <ide« these, there was a supply of dctni-men
 ome of tnem amused me not a little with 
their tricks. But there was a certain w'omsn 
whoM> splendid appearance attracted much 
attention her gorgeous dress rai«ed tbe 
yankee so much within me, that I asked 
her'name. It wan no matter what; the 
ivife or daughter of one of those standing 
recorded nn an auditor's book, as a largp ' 
defaulter, for more than three years. On 
this, not ve-y gallantly, perhaps, instead of 
doing homage to the charms of the lady, I 
began to count tbe part that bad been ta 
ken from my pocket to fit her out.fc. I sup 
pose that it amounted to as much as would 
sijive a meal's victuals to as worthy a person 
as she; for the cost of her ornaments was 
trumpeted io my ea' by one that stood near 
me, as if he hnJ been informed of them for 
'hat purpose. On retiring which I pretty
 -non did, the thought occurred of suggest- 
ng to the president, that a copy of every 

auditor's list, bound up in VVoLr's skin 
liodld be nt'led to the door posts of the 
.raoil entrance of the drawing room, with 

instructions to the servants to admit no 
man, or his family, wbo.se name was to be 
fot>nd therein; not that I would be rude to 
'he Indite -hut according to my notion of 
tilings, the wives and daughters of such 
persons would be much b tier engaged at 
dome darning stockings than in parading 
Wore the public, insulting even the chief 
magistrate of the nation with an exhibition 
)f their spoliations on the people, 1 men 
tioned this idea to a member of rongroKS k 
Uf laughed heartily at it but said, if all 
such were excluded from the "drawing 
room" it would loose much of its brilliancy;
 ind in this I was forced to agree with him. 
So not being encouraged in my old fashion 
ed notions of d.cency, 1 gave up the pro 
ject as hopeless until it shall become 
(nsbionable for the people to strive to pay 
their debts by industry and economy. 1 
am not without hope that the period is fast 
approaching. May heaven hasten the time, 
when those that 'fear God and pay tweBty 
shillings in the pound,' Will be at (h» top of 
the wheel again."

The following description of the Uses 
and Properties .of Coal Tar, is extracted 
from Campbell's New Monthly "

   ,", .>» NEW YORK, Dec.26;
LATEST FROM RJVGLAX-I).
I'he British sloop of war Hind, captain 

Burroughs, arrived here on Tuesday fron 
Portsmouth, whence *he sailed on the 12th 
November. 5*h* belonged to the squadron 1" 
'which conveyed the King of Englandfrinn 
the continent; and a few hours after he 
was la nded, received orders to proceed to 
this port. Tbe object of her visit wax no{ 
known till yesterday morning, when it 
i-nme ouf* that she was dispatched in pur* 
 wit of a British officer who had fled frota> 
Knglnnd with a large sum of money tty*". 
longing to the government. The dclttHj -T 
quen', it is said, was a purser in the Britisfc(   
navy, and wa« entrusted with from twenty 
to thirty thousand pounds sterling lor th« 
purpose of paying off certain crews; with 
ihe whole of which lie made off and orn'vedj 
here a few day* since in the Dniret, fron»

oodon, having parsed himself off aa a gen 
tlemen of fortune. ; .

Captain Burroughs reached here olt 
I'uc'rlay afternoon, and in a short timfi 
with the aid of our police officer*, secured 
the person he was in search of, nndhadtb* 
good fortune to obtain nearly tlie whole ot , 
the money it is said to the amount ol BHJU,' 
000 sterling: ,

The British sloop of war Hind, which 
arrived here on Tue«day, suited from YaP- 
raoutli, England, on the 12th Nov. Th* 
editor* of UM» Mercantile Adrertitrr have 
been favored with the London Courier of 
 be 7th, 9th and I Oth nf that montli v being 
the o»lv papers »hc brought. They are ft 
week later than hi-fore received.

The Kinn of Engl«:ul arrived in Lnnckin 
on the 81 h. from hi* excursion to the con 
tinent, raucli improved in health. Th* 
p*rk and tower guns were fired on his ar 
rival.

The British  tack* remained stationary 
at 7S 1-8 to 1-2. There appears, says 
the Courier, no political pvpnr against th* 
advance. The reports respiting Ru**!** 
and Turkey, mu»t subside for nix months 
at leant, and before that time it is probable, 
the differences will be adjusted. We cal 
culated on a great advance in the stocks, 
on account of the great increase of the re* 
venue, the savings of dividends, two or tore* 
millions of which are annually re-invested, 
and because the commissioners for the re 
duction of the public debt, purchase 
Hays in a week, nearly W0,000 
which makes it scarce in market. Jt ia 
probabln also that the Bank-will soon dis 
count at 4 per cent and that a great 6V 
nance measure will soon b« adopted orpay« 
ing the five and four per cent stocks, >t ..'*'*

Advices from the discovery ships had 
reached England, dated at Hudson'* 
Straits, July 16th -they had been enclosed 
in the ice, and advanced only 70 mile* 
since the transport left them 4n the 1st* 
They had however been vniied with ra»

for May, 1821, under the bead of Useful 
Arts: 

ON THE USE OP coALtArt.
This article has become so plentiful since 

the general introduction of Ou Works, 
that it is now extensively used for a variety 
of purposes. Goal Tar being a earboua 
eeoas and resinous substance, and not act. 
ed upoa by water or air, is peculiarly ad 
vantageous    a substitute for p»mt In all 
out-door wood-work, ft is wnlf*know 
that wood, exposed to the external atmos 
phere, soon acquires a vegetable covering 
of ihe wood moss, or lichen, which rapidly 
hastens its decay. Coal Tar when properly 
applied penetrates its surface, prevent* 
vegetation, and renders it completely ira
pervious to air, moisture, insects, fcc. It 
is found to possess much greater durability 
than the best oil paint, and is therefore 
particularly adapted for the preservation 
of ratling, gates* posts, hedge-stakes, 
beams, spars, joists, &c. or any kind of 
wood-work under ground, or \a damp sit 
uations. It is used in preference to every 
other substance; for coating water wheels, 
nluices, pumps, canal locks, bridges, &C. 
or wood-work of a similar description- It 
has been of late almost exclusively used for 
cast and malleable irou work of every kind;

vy iam«, and expected «ouu to be
ed 'om the ice.   ^.,.

I he session of the French Chambers wM"
m«'d on the 5th November, by a speech 

from tbe Kins;, in which, lie state* that th» 
relations between foreign power*, have ne 
ver ceased io be amicable, and expresses a 
confident belief that they will continue so. 
Tie congratulates the chambers on tV» . 
prosperity of tbe finance*, and (he huppy 
stale of order and discipline which prevail! 
throughout France.   < 

The Madrid dates ire to Oct. 27tb-* 
The Cowrter represents the affairs of 
Spain in an unfavorable light. I he royal 
family it in said, on arriving at the escuritl 
could not obtain lodgings; the municiprtlitr 
tmviiig refused conformably to the consti 
tution, to grant any lodging billets, the po. 
litical chief was obliged to interfere to 
procure the u accommodations. Eight tiE 
'ht. partizans of Zaldivar w*re snot at) 
Seville on tha 18th. The minister of fi 
nance had got Into disgrace, and it wa» 
expected would he disroiifsed on nertmntoff 
the manner in which he contracted the loai| at Paris. " ' ' »'.' 

'  '/*..   "' -PARIS, Ho*. 4.
The latest advices from Conitautinopk 

confirm the former accounts that Perti% 
had commenced hostile movement* agniu' » 
the Sublime Porte. One of the so-- , 
theSca!rhas marched against the F^_i*,?* 
of Bagdoj) with a force of

and when properly applied, it gives a dura 
ble glossy black, and will prevent iron 
from rusting much more effectually than any 6ther article. "  --- -- --- -- 

cheapest and most
Coal Tar is also tbe 
effective article thatr „

has yet been discovered for rendering stone. 
and brick cisterns, reservoirs and wheel 
oases water tight; for which purpose it is 
nixed with a due proportion of quick lirnf, 
wiico gtvo it JMrdocs*, and: ;reodert it

Private Letter. 
MetteroicUto 'far 
'ereat, It may ha , BJ^,J 
gownmcot cwt! ,IUM on oo;',' 
Russia, And H,at   '

'muff. 
 ct 25.

on

tau, peac,. in
en

. i , 
objeoto.annot'be obiaiucd. ud«.;.th. 
consents unre.erv«dU u> tlie .j' 

and mu.-fr .dinWIIj.



»ler In favor of ("he- ftreefcs. The
«t r'in~t:ii<rin:>ple had, it is 

l, proposed some av'diticatinns, which 
' wonM not -consent to. Austria and 

are of opinion, that the Porte 
ought to give the gusranee to t 1- extent 
required bv Russia. And it is believed 
the object of Prinee Mert*rnich'« embassy 
to Hanover, was to influence the King nf 
Stngland to make common cause in thia re 
spect tritb Austria.

NOT. ?

mm

Although ibe supply ot groin this wees,
is not so great an was expected, yet it is
Bore than equal to the demand, which

, icooiinnes exceedingly heavy. Prime sam-
  .files of4whe.af, continue tt» bring the prioes
if Monday,but inferior qualities could not

,, be got off, though offered 2s per quarter
lower.

LC.WDOS, Nov 9
The Liverpool Courier »»ates, that the 

;( ; qnnotify of Cotton advertised for sale by
 Auction at that place on the Oth inst. is
greater th-* over before offered at onez»_-. - (.

fcl- -

fefelav$

From the ,V«» York f»innvrcia[ Adver 
tiser. t>f necembfr 98

Paris dates ire to the 7fh of November. 
The Monitenr contains a royal o-dinance, 
nnminatinz 'our cousin,'-the Cardinal de 
Baii«sct.' a minister ot state and membei 
of the privy council.

The French Chamber nf Peers and De- 
Unties assembled on the Cth Nov.- .

I'M Spanish papers have attacked (he 
London Courier tor misrepresenting the 
Jfe-d situation nf that country. The** deny 
the statement* that Spain is a theatre of 
anarchy, terror and violence, nml repre 
sent the disorder* as being all hushed. Ca 
lais they sav art commenced Fstabliali- 
»ent» of industry and instruction raised  

' 9rW settlements made, &c. 8r,c. Eight 
. ba<"li»s bad been beheaded,

' The Portuguese Cor'es continues in 
, Session A proposition has heen made to

 Compel publishers of b-iok« and periodicals, 
to 'leposif a conv of every work lhat may 
be issued from the pre«« in the public li 
brary. It has also been proposed to abol 
ish the orders nf the Knights n> Malta, 
and of St. John of Jeru«alem. From the 
language held upon this subject, we should 
Suppose this measure to be intended as the 
preliminary step to the destruction of al'

 Order* and di«tinclion« The orator quot 
ed ^wi'zi-rlsnd and the United States ol 
America* * It was also proposed by way ni
 nr.niirflgin; their own manufactures, that 
all citi/.eng 'who en« "tbe bread ol the na 
tion;' that is, all office holders, should 
clothe fbemcelves exclusively in articles of 
their own prcjdurtion.

The Lord Mayor's 0«y was held On the
Dtb nf November A *nmptuous dinner
Was given, at which several ol the royal

. .family and many of the nobility attended.
Cfreat harmony prevailed.

Letters from Barcelona, to (he 24th 
October. stat» tSat therp i« now a prospect 
that they will be snnn free frooj the fercr 
Vith which they have been so severely af-

 flirtpd.
Prince Georpe Yp«ilanti arrived at 

.Pra-kfott oo the 31st of October, on his 
Trav to Pari*.

Dispatches h*ve been received fiom "the 
JEast 1 tidies- The etneditiot in the Red 
Sea aprons* the Berri Boo Mi Aiab-, has 
lieen surr.e«sful. The English and native 

.-. tronp*> suffered severely both in the loss nf 
officers and men»> 
SPRRCnoflsuMXVIlT. on the open-

  ~. .  tip of the *n»inn nfthe Chambers.
v. iGcntlemen, It is alwavs with confi- 

  «3f nee, nr.d nn the present Oceanian, under 
1 favorable auspices that I com* to open this

tie ctarobm will, doubtless, te eager** 
second my intentions.

1 >ur auspicious shuntion, and the return 
of internal and eiternal tranquility, have 
already admitted a diminution u one nf the 
mos< enormous of the taxes, thatwhich marks 
re-production in its source, by overcharging 
landed property. Next yea', those so, 
as-essed, will wholly enjoy this reduction. 
I desire that successiyelv, &. so soon as the 
exigencies of the state, and the dignity of 
France will permit, the various taxes 
which constitute the public revenue shall 
be investigated, and, if practicable, de 
monstrated or better assessed.

The laws are respected, and the depo«- 
itorie* of my power become every day nwre 
Si more imbued with their strength. Order 
and discipline reign in the army.

Every where pasMons are subsiding and 
suspicions wearing nway; and it gives me 
pleasure to acknowledge, gentlemen, that 
by your loyal co-operation, yon have pow 
erfully contributed to all »hi« good.

Let us persevere in the wise measures 
to which such prosperous results mu«t be 
attributed; let us persevere in that unity 
of viewr which has so efficacinu^lv defeated 
the vigilance, and restrained the las' ef 
forts, of the spirit of trouble and disorder.

Tn this, the repose of Furope is not less 
interested than'ours. Tt is. thus that at' 
generous sentiments will he developed, 
with which 1 know your hearts abound, 
and that you will establish, upon the grat. 
it'ide the love, and the respect »fmj 
subjects, the throne, which protects the 
liberties of nil. '

' ! *  -$£:
In preceding years, I was compelled to 

participate my griefs with yours.
More h»f>py now, I have onlv to return

3SkM

other »ft«4, {< were i«prsc^c.il>fe and 1n-/the floor ft* present and past member* of 
onsistent with the'public'goad, it would 

abandoned Vfe said that he very weN 
:m»w that the depreciation of the pnper o' 
he bank of the Commonwealth of Ken 
u<:ky, c.'mparrd with spec ;e, nr what u'n« 
enorutnatiid eastern funds, for the paymen) 
f'dehts in Philadelph a and elsewhere, 

nduced many gentlemen, at a distance 
o believe that the' currency of that state 
vas of little value. But he would take 
bis-occasion to state the fact that, within 
he,state, the paper would, at this time,

|"f*

'$*&$','. 
9-£ft

i to the. All-powerful, for the constant 
£r"'eftiaA which he has vouchsafed (o 
France. The son, with which heaven has 

.ao»tbed my sorrows; grows will* the public 
pm*pe -itv, anii continues to be to me a 
Source of connotation and hope. Tlii* child, 
tnv heart feels confident, will be worthy 
of MS; he will uv rit the love with which my
 objects surround his cradle.

lv-y relations with foreicn powers have 
never ceased to be amicable, and I have a 
fir « confidence that they will coniiflue to
lie so.

Great calamities afflict the east. let
4s hope that they approach their terrnina-

, tion; and that the prudence and cordiality
ofn'lrtie powers 'ill find the. means-of
natisfyin|f what religion, policy &. huinao-

  ity may justly demand.
 ;;..£ The navul force, which, under these 
/Circumstance*, I have stationed in the seas 

of Levant has accomplished 'the object 
.which I contemplated, Our ship* have 
, »l»riv« effectually pr.itecttd my subjects, 
, and often they h»ve   Horded to misfortune
  timely aid '  .'. .   

A destructive scourge desolates a portion 
of .Spain. 1 have prescribed, and I will 

., .maintain, the rigorous precautions which 
protect our coasts and frontiers from the 
contagion..

If we take a view of our domestic state, 
what motives have we not to bless Provi 
dence. The sensible progress of industry, 
agriculture and the aria, attest that of 
eo'ifrnejce; and very noon new channel* 

|i|, by molUplying the means ofcomtnu- 
oo sad traffic extend th? general good 
p»rtH of the kingdom

, . _e- prosperity of (lie finances, tlie in- 
tellislble exposition of the public accounts, 
and fidelity to engagements, have contoli- 
riated public credit, mil increased the 
resources of tlie state,"

The,,period at 5 wWrhJ hnve convoked 
you/ and the- order* yrhich I have. giveriH 
that.th« financial to*>' yhpujdtx! fW sub- 

to"y<JUi «(if!- ..jtly inaniffnt my 
f.O'-naVaa cjtt io

/.v Niwwf / / ;.
MONDAY*- Dec. 24.

The Rule* and Regulations for the 
envr rnmtnt of the Navy, reported by the 
Nemtary of the Navy t« the Senate at the 
la«t session, were, nn motion of Mr. PLEAS- 
ANTS, referred to the committee o* Naval 
Affair*.

A M«nlmion directing the distribution 
of Ihe copies of the fourth census, and a 
bill for the relief of Samuel Clarkson and 
Alexander Elmslie, were received from 
the other House, and severally read.

Mr. Knight communicated to the Senate 
Kundrv resolutions of the Legislature nf 
Rhode Inland, approving of the Maryland 
proportion relative to the distribution.of a 
tiortion of tbe pnblir lands, forth* promo 
tion of education, to those slates .which 
have received no donation of that kind, 
equal to what has been granted to the new 
atates.

The following bills received a secsnd. 
reading and were severally referred.

A bill supplemental to the several arts 
for adjusting the claims to land, and « 
tahlist'ing ' and Offices, in the districts ea*t 
of hr inland nf New Orleans introduced 
by ^fr Johnson, of Louisiana.

Some bills from the nther House also 
received a second reading; and several 
oeti'ions were received and referred; and 
then

The Senate adjourned to Wednesday.
Wp.DNF.SDAY, fief 26.

The Senate did not sit to day, having 
adjourned until Thursday.

THURSDAY, Dee. 27.
Mr. Finrlley pre«*nted the petition ol 

the President and Directors of rl-e Ba 
of the United States, praying certain legis- 
lati«e ensrtments for the relief of the 
Institution: which was read and referred.

Mr. Knight laid the following resolution 
on the table:

Re»olved, That the committee on Naval 
Affairs be instructed to enquire into the 
rate and amount received per annum for 
commission or rnmpen*atinn of the several 
 avy agents, and also th* mode practiced 
by them in lurni«Mni; the Navy nf the T- 
nited States with supplies: and that thev 
report b« bill or otherwise.

Mr. Johnson, nfKf said, he was about 
to offer a resolution to tbe Senate, which 
' e was aware would preneni intrinsic dif 
ficulties; but, in obedience to the genera 
wishes of the people of the state which he
in part <epre*ented, and from the 
tinns of his own mint), a* to the utility 01 
the measure, if practicable, he had consid 
ered it his duty to propose it for the con 
sideration of the Senate. Sin< e the war, 
with Great Britain, he said, the pecuniary 
di-trp s of the west, had been gradually 
increasing, nntil    illiin a very late period 
he hoped that the tide of misfortune in th< 
state of Kentucky, was now subsiding, in 
consequence nf the measures of relief which 
had been adopted by the Legislature o 
that State. Two circumstances, more tha

had augmented that dixtresa ol 
h»<{ ipnken. 1'he prematun

all otherk 
which he
resumption of ttpecie payment on the part 
of the banks, and the.policy «flhe genera 
government, which denied to the west 
ju*t proportion of tht public eipenditurt

grievatic 
would liand

a great 
vhich he had no dunbt,

remedied by Congrens, whenever a prop* 
occasion presented itself. Mr. J said, 
this time the people nf Kentucky were de 
privet] of many benefits resulting from th 
Post Odice KstahltMtment, arising Iron 
Ibe causes to which be. had adverted; and 
he was -convinced that his proposition 
would bring more revenue to that depart 
ment, many letters being returned to th 
General Post Office at dead letters, for thfl 
vrmit nf some such accommodation. H 
also stated the further fact, that it was 
well known, that the money arioing from 
the Post Office Establishment, in tbe wesi 
was pnid to western contractors for carry 
ing the mail; add did not go into the Trea 
hurvofth,e fTnitcd States as revenue I 
the. measure could be adopted without inju 
ry to the public, end could extend r«tie 
to a kufferinp fioi tion of the community, h 
presumeil no indispniition would be man 
Tested ag«m{iL l>is ^roposilion. If, on the

urchase as much real or personal proper
ly, as' could have been purchased by the
-ame amount of gold and silver coi° ,
hen the banks were in*prosperity,

nd paying specie for their notes. He
lad no doubt that such would continue to
je the result; for, while relief had been
iven 'o the people by.sucn a measure, tbe
;reatest care had been taken to fix the
nstitu'ion upon a solid foundation.   Mr.
~. then submitted the following resolution.

 R«M>lv,'J That the committeo on the
ost Office and Post Roads be instructed

> inqune into the expediency ol author!-
ling th( Post Master General to permit the
nut Masters, ia the Western Country,

o receive, for postages on letter^, the
urrency nf the state in which the said 

located '
The resolution lies no the table. * 
After nonie time spent in the considers- 

ion of Executive business, (with closed 
'oora of course,) 

The Senate adjourned.
FRIDAT, Dec. 27.

The Vice President appeared and took 
is neat A petition was received from 
)hio in favour of a Bankrupt law. The 
udiciary committee were directed to make 
uch enquiry as may lead to a more parti- 
ular definition of tbe Admiralty Jurisdic-
ion. h

!Tie Senate adjourned. 

VHUSE.

MjNDAT 1>CC 24.
After the UMial routine of introductory 
siness had been gone through with, a 

teat number of petitions 'were presented 
rom various parts of the Union, anil re. 
erred to the appropriate Committees. 

Among them were petitions presented 
Messrs. Gnrbam Kddy, and Sawyer, 

>om sundry inhabitants in the respective 
.tales of Massachusetts, Rhode Island and 
North Carotins, praying for the establish 
ment ot nn uniform system of Bankruptcy, 
which were severally referred to the Com 
mittee of the Whole, wheu on that sub* 
ect.

Mr1 Colden, .nrefented a petition from
ertain 'datilc » of hardware in the city of

New York, praying for no additional duty
f five per cent, on sales ot hardware at

auction.
Mi ROM, presented a memorial from 

sundry inhabitants ol' the stale of Ohio, 
proving for {Bereaving the public trading

IK* Le<risbture of the several <>ti>'eH.
The house agreed to consider the reso- 

ution when
Mr. RiAtoovf.d.to jtmendjM resolution 

v striking oW"lffinlBH^f3rll6Ve be*h»' 
so as to confine the privilege to the benefit 
of members for the time being.

The question being taken oo the amend 
ment was lost.

Mr. Nelson of Md. opposed the resolu 
tion. lie hoped that it would not be ,<  
dopied, for other reasons than those that 
had been offered. Me contended lhat the 
rule as now proposed, was calculated to 
create distinctions in tbe government un 
known to the constitution. By that in 
strument equal rights and privileges were 
extended to all; mid the citizen who may "" ~ ~

fiir. W.
On rnofTon br 'Mr. Alien/it v. 

that MBS

emrtiiteerta 
the duTen-nt

he »

cademies and nomn^f^f^ ̂  »' 
number-of pupils educnfed at U,e 
stitutions and Hie grncml court* 
tion pursued therein.

Mr. Marriott reports a bill in favor rf 
Elijah We.-ms Of Anne Arundel *

MivDruce obtained leave to report ahm 
relaii»K to justices of the peace and «S
ic"S» ' (

Mr. Dennis reports a bill to make v,l,j 
a certain deed. ," 

. Stevens obtained leave
have filled an office i» supposed after his j supplement to the act relative to ctii:
trust is discharged, to return to tlie body 
of his fellow citizens, disrobed of his official 
character He is then entitled (o no grea 
ter pr vilege or distinction than those 
around him. Por this reason, independent 
of al) consideration* of convenience he was 
opposed to the resolution.

The question wa* then taken, and the 
resolution was negatived.

The house then resolved itself into a 
romrriitlee of the whole on the re.port of 
the committee of Claims, unfavorable to 
the petition of Eli Hart, [iMr. Hill in the 
chair] when

Mr* Tracy moved to amend the resolu 
tion attached to the report by. striking 
therefrom the word not

The motion was supported by Mr Tracy
and opposed by Mr. Rich, tbe ques

Indians, and for the
doption «f measures to prevent tbe trading 

with them by individuals.
Mr. 8. Smith, from the Committee of 

\\ays and Means, reported a bill for 
making ajpartiajjajiproprialion for the roil- 
tary service of ihe United States, for the 

year 1 822, which was twice read and com 
mitted.

'On motion of Mr Hendricks, it was 
Resolved, That tbe. committee on the 

Public Lands.be instructed to inquire into 
he expediency »f authorizing a portion of 
he public lands in the v'cinity *f Forts 
Wayne and Di-fia'nce, to be. laid off, un 
der the diieciii'n of the Surveyor Gen. into 

fots, nnd sold on account of the gov 
ernment.

Mr. Hill ffiored that when (bis \\owe 
ilo adjourn, jt adjourn uotil Wednesday 
next, which motion was carried.

Mr. Cook called for the consideration 
nf a resolution submitted on a former day 
by the member from Missouri (Mr. Scott) 

instruct the committee on tbe judiciary 
to enquire whether any, and*, if any, whnt 
alterations ate neces-ary to be made ii> 
the organisation of the coura of the Uni. 
ted fltnte^'so as more equally to extend 
their advantages to tbe several states.

The Hnone agreed to consider the same, 
and tbe resolution was adopted.

The Hou*e then resolved itself into a 
committee o' the whole on the bill report 
ed by the committee of claims for the re 
fiet pf Isaac Finch. No amendment hav 
ing bee.n offend to it, the committee rose 
and repotted the same to the House, order* 
ed it to be engrossed, and read a third 
time. .on Wednesday next.

And \ en the House adjourned.
WCDNESDAT, Dec. 26. 

Mr. Williams ol N. C. from the com 
mittee of Claims, reported unfavourably 
upon tbe petition of rerfam sufferers on the 
Niagara 'frontier during the late war; 
which icport on motion of Mr. Tracj was 
committed to a committee of the whole.

Mr Campbell of Ohio, submitted the 
following resolution'.'

Httnlved by thf Senntr and JJoutt of 
Hrprrttntnlive* of fhr Uniltd Slate* of 
Jimnica in Congrfs'i Jluembltd, That the 
Secretary of Sta i e be directed to cause to 
be classified and reduced to such form a« 
he may deem most^onducive to the diffu 
sion of information, 'the accounts of .the 
several manufacturing establishments and 
their manufactures; taken in pursuance of 
the 10th section of the act, entitled 'An 
act to provide for taking the 4th census o 
enumeration of the inhabitants of the U, 
States and. for other purposes/ approved 
the !4tb of March 1820; and that he cause 
1600 copies of tbe digest, so to be made 
to be pri0ted, subject to tbe ditposition o 
Congress.

Mr. Tucker of Va. called for the eon 
siJeration oflhe resolution he kad submit 
«d on a former drty, so to- alter Ibe stand 

ing rolet of Up home) M to aid ml t upon

tion was t;>« c*n thereon and carried, and 
the commit :ce rose and reported the rcM>? 
lutinn as amended.

\ report of the Commissioner of the 
Public Buildings on the subject of the pro 
perty of the T. States in the city of Wash 
ington, was read, laid on the table and or 
dered to be printed.  

The repoit and documents in the case of 
Eli Hurt were also ordered to be punted, 
and" rh"n 

The hoine adjourned. .' .  
THI'HSDAT, Dee. 27. 

Among the various petitions that were 
Ins day presented and referred, was a 

memorial of sundry citizens of the city of 
York, presented »y Mr. Cambreling, 

nd praying for the establishment of an 
niform system of bankruptcy, which was 
eferred to the committee of tbe whole 
ouse when on that subject.

Mr. S. Smith, trom the committee of 
Ways and Me>ns, reported a bill entitled 
n act to authorize partial appropriations 
or Ibe military service for the year 1822 
 ahd to make good a deficit in the appro, 
iriations for the revolutionary pensioners.

The bill was twice read and committed, 
and ordered to be printed.

Mr. Smith gave notice that he should call 
or tbe Consideration of the same on Wed 

nesday next.
Mr. Sterling submitted the following 

resolution:
Resolved, That a Select Committee be 

appointed to inquire inio the expediency 
of referring the unsettled claims against 
he United States growing-out nf the late 

rrith Great Britain to the Third Au 
ditor of the Treasury Department, to be 
settled hy him, under the superintendence 

f the Secretary of War, upon principles 
of equity and justice, or to provide other 
wise for the disposition of said claims in 
such manner.as shall be just to the claim 
ants and safe to tbe United States, and 
that they have leave to report by bill or 
otherwise.

This resolution was laid on the table 
Mr. Randolph moved that when thi 1 

House do adjourn, it adjourn until Monday 
next. The question was taken thereon 
arid lo>t. Ayes 64 Nays 66. 

FHIDAT, Dec. 27.
A "resolution was laidtjta the fable, to 

rail upon the President for such commu 
nications, as relate to the causes of dispute 
between tbe American and French govern- 
nents, which he may deem proper to com 
municate A resolution was submitted 
for a call on the Secretary of the Treasury, 
for information respecting tbe nnavaijabl
PUnds. . ' V.;,.:".//",''."'

The house adjourned. '

s ccr.

LKGIfllJITV/lE.
OF PttOCEEUWGS.

bonds.
Tire house adjourned. ,' ;''> .»j.v

f   * ^. ',  »,-  

From the ffaiionul Intelligencer, of J)t. 
tenibtr 28.

The following article appears in the 
Baltimore Federal Gazette of the 26tk 
inst. " *

MVe learn from Washington, (hat on 
Monday last a very unpleasant altercation 
took place at the President's tsbji-. be 
tween the Ministers of Great BriMin and 
France the irritation produced was BO 
great, that, after retiring frsm the twlile, 
one of the parties gave indications ol pro 
ceeding to make a personal attack, which 
was prevented by the interference of 'he
-epresentative of another foreign nation.'

It has happened in this ra»e (adds !;   ,.<!.
tors of the National In»elligeticer)ti,u w at

ought to have been moM concealed haM>*?rt
most bruited, and probably with «omc cir,
-.umatances of exaggeration. It 
ainly true, that there has been a
-epo t, lor some days past, of an L........
conversation baring taken place be
lie French and British Ministers Mime
ime In the last week, after leaving th»
able of the President. Since tlie r;i,,iot
f one day has been put into print, it wbu:
ust to give the later report, which i*, that,
whatever unpleasant feelings may hawei.
: sted between the parties have bfen e.:.t   Iv
emoved by subsequent explanation- H\
peak now from rumor only, and witli'-ot
ersonal or other direct knowledge of tb»
acts.

We have given Vmo rumor of diplomatic 
i^agreerneiit, via llal.tiraore. We hats 
nother, via Richmond, viz:
 It is said that the Spanish Minister' 

lias wnhdrawn himself partially from IVVn- 
ngton on account of Callava's cast, an4 
hat be will not probably visit it more lima 

nnce during this winter,* until he hears 
rom his Court. We suspect hi* deter 

mination or. 'bis spore is somewhat pre 
cipitate.' Enquirer.

All this may be very true. It istliefir^ 
we have heard of it, but by BO mean)) >>a 
that account to be discredited, as we doubt 
not the Enquirer received its information 
'rom a credible source.

Since we paWisbe*' tbe statement of tbfr 
disa leement between the two Ministers 
al Washington, we have understood that 
gome expressions used by the British Min 
ister in conversation, respecting the French 
nation or government, wete the suppmcd 
cause of offence, but which, it is probahle, 
were misunderstood by the Frencb Minis 
ter, as we learn, (hat 'the British Minister 
afterwards declared, lie bad no intention la 
offend by any expression which he hidu!, 
ed. fed. Gat.

An account is given, in the Charlestos 
Courier of Dec. 20lh, of a case of atrocious 
piracy on an' Ame- icaji vessel, tlie «chonn» 
er Emily, Cipt. Robbies committed on 
the 13th instant, the day of her raili gtVma 
Matanza*. They hoisted the cs»tain (wic* 
up by the neck to extort from him informs- 
lion of specie supposed to be on board of 
bis vessel; and the second time they 
allowed him to hang until life w»s nearly 
extinct. 'We sincerely hope,' u>y» tl* 
Courier, and most cordially we participate 
the hope, 'tnat the United State-.'»f'g 
Enterprise, Lieiit. Kearney, which left 
Cha leston on «he 6th instant for the sc«n» 
of those atrocities may overhaul tn« ffw 
bootera. aod afford them an opportunif ^ 
of partaking in the amusement o ru  " 
a sport to which tbey appear «° ' 
tial."-~Aat. ht.

HOUSE OP DELEGATES.
SATURDAY, Dec 22. 

Tlie clerk of the senate returns the bil. 
for tbe relief of Susannah Ringgoltl, the 
bill for the relief o> James W. Lacharie 
and tbe bill relinquishing the right of the 
state to certain lands severally passed*, 
and delivers a bill for the appointment of 
an attorney general for the concurrence o 
the house. Also returns tbe resolution in 
favor of William Bateman assented to, and 
the resolution relative to the sale of arms 
8-c. assented to with proposed amend 
ments.

The House adjourned .until Thursday 
next.

Oo Thursday and Friday no quorum. 
SATURDAY, Dec. 29.

Mr. Snowdeo reports a bill to lay out a 
rood in Baltimore county.

Mr. Loockennan obtained leave to re 
port a supplement to the net to provide I r 
tbe appointment of conimi»si«m:r9 for (h 
regulation, and improvement nf Haston.

The bill empowering the levy court ol 
St. Mary's to assess and levy a sum fur tie 
maintenance of the ideot son of Samuel 
Thompson; the bill to coo6rm 'the act to 
change the election district in Q. Anne, 
the bill for the benefit of Captain Jamet 
Alien of Cecil, the bill for tbe re-valaatioo 
of real and personal property i* KMI, the 
bill for the benefit of 8. Hobrihul, of AfU-

Sny, & a bill reported by Mr. Gretnwal 
r the benefit of MicfaMl ty-rigg «f A«o

QUBEJVS AVJVS COUNTY 'OX 
PIMJVH COURT.

November «6tb, A. 0. 1821. 
On applicttion of John Elliott, »dmi»is(r»tnf 

of John Sliawn. Istc ot Queen Ann's counlf 
deceks«d.- ordered th»t he give the notice re 
quired by law, for creditors to exhibit Uieir 
claims against the laid deceased's E»tate,tn>l 
tiiat he cauae the same to br inserted oncofl' 
each week for thrcr aucceabive weeks in oaf 
nf the newapapera printed in tae Town of 
Easton.

In tratiroony that the foregoinff is truly ei> 
tracted from the minute* of PH* , 
ceedinga of Queen Ann's County 
Orphan's Court; I have nerrirsttj 
subscribed my name a^d the iw 
«»f my office affixed the 16th off 
of December 1831.

THOMAS c. EARI.BI »«»'' 
of Wills for Queen Ana's Coonlf 

PurmiaM (o th» above order, 
NO TICK IS HEREBY GIVF.tf.

Tli at the aubacrih«r of Queen Ann's CountR 
hath obtained from the Orphan'* Court of M'a 
County in Maryland, letters of a<lminintr»tios« 
on the personal EMate, of John Shawn.late r
Queen Ann's . County deceased, all 
having claim* against the said deceased'* »  
tate, are hereby warned to exhibit the w^' 
with the proper voucher" thereof, to the MB- 
scriber. at or before the 6th day of April nejrw 
th*y may otherwise by lav bie excluded ftom 
all benefit of tbe said e*i»4e. (iiven tinder PV 
hand thU 16th day of nVcemher, 1831.

JOHN
ef Jthn
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re sre very happy to give a place in our 
mns of to-day, to the neat and sue- 

[t Report of the President of the Corn- 
Academy The semioary appears to 

condition, nmch to the honor

 fW:;.,:.'.- '..    '<- . 'c,.  "' .-- -. 
1 1 aristocrat^ before wtiicn nfl tic ignorance 

1 of the Mate muxt bow How much better 
I and wiser then to multiply schools of every 
I sort and kind, from free schools in the 

counties to a well endowed University, 
where every'man may be instructed, and 
whereat) may be enlightened and render 
ed worthy to live under and support that 
excellent form of government we now

it,
patrons, and highly gratifying, no

bv wbose it was
We should be glad to give a 

,"io"the Report of all the Academies, 
sir thriving condition and ameliorat- 
,fluence would tend much to shew the 

pue'of such institutions, and to give them 
(jrmeritted popularity, ,.;.;-.s>;.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
^overnor Randolph ol Virginia, is said 
hate been accused by his Council of 

ling unfit for the business of'his station 
1 consequence of inebriety; and he has 
Lted upon hi* Council by posting them 
Irtbeir contumacy, as Liars. 
I The Royal Diplomatists of France and 
tat Britain, "neat the United States." 

reported to have had a fracas at the 
lining Table of hU Excellency James 
lonroe, President of the United-States, 
I his pal«e in Washington and being 
Lssed at the time in Cul! Diplomatic 
listume, with their small swords at. their 
des, it was -rith difficulty that the Minis- 
r of another foreign court could prevent 
em, after they retired, from drawing and

the affair in true cheva'rous style 
Four Members of the new senate of 

taryland and five of the House of Dele- 
, have lately been sent to the Sta'e 

'enitcntiary  the cause is not stated, nor 
time they were to ramain there. , 

There is a constitutional injunction a. 
giving any preference toauy relis;!- 

s s<,ct_of course we have seen the Con- 
iress of the United States appointing as 
aplsms, Episcopalians, Presbyterians, 
ethodists and C ongrcg;aiioiiali!«ta  they 

ave now appointed an Unitarian, next we 
oppose they will have a Latitudinarian,
md finally, a Nothingarian. ' ' '    '

There is something particularly disgust 
ing at this time of day to see the Legisla. 
  ure ol Maryland teariag down its Semi 
naries of Learning, when all the rest el 
her sister states are so nobly and honors 
bly employe^) in building up and multiply 
ing theirs If Mr. Jefferson is considered 
authority worth attending to, we see him 
now at the head o* a set of men in Virgin 
ia who have expended upwards nf Two   
ffundrea Thmtsand Dollars in erecting 
Buildings and preparing; grounds for a 
great College in that State To this they 
will add a great many thousand dollars 
more annually for the support of the in. 
stitutioo, yet we talk about twenty thou 
sand dollars as a great affair, and this 
they want to take away again Look to 
little Connecticut witb a School fund, ex 
clusive, of upwards of three million* of 
dollar» ~See Georgia with a School fund 
of half a million of dollars and look into 
every State in the Union, poor Maryland 
excepted, and you will see a liberal school 
fund established, and the disposition of the 
state and the people is to encrease it  
and for what reason? because they know 
that by the diffusion ef Learning the slate 
is strengthened, the people made happy, 
and the existence of the government is 
secured.

Better by far that the legislature should 
raise a hundred thousand dollars a year by 
permanent arrangements, beyond wha' 
the expenditures of the state require, and 
appropriate annually two third* of that to 
the endowment of more'free schools acad 
emies and a good State College, and the 
other third to internal improvement, than 
to take one cent from our present dimin-

ceeoUnpr tf. f« tiii* it is Atfjurlged that] 
he charter is forfeited, every Bank charter 
n the Union is equally liable; and if by 
his procedure all the banks are prostrated 

and forced to wind up their affairs, then 
what would be the consequence?. Can the 
gloomiest foreboding picture a thousandth 
tart of the distress that would befal this 
nation? We are as yet unrecruited from 
the calamitous period in which we have re 
cently been involved, but if with our shat 
tered systems we are doomed immediately 
again to encounter a reason of calamity a 
million ol times more trjiog and disastrous 
than the one from which we are just strug 
gling, a state of lawless desperation will 
be the result and rum will inevitably over 
spread the land*

It would be well if gentlemen woult 
look to the consequent^ to which their 
measures lead Mr. Coiden i» held to be 
a gentlemau of no ordinary endowments 
but schemes of destruction may flow from 
elevated sources we cannot ascribe eithe 
blindness or bad views to Mich a man a* 
Mr. C Men, yet his proposition is preg 
nant with hideous ills, and we art at a los» 
t*;a«couot for it upon, any vieWh of Public

wlw patrouizo it, and will aUact, to \it 
puisne opponents, the epithet of ignorance, 
or tl)D Migma of malice, and will probably, 
in a short time, vattly exceed its present 
limits.

JOS E. MUSE, President. 
Cambridge, Dtc 1820,

Maryland Legislature. , : 
The House of Delegates formed s

quorum on Saturday and tue Senate on 
Monday last.

MARRIED on Saturday last by the Rev 
Mr. Scull, Mr. Robert Uelahay. to Miss Sally 
Stevens, all of this county.
    °" T'iesday evening last, by the same, 
Mr John Cr..uaro, to Miss Uaryann Harrison, 
allot this, o.iiuy

On Thursday evening last, by the 
same, Mr. Jesse MuUikm to Miss I-voia Srown, 
all of this county.

On Thursday evening the 27th ult at 
in L. Tilghman't (Htsnnelts IVmt) by 
i. Mr. Smith, Mr John Ridout (of 

Horace) of Queen Ann's County, to Mjsa Ann 
K Seth, .laughter of the late Dr. Wm. E. 
ot this county.

o/ a Mfrr to t*« Editor* <>/ *&0 
Btllimtrt Jixtnean, dated

"AN.VAPOUS, 27tb Dec. 1821. 
"Neither the Mouse 6f IVlrgates of 

Senate mode a quorum to day. About 
<«venty members of die douse were present! , 
and onlj three of the Senate, Col. 0.  Hl, > 
Mr. Johnson and Mr. Quiiiton. Ct \i 
doubtful whether either liousc will-pave* 
quorum till .MoutLy The t-xpence ol the 
.Mate on th« -xcoiint would ruuc.atv at 
least two hundred of its poorest children 
--It is therefore a subject that (Le people 
should look to."

Good.
Fifteen years

Mr. John 
ilie Kev. Mr.

Court,
Tirture of decree of Kent Count? 

UO
.-

i \* T *  UOUH rf Chancery, 1 
Puplic Auction, on Saturday IVtl. day 

of January next, at Mr. Thomas Pracoek'a

THS »TATB
We rejoice to see that the project a- 

ja'mst these indispensahle institutions has
ailed in the House of Delegate* where 
it originated, and we hope for the honor 
oflhe legislature and for the welfare of 
i\tf «U'e, that we shall, hear no more oft 
eitnilar attempt.

lVh,»t madnest it is, in a popular gov- 
kintncnt like our own, to stifle institu 
tions that are intended to enlighten the 
fublic mind and to make it fit for self- 
{omnaient.  -The true ground of com 
plaint is, that we have too few Schools, too 
ttingil; endowed, not that we have too 
many and crave their funds to apnlv to 
«(her uses   The State Treasury wants 
Honey, therefore Seminaries of Learning 
are to be prostrated that their funds may 
be resumed to help out the deficiency  
Wlmt blind policy! what infatuated folly! 
If the Treasury wants money, recruit it, 
tall upon the people and let them pay for 
the blessing of their Government  jj,hey 
til rnjny it, let all prnportinnablv bpar (he 
burden  But do not, through (ear of ask 
ing t1\e people for money to bear their own 
expenses, clandestinely rob them (.f their 
liberties by depriving the state of the 
mcsn« ofliheral education by which alone 
the republic can be preserved

66ppnsp you resnme the pittance now 
given to Seminaries nf Learning, bow far 
»ill it go? not more thnn ha'f way the
 mount of the Treasury rleficiwicy   and 
can any men he found who, for such an 
«l)jett, would plunge this state into an 
nnUitered, barbarous condition? The 
«i«tence o.f a popular government depends 
Cpon the enlightened stale of th£ Public 
nind-^-fvery man is supposed (o have 
sufficient education to rranon on the nature 
«f 'bt government, tn compare it with 

, to understand lhe difference b«- 
. and to be capable of Judginp 
and wi&est measure to be pur- 
, the vary principle of Univer- 
e, eV«ry man is supposed copa- 

He of judging of the diflerent qualifications 
«f Statepnicn   they am not' supposed to
 f ' fran'TwjwUc*. partiality or par«y «tpir- 
«  these are the dwtructiou of a republic
 «d ar« ^evidences of igwt/ancc, stnpf'l^y
*n<l filly among the people  The forming1 
«od conducting of a government require*
*i«dom and learning, if the people are not 
<'l»cateii how can they do this, or how can 
<he-v  »% jue> of men who arecompe- 
tf"t io<, this far tbew  The few wealthy 
"|l>0 '» * Mat* can send their children
*"oad tobe educated, and they witl do it 

" /

utivefund, which small as it is, is doing 
some good. If men «enj to the legislature 
would consult the public good rather than 
their own little popularity, we should -oon 
havo a wy different state of thi»jr», that 
erery man would feel and hail with jov 
Rut sar these man if we were to do «n the 
people would t«rn us out  very well 'ten

ago such a proposition 
would have been scouted the Banks wen- 
all then in favour the times were pro|iti 
ou» bank capital was actively employed, 
and every mau cwld get whatever accom 
modation he could secure- Tin* la t is 
the true Evil, not the discount ot interest 
upon accommodation, nor the discarding 
a fractional day or two in the year  Hen 
got deep into bank, because Banks were 
accommodating, and when a period came 
that coerced the banks to a discontinuance 
ot their favouis, difficulties arose state 
banks had in many instances been baifiy 
administered at this time the United 
States bank came into operation, which 
produced still moie stricture upon othei 
banks, and the violence of opposition wlimh 
had been shown against her was accumu 
lated and sharpened. The pressure con 
tinued and the grievance was severely felt, 
and whilst writhing under the evil, they 
who were suffering, were ready to catch at 
any thing as the cause of their misfortunes, 
and prone to'avenge themselves any where 
that their misdirected fury might lead 
them.

A legal opinion we understand is given 
on this Hnbject by tw > eminent members 
of the Bar of Philadelphia to gu'-b hands 
'hejquegtion can be fafelv confided, and we 
«ha|| loilk with impatience for their refit, 
tation of this novel posit'on. It would be 
somewhat arrogapt in m to toutli this sub 
ject in a legal point of vie-.v, and we shall 
not but if in the ordinary I tans of banks 
there is umiry, it in UMiry without imputa 
tion and without blame: it is a wrong 
merely nominal, divested of every influ 
ence to injure or deceive tia%|he dUtresi

tilBD On' Monday the 24th ult. at Plain, 
Dealing, in tins county, Mrs- Mary Valiant, in 1 
t lie 79th year of her age.
   On- Tuesday 25th ult. Miss Ann Humble. | 
ion, of this county.

COMMUNICATED.
OBITUAHY.

Departed this life, in Princess Anne, Som^l 
rset County, on the 25th ol December, 1821, 

Mr. John H. Adams, in (he 26tli year ot his 
age. His diseas'- was a pulmonary consump. 
lion, and his end at tended with circumstances 
poeul ; arly distressing to his relations and 
t'riemls. About eleven weeks before h':a death, 
Mr Adams was married to a young lady, be 
tween whom and h-mse'f R rerv strung attach, 
ucnt had existed for several vears. About 

a wrek after his marriage he was confined 
entirely to bis bed, from which, not U»e un 
ceasing and tender attentions of his wilt- and 
mother, both ardently devoted to hitii rouM 
ever'raise him. The death of tliia \onngma. 
ma be considered as a public loss, tie pre 
served an inrproaclialile moral character, 
even before ht matte a profession of relig'ign, 
and was a singular instance of corree.tnem of 
conduct amid surrounding dixjipation Rett

SUL ESTATE*
tha' Farm and premises, heingtutt of the 

il Estate ot Charles Ttlden, deceased, sHui 
oni Sassafras Hiver, at the mouth of Tor. 
[s cierk. in Kent roun-y, an btin* part 
I tract of land called Benneti* I.owe" (now 

fhf possession of Henry Sulliiait aa tenant } 
lesaid farm contains 318 acres of l.»ml/ 

has an abundant supply of valuable tm.ber; 
bud vessel* can anchoi and take in   ! -

xi
5k

30 yards of the shore. 1 lie KOI) is r.ch 
and productive and it is believed tl.is Vnrm 
offers great, r inducemcnuto purchasers than, 
are often m be met with on this shori if >«. 
session will n,,t be tlelivrred till the Gr»< of 
January next. The terms ot sale ar<-. four 
hniidred dollars to be paid on the dav of sale, 
and the remainder.of the purchnse nV.tiey in 
i>ne, i\\p and three years, it- equal puymentsj 
thepvircliaser iogiv*b«nd with appn.vidse. 
curU> for the paj n.en» thereof, with intrrest 
on the whole sum from tlit d»y of sale. Fur 
xli'er particulars will be made' known on tub, 
(I*) of»a'r.

HKNiiVIT; GHMAN, Trustee. 
( hesteitnWD, Jan. 5, 1822.- -li

go out, having done vourdntyjiti* better 
than to stay in by sacrificing the best in 
terests of the state   What honor han a man 
in the service nf the people if h« does not 
do what is right and render them tome 
benefit? I<et the next men that go in do 
right also, and let thorn be turned not ' too 
if ton please  and so on, contemning petty 
popularity, and seeking the welfare ef the 
people at the hacard of losing your place  
Tbis course of things would soon dare Us 
effect, and thow who were thus disinteres 
ted and faithful to the true interests of the

Of any
the bank?

brmi
Has >ny

nf K«

than three years previous to his death* he 
united himself in communion with the Kpis 
copal church, and tlicre is reason to helievr 
that he was supported in hU afflictions and 
received at death by that Saviour, to whose 
service he -thus consccra' e_'l his whole life. 
Not an impatient or complaining sentence was 
heard from him in his last illness, though in 
a si nation of all others the most likely to try 
the Christian's resignation. Being exrrortetl 
!>y a friend who visited him towurds the close 
of his life, to plare his hesr* and his hopes -n 
lone upon the Redeemer he replied with his 
eyes filled with tears and fixed on his disron 
«olate wife, 'I Iiave now no oth*T hope   Mr 
Adams possessed r.oniiierablepwtir talents 
and neversl of 'us pieces were publish- d in 
the most respectable periodical works of ou 
country. His talent* and information gener 
ally were uncommon for the ooportunitirs o 
improvement h . enj'ived. and excited a res

B.
CLOCK tt

man unwarily

aal

state, would speedily be recalled, and eve. 
ry man ol them would have his reward. Oh 
for a set of men in the Legislature of Ma 
ryland who were more devoted to the state 
and the people than to their own popnlar* 
ity! who would have firmness enough to 
do what was right and useful at the hazard 
of offending for a time.

Mr Coiden vs. the United (Haiti Bank. . 
The proposition of Mr. Coiden of New 

York, to make enquiry whether the Bank 
of the United States has not forfeited its 
charter by taking usurious interest, t's cer 
tainly,.to say the least of it. a most extra 
ordinary thing Is there a man in the 
United States whose intelligence enables 
him to know any thing of Banks, who did 
not know, that for the greater convenience 
in the calculation of interest, a day or two 
was discarded,'and (bat the institution re 
ceived the benefit ot discarding that day or 
two? and was it ever thought of before, 
gravely to make a formal enquiry by a le 
gislative body in this way, to obtain evi 
dence by confession from a Bank of a uni. 
versally known fact, in order to found an 
accusation against it, and thus s4t an ex 
ample to subvert every bank i.n the several 
stales if legislatures can be found silly and 
vindictive enough to do it? There was 
not a man jo Congress who voted for that 
bank charter, or who voted against it, that 
did not know at lhe time the charter was 
granted, that aurh wouhl be the course of 
business intl among the numerous and 
various objections made against it, and in 
all the attempts made to introduce restric 
tions and crippleins; clauses, it never enter 
ed into the head of a man to provide a- 
gainst this mode of transacting its busi 
ness, which is now proclaimed to be&o ex- 
fremely exceptionable, and for which it it> 
to be enquired whether the charter is not 
forfeited. 

The rancorous opposition which existed

more'tntere-t than he expected upon a 
loan at bank? Has anjr one man paid more 
than smother? I* it Impolitic that banks 
should loan raoner according to this uni 
versal usage which Is complained of? 
Where then are the reasons ngsinst usury 
involved in this matter? If the mere 
phraseology of thp law against usury 
reaches the case, but the reasons of the 
law are not Involved in it, where is the 
wisdom, or the justice, or the necessilv to 
exercise the Law? We hope the decision 
of an enlightened and discerning Congress 
will arrest this singular procedure, and 
quiet a little1 factious clamour which origin 
ated in mortification, and is followed up 
with an ill-direcjtd vengeance as Unwar 
rantable in its object as it would prove de-

«nn«w»-«  -;-*-**- .*'   » u,- -""tid bp an hon 
or to his family and in suciety a uSehir mrm:

Respectfully inform* hi* fronds nr.tl the 
y, that h»^i'8s rnmintMiced 

!> abive business, in the hou^e formerly 
occupied by Mr Joseph Scull, un Washing 
ton strept.'nearly opposite the Court Hnisej 

h«- hop>* by his knowledge ni >lie 
profession (having «e ved m apprcirirc-1 ' 
ship with, one of the first Witch-Makurs ift 
Baltimore) anil close application, to merit 
* fi'iare of lhe puhlie patronage* o 

Euston, Jan. 5, 1822. .   '

N B/ Persons risid'ng in 
Den.on or Gri'en*b>>rtwn)i, I 
ty, wlin may hnvf Watch?* to repair bt-. 

them with Mr. Jnnatl>- «""»ra.   
Carr> - > w»*  »'» having 

en strictly and punctunllv »xecu~
H. B. j.«:

o

FOB TBR YBiR 1822.* r ? ? *•
I i-

nructive in itf results

Repirt of the Prrsident of the ramnrttfffe
Jlcndfmti, to the Legislature at thrir
lait Sttsion.
In pursuance of a resolution by the le 

gislature of Maiyland in Decembe/,, ses 
sion, 1818 The Trustees of the Cam 
bridge Academy respectfully submit the 
following report.' ,

That' the Academy receives annually 
from the Treasurer of "the WeUern Shore,

January

February

March

Aprif

"J
eilucated,

them at hptne «nd 
will- wnitito(e «D

against the old United* States bank, and

a state donation of Five hundred dollars.
That the donation is applied exclusively 

to the payment of the professors nf the 
two departments of the institution, vie. 
the Classical and the Engluh.

That by this small assistance, connected 
witb private patronage, this Seminary is 
rising to * most flattering importance, 
furnishing to the parent, whose limited cir 
cumstances would not afford the expences 
of a foreign education, the nheapand easy 
means, of gratifying a laudable pride in the 
literary attainments of his son, whose addi 
tional value as a member, more especially 
ot our Republican community., may amply 
repay to the state, its small contribution* "

That the tund constituted bv the tuition 
money, and the donation, afford salaries, 
which command teachers of tajeats & ex 
perience, and a small surplus which is ap 
plied to defray the incidental charges and 
expencen of the institution, sqch aa repair 
ing, paintinn and extending the establish 
ment, fuel, #c. 8tc. &c. , 

At present the number of pupils in this 
institution is sixty, vfc. twenty-five in the 
Classical, and thirty-five jn the English 
department;and from the respectable char 
acters of the professors, the discipline, and 
the method of tuition and the facilities af 
forded to the county at targe, as well to 
the poorer, as to the richer classes, of in 
struction in any branch of learning, which 
inclination, or neOssitv founded upon pro 
fessional views, may lead to; which in com-
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IJEMOVAL.
William

Thankful to, pam fav-urs resperttully 
forma his ftii nds and the I'uhlic, ihiii 
Removed his shop, to th'e Holts''- former 
cttpicd by Mr. Joseph Scull, on Was'iiugtott. 
street, nearly opposite the Court House^' 
where he is ready to execute all orders in hia''"^: 
line, in the most fashionable manner, thai'; 
most reasonable term*, and aj the shortest'/
no Ice, . ..'«v-iv- fj q-f  *.>,** ,

EAton, Jan 3, 1822. tf '.-.... f 
N ^ AJI those indebted to the sabsetfe\ 

ber, are rf quested to come f<,rward anil settle^ 
their acrounts, as further Indulgence cannot)1 ' 
be given. W. C. ""t'*rfa

Joseph
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TWO DOO<IS DKL >W THJt BANE »ND 

. SITE THE «»ST'»M HOTRL,

Beturns his thanks to the Publ.e 
or 'lie I. >en»l encwiragement he has receivi 

ed, and begs leave to solicit a continuance of 
Mi ^ir favours, and informs them that he "las 
iust .received a large supply of. Beer and CU 
der of the best qualify, which lie w II diipota 
of either by the barrel or smaller quantity. 
He has likewise received a supply of Apples,

ong which are the Cart House, fco. which, 
he will lispose of by t!ie Barrel or nmlirl  
\|to n>iloj,ne Satuages, Beef T-niriiM- 
ctirell by himself in a superior manner, Crack-. 
ers, Cheeic, &<?. all of which he will dispose 
of on the most reasonable terms. '

Raston .lan. 5-tf

which \Mt been transferred to the present 
-^the clashing interest of State $"!« the 
fur? excited by the Judicial decisions in 
favour of the Bank and agninst ail the lit 
tle schemes that have been devised to assail

mon country schools cannot be attained, 
and which the limited finances of a worthy 
parent might prohibit his seeking.at .a dis 
tant seminary. The Cambridge Academy 
has acquired a popularity which does him-
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1821. ;°C.\
The President and Directors have th,i»'dajr 

declared a dividend Of TEN I'KU CENT, up 
on the capital stock of this initiation, it be in* 
a pur- of the debts Collected, anil will be paid 
to the ttockholders in person, or their order, 
at the late banking house in Drnton* on ot 
after the second Tuesday of Feiiruary neitt 
or be applied to their credit on the book* of

th° Border of the Board of Directors. 
y JBIHIKBB 8. TAYLOB, Agtnt

J^l5- ^^-- -.^-- ^ -

John -O. Steveos
Respectfully informs his Customers and \h« 

public generally, that he has removed to th« 
 (tore Moom oo Washin«ton street, former?/ 
occupied by Mr. Lott WarHeld, and that N« 
has just received from Baltimore aj>4 * 
now opening, - . * '*

A MBtBCT 4SSORTWP.NT Of

alt of which he is detefinined to manulkctiltf 
and aell on the most reasonable tt.rms:for cash,

an Assortment pf Chain*, 
Whips.

*«W>ar-.
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ADBRF.SB
01 the Carrier of this Gazette to Jiis Patrons 

on the commencement of the New Year.
JLong lire ye Kind Patrons   on yesterday ev*, 
In mournful array, the Old Year took his

leave?
Hi* exit he made like our grandfather*, when, 

.' Arrived at the period of three score and ten; 
" AH rifled by time in their wintery stage, 

Of the graces that charm'd in their earlier 
,»ge. .

)The fields are now barren, and leafless the
trees, 

  And rude it the tempest, and chilling the
* breeze? 

.; Irtie groves and the wood-walks delight yo«
no more,

Their verdure is blasted , flieir music is o'er, 
adhere dark sullen winter sits frowning again, 

0 And Ruin and Horror attend in his train!

fiut you my kind Patrons, tho* cold is th« dav, 
And gloomy the night, are yet blithesome an

gar; 
"When the dark bowling snow-storm blowi

higher and higher,
You'»e plenty of wood to replenish your fire! 
J»p hardships' you suffer  you feel no alarm  
Your goods are abundant  your mansion \t

warm  
There dimpled-cheek'd Pleasure looks tmil

in? *bout, 
Nor reck you. tho' winter is rsjring without

The year is departed   elections are o'et» 
And" contest political rages^no more, 
AH 'msh'd »nd retired ar> yV Federalists now, 
The cre«t of authority's drop'd from your

bro'v' 
Well  let the majority rule   and what then' 
Vhy  Snrigg »nd his Council are very wise

men   
They eat as Rood bacon and cabbie s* voti, 
A-d keep as fine}ennys and race hones too, 
">Ti» true that Top-Gallant once lag'd in the

heat,
But even*Rncenhahis' self misfit be beat 
By -r-M«er fed nagat that were bolder and

stronger, 
JlTitb shanks not so clumsy and leg* that were

longer.
Wiat tapes so well could your liberties (fuard, 
80 well the stern vengeance of justice retard, 
"When you break into houses in midnight af.

frav,
cripple each female that comes in your

The SlWnfaids are (Jniei too iizy to d6 
Whst the Spirit of Liberty urges them to. 
But all these afTairsyftu have heard of, I «rot. 
If you read our good paper, as. surely you

ought.  ' ; .,,',j.;.r   ' ',<,': :.... *   

Kind Patrons, excuse me if tedious my song, 
And worthless no further the strain I prolong. 
Bestow but a trifle my spirits to cheer, 
And may you be blest with a happy Aew Tear.

/ 't

E as ton Mail Line.

Tanouoa
This Kne will commence the Winter Es 

tahlishtnent on the 1st of Oct. Leaving thf 
Raston Hotel every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 8 o'clock in the morning & arriving 
at Wilmingtonthe next evening. Returning 
(caves Mr. Robert Keddy**, sigr'of the Ship, 
Wilmington, ?very Monday, Wednesday & Fri 
<l:>y Tnornings at 6 o'clock, and arrives at Euston 
",e nest evening.

The Proprietors have provided good Stages 
and Horses together with careful Drivers and 
as this lino is the most speedy mode of con. 
veyanee, and we may add the most economi 
cal, as the fare from Easton to Wilmington will 

bat five dollars and twenty-five cents or six 
and twenty-five cents to Philadelphia, 

:he above advantages we hope for a full 
of the public patronage. The above 

lie passes through Centreville, Church Hill, 
Ohestertown, George Town M Roads, Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Middletown. Pa* 
sengers and others can be supplied with Hor 
nes and Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double Car 
riages by applying to Solomon Lowe, Easton 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington. 

SOLOMON LOWF,, Es^ton, 
JOHN KEMP, Chestfrtown, 
r:HRISTO» > HKRHAI.L,U.of9aasafra8, 
ALEXANDER PORTER, Wilminirtnn.

Proprietor*. 
Nov. 10, 1821. tf.

For the ensuing year, that largeandcWimo- 
dious three Story Brick Building, situate on 
the corner of Washington & Cabinet Streets; 
now in the-occupation of Alexander' Hands; 
Esq. also the Cabinet Makers Shop adjoining, 
occupied by James Wainwright, the Fram-, 
ed House on the corner of Cabinet and West 
Streets: in the occupation of Wm Cooper, also 
the new Brick Store House second door on 
the East side of Wash ngton Street for 
terms apply to the Editor, or to the subscri. 
her near Easton. * 

J. CALDWELL.
August 18th, 1821.___________

-r-;^. :;^;. r ,

Clark dr Green

To Rent

Or when   hu* forbear   1 shall tire VMI out  
Tou how to their wisdom and bless them, no 

   --daubt'

Thr Senate anu - 7 wn wtmnt. will do 
AH the (rood thejr wise heads wm o,i«».*- -   

01
Blve protection to Oysters, wage war against

Crows;
Af  ' fcrant the oH snMie H« petition  repose? 
 Jour T-atin and Greek institution* they'll

rare  
TOT whit want you of Latin and Greek now.

Union Tavern.
The subscriber having taken the a- 

hove stand formerly occupied by Mr 
 i'jjene Shelter, in F.aston. offers.his 

1 tJJIlservices to the public Thiseatablish. 
ment is now in complete repair for the recep 
tion and accommodation of travellers or cit) 
lens, who may honor him with a ' all.

His table will be supplied with the best 
products of the markets, and his bar constant, 
ly furnished with the choicest Liquors.

His stables are supplied with the best Corn 
Mats, Blades, Hay, &c- &e. and are attended 
to by faithful Ostlers. 

Hacks, with good horses and careful driven
can be furnished for any part of the peninsula
 his servants are attentive, and it will he the
ndeavour of the subscriber to please all

who may give him a call.
CHARLES W. NABB. 

July 7 tf

For'the ensuing-year, a comfortab edwel- 
ing house, two rooms & a passage on the first 
and second floors, plastired and painted 
chambers lighted with good dormant win 
dows, a flush celler under the whole 
house; also a smoke house and granery at the 
head of navigation tor bay craft, on Tucka. 
hoe Creek. This property would suit a « «. 
terman owning a Boat for the Baltimore 
trade; to such an oni reasonable terms may 
be obtained by applying to the Subscriber, 
Uvmjr near the premise*.

HENRY NICOLS.
»>ec 1 tf

•

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of several venditioni's to me di 

rected at the suits of the following persons to 
wit: James Bart let l, Ennalls Martin, Llpyd 
Nirols and for officers' fees for 1819, against 
James Penson, will be sold on Tuesday the 
8th of January Ib22, on the Court House 
Green, in Kastoo". between the hours of 10 
jnd 4 o'clockwXhe following property, to wit: 
One Negro Girl named Liner, to serve for a 
term of years.

Taken and will be sold to satisfy the debt, 
interest and costs of the above cases.

-\LLEN BOWIE, late Shff.
Deccnnber 15 tg ______

Meri/'s Sale. '
Bj virtue of a fi fa. to me directed at 

tlievtiit of J:ime!> Denny against Richard 
Fdpar. will be sold on Tuesday the 8th 
day of January, on the Court Hoo«e Green, 
between 11 and 3 o'clock, the following 
property, to wit: the Lot of Land, with 
all the iniprovenwnls'therefin, "itnate on 
the post road leading from Easton to'Centre 
ville, now in tbe occupation of said Kdgar.

Seized nn<1 taken to satisfy the -above 
named claims. '

EDW. N. HAHBLETON, Shff.
December £2 ts

frw but the worthy Jack Cadet of our 
time,
preferred to high honours and functions
sublime.

They'll tear the Judiciary up. from Us base, 
fimt knows what a fine one they'll give in its

place!
Your Representation they'll alter  well whatf 
They'll natch up   better by far than^ve've

trot: 
tor if        ,      . and           must still

be in power,
Jpil rather be governed by two than by four. 
They'll do  what?  they'll drink all the bran.

dy they can, 
They'll frolick and feast-Hind   come back to

a man!

W Europe, what can I infbrnfyou that's new? 
Hapn1eon is dead, and great .Rergatni too.- 
 The Queen lies af Brunswick, all stilly and

FOUNTAIN INN. 
 M , jat-Pxwiw.'E.'iaw^
f * I J] county, respectfully solici'B the pa- 

  _' MJitronage of the public in the line of his 
profession as Innkeeper; he pledges himself 
to keep good and attentive aervants his house 
is in complete order, and la now opened for 
the reception of company, furnished with new 
brds and furniture his stables are also in good 
order, and will always be supplied with the 
best provender the country will afford. Par 
ticular attention will be paid to travelling gen. 
tlemen and ladies, who can always be accom 
modated with private rooms, and tbe greatesi 
attention paid to their commands. He intends 
keeping the be« liquors of every description. 

Boarding on moderate terms,by the week, 
month, or year.

By the Public's Obedient Servant,  
J3.VES C. WHRBLRH. 

EASTON, June .10th, 182f. 
N B. The subscriber being aware of ttir 

pressure of the times, Intends regulating his 
prices accordingly.

KUNAWAY.
3 commifed on the 5th day of October 

last, to the Jail ot'Char!e« county, in the Slate 
of Maryland, as a runaway, a negro woman 
named

Hare just received from Baltimore, and 
 re now opening

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT Of

GOOD THINGS,
Calculated to snftat the cold frosty ueaiher, 

AMONG WHICH ARE:
Best old Londnn Par. ] Chocolate
ticular Madeira Wine '.Nice Rich Cream
Nice 2d quality do Cheese
Best old dry Lisbon ' 2d quality do
2d quality do > Jarmsoii's Crackers
Rich Malaga do , Fresh Oranges and
Superior genuine old J Lemmons

I'ort do S Kinf fresh Malaga 
Best old Cogniac< Grapes

Brandy ' Muscat?) and Bloom 
old Peach do J Kaisins 
old'Apple do 5 Fresh' Prunes and 
old .lamuica Spir- : CiiiTants 

i*. of fine flavour ' Sof' and hard shell 
New Eng. Rum £ Almonds ' 
real Holland Gin < Mace, Cinnamon. 
Superior old Rye } Clove?, Nutmeg

Whiskey J Pimento, Popper aii" 
Common do j Salt Hetre 
1st quality Mo- ^ Blown Salt

lasses ^ Table dn in baskets 
f'er(..'Ct' Love $ Very Superior swet- 

Ci^rdial 5 (srrntrd rein'dchev. 
1st I* 2rf quality i ing Toharco

brown Sugar 5 2d 3d and 4th qunl 
Loaf fc. Lump do J tirs do 

4.1st q-.iality Green Sntifl', Spanish Separ- 
Coli'fp ' GiTnpt-wiVr and S>ho: 

2d qualify do j Imlipo, 
Imperial,Hyson.young J Window Glass 

Hyson, Hyson Skin > Sifters, fee. 
and Souchong: Teus £

They have ahnjutt received a
 ble addition to their Me supply of

 AMONG WHICH AKE 

Calicbea 5 WnicHo" Skawls 
Pine Blue and Drab 1 Domrslic Sheetings

Cloths J Sliirliiigs 
Casvimrrei \ Plains and Stripes

utiw would hardly aulffleto 
cription of'hem. It pervade!, . 
ful influence, tbe whole nervou'*, 
ing the heart with inexnressiM.. 
exciting the most druadfuT,"w-wioTf^l 
ror and despair. To ihi s demon C/^'J 
and* fallen a sacrifice, in the direful t« "*! 
oi its rage. . ren""»nspoii,|

The most common) symptoms at it. 
mencement are weakness, flutulenc U< 
tion, watchfulness, drowsiness nlt"- 
midity, flashes of heat and cold 
cramp, giddiness, pains in the '
Joins, hiccup, difficulty tf re pS"^. N 
glutition. anxiety, dry cough, &c % d * '

The Vegetable Nervous Cordial i, ... 
gr. iit antiscorbutic medicine, and i, J '. 
nite service for Purifying the blood UA '*| 
ing those foul disorders of the skin u^'l 
commonly nppear in the form of Set -   
felt, lied Blotches, Carbuncle*, 
fce, A dose t,f Dr. Dyotl'u h; 0'i 
Anti Bilious IMls, t:

Sillrel,

Cassinets J Nankin and Cantoir 
Blankets, Flannel* ? Prnpe» 
Baizes > Camorir Jucpnet and 
Plain and figured | Book Mnxlins 

Uombazetn _ t Gloves. Hosiery 
Peleise Glottis ' \ Cotton Yarn,' &C.
-Together with a great variptj of othpr 

articles, calculated lo add to the comfort 
'ind please the various taste nl all their 
Friends, and the Public generallv.

All of which will be sold, at usual, very 
cheap for Cash.

l)ec.22d, 1821 3w

JANE,
of aAged about 23 years. 5 feet 1 inch high 

/^.«..~-..u. .nmplexion   Mlie say'S'stu- bel 
to a Mr. Cannon. The owner of the abovr- 
runaway is requested to prove property", pay 
charge* and take her away, or she will be dis 
charged according to law.

ALKX'R. MATTHEWS, Shff. 
of Charles county, Nd. 

Dec. 8  8w

To he Rented
FOB THR.WEXT

The House and Garden oc upied 
at present by Mr. Thomas Parrot t, 

. at Raston Point The House is very 
.. . comfortable and the Garden excel 

lent  It is a good situation for a Boarding 
House or Tavern. »

For terms apply to 
JOrTJV OOLDNttO ROUGH.

RUNAWAY.
Was committed on the 30th day of Septem 

ber last, to the Jail of Oharles.countv, in the 
State of Maryland, as a runaway, a Negro Wo 
man, who calls herself

Nanej Horsey,
Aged about 26 years, 5 feet 2 inches high, 
slender made'and of a yellowish complexion 
ban on when committed, a blue cloth great 
coat and sundry other clothing. She says she 
is free. 1 he owner of the abj>ve runaway is 
requested to prove property, pay charges and 
take her away, or she will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

ALF/X'R. MATTHEWS, ShflT.
of Chrlaea courj, Md 

Dee. 8 8w

(Sniue dogs at her funeral got kill'd in a rioti) 
>TWM a cold that she died of. the doctors ail

. 
«he caught one tad evening ibe went

to the play.' 
She could not get crowned, with all Brougham

could do  
What a shame that the great folks all treated

hw so! 
Pat George h«* been travelling to Erin's fair

land, 
Where he took every clod-hopper fast by the'''

.
- <VJpVf'wlt1»key with blacksmiths unVil be got 

" '> mellow, 
And paul for the drink, like a right noble

fellow;
Alack! what was erer done better to please a 
Iroud rabble of bullies, and* make them all

"easy? 
&e has unce been to visit some other folks,
- . auoli

AS the Germans, the French, Hanoverians, 
" r   ' Dutch;
Where, 'tis said, on what e'er of good eating 

'i*, there rare is, ,/.-_ . 
life feasted   «nd now !« r*tiirn.'iog by Paris.
*Tia though^ he- has been to look out tor a

":fwife; '   
S*o flannel his gout, and to keep him in life   
Bv the way, he baa had a fit lately, you know, 
Which kepfhim from driftkjus; a. fortnight 

<tf so,   ''!>".  '^4 ' .," ;;'",,,/' ', ' . 

 tut/now ha* got well, -mndi eat* wonderful
clever., ' ' "

'And npsVflild Madeira u stoutly, as erer. 
i', i»- '>.   " '. '. ;. '   :

' <p(oor Naples, sjdck' ha» been beaten to r.iirs, 
A\ld Popo tow m off witk Uu ttc*s»rj b»f»ri

FOR THE RffbtflJYG YSAR,
The House at present occupied bv Doc 

tor John Stevens, nearly opposite tbe 
Bank. For terms apply to

JOSEPH HASKINS.
o be hired for the ensuing year, 

good Country Blacksmith.   
Decembers   tf    ,.  ; .   . ;'

To be Let,
FOR THE

The House and premises on. South 
Street, Iwel; occupied by Mrs. Thomas.

 ,; «-"^ ^  ' v! '!;. N^. HA MMOND. 
AeotmWr'1,1841. ; }; ;

Mules < Jennet.
The subscriber has for sale S ot !) pair 

of valuable Mules, and a large fine Jennet 
Having no employment lot them, be would 
dispose ot them al a very reduced price for 
either cash or good assignments  -or, on 
a credit, if desired.

THOMAS P. BENNETT
Peach Blossom, Talbot County 

Dee.Si  Sw .  

TO HIRE,
Vn THE AJ5JTT FjMft,

A Negro Man and two Women, one of 
v'lOra is a, Cook Also, a smart 
hft,pu» out for his victut|| >( 
Wttquire of tlm Printer, Vender*

Boy, t<-

J3 FURTHER 8VPPLY OK

Fall and Winter 
GOODS,

Jtut rteeivtdfr^m Philadelphia and 
Baltimore by

Jenkins Stevens
Which added to thrir former Stock, makes 
their assortment worthy of attention. Tbeit 
Friends ami the Public are invited to give 
them ai early call.

Entttn. net. 32</, 1831  3w

Family Medicines.

Sole Agents for the Proprietor, for Talbof 
County, constantly keep a supply of the 
following

APPROVED FAMILY MKDICINK.S. 
Which aft celebrated for the cure of most

diseases to which the human body is liable.
prepared only by the sole proprietor, 

. T. *V. DYOTT, M. D.
Oraadion of the late celebrated Dr. So- 

berbon, of Edinburgh.
And for sute in Philadelphia, onTj, at the Pro.

Stop the Thieves!
FORTYDOLMR* REWARD. 

1 Were stolen from ibe subscriber, living in 
{Christiana hundred, New Castle county. Del 
(on tbe night of the 15Ui ult two horses, the 
one a dark brown ball mare, about 13 years 
old, 15 hands high, very much of the English 
ball breed, blind of the near eye, four white 
feet and lega, bald nose, a white streak up her 
face and white under lip She is a natural 
trotter, a pleasant good hackney, works well 
in the plough, wag shod all round and was in 
good order. The other is a blood bay, with 
black mane, tail and legs, five years old, about 
151-2 hands high, short neck, no white re 
collected about him, except some, bridle 
marks, and a streak acrons his left ham joint, 
about one inch in length. He waa in good 
ord/r, shod all round, paces principally, is a 
clum9v>hackney, and very strong and good to 
work in almost any way. He is   little bulkey 
aboUkhis bam joints which is perhaps an in 
dication of strength, but   may be taken by 
strangers for a fault.

Tbe thieves are supposed to h*ve belonged 
to a company with two men who had purchas 
ed of the subscriber a few days before, a grey 
horse, for which they paid fifty two dollars, 
but of which forty one on examination proved 
to be counterfeit. They appeared to be turn, 
ed of thirty years of ajye, one of them had on 
a snuff coloured coat, jean pa'mulets, calfskin 
shoes, fashionable fur hst about half worn,
wits about 5 teet 10 or 1 1 inches high, with 
apparently sandy hair and whiskers, and pass. 
<*d in the neighbourhood by the name of John 
Thompson. The complexion and hair of the 
cither is dark, he U about 6 feet high, was as 
well dressed as tb« other; his hat had a rim 
rather broader than what is termed fashiona 
ble. He passed in the neighborhood by tbe 
name of Thomas Dom.orse. They both ap 
peared to have tender 'hands.

It is supposed the horses have been taken 
to the forest, as it is thought they were see 
taken through Smyrna the day after they we re- 
stolen.

The1 above reward will be given Tor the de 
tection oi the thieves and the return of th 
horses, or twenty dollars for the thieves, am 
ten dollars for each of the horses and all rea
 onable charges 
brought home.

paid on tbe horses bein 

WILLIAM JOHBSTON.

prietor's Wholesale and Retail Drug and
Family Medicine Warehouse N E.

corner of Second and Race
streets, and by retail of his

appointed agents through-
out the United States -i'-'.v ( ' .   

DttROBERISON'S -^ ."
CKI.EBRATRD

STOMACHIC ELIXIR OF HEALTH, 
Price 1 Dollar and 50 Gents.

Which has proved by thousands, who have 
experienced its beneficial effects to be the 
most valuable medicine ever offered to the 
public for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Con 
sumption the Hooping Cough, Asthma, pain 
in the breast, cramps and wind in the stom 
ach, removing costiveneas, sickness at the 
stomach, Head Ache, loss of appetite, indi 
gestion &c- &c.

For the Dysentery or lax, Cholera Morbus, 
severe gripings and other diseases of the bow 
els. and Summer Complaint in Children, it 
has proved a certain remedy, and restored 
to perfect health from the greatest debility.

Persons afflicted with Pulmonary com. 
plaints, or disorder of the Breast and l.ungs, 
even in the most advanced state will find im 
mediate relief.

Common Cotigha and Colds, which are in 
general occasioned by obstructed perspiration, 
will yield to its benign influence in a few 
hours. -

In Asthmatic or Consumptive complaints, 
hoarseness, wheelings, shortness of breath, 
and the Hooping Cough, it will give immedi 
ate relief.

DR.ROBERTSON'S
VEGETABLE XERVOUS CORDIAL,

Or Nature's Grand Restorative.
Prie.t \ Dollar and 50 Cents.

It is confidently recommended, as Die most 
efficacious medicine, for the speedy relief arid 
cure of all Nervous complaints, attended with 
inward weakness, depression of tiie spirits, 
head ach, tremor, faintneaa, hysteric flu, de 
bility, seminal weakness, Gleet*, and various 
complaints resulting from secret impropriety' 
of youth and dissipated habits, residence ID 
 nwar climates, the immoderate use of tea, the 
unskilful or excessive use of Mercury, so often 
destructive,^ the human frame, diseases pe- 
uliar to feonaW at   certain period ofTife, 

"hior Albus, barrenness, Sic. fcc.
Under the denomination of Nervous Disor 

  m, are included several dikeases of tht mo*i

medicine, proves of additional service in 
ast men ioned cases' l

Dr. l)yotl\ J}nti Biliom 
Which prevent anil enre all Htlina 

Malignant Fevert, fjc 
If timely administered, they win 

counteract the causes which common!, 
duce the yellow or the bilious fever ihi 
and fever, bilious cholic, pli-itracy, d'ysc 
worms, bilious vomiting, girk and foul 
iich, loss of appetite, fbtultncy, inileniic"^ 
Jiypociloudria, and hysterical compl!1Inti, in* 
jjrstion, abitual costivt neg,, co|ds & ' :* 
uMlima, gravel, strangnarv, rheumaiiim uS 
gout. " 

Also, an effectual curt for the scurv> ... . 
ii-rt, scorbutic blotclies, and fov carbuiicie»-!l 
und all impurities in the blood yield tvi j,, 
iuppy effects, whether proceeding' fi«_ 
N.nsiitutional ailment, or arising from ii 
I'iscrtct intemperance.

They are an infallible medicine for ..    
t complaints generally, and especially'for"' 
moving those obstructions wliitli 
liource of their ailments at certain L... 
tiiey possfss the eminent advantage over mo<| 
.nher purgatives, that while the y operate Kt\ 
ily, they produce neither coslivenen, Utbitl 
ity, nor too great excitement. I 

And whenever there is predisporition Ul 
receive diseasi from marsh cfflcivia. or from i| 
too copious use of ardent sjiirits, or from i| 
vitiated state of the bile, these pills will »urelil 
cnunterac it. I 

1'hey are highly recommended to trivelltul 
by sea or land, and may be m&de use of niiljl 
safety, without change of diet, and in »iiml 
tions where no exercise can be used They! 
will b>- found particularly valuable for pre.1 
venting distuitea incidental to hot clitmlu,! 
they deterge ana cleanse viscid humoun, of I 
pen obstructions, and promote the secKt'nal 
fit jjooU bile, operute as an t as, cathartic, u I 
a powerful diuretic and as » diaphoretic.

Dr l)yo\t here, ut.der the s'rntijj coiiTic'.ioil 
of tlit- power of his pills to relieve the aiHi:t.| 
ed, wht-n other medicines havr failed, rtctiu-J 
mtnds tht use of tbeni (at least once t fort. I 
night) dtiriiig ilie spring and sumrnei mon.lu,! 
in which he feels aisur^d tlm thoai wl.u it-1 
lend to bis advice, will find ibe benefit-(be/1 
neck. I 

A bill of directions accompany each box of I 
Pills, aroall boxes 25 cents. Large boxes 511 
 cents. *

MAHY'8 APPROVKD PLASlfcB 
CLOIH

Hecomwended by all tlit mott eminent tf | 
the fiut-uUtj in the Untied

Tiiu i'lnitci- cioih, so well known through 
out the Lulled State*, and more generally hi I 
the City of 1'liiladtlphiu, where tu beneficial! 
t He cis and surprising cures have procured I 
for it tht approbation and recommendation efI 
Hie most emnit-nt of tht tacuhj. I

Ii laasure auu safe remtci) for Ulcen tndl 
Sores, either Iresli or of long durance it f.»>l I 
mid prevenu bangrcnt-s ana by a Uir,ti> i 
plicitlton will/>r»«ei-ve many.i 
umt>.

In'cuses of inveteracy of Ulcers, or a prone. I 
nets ot ill-affected parts lo mortify (u. Gin.I 
grene) it will ue adviseable for tlu aiiiurlu.I 
uau sufierertp'resori lo iheuse olsoim gin-1 
lie purgutive lor a tew da)s previous lousing] 
Uie PJaitter, and coininue the same till a cuts I 
is cumpleitu, whicb may be tonfidtnilj ex. I 
pected in a reasonable lime. Ko |nirga'ir<| 
more uroptr iiian Ur. Ot/ttt't well knovaj 
Anti bilioua Pili*. 1

I lit Maieng.-ib of the Negroes, is rirkcd I 
unner the denomination ul t Icenij this valu»-| 
Die plasici u also a cevtain cure- for ii, if M 
same trtalmeiu as above made, be observed

Canctrs, Ki-ympelas, M«-ns, Scrcipli'. «, r'l* 
tula, Piles, VMuic bwelling, Hurt Urea is, I 

WhiUuws andiioiis, art remo\eil,»nd 
cures"* happily produced, by tbe use ol d»is | 
valuable pWer.

U rcniuvtb Absess, and dissipates collected 
humon; ii alto cures Sprains, Uruwi », .- ii»ii«« 
t)c«ld», Hums, ami all Soren and V".' i'J 
tending to suppurate; it draws ciuterne* 
Sorvs or Issui-s, very successfully anu without 
pain. It dissipates distressing pain fro« 
Gout or Kheunutiism in a very shor time, ana   
is a aafe and certain cure for weakness ««  , 
pains in the back, KUeumausm and ttj.»e 
Hheumatic pain*. If the Plaster is conitantir 
applied to the atfected part lor six or t.g«» 
months by the application the parts affecteS 
become invigorated, and a cure seldom t«i» 
to be completed it is also successfully u*e« 
for tbe cure of Corns.

Those useful men Mariners! should never
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be without Maby's valuable Plaster Clotn, 
keeps any length uftime equally good, »nd 
particularly calculated to dry sores urisinj! 
from green wounds, after they are su|»|»ui«. 
ted, which it much aids. U is iiecewarf 
should be kept dry. , ,

DR. fiOBEBTSON'Sv ' :
CKLBBHATED

Oout and Kheumatic Drqff* 
v> v. i Price Two Dollar*. 

A Ufe .nd effectual cure »* ** JJJ 
Rheumatism. Luinbugo. Sione . »"«« « » * 
swellings' and wctikiKss of »»* Joints, 

s and ; a I «'"

had been given up.
TAKB-NOTICK,

WjThat each and sll of the above 
Medicines, are accompanied wun 
tions, for using.them neatly itons, o . ^ 
small kbel pasted on the outs.de cover.

PIIV1IBL"**

nothinz' 
means

BruisetT «un... scalds, and ; a I 
wounds, the Cramp, pains in the 
R,ul Body, Stiffnesh of the Neck, 
Frozen Limbs, &c.

CJ-Sincc Uiese valuable M«>chcin«e i 
bcelf introduced into «h«»""*JN88û f «?! 
wards of a MILLION OF *****>& h»f 
perienced their happy and  alutary en tf 
many of whom Irom the o west  " 

and where all hopes

dir«' 
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To the People of ttir United States. 
The two roost prominent ca r idi<b'«». for 

the next Presidency, are, Mr. Adams, Se 
cretary of State, and Mr. Crawford, Se 
cretary of the Treasury. To enable you 
to make some estimate of the relative 
merits of these two p. rsnnages, and .»f their 
fitness for the station to which each of 
them aspires, it may he well for you seri 
ously to consider the ficts stated in 'his 
communication.

The official situation of the Secretary 
of State is peculiarly favorable, at this 

>per*t _ juncture, to his becoming the most popular 
new, dtblJiM member of the administration. He has 

nothing to do with providing -'the ways and 
Cleans for the support of 'he government, 
and but little agency in disbursing the pub 
lic money, on arcount of which *uch enor 
mous abuses and defalcations have taken 
place, and respecting which the public at 
tention has, at length, h»en roused. Nor 
fcas he at this time, any diplomatic business 
of much importance to transact T'ie 
only ways and means, therefore, which he 
has to contemplate or devise, are those 
which will be the most likely to discomfit 
his competitor* and place himself in pow 
er. In this respect m> is following the 
plan of some of his. illustrious predecessors. 
They found out, that the right way to tht 
hearts of the must influential members of 
congress was directly duw.i their throats 
Iience we now see this economical, if not pe 
nurinug, New KnglHuri gentleman, making

ruler. But, it may be asked, admitting
hat tbe Secretary of State has done .u
his, what injury, will tbe public sustain by
t? The amount of money here spoken of,
t is true, is not very large not exceeding,

perhaps, one hundred thousand dollars 
therefore, in this particular case, no very
great injury could arise except that, by
sanctioning abuses and illegal acts of this
on, others may be tempted to 'oo

leceet and giving jru$ts i wice and thrire » c etary fthe

DO LIKEWISE,'until at la«ttbe 'wheels of 
the government' might stop for want of the 
wherewithal to make t' em move. Indeed 
it is a solemn fact, and upon record, that 
the public treasure of the nation does, some 
bow or anothei, find its way into almost 
every local banking institution, (and many 
jf them rotten to the core) where individ 
ual public agents happen to be either Pres 
idents or Directors, or Stockholders; or 
connected with the said Presidents, Di 
rectors and Stockholders of the s tid initi 
taiions This will account for the c mtin 
u -d increase of tbe 'unavailable funds,' 
which our rulers have, (but very lately) 
discovered to be on hand; and aUo for the 
over drawings of the Treasury on the U 
niled States' Bank; for which the public 
it charged with interest, let who inll say 
to the, contrary. Ail this inconvenience 
aud expense, not to mention the loss of 
public character, and ihe prostration of the 
public rnora't, might have been prevented 
by pursuing a plain, honest and legal 
course; such u one an every man of com 
mon feeli-ig and integrity would advise bis 
son or his frieud to pursue in bis inter, 
course with ihe world. But it seems that 
every .thing must be done by our great 
(oiks, our politicians and office seekers, by 
trick and by management—taking ,it for 
granted as it would seem, that common 
sense, and common honesty too, have Bed 
the land.

For the present I take my leave of the 
Secretary of State for the purpose pf par 
ing my respects to his opponent tbe SK-

was, to all intents aud purposes, A L<»AN  
the whole of which is oi>t paid to this day, 
dr, at any rate, was not four weeks ago. 
If 'he Secretary of the Tieaaurv can right 
fully, cause an arcoant to lx> opened in 
whatever Bank nr place he pleases in the 
name of the treasurer of the United 
States, and then direct the public treas re 
to be taken from Its legitimate place of 
deposite, and transferred to s< ch a Bank 
i>r place, it will tjivt him complete and ;ib- 
sii'ute power and control over the national 
revenue There need, in such case, be no 
law directing where the public monies shall 
be lodged for safekeeping; and the constitu 
tional provision that 'no money sbttll be 
drawn from the Treasury, but in consn 
quence of approbations made by law,' 
will become a mere nullitv and dead letter 
Under such circumstances and practices 
every available dollar in the public trea- 
ury might be taken out o' it, while, at the 
same time', the apparent balance in it, 
made up, as it now is, from accounts and 
exhibited on paper, might amount to sev. 
eral millions of dollars. This is all per 
fectly familiar to (hose members of Con 
gress and others who are conversant with 
the public accounts, and who hive made 
'the Treasury system* a part of their 
study.

As one of the people having some inter 
ent at stake in common with others being 
neither a wisher nor expectant for any of 
fice, and actuated solely by a de*iw> lo 
promote the general welfare, I would re 
spectfully recommend to our repr senta- 
tives now assembled, to ask from ihe treas 
ury department the following information: 

I A detailed statement, looking back 
wards <"or at least lour year* from this time, 
showing in quarterly exhibits, the amount 
of public money standing to the credit of 
the treasurer of the United States, in the

week, at an expense, a* every body must 
know, far beyond (lie income from hi* office. 
Cannot even the veriest simpleton in the 
country perfectlv understand this? But 
1 admit that, abstractedly, we have no 
thing to do with Mr. Adams' parties, or 
bis expenses; and had it not been that I 
had something else to say about him, in 
which the people are concerned, I should 
sever have written a word about him or 
his entertainments.

I have already said, that Mr'. Adams 
has but little agency in disbursing; the pub. 
lie money there being, comparatively 
speaking, but little placed under the con 
trolof the department of state But as, 
(according to vulgar Raying) ''straws will 
sometimes show ux witich way tbe wind 
blows," we may be enabled to form a tol 
erably correct opinion of what he would 
do, in this respect, were the power and 
the means in his possession. The (irtuci- 
pal appropriations of public money on 
Which the 8ecr tarv <>t State has the 
privilege of drawing, by way of'aJrao~ 
ces," ire, those for diplomatic purpo-es, 
including all foreign intercourse the 
contingent expenses of the Secretary of

It is a trite saying, and, in the general, 
I believe, a true one that 'a house dividei 
against itself must fall' That there is i 
schism 10 our 'v'abinet,' there can I nna 
gine be DO doubt. This may remind us • • 
anotner ,dage equally portentous

They laughed ar one another ns they turn-' wt» as dead; I could, however, di»r<>ter 
i I

books of the hanks of (he I'nited
.States' where the public money lias been 
deposited.

2. A similar statement showing the a. 
mnOnt of public money > ran starred from 
one bank to another, de-ig.iating the banks; 
the time when such transfer was. made, and 
the cause fur making it

3. A similar statement shewing in what 
ba iks special depositn of me public money

ed me Iroui »ide> to side, and treated what 
tlu-y believed a corpse, with the most ap- 
pailing i 'baldry.

When they had laid me out, these 
wretctiea retired, and the degrading form 
ality of affected mourning commenced 
For three days a number of friends called 

ee me 1 heard them, in low accents, 
sneak of wbai I was, and more than one 
oucbed roe with his finger. On tue lliird 

day, some of them talked of the smell of 
corruption io the room.

Tile coffin watt procured I was lifted 
and laid in My friend placed my head on 
wimt was deemed its last pillow, aud I telt 
his tears drop on my face. ».

When all who had any peculiar imer- 
esl m me, had for a short time looked nt 
me in the coffin 1 heard them retire, and 
tbe undertaker's men place the lid upon the 
coffin ai.it snpwed it down. There wen- 
two of them present one had occasion to 
go ,nvaj> before tiie (ask was done. I heard 
the fellow wl>o was left begin <o whistle ;n 
he turned the screw nails; bu' he checked 
himXcif and completed the work in sitener. 

I was then left alivie every one shun 
ned (lie room. 1 k iew, however, that I w <s 
not yet buried, tk. though darkened H m 
tioolfss, I had still hope but this was not 
permuted 'niig T*ie .lay ol interment n 
rived I tolt the coffin lilted and borne -\, 
way I heard and felt it placed in tin- 
tearsL*. There wan u crowd of people around
 some of them spoke sorrowful of me. 
The hearse began to move, I knew that n 
carried me to the urave It halted and tbt 
coffin wantaneno.it I felt myself carried 
mi the shoulders nf men b< the inequality 
of the motion a pau-f ensued I heard 
the cords of the c '(fin moved -I fell 
swing as dependent by them it was low 
ered, and rested on the bottom of'h,« gr:i»t
 the cords were dropped upon the lid. I 
heard tlietn full. Dre;idful was the erfori 
] <ii«n made to exert tbe power of action 
but my 'vhole fnme was immoveable 

Soon ufiera lew haiidfuls of earth were 
coffin ihen there wag

amo

these ;r«at coinbitiinis thai 'when **** «' were lnada the time when and where-
fall ou> honest men come by their own.*j fore.
H)«t either of these gentlemen will ever, 4. A particular statement, showing the 
ealise the expecta.ion wbich he may now | precise amount of the 'unavailable fund*'

have ol biin< elevated to tbe Presidential | belong! ie to the Prcasurv (lowing also

tliroV.-ll upon the

tMir, I have not the most remote idea, 
in despite of all the exertions, th>* 

management, the twisting and iwinings 
that can be mnde to conceal them, many 
uf the foul and corrupt deeds which have

tbe Hanks or places'where these fund* are, 
and how and when th»y got there

It is truly a matter ol great regret to 
me to be constrained to mnke these puMu 
exposures; and that regiet is heightened

disgraced the administration of our affairs by the necessity which I find lucre is

States' oflke, and or taki a; tbe Cent* 
amounting, altogether, to not more than 
half a million of dollars

Now, I would u»k, willi what propriety, 
or from what m»uve, the Secretary of 
State recently drew about one hundred 
thousand dollar* out uf the public treasury 
 or what is the name thing, out of the 
Branch Bank at Washington where the 
money was deposited, to the credit of the 
Treasurer of the United States   and pla 
ced it in the B.»»k of the Metropolis? 
That he did so, I bave nodou ( or the 
fact was communicated to me from the 
very best authority. The local banks of

have the 
either to

Dintrict of Columbia have no right to
public money deposited in them, 
Mr. Adam*' credit, or to the ere- 

dit of any body else   with the exception, 
l>erh»| ti, of one bank only, in Alexandria,
*We it may be more convenient to collect 
the custom house bonds, Whether this 
money, therefore, was, alter it was drawn 
from the Treasury placed to Mr. Adams' 
individual credit, or to the credit of tin- 
Treasurer of the United States, the act 

incorrect and illegal. But if tbe fact 
it has been stated to me, and of which 

' have no duubt, the money was, inunedu
 tely after it was drawn, entirely out of 
the control of the Treasury and cannot 
c?en help to eke out tlio amount which we 
have deceptively been told, in the late mes 
sage of the President, will be in the Trea 
sury on the first day of January next. 
«ut why, it will be asked, should the Se 
cretary of State be thus friendly disposed 
to the Rank of the Metropolis? I answer
--he ha« been a dealer in stocks in the lo 
cal banks nnd is now, and has for some 
time been a Director in the Bank of the
 We«rop>/i». This will account for the

for muny yean* past will nay tn»iicoine 
to light The touudalion on whic oui 
high political rulers rest is rot'.eu. It can- 
no long support them. I he thick veil 
which covers the iniquities of the pretuut 
age has already been pierced. The pe,o- 
ple cannot be much longer duped, The 
day of retribution is nearer at iiaod tbau 
many imagine. The common nense of the 
nation cannot much longer sleep. 1 bet: 
pardon for making this digression. Let us 
now to the facts.

In casting my eye over a publi<< 4ocu 
meot wbich, 1 fear, even >ur members ol 
Congress do not sufficiently scan, contai i 
ing an account of receipts and expend i. 
lures of the United State* (or a given pe 
riod of time 1 was struck wnb an i'eia 
among the receipts of 'IntereM received 
from Bunks.' Inia being a new source ol 
revenue, (new to me at least) seeing there 
was no law for loaning the public money 
to Banks, nor au-horiuug any other deal 
ings with them, my inclination led me to 
make some inquiry into tbe matter. Among 
other objectionable and highly culpable 
things, I nave discovered that Mr Craw- 
ford as Secretary of tbe United States' 
Treasury, had actually loaned to die Cen 
tral Bank ot Washington and Georgetown 
about forty thousand dollars, at one lime, 
of Ihe public money, and Ibis too at a peri, 
od when the mnst abominable frauds were 
committed on or in that institution by the 
receipt of between thirty and forty thou 
sand dollarii of UN owo note*, (alt o/*one 
denomination to wU 100 dollars) uy its 
own officers; and which notes, as since al- 
ledged, were all counterfeits! The run on 
tbe bank wu* »o greai, 1 understand, by tbe 
presentation for payment of these spuriou- 
notes, that application was made to the 
United States Treasury for aid. The 
required aid, it seems, was given; and thus 
the peo,lie's money was most unworthily 
and illegally employed to keep up the tot 
tering credit of an ill managed, if not rotten 
institution. Now 1 ask, where is to be 
found tbe law or the authority to jus'ify a 
proceeding o< this kind? Perhaps we may 
be told, that this was not a formal loan o 

.money, because it -vas a transfer of mi 
I much from the account ol the Treasurer

~ '

making them. It is no part odny 
ion or my nature, wrongfully to char 
ny man in or out of office. And. !» > \ 
.iv« heretofore stated, I will cheerfully 
nd publicly correct any error into wine', 
may hay fallen in the course of t : ie<> 

irictures on men and measures, woe >'ver 
t .shall be fairly pointed out to me. 7 
ourt <,nd challenge public investigation 
\n tbe beginning of >he»e essays, I nr<>- 

nised :o HAV something about the Sink n- 
Fund.' In regard to Chat subject, I -»IM!' 
ndearor to demonstrate in :iiy next num- 

)er, that the public laith has been violated 
.tid the law of the land disregarded.

A NATIVE OP YtRGlXU.

From niachcn' d's Magazine for October, 
received at thf nfficr of the .V. K. Com 
mercial A 

THE

proceeding: And although some of the United Stales in the Branch Bauk
may not think highly of his foresight to an account, to be opened, or already
jacity in purchasing a few tears ago, op«ned, if you, please, io the name of the
r. ntiw.il. ».!.:.L :.  _. _L_..A «=_-.. -Ijj •»•'__..... «n «K. hunk* nflhe Central

orsngacity
»t par, stock which ia now about 95"pe 
«*nt discount that it no immediate con- 
!*"» ol the people's except in so far as 
it may enable them to form some small 
<»tim»te of the sound nt dis.

said Treasurer oo tbe books of the Central 
Bank. Be it so thia doe» not, m th< 
least, change the nature of the transaction 
 for tlie money was deposited in the lat

. . -..,       JUHRU1C111, BI|U Ulster Bank to enable it to meet the pressure 
r" ton of omr who aspire* to be thtir chief.I which was made upon it) and thertfon

I had been for some time ill of a low and 
ingenng lever, My at'en^ih gradually 

tva.,ted, but tbe sense of life seemed to he- 
c "ine more* an t more acute as my corporeal 
powers became., weaker. I could see by 
he looks of tbe docvor thai be despaired of 
my r-covery, and the soft and whispering 
lorrow of my friends, taught me that I bad 
nothing To ho|ie.

One day toward* the evening the erisi* 
nok place I was seiced with a 

and indescribable quivering a rushing 
ound was in oy ear- I saw around mv 

couch inmim"r«t>le strange face they 
were bright and visionary, aud without 
bodies ihere was light, ar.d solemnity, and 
I tr>ed to move, but could not Fora short 
:ime a te.rible confusion overwhelmed 
 and when it passud off. all my reenlleo 
lion returned with the most perfect dis 
tiuctness, but the power of motion bad tie 
parted I heard the sound of weeping at 
my pillow and the voice of the nurse say, 
"H« is dead." I cannot describe what I 
felt at those words. I exerted my utmos 
power of volition to stir mynell, but 1 couli 
not move even an eyelid After a shor 
paube my friend drew near; and sobbing 
and convulsed with grief, drew his hand 
over my face, and closed my eye*. The 
world was then darkened, but 1 »tjll couli' 
hear, and feel, and suffer.

When my eyes were closed, I heard b 
the attendants (hat my friend had le't »h 
room, and I'soon after found, the und»rtak 
em were preparing to habit me m the gai 
ments of the grave. Thoughtlessness 
more awful than the grief of my

<a.t 
rending

mother piuse after wnich the shovel was 
employed and 'lie sound o| the rattling 
mould, as i* covered me, wu* far more Ire 
rnendons t>\an thunder But I couli1 
make no eflort The sound gradually be 
c.nne less ami less, and by a iurgiiij.r re 
verbcratitin in ibi1 coffin, I knew Hi- grav 

filled up. and that the sexton «a 
the enrtli, slapping Ihe t;r»vi 

nil the Hit of his spade. This loo ceased 
'id hen all w;»s sde.it. 

( I* id no means of knowing the Up*e o 
,ne, and the silence continued. This is 
fnth Iliouglit I, .vnd 1 am doomed tu re 

nain m the earth, till the resurrection 
Vesently the body will fall into corrup 
mi, and the epi'-urenn worn, (hm is only 
us lied "iih the fl -sh of .m*n, will cmne 

i partake of the banquet ilmt bus been 
 reputed lot him with so much solicitud 
'id care. In tbe cout«<n|)lntioi. of thi 
i leous thought, I heard a low and unde 
und in the ea> th over me, ana I fuuciei 

tut the worm;* and the reptiles ol' deat 
>ver« coming, and the mole and the rat <i 
he crave would soon be upon me. fli 
ound continued to gi.iw louder and nearer, 
'.m it be piisnible, 1 (nought, that >nr 
Viends suspect they have buried me too 
oon? The hone was trnlv like light bui*l 
ng'through the stluom of death.

I'he *ound ceased, ami Dtfisently 1 felt 
he bands of same dreadful being working

me out of 
I felt again tbe

- - t i
ng Ibe student* the face* <d' wiatiy ... 

whom I was familiar; and when ny^es 
A ere opened. I beard my name prom '.need 
? orvrral of the ntudents, with an ;r cent 
( awe Rnd compassion, and a wish that it 
ad been some other xtitiject. 
When they had »«fisfied thrmselres with 

he galvanic phenomena, ttie dEinonsliator 
ook tbe knife b pierced me on the bosom 
-itb the point. I felt a dreadful ciackiiqg, 
s it were, throughout my \vhnle fian^ .
convulsive shuddering instantly fi'M -ov, 

nd a ihriek'it horror r'ise from all present. 
I he ice of death was broken up my tr nee 

ended. The utmost exertions were made 
io restore me, and in the mm He of an hour 
was in the full possession of all my facul iVs.

Ut

IA 8/tJV.JTB.  
Tl)KSD*Y. Jrtn. I.

Mr. Millei presents a peUtion from a 
iiumber of citizens of ' 'ecil against the 
Siisqnehanna L'.inui wing d«tn.

v BDNtsBAY.Jan 2.
1' wtis Resolved, Tnat the sennte will 

proceed to tiie eln-iion of A senator to sup- 
piy tbe vacancy occasioned by the. non« 
irreptuncc nf John Stephen, K:>q. oa 
Vlonday the 7ih mst. 

The Senate ad)onrned. .'
THURSUAT, Jan. S. . *> 

On moilon, leave c'v-n to report a fur* 
r supplement 'o the aet regulating tbe 

inspection of Tnb»cco
Mr. Bowie ie:>oris said bill, wbich was 

read and Uid nn 'lie table. 
The itnittf » l|<uuned.

KRIDAT, Jan 4.
\tr Johnson ifpurisa bill to rvtgitlato. 

iein»val of civil and criminal cases 
from one rounty to a other, winch was

and Uid <m HIP table ' 
Mr. Kro*nley presents a peti tion d oa

sundry citr/.ens of for * |«w 'iu-
thorising t|i<? Levy Court if Harfurd (a 
o|>ep and make a good county road,

I' lie Scnnt.. aujiinitied.
SvruiiDAT, J«n, 5.

Mr Miller presented a p tttion frim 
sundry cinzen-. .f (Veil fn a public iiad-

O>i moiiun, lemr given to repurl a bill 
io mak- a turnpike road frnin Uoons',o- 
roujrli t   Hajers I'nwn and for the extfiu 
sion of tin rh  ui ter« o the severs! liank- in 
tin. ci'v ot B if 'i nore und for ot/ier purpa- 
ses. The S^ latt* qdjnunieil. ,

HOUSK Or* UKLEGATE1.
MONDAY, O«c. 31

Mr. Loicki'iin.ui reports a bill 'or 'he re* 
lief nf Ja'nes C. U'heeler, and i bill T-r lli« 
relief '»f Heuj.nniii Roberts of r«lbot.

leave re-

y ihroa'. Tbey 
he coffin by ihe head.
vingair, bu*, it was pieioin^ly cold, and I 

was carried swiftly twav I thought to 
udgment, perhaps perdition.

When borne to aume distance, I wa« 
hen thrown down like a clod It was not 
j)on the ground A moment after I found 

myself on a carriage; £t by the interchange 
>t twi or three brief sentences, I ducovir- 
A that I was in the hands of two of ihos» 
 <»bbers who live by plundering ino grave,

d selling the bodies of parents, and ciul- 
dre.n, and friends. One of the men sung 
ualuhe* and scraps of obscene songs, AS 
he cart rattled over the pavement of th<- 
treet

When it baited. I was lifted out, and I
oon perceived by the closenes of tbe an

and the change of temperature that I was
nrried into a room; and being rudely strtpt

of uiy shroud, wax placed naked *D the tuble.
By the conversation of tbe two fellows

.. the servant who admitted them, I 
earnt that I was that night to be dissected.

My eyes were «iill shut, I saw nothing, 
but in a short time I heard, by (he bustle m 
the room, that tbe students of anatomy 
were assembling. Some of them came a- 
round the table, aad examined me mhutelv 
The? were pleased ti find llmt so £ond u 
subject had been procured. The demon 
strator himself at last came in.

Previous to beginning the dissection,ho 
proposed to try on me srJme experiment* - 
and an apparatus was arranged for that 
purpose I he 6r»t ihork vibrated through 
all my nerves: they rungand jingled like 
the strings of a harp The students ex 
pressed their admiration at the convulsive 
elTnct. The second shock threw my eye 
«>p.'", and the fiint |..' *,!'> f *« - WHU thi
doctor who ha4 Mended ao Jtot still

,1'

Mr. lj.toi:kf>rma'i 
oort a sii'i 1 '^me'ii tn the an rela ive to 
justices nf the peace and for other purpo 
se*

 M>. Krone Iv K^tain-'d leave to »r;mrt 
a hill of li 'lit.Uin'i ID prevent ihe owne - if 
te.inale ulave- (run leclauning Miem   d 
thpir post'-rity af'e Imvmu permiti^d -h 
 liives to 'iwrrv tree men, and to live « (tl 
them as '/«e iieraona.

I'he dork of ilin -enate retorns the r«i*- 
oltition in favor o the clerk of \mu \iun- 
dt>l and the hilj for the benpfli ofjn'ien 
Smith of Calvert severally passed, «nd the- 
suiml>*'nHrit to the net for the relict >• iho 
io or uf Cat ntine, passed -vitb iiini'nilme ts< 
whic'i were concuried in by the housK.

M . Kennedy outuined le-tve to epo ' a 
ftirllvr mipplement to the act conevr   ng 

and punislinients. 
\llen obtutned leave to report a lull 

o prdiibit mit|{istrates fnm insuinu ' "'- 
»i-etni nable before any particular iie.iH

S0».
'Ir. ')rrick obtstined loave to report a 

in.ilemettt to the act relating to the remo* 
v.-il of ciiises An tria 1 within thesixtnjudU 

il dis-rirt.
Mr. Alien obtained leave to report n bill 
tlte the co Hlitutton is tn the mHe of 

|ii)intin^ clerks of the county courti^od 
njpfs of sppedls.   '-V* '*.1X 

Mr. \llen reports a bill to prohibit oia< 
<$fstrs;tes from grantinj* warrants returnaule 
lefore any particuliir person

Mr. Millurd obtained leave to rep.iri a 
bill to pay the civil lisi tttc. ']•<&*<.-'& 

The house adjourned. ,-  '    *'' »
TuusDivr, Jan. I.

. Mr, Williams obtained leave to reports 
supplement ti tbe act fpr the distribution 
o!' the free school fund in curtain coun
ties.

Mr. Barney laid on the table the follow* 
iri£ report, which waa read:

The committee appointed on the part of 
this house to visit and inspect Ihepeniten* 
tiarv, ask leave to "-apart 

That in discharging the duty assigned 
them, they have the HatidV.tion to statu, 
that they found the institution io a situation, 
highly creditable to those intrusted wiri lit 
immediate direction and management.

Up'vaid- of three hundred criminals of 
different nges aud sex, being industriously 
employed in various brancheg of nwnafao 
tures and mecliahjos, adnn'ud to their re.
«P" 'ive • ,|Mri';e-; t' - "flsNMIg tkft,

iaio M



"

\>.

v *'

•~»7

}n which each convict is acquiring habits «f' 
industry, and, A thorough knowledge of 
some useful trade, by which they may qb* J 
tain an honest livelihood when their term 
of service shall have expired. The coin 
inittee learn from the board of inspectors, 
who politely accompanied them through 
the institution, that although at this time 
the amount of profit derived from the pro 
ductive labor, is lull) adequate to. iis ex 
penses, yet they are much embarrassed in 
their operations, by a heavy debt incurred 
in the incipient stages of its establishment, 
from want of proper experlcnccCin directing 
their attention to tbe most advantageous 
branches of industry, and«in purchasing ar 
ticles of clothing, bediiinj, Sic. ill of which 
are now manufactured of a most durable 
«od excellent quality within their own 
walls.

,The committee cannot conclude without 
an expression of opinion, that in no other 

- manner could these violators of the peace 
of society r and of the laws of their country, 
be more suitably and economically provid 
ed for, with a view to their proper punish 
men* and reformation, and as it regards 
the interest and tranquility of the commu-

" nity.
On motion of Mr, Dorsey it was
Ordered, That the clerk of the Council 

be requested to report to this house the 
number of arms belonging to the state, and 
tbe several places where the same are de 
posited.

Mr. Millard reports tb« bill to pay the 
civil Hit for the ensuing year.

Mr Barney reports a further supplement 
to the act to incorporate a company for the 
purpose of cutting and making a canal be 
tween the rivers Delaware and Chesapeake 
Bav.

Mr Sanlsbury obtained leave to repor 
« supplement to tre act to change and alter 
the mode of repairing the public roads in 
Caroline.

The cl*rk of the senate returns the bil 
for the appointment of a printer to thi 
state passed with amendments, which were 
read.

The house adjourned.
WEDNESDAY, Jan. 2.

Mr. Craig obtained leave to report a 
bill to regulate tbe inspection of salted 
fish.

Mr Cannel obtained leave to report a
 upplement to the act for distributing the 
free school fund.

Mr. Kennedy reports an act of limita. 
.lions to prevent the owners of femalt slaves 
from reclaiming them and their posterity 
after having permitted such slaves to marry

  frre men & to live with them as free people. 
Mr. Kennedy reports a furtner supple 

ment to the act for amending and reducing 
into system the laws and regulations con 
cerning last wills- and testaments 8tc

Mr. Can-nil reports favorably on tbe pe 
tition of .lcl«j Chandler.

The clerk of the senate returns the bill 
. in favor of Joseph Chain, passed. 
' Mr King reports a bill to regulate the

Charles 44 
AnneArundel 79 
Washington 46 
Frederick 131 
Baltimore 208 
Cecil . 63 
Queen Ann's 58 
Talbot 
Somerset

38
58

JWmoer of Justices oflhe Pence. 
COUNTIES COUNTIES 

Saint Mary'* 45 
Calvert   27 
Prince Georges i-i 
Montgomery 66 
\llegany 45 
Harford 61 
Kent 34 
Caroline . 30 
Dorchester 67 
Worcester 67

The whole tiumber of Justices of the 
Peace in the state is 1226.

N1NIAN PINKNEY,
Clerk of the Council. 

Mr. Kennedy reports a bill U continue 
in force fhe acts of Assembly whtch would 
expire with the present session.

Mr. Pigracn obtained teave to report a 
bill for quieting possessions, enrolling 
conveyances, and securing the estates of 
purchaser*.

The amendments proposed by the Sen 
ate to tbe bilf for appointing a printer to 
tbe state were assented to.

The house according to the order of the 
day proceeded to the consideration of the 
bill for the appointment of an \torney 
General, but before the final question was 
taken on its passage. 

Tbe house adjourned.
FRIDAY, Jan. 4.

Mr. Kennedy handed to the chair the 
following: report, accompanied by a bill 
for the improvement of the Navigation of 
the Susquehannah. - 
The Committee on Internal Improvements, 

to whom was referred the memorial of 
(he citizens ot Baltimore, relating to 
the improvement of the River Susque- 
h;«i«ah, beg leave to report :-»  
T.iat from the importance of the subject, 

and from the particular aid asked for by 
the Memorialists, they are induced to make 
a separate report; in order that the house 
may be early possessed of the subject. 
Your committee would think it superfluous 
to dwell much on the importance of the 
trade of the Susquehannah. It is suffi 
cient to refer to tbe very peculiar geograph* 
ica 1 features ot this river, with respect to 
the state of Maryland, and to the manner 
in which il penetrates and pervades the 
greatest and wealthiest parts of Pennsyl 
vania, and finally seeks its outlet in the 
ttate of Maryland. That this main artery 
of .Pennsylvania should conduct its force 
and strength into our state, is a..gift of na 
ture which cannot be too much prized or 
tuo carefully cherished. But that labor 
which is attached to the acquisition of the 
most important goods of life, is necessary 
to the full enjoyment of the advantage* 
which the Susquehannah offers to UP. In 
the latter part of its course, this noble rv 
ver is impeded by rucks, and in its passage 
through hills of granite, the channel be 
comes crooked and winding, tbe bed une 
ven, and tbe waters rapid, rough and dan 
gernut to the navigator; much ha* been 
done to smooth these obstacles, and it >*

and lire enterprise at first was declared to J 
be impracticable. It appears however 
from a report made to the citizens of Bal 
timore, by certain fommi'^neis who were 
delegated on their part to attend the meet 
ing at Lancaster, that in the course of the 
last summer, loaded boat* were successful 
ly brought up tbe rapids and falls of the 
river to the town of Columbia. From 
the same authority it would appear that the 
belief in the practicability of ascending the 
river in loaded boats was becoming so COD- 
Grmed, that several boaU were building 
for that express purpose, and person* pre 
paring to pursue the regular business of 
transporting goods and produce on the ri 
ven The eftbrt.should be carefully cher 
ished, and as the statement* of al'l these 
persons concur, that from ten to filteen 
thousand dollars would most essentially 
benefit the navigation, tbe aid thus requir 
ed should be promptly afforded them.

Your committee Uave had an estimate 
put into their hands by.the commissioners 
appointed by the citizens of Baltimore,

pay of the judges of tbe Orphans' court of 
Somerset.
, Mr. Cannell reports a supplement to 

the act for the distribution of tbe free
 chool fund.

Mr. Mofijtt obtained leave to report a 
bill to relieva as far as practicable the pe 
cuniary embarrassments of the people of 
this state, and to provide for tbe interest 
of debtor and creditor. 

The house adjourned.
THURSDAY. Jan. G.

Mr. Loockerman report- a bill for the 
sale of the real estate ol Mark Benton, late 
of Quaeo Ann's; and a supplement to the 
act to provide for tbe appointment of com 
roissioners for tbe regulation and improve 
ment of Easton.

The clerk ot tbe senate returns the bill 
to authorise the levy court of Talbot to 
assess a sum of money, passed, the bill in 
favor of William Henoe, rejected, and the 
bill for the revaluation of the real and per 
son*! property in Calvert, passed with a- 
meodments, which were concurred in l>> 
the house.

Mr. Bruce obtained leave to report a 
bill to appoint an examiner for the Wes 
tern and Eastern Shores.

The speaker laid before the bouse th$ 
following communication from the clerk 
of the council in pursuance of nn order of 
the house of this day.

;v;:; COUNCIL CHAMBER,
^ .... Annapolis, Jan. 2,1822. 

Sin,
••-,, In obedience to an order of the Honors- 

lib the House of Delegates ,of yesterday's 
data. I do myself the honor of sending a 
statement shewing the number of arms be 
longing to (he state and the places of de- 
poaite, and the number deposited in each 
Araenal. Aluo the number of Justices of 
the Peace now in commission in each coun 
ty in this state, mads out in pursuance of 
an order of this date.

.4, have the honor to be
With high consideration 8t respect 

  Your obedient servant,
^ N1NIAN PINKNEY,

O7.v'>" Clerk of the Council.
The Honorable Speaker of the House of 

Delegates.

A statement shewing the number of arms 
belonging to the State and the respec 
tive places of deposit.

v3rm» btluuging to the State. 
MuskrS Kiflci Piitolb Sword* Cannon 

23.034 090 1.40S 2,196 59
in which -Arm* are depoiiled.

wi'b much satisfaction that the committee 
are enabled to state their impression, (hat 
the navigation of the river bas gradual y 
been much improved since the time when 
it was thought impracticable to venture 
to navigate it in any manner with safety.

The first attempt to descend (How Co. 
lumbia with an ark, was made about twen 
ty years ago, and since (hat time the diffi 
culties has become less formidable as thr 
experience and skill and number* of the 
boatmen increased. There has been one 
gieat cause however which ha* prevented 
this channel of trade from being improved 
&. fostered, for it. has notoriously been le''> 
totally to provide, for itself; since that tim- 
the facility of wagoning produce to market 
(principally to Philndelpnia,)connected with 
the high price compared with the present 
time, which our productions have borne for 
more (ban twenty years, rendered 'he cheap 
ness of a conveyance to market ot no great 
importance. But now, when the cost of 
transport of a barrel of flour from the inte 
rior, is in some cases equal to one half, or 
even three fourths of its value at (he t>ea 
port from which it is ultimately exported, 
it becomes necessary for the farmers who 
are placed in that situation, either to a 
baodon the growth of the article, or to seek 
out a cheaper mode of conveyance: The 
cheapest mode is undoubtedly by water, 
and where the circumstances seem to con 
fine us to the improvement, at a small ex. 
pence, of natural water courcen, which will 
answer the 'purpose until a dense popula 
tion and greater capital will juMify the 
execution of a large and expensive work, 
your committee believe that every dictate 
of sound wikdum points out that moderate 
course.

from which it appears that about nine 
hundred and twenty five rafts ot lumber, 
averaging each twenty five thousand feet, 
and five hundred and thirty five arks loaded 
with various productions ot the country, 
have descended the waters of tbe Susque- 
bannah to the Chesapeake, during the pre 
sent year. The value of this property at 
a fair estimate, although prices have been 
extremely low and sales unusually languid, 
is not less than one million, one hundred 
and twenty thousand dollars. From the 
best information it would appear that not 
more than one tenth part of the above 
is expended for retuin goods or otherwise 
in Maryland, and that all tbe rest, forming 
the great mass, is remitted to Philadelphia 
or New York, to be laid out in goods and 
merchandize there. The establishment of 
a bout navigation up the Suaquehannab, 
would secure the investment and expend), 
lure of this large sum, amounting ia tbe 
present year fo a million of dollars, within 
the state of Maryland, and (be reasonable 
profits on which, would increase the 
wealth and revenues of the state, and give 
employment to a number of her citizens, 
at the same time the improvement of the 
navigation would every year increase the 
quantity of produce brought down, the ex- 
ports of Maryland would mount up, her re 
venue flourish in the multiplication of tbe 
objects of taxation, retailers and ordinary 
licences be more productive, and an activi 
ty be given to the employment of capital 
which would naturally attract it to us from 
other quarters, and the benefits would be 
transferred through tbe whole state.

Your committee would add to these 
general arguments, that tbe city of Phila 
delphia in so fully aware of the great im 
portance of the trade of the Susquehannah, 
that at various times they have projected 
canals to unite its waters with those of tbe 
Schuylkill, up to the town of Reading, with 
a view of leading a canal thetice through 
the Tulpeuacken fcnd the Swatara Creeks 
to unite with the Susquehannah. Liberal

A tax on all appointments hereafter toj 
lie made of clerks of the foumy courts, ol 
Baltimore city court, of the courts of ap 
peals, anrl of registers of will*.

A tax on sales at public auction of for 
eign merchandize.

A stamp duty on all negotiable paper.]
The proceeds of the tax on stamp paper, 

Arising from Baltimore county, one moiety 
ot the taxes on pleasure carriages, and one 
half of the duty on sales at auction, to be 
exclusively applied to the improvement of 
the boat navigation of the Su*quehannah.

Half of the duties on sales at public auc 
tion, and of the taxes of pleasure carriages, 
and on negotiable paper, collected on tbe 
Eastern Shore, to be applied to the opening 
of tbe Delaware cross cut.

The revenue from stamps # carriage!) 
collected on the Western Shore, other than 
Baltimore county, to be applied to the 
completion of the turnpike and tbe im 
provements of the Potomac.

The proceeds of the taxes on negotiable 
paper, and on pleasure carriages, collected 
in Montgomery, Fredeiick, Washing-tin 
and Allegany, and half of the taxes collect

""^ ' TW

between the twtfhoujes shallb 
and to make report thereof *  , n 
bouses respectively. Adjourned. ' 

THURSDAY, Jan 3
Tne bill respecting Cvm'oa, H, 

officers was discussed, and 
Thursday next

FRIDAY, Jan. 4.
Messrs. King of New. York, Ma 

Gaillardwere appointed a con,,,,;,,-.,- - 
concurrence with a similar one frr 
low-r house, to take into considerat 
propriety of altering the rules

A res<ilntj|,ltransaction of business, 
was submitted to appoint a 
take into consideration the 
reducing the pay of members ofcZLi 
and the officers in the Rxeciititg Dit«*l 
ments acd Post Office Establishment

HOUSE

aid has been given to this company by the 
state becoming the guarantee for the punc 
tual payment of the interest on the stock 
for the term of twenty years. The work 
has been partly laid out, k the labor will be

ed on pleasure carriages in Baltimore coun 
ty, to be applied in the first instance to the 
completion of the turnpike provided the 
inhabitants of Washington county sub 
scribe for shares at 

dollars per share, in the 
said turnpike.

And the money arising from taxes on ap 
pointments to be equally appropriated to 
the improvements of the Susquehannah, 
the Potomac and the finishing the canal. 

By order,
GEO A. SMITH, Clk. 

Mr. Forwood reports a further supple, 
ment to the act for the distribution ol tbe 
free school fund.

Mr. Forrest obtained leave to report a 
bill (o abolUh imprisonment for debt in this 
state

On motion of Mr. Dorsey, it was 
Ordered, That the Sheriff of Baltimore 

county be instructed to report to this house, 
the number of persons now confined for 
debt, the time when committed, and the 
respective sums for which they are severally 
in execution, and what number of prisoner* 
have been confined for debt since he enter 
ed upon the discharge of the duties of his 
office.

Mr. King obtained leave to report a sup 
plement to the act for the ease of the in 
habitants in examining evidences relating 
to the bounds of lands, and" of the manner 
of obtaining injunctions.

Mr. Bruce reports a bill to appoint an 
exa-niner general for the Western and 
Esstetn Shores.

The house resumed the consideration 
of tbe bill for the appointment of an Aitor. 
ney General, and after making sundry a- 
mendments to the bill, 

The house adjourned.
SATURDAY, Jan. 5.

Mr. Wya't obtained leave to report s 
bill to incorporate the Grand Lodge of 
Free and Accepted Masons.

The clerk of tbe senate returns the bills 
to confirm the acts of last session for 
changing the election districts in Queen 
Aim's and Washington counties passed.

*• VftTMl* » 1

  MONDAY,Dec. 31.
Among the petition this day 

and referred, were two from the inhabit,, 
of the States of Rhode Island and Mar 
presented by Messrs. Eddy and Hill prT' 
ing for the est .blisbment of a uniform / 
tern of bankruptcy, which w«re reipeeti* 
ly referred » » a committee of the wh/,i, 
 >'hen on that subject.

M.. Baldwin presented a petition rr 
sundry inhabitants of West FUrida. m» 
ing to be annexed to (he State of Alabama, 
which, on motion, was referred to a select
committee.

Mi. Smith, ofMd. from the u..,..,, lco 
of Ways and Means, made a report up u 
the subject of the financial concerns of the 
United Stateft, accompanied by a bill 
e itired 'An Act to authorize the SecrMj. 
ry of the Treasury to exchange the 
bearing an interest of five per wnt for 
certain stock bearing an interest of six; __ 
seven per cent.' The bill was twice read!! 
and committed

On motion of Mr. Whitman it was 
Resolved, That the committee nn

4051 
3400 
I«t5

01 117
973'

637
291

9 Annapolis 
16 Riuton 

Frederick

9076 6.1. 389 <m 25
4 N1NIAN PINKNEY,

Clerk of the Council

The practicability of improving the 
channel oflhe 8u-.qiiehan.nah at an expense 
comparatively small has been much enforc 
ed; a numerous public meeting was held at 
Lancaster in Angtut last, and a determina 
tion formed to prosecute tbe opening and 
improving the navigation of the Susque- 
hannah from Columbia to tide water, and to 
petition the legislature of Pennsylvania for 
the appropriation of the necessary mean* to 
effect that object. The proceeding of the 
citizen?, of so respectable and important a 
section of the Mate, gives every reason to 
hope for a cordial co operation on the part 
of our «Uter state, and tbe mutual advan 
tages whicji will be derived from thus fa 
cilitating the conveyance to the ocean, of 
the productions ot such an extensive coun. 
try, must be felt by all it* inhabitant*. 
Their weight is great in the state councils, 
and mutual interest will produce mutual 
efforts to obtain the common end.

The produce of the Susquehannah is 
it present wafled down the stream when 
>he water is high in large arks, which are 
broken u p and sold for a mere trifle when 
th* voyage is finished. Until the las' 
1'immer it appears that no boat* ever at

speedily commenced under the auspices of 
a wealthy and persevering community, 
stimulated by the keenest motives of self- 
interest. Every motive therefore calls up 
on . Maryland not to forego tbe eminent 
Advantages whicfi nature has put within 
her reach, nor to yield them up through 
a parsimonious economy to tbe liberal ex 
penditurea of her competitor.

Your committee, desirous therefore, to 
furnish every aid to the completion of this 
desirable work,'respectfully beg leave to 
suggest to your consideration, the accom 
panying bill. ' All ol which is respectfully 
submitted. '  '   

By orde rf;
~L ,.  3t H CARROLL, Clk.
The bill accompanying this report au- 

ihorises the Mayor and'City Council of 
Baltimore to issue to commissioner* here 
after to be named, slock to an amount not 
exceeding $50,000 at an interest not ex 
ceeding 6 percent redeemable at any time 
after the expiration of fifteen years, for tbe 
purpose of accomplishing the above object.

Mr. Woodward report* a bill to author 
ise the levy court of Anne Aiundel to levy 
a sum of money to enclose the court house 
of said county.

Mr. Dorsey, handed to the chair the 
following preamble and resolution:

Whereas, It appears to this house, that 
the immediate interest of tbe city of Balti 
more would be greatly promoted by tbe 
removal of the obstructions to the b»a» nav-

Mr. Williams reports a supplement to 
the act for tbe distribution of the free
school fund.

Mr. Harris obtained leave to report a
supplement to the act for the improvement 
of the public roads in Kent.

The house resumed the consideration of 
the bill to provide for the appointment of 
an Attorney General, and after muck dis 
cussion and. a variety of amendment* offer 
ed and rejected,

The house adjourned.  --.-  * ' '

igation in the Susguehannan river; that the 
inhabitants of the counties bordtring nn 
the Chesapeake Bay, would be benefitled 
by tbe competition naturally resulting from 
thb rivalry of (wo large commercial cities, 
if tbe canal commencing on I'.lk river, (an 
arm of the Chesapeake) and terminating on 
Christiana creek, (emptying into the Dela 
ware) was finished; that the intercourse 
between Baltimore and the Western coun 
try" would be increased, if the turnpike 
from Bootibburough to Hagers Town was 
completed; that the further improvement 
of tbe navigation of tbe river Potomac, 
would add to the prosperity of the inhabi 
tants of those counties lying on its waters, 
and render that portion of the capital of 
(he state, which has already been appropri 
ated to that object, (and which ia now un. 
productive,) a source of revenue to thi 
state, Therefore

ttetolvtd, That it i* expedient to pro* 
vide the ways and means to effectuate the 
above improvements, by laying the follow. 
iog taxes, to wit: . .>;,-  

A tax on all pleasure carriage*, ""'''' 
A tax on uesl* affixed to all appointmtnts

MONDAY, Dec. St. 
Mr. Eaton submitted the following reso 

lution for consideration: .
Resolved, That the Committee on Pub 

lic Lands examine into the propriety of 
reporting a bill for ascertaining aad adjust 
ing titles and claims to land, in tbe territo 
ries of East and West Florida. 

OFFICERS OF THE CUSTOMS. 
Mr. Holmes, of Maine, from the Com- 

raittee on Finance, reported a bill further 
to establish the compensation of officers of 
the customs, and to alter certain collection 
districts, and for other purposes, which 
bill passed to a second reading. 

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 2. 
Mr. King of Alabama, agreeably to no 

tice, having obtained leave, introduced a 
bill to establish a port of entry at the town 
of Blakeley, in Alabama; which was read. 

The resolution* submitted on Monday, 
by Mr. Johnson of Lou. by Mr. Eaton, 
and by Mr. Noble, respectively, were se 
verally taken up and agreed to.

Mr. King of New York, submitted the 
following resolution for consideration:

Rtsolved, That the President of the 
United States be requested to cause to be 
laid before the Senate copies'of the rules 
and instructions which have been given to 
the Ministers, Consuls, other agenti of the 
United State* or in foreign countries, con. 
cerning allowances in money or otherwise, 
made by them, respectively^ to sick or dis 
tressed American seamen. *

That he be likewise requested to cause 
to be laid before the Senate accounts of 
the money so advanced to sick or disabled 
American seamen in the year* 1818, 1819 
and 1820; distinguishing the nations in 
which, and the minister, consul or agent, 
by whom such advance* were made, and 
the number of seamen so annually relieved 
in tbe nations respectively. 

Resolved, That a committee be a

Judiciary be instructed to enquire into lit ' 
expediency of providing by law for th» 
punishment of murder, robbery, or anj 
other crime, which, if committed witbin the 
body nf a county, would bf the laws of 
the United States be punishable 
death, when the same shall be committed 
on hoard of the ships of war of the United 
States, while lying within any river,buin, 
or bay, within the jurisdiction! liinlU of 
any particular state.

The Speaker presented a commaaieitiau 
from the War Department ou the subject 
of the Tes-els sunk at the mouth oflhe 
harbor of Baltimore durirfg the late war, 
which was read, and on motion of Mr. 
Little, was referred to the comraicte on 
Claims.

The Speaker also presented a communi 
cation from the Navy Department, eslinw- 
ting the additional expense of examining- 
tbe different harbors belonging to the Uni 
ted States in the Pacific Ocean, and tram- 
porting 150 tons weight of artillery o the 
mouth of the Columbia River at $25,000. 

On motion of Mr. Floyd, tbe said com- 
muuication wa* referred to the selec   com 
mittee appointed on tbe subject of nceupr-" 
ing a military post at the mouth of Colum 
bia River.

An act to authorize the re-conveyioee 
of a tract of land in »he city of New York 
being under consideration.

Mr. Ross, of Ohio, moved to recommit 
tbe same, with instructions to amen-), by 
adding thereto a section, the purport of 
which was, that the materials of which Fort 
Clinton was composed, be sold at public 
auction to the highest bidder, for the benefit 
of the United States.

Tbe recommitment was supported bf 
the mover and by Messrs. Eu8ti«, Cum- 
breleng and Cocke, and oppoied by Mr. 
Golden when the question was (aken on 
the motion for recommitment'w^hout spe 
cial instruction, and carried.

Mr. Smith, of Maryland, mnved tb»t
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when the House, do adjourn, it adpuri 
to meet on Wednesday next. Canied.

The bouse then adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, JUn 2.

Mr. Eustis from the committee on Mili 
tary Affairs, reported a bill supplementary 
to'An Act relating to'the raasom of Amer 
ican captives of the late war,1 which w«» 
twice read and referred.

Mr. Hemphill from the committee nn 
Roads and Canals, made a detailed report 
thereon, accompanied by a bill- 

The bill was twice read and c
On motion of Mr. Campbell 

the house then proceeded to the considera 
tion of the resolution, submitted by him a 
few days ago, requiring tb* Secretary of 
Stite to cause a digest to be m»de"of tn» 
returns of manufactures, &c. and to c»uw 
1600 copies of the same to be printed. 
The resolution was read a first and second 
time; and the question being on ordering 
the same to be read a third time 

Mr. Cocke desiring to examine th 
ject more thoroughly before acting on it. 
moved to refer the resolve to a connm"*8 
of the whole, and

Mr. Campbell assenting to the motioo,^ 
was referred accordingly.

Traniaction at Pensaeela.
Mr. Whitman called for th* consider* 

tion of the resolution he had submitted '» 
the early part of the session, requesting in 
formation from tbe President of the United 
Slate*, relative to any misunderstanding 
which niay have exislrfd between GenrrM V* the 
Jackson and Judge Fromentio, in tbeter. mm .. - 
ritory of Florida, &c.

The House agreed to consider the tsne, 
and the first question in order was unoa«« 
amendment heretofore proposed to >trm.«>

ed on tbe part of tbe Senate, jointly with 
one to. be appointed on the part of the 
House of Representatives, to revise the 
Rulei md Orders by which the business

out the word* think proper to common - 
lieu thereof, the wortcate,' ft to insert in 

 po**ess'  thereby requesting «« the 
nmtion possessed by the. President m 
tion to ,the aubjecf. The question w« 
taken on thi* propna'i'inn, and lo«-~ "* 
Gl, noes 78,

w«
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^.-understanding between A. Jackson, us 
Governor of Florida, and E. Froraentin.as 
fudtte of the Court therem-2d. At to 
in/delay of tbe Officers of the king of 
Spain, to deliver to the officers of the Uni 
ted States any archives, documents, &c. 
relating to titles of property in Florida  
3d As to tlie means resorted to by the 
Officers, 8cc. of the Unite.! Sfate*, to ob 
tain possession of those archives, «tc. Mr. 
Cannon moved to strike out all that part of 
the resolution which related to the suppo*- 
ed misunderstanding between the governor 

i and the judge. This motion>aduced a 
debate of some length during its discus- 
8ion, Mr. Sawyer moved to postpone'the 
resolution indefinitely, which motion was 
negatived the question was* then taken on 

[Mr. Cannon's motion and negatived Mr. 
M'Lane then moved 'to add to the resolu- 

^ tion a further request, that the President 
resent*!^ Of the United States would communicate 
" I to the hoMse «uch parts of the correspon. 

dence of tbe late governor of Florida w.th 
the Executive as hate not been heretofore 

.Buntcated, and which may be corms. 
with the public interest to disclose,
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touching the proceedings of the .said gov 
nor during the period of his government of 
Florida* which amendment was agreed

to.] The question on the resolution, as a-
mended, was taken, and carried.

The Speaker presented a communication 
from the Secretary of State, in conformity 
|to an act of Congress to fix thecompensa- 

inn, 8cc. of the Clerks of the difftrent 
Departments; which, on motion of Mr. 
Little, was laid on the table, and ordered 

(to be printed. And then 
Tbe House adjourned.

THURSDAY, Jan. 3.
A biH was reported to provide for the dis 

cipline of the militia ot the United States, 
provides that the militia shall be encamp, 
out a certain number of days in each 

The committee on Naval affairs 
rcre instructed to enquire into the expe- 

uiency of building an additional number of 
pnall vessels for tbe prevention, of smug- 

ig and piracy. A hill making partial 
impriations for tbe support of the military 

SBtablinhment for the year 1822, was 
ed through a committee of the whole.

FRIDAY, Jan. 4.
The committee on Manufactures, report. 

I that it is inexpedient, at present, to 
..gUlate on the subject. A considerable 
litcussion was had on tbe bill for Military 

Ippropriations.

Qazetie.

herent principle of dlicord* wtiich nothing 
can resJst but active opposition that re 
moved, this principle works, and the fer 
mentation separates the lees from the 
purer part. The great difficulty that all 
parties labour tinder, is to be governed by 
their best men and this it ait unanswera 
ble argument against the sway and influence 
of party. A republic is not only the most 
delightful government for ma* to live un 
der,' but a republic where education is pro* 
petty dispensed to all,has nothing to fear, 
no, not from an opposing power of double 
its strength. ; .,- > ,  .*,.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
By an official document laid before the 

General Assembly on the 2>l day of this 
month, by the Clerk of the Council, we see 
that there are no lesi than Twelve Hundred 
and Twenty Six Justices ol ihe Peace 
appointed in tbe State of Maryland. How 
many of these accepted is not known, nor 
is it important One third of the number 
would be quite sufficient, nay, if they* wer   
proper men, fitted for the duty, one fourth 
ike number would be amply sufficient to do 
all the magistrates business in the state.

This is surely one of tbe most glaring 
instances of wielding an unwarrantable 
patronage that has yet come to light it 
makes ho odds by whom it is done it is 
indefensible upon every principle it is 
profligate in practice, and merits the repro- 
baiion of every man in tbe state of all par

intelligent Justices of the Peace and good 
Constables (if to be found) aided by proper 
Grand Juries will cause this and such like 
blots and hindrances to be removed from
us. -

The other place alluded) to, is a long 
pond of water towards the upper part of 
reach Blossom lane, which is always du 
ring winter a sheet of ice and a great annoy 
ance to all Traveller*  'this could be re. 
moved by twelve men in one day complete 
ly   there are other points also to which 
attention ought to be drawn but let tbe 
citizens of the county look to this matter 
at once, and they will soon remove all these 
vile impediments   they really do much dis 
credit to our county   it manifests a want ol 
public spirit, an indolence, an indifference to 
their own convenience that tbe county ought 
not to bear; bat whose business is it to do this? 
Tbe overseers of tbe road, tbe justices, tbe 
constables, the grand jurors, the cititens   
If you want Law upon'the subject, hold a 
public meeting, and appoint a committee to 
state to you what would be best  if- you 
like what (hey do, have it done   Let u? 
agree that these impediments in our high 
ways-are disreputable to ua & a gceat hin 
drance, let us leel an anxiety about them, 
and we can soon and easily cure the evil.

Bxtratt of a Utter to the Editor, datrd 
ANNAPOLIS, Jan. 7, 1822. 

"I have been here for several days a- 
mong the Catos and Phocions of the coun

. r

- ' Si.'. '

* ', ' *

in Ohio, to Lid friend in this place, ap-
 carpil a few days ago in the Washington 
'5'izette. Since that letter w-m published 
much conversation has taken place among 
the members, in relation to the differed- 
candidates for president. There are but 
four names mentioned, Mr, Adams, Mr. 
Crawford, Mr. Calhoun and Mr. Clay. 
The Ohio letter says that the friends of 
Mr. Adams and Mr. Crawford are de 
creasing, while the friends of Mr. Clay 
are increasing. \0w, my dear sir, if I 
weie to judge of the public feeling here, I 
would say that the man most improving in 
popularity is Mr Calhoun, the present 
secretary of war His friends are rapidly 
increasing, particularly among the repub. 
lieans; and since it is understood that he 
is to be a candidate, and from what has 
lately transpired, > should no' lie surprised 
if he were to steal a march on all the others 
who have been spoken of for the distin. 
guished and elevated station of chief ma 
gistrate." . s

"Mr. Adams Mr. Crawford and Mr. 
Clay hart all been on foreign missions, and 
are men of ability. Although Mr. Cdlhoun 
has not been abroad, his talents are of the 
first order, bib experie ce in the govern 
ment considerable, and he is sincerely 
devoted, as doubtless the others »re loo, 
tn the best interest of the nation- Hi- 
public conduct during the late war; the 
course pursued by him in relation to tha'

Notice.
Subscribers to the Coniti'.ution of ihe" 

"Eatlon Male Sunday Mtml
are requested to meet at Mr. R. P- Emmons' 
School Home on Monday the 14th ins:ant, at 
7 o'clock P. M.for the purpose of appointing 
officers to conduct the business of the Socie-
ty-

Easton, January 12  Iw Ju»*»t,-.-

NOTICE.
The County Clerks, and the late Sheriff 

on the Eastern Shore, are hereby warned to 
close their respective Accounts with the state 
ot Maryland, by payment into this Treasury, 
the respective balances due from them", on or 
before the twentieth day of February next: 
Process will issue against all those, who fail to 
comply with this Notice.

WILL tUCHARDSON', 
Treaar. Eastern Shore Mil.'

Jan. 12 3w

ry, and can assure you that the Legisla 
ture is composed of great   very great men 
As there is little or no oosition the stte

EASTOY. Md. 
SATURDAY EVENING. JANUARY 12.

Proceedings of the Lrgiilalure. 
\V* are told on till hands by letters of 

|»ery denomination. Orthodox, Heretical, 
J'l Apocryphal, that the Gonersl Assembly 

lo not mean to work all tho«e wonderou* 
I angps that have been foretold   that tbe 
|\larsof the state are still to be permitted 

(land upon their pedestal*, and that the 
rord of vengeance, of power, and of re-
plets persecution (till sleeps in 'he scab- 
lard  In the name of. and (or our conn-

ties.
Why appoint more Justices of the Peace 

than are quit.- sufficient, conveniently to do 
the business ? why appoint any man who 
will not serve, or who is not capable of 
serving? Do you do this to flatter men, to 
give them n little brief consequence, to put 
them in good humour and make them stick 
the closer to party? Jf the poor rullys 
cuuld understand you, they would feel 
that you insaUed them rather than com 
plimented them We wonder if any such 
conversation was ever held at the Council 
Board as the following, vi« As for A, B, 
C and D, why d n i , make them Justi 
ces of the Peace, it will do no harm, they 
are such d ned fools they can never do 
any business, and wont interfere with Mr. 
such one and another thing, they have 
been pretty true fellows and .they must 
have something,, and this will please them 
 and so on tbe same way as to every 
county This probably is the way business 
is done this is the way to wield patronage, 
this is the way to make & to keep pariirans. 

The county of Talbot has thirty ei»ht 
justices oj the peace appointed tor it how 
manv act? some ten or a dozen perhaps, 
and all the rest is hush money, or stick 
money, or Bird Lime, or Springes, or what 
contrivance you please to catcb men. How 
contemptible trul j a man must feel who 
has one of these commissions of bribery in 
his porket, when be knows that every man 
kno'.vs, be is not capable of transacting the 
most trivial magistrates business that can 
be brought before him, and, he never does 
any for that very reason. Yet he suffers 
himself to be bribed and fooled and insult 
ed with these mock commissions, to "tickle 
tbe Trout that you may catch him."

A Justice of the Peace is a highly useful 
and responsible character in a County 
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r's love, we hope it may rust there.  
i\\ power and all emolument are enough 

«a»e moderate men, let Christian charity 
id the welfare of the republic soothe per- 
tcuting vengeance to sleep. 
To the power that reigns, an undisputed 

1 is given The man of firmness and 
(principle \g silent, because there is as yet 

> object the timid man yields, became 
f loves the side of power th* romprom- 

men Surrender, because they prefer 
ey and patronage, on any term*, to 

ependent and honest exertion in their 
 n behalf Sycophants early become 

dytes, but they are worth nothing after 
n»er*ion they who are slow to approve, 

generally ablest and stoutest to MI*- 
\n. To a calm observer, the indices of 

are numerous, rvdtcnlrun 
kd hateful We see the joining in, and 
Jnmng together we hear the note re- 

I from the opening dog of the pack, 
who have newly come up This 

|w« us *di»tsste to man In the name of 
f T«« want, if men wish to join the »trong 

i over like men and tell 1h«m so, 
1 Wl in their rear according to the terms 

; «nVwtnxnt Do not sicken all around 
|i( h affected hetitancy, or the. squeamish 

'"* planiHuof & \ove »,ck g, rl "who doat» 
' doubts''-We will not say a-word a- 

>nv nun's going over now to the 
OTBr»'ly,if he does it with frankness & 

, the more the better and 
r, <he earlier will be the atnalga- 

«»iN-But for heaven's sake, tell us not 
how known, that were not krnwn 

u » net of, discoveries made 
«»oim on the first day oflast au- 

"tUb°T« *», no whining, no cant- 
P»fudo courting, no counterfeit

Justices of the Peace ought to be taken

no opposition, the stair 
will, no doubt,flourish, as every state must 
whose government is entrusted to its most 
profound and honest politicians. 1 shall 
from time to time, send you a short Sum 
mary of the business before them for tbe 
present let ihe following suffice.

There is a bill before the house authoris 
ing a lottery for the payment of debts, in 
curred in smoothing dowp a Bowling green 
in Boonsborough.

It is whispered that lotteries will be au 
thorised this session for ceveral other im 
portant purposes, such as mending church 
windows, buying brooms for school-houses, 
caulking old ferry boat*, purchasing a pair 
ot srtufters for tbe Senate chamber, Etc. &c. 

I understand there is 'o be a fresh pro 
position shortly to pall down all the Col 
leges ,and Academies, and to divide the 
old bricks and mortar among the whole 
population of the state.

It is rumoured that certain important 
rights and privileges will hereafter be ex 
tended only t-» a, b, ab,e b. eh, and b.a ba, 
ft withdrawn from qut, gtio:, 91100*, & such 
others as speak a language which the hon 
orable Assembly cannot understand.

There is s taring bill before the House, 
to lessen the Representation from the 
counties, and thus to Lock up in safe cus 
tody, the good old rights and privileges of 
tbe people.

There 1s also a' very wise proposition 
before the House, to scour off the Ram 
aclct which have accumulated upon the 
bodies of certain poor people, by their 
having to lire out of doors during the year 
past, in consequence of the fifty dollar law. 
This wise law is, unfortunately, found tn 
contain too much yeast to go down, and 
must, it is thought, be decomposed and 
kneaded over again.

There is a plan getting up that I cannot 
praise so highly, to JVaifr and to dn,^j)od

from the most respectabe, capable, dis.

contest, as a member of congress, convinced 
the people of thi* country that he wa« a 
statesman of the highest grade of intellect, 
and secured him (he respect and admiral ion 
ot eveiy patriot and friend to hi» country."

Mr. Cobbett—'This very eicentric char 
ar.ter, it seems, has thrown open the front 
of his house in Kensington, and turned it 
into shambles, where he proposes to Hell 
meat at a reduced price. One of the Lon 
don papers remarks "We are »)R<| that 
this modern 'Cade1 has at Inst taken up 
a respectable calling; aril sincerely hnpp 
that his -present speculation in bullock's 
flesh will be more advantageous tn him ..than 
his late speculation in human b'>nr-«."

BnH. Pat.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 3. 
On New-Tears night, a number of young 

men, principally studen'*, took it into their 
heads to break Ihe cit» lamps, and com 
mencpd »t the corner nf Ninth and Market 
streets, but fortunately the watciiman made 
his appearance at the time, and interrupted 
them in their sport, and with the assistance 
of several watchmen, succeeded in taking 
a number of the young men to the watch, 
house- Yesterday: they appeared before 
the mayor, and the one who broke tbe lamp

Public Sale.
By virtue of, and in obedience to, an order 

from the Orphans' Court of Talbot county, 
will be offered at public Salf, at the late re- 
siaence of Lewis Rhode*, of Caroline county, 
deceased, near Den ton, on Wednesday the 
33d day of the present month, all the per* 
sonal en tat e of the said deceased (negroes ex- 
crpted) consisting of Household and Kitchen 
furniture, Hones, Cattle, Sheeofic Hogs! some 
clean Wheat, a quantity of Corn, Corn husks, 
Wheat straw, top.fodder, some Flax in tiie 
 itraw, one Seine and tiarffe, the Wheat seed 
ed on tbe premises, together with, a variety 
of Articles ton tedious to mention A credit 
of MX months will be Riven en flit turns above. 
six dollars, for six dollars and under the cash, 
will be required, the -purchaaer Riving note 
with security.- Sale to commence at 10 
o'clock, and attendance (riven by

IGNAT1US HI10ORS. Executor 
of Lewis Hhodes, deceased.

Jan. 12 it

 '^$#W•-M^™

V*"
A special Meeting of the

•iffjj
  

Queen Ann's
County Afrirultural Society, will be held at 
Chaplin's Tavern, in Centreville, on Saturday 
the 26th of (he present month. By order,

H O. SELLERS, SecVy. ., 
.fan. 12  tm

creet men men of best standing for integ 
rity and good sense, who could give both 
dignity and efficiency to the office If such 
was the case, a dozen or fifteen would be 
enough for such a county as Talbot tbe 
business would be well done, the office 
would be re*pec»ed, and men would feel in 
Court when brought before a Justice In 
it so now? Look at the names of the 
twelve hundred and twenty sii Justices 
and let each man judge for himself. Here 
i» where we want reform Party ba* made 
abuse in this part of the State Government, 
so intimately connected with the transac. 
lion* and the interests of the great body of] 
the people, and the welfare of the people 
and the state at large calls loudly for the 
easy, the cheap, tbe proper remedy we 
refer'to another page of our paper for this 
official Report of the number of Justices, 
and beg our readers to look, at it an army 
nf Justices r -

PUBLIC ROADS.
The season is now coming on when the 

state of our Roads impose some impedi 
merit to travelling, and it seems; because 
nature has done so much to give us good 
roads, that man is too lazy, or too stingy, 
or ton careleps to do the rest that would 
ensure fine travelling all the year there 
are many points to which attention ought 
to be directed but there are two that pre 
sent themselves most conspicuously to the 
upper and lower sections of this county  
One ia the state of the Hill on the south 
side of the Three Bridges branch, near 
the head of Wye on the mail rout 
from the metropolis of Queen Ann's

knows .'hat, with the Judiciary This 
Vandal scheme will probably succeed, if 
the sagacious mover of it does not, as 
usual, stammer so long as to forget what 
he has to say.

There is a bill to tickle both i»i<)es of the 
Baltimoreans by double tyr>ggin£ tlieir 
representation There ia also a scheme 
going on, which is thought a very sage one, 
to harrass (not Harris) the crows in Kent 
county.

It is etpected that tbe Council will take 
in hand the villainous drunken magistrates 
of Baltimore It is supposed that they 
fVtll kill outright those who cannot read 
their own names that (bey will Nabb, 
Maul and finally Butcher all who, 
in addition to getting drunk every day, 
write a devilish cramp nand, wifh vile spel. 
ling, and who encourage a quarrel, between 
two blackguards, for tbe sake of an elev 
enpenny fee this done, it is surmised, 
they will .Crete up an entire »ew set."

AxxAPOfLis, Jan. 8.
Dr. tfennts Claud, of this city, was yes 

terday unanimonsly elected a Senator if 
Ihe slate of Mary : and, to supply the vacan 
cy occasioned by tha nun-acceptance of 
John Stephen, Esrj.

The bill to provide for the appointment 
of an Attorney General, yesterday passed 
tfj« House of Delegates 38 to 31

wan fined, and actually paid one hundred 
dollars for tne offence. One of them u on 
his friend being fined, remarked in the lobby 
at tbe Mayor's office, that if he hud had to 
pay that sitn for breaking s mttp. be would 
break all tbe lamps ia the city He was al 
»t> brought before his honor, and compelled 
(o enter inti* recognizance of one thousand 
dollars, to appear at tbe next mavor's Court 
to answer, and .in the mean time to keep 
the peace

The vigilance of the police officers, in 
preventing the wanton destruction of 
property, entitles them to the praise of 
their fellow citizen*.

MARRIED on Tuesday the 18th ult. by the' 
Rev. Mr. Weller. Mr. John Brohawn to Mis*' 
Susan Matilda Kobson, all of Dorchester coun 
ty.
    In this town, on Monday the 7th inst. 

by the Rev. Mr. Scull, Mr. Bennett Tomlinson 
to Miss Ann, daughter of Capt. Clement Vick- 
an, all of this county.
     On Tuesday evening the 8th inst by 

the Rev. Mr. Bayne. Nicholas Thomas, Esq.

MARYLAND,
Queen Jlnn't County Orphan'* Court, 

December 29/ft, 182K
On application of WILMAM RiO(i*Arr.s, ad 

ministrator of James Qoyer, late of Queen 
Ann s county deceased Ounaaan, ThM he 
give the notice required by law for creditorai 
to exhibit their claims airainat the said deceas 
ed's estate, and that he cause the same to be 
published once in each week for the space of1 
three successive weeks in one of the nevrspa* 
pen printed in the Town of Easton.

In »r»'i -rinny that the foregoing is trulv ax- 
tract ed from 'he minutes of pro*

 cdinpsof Queen Ann'* county 
rphwi'i Court, I have hereunto

 ubHcribed my name and the. seal 
of my office affixed, the 29th day 
of December, eighteen hundred 
twenty-one.

THOMAS C. RARLE, Register 
of Wills for (lueen Ann'* county.

PURSUANT TO THE ABOVE 'ORDER, 
NDTICR IS HRREllY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Qdeen Ann's CfriintV, 
hath obtained from the Orp'ians'court of <ma 
county, letters testamentary on the personal 
estate of James Uoyer late of Queen Ann'* 
county deceased All persons having claims 
against the said deceased, are hereby warned 
to exhibit th; same with the proper voucher* 
thereof to the subscriber at or before the 6tlt 

.y of March 1823; they may otherwise by Uw1 
« excluded from all bench't ot said estate.

Given under my hand this 29th day of De/> 
jember 1821.

WILLIAM REDQRXVES, Adrh'r.
of James tioycr deceased. 

Januarv 13 3w

to Miss Jane, daughter of Jamei
rough. Esq. all of this county.

COMMUNICATED.
OBITUARY.

GokUbo~.iQM5B.VS A/V,V'S COKY7T OR* 
fj®> - PHJUVS COURT.

December <29ih, A. D, |821. 
On application of Frederick Smith >hd Mary. 

hia wile, formerly Mary Hall, administratriis.-

prevailing; power.

•no* Htp>
• .,( T .!••

count), to the metro 
tern Shore of Marylan'

nnnlis of t 
(I this H'

the Bas 
il is gen-

erally difficult of passage, often impassible 
to Carriages from Christmas until near 
May, where it stands within one hundred 
yards of a m'ost abundant Gravel Hill that 
can be and is fit to be applied to nothing 
else but to improve ways Nothing is ea 
sier than f"r an active and competent 
Overseer of the tload to put this Hill in

questi
in rr 
on * « to bring into 

the better part of 
,,aH parties an in-

perfect repair to withstand all changes.and 
a moderate portion of labour would do it  
it ought to be dune it is a reproach to the 
thriving county of Talbol that such an im 
pediment should exist in her high ways, 
wben it could fce so easily and so perma 
nently cured-We hope the good wnae 
and pride of the county will attend totW 
aod other matters of»like sort, and that

NEXT PRESIDENT. 0
Extract of a letter from our corrupond-

ent, dattd
'WASHINGTON, Dec.Sl, 1821. 

"The subject of the neit presidtncy 
begins to excite much attention. Report 
nays that a meeting of a few southern 
members was held in this city last evening, 
for the purpose of taking the matter into 
consideration,' at which it was determined 
to support Mr. Calhouo. There were 
fen at the meeting betides the S. C. dele 
gates Tbe Charleston papers, I perceive, 
announce the nomination of Mr. Lowntles 
by the members of the legislature. But 
1 would sooner take Smith Thompson^ 
chance of the presidency than that of any 
man yet named." A*. Y. Eve. Pott.

Extract of a letter from Watkingtm t» 
thf.edit»r of the Philadelphia Franklin
Gazette.
'There has been much said here,'I am 

told, about the presidential question, par 
ticularly since a leUer from t gentleman

------ rly Mar
It it a mournful duty which we are calfed to) of William Hall.'late ot

perform, to announce tbe death of Mrs. Hen
rietta Maria Earle, consort of Thomas C. Earle
Baq. at his residence near Centreville. Queen
Ann's county, on the 35th ult. 

It is not fulsome flattery, but an aet of jus.
tice to the memory of the deceased to say,
that, in the death of Mrs Earle, we deplore
a serious loss to society. In all the social re.
lationa of life, she was an exemplary pattern
to her own sex, and a most estimable charac 
ter in the walks of private life- In the cham 
ber of sickness, more especially, Mrs. Earle
on any case of emergency was7 a prompt and
ready friend in succouring the afflicted. As a
Christian, we atill more deeply deplore her
loss to the church; for she WHS one of its most
active and valuable members. We believe
Mr* Earle waa a sincere seeker of the mercy
of God, through the merits of our l,nrd Jesut
Christ She was fiijnly established in the he
li';fof the fundamental doctrines of the fall
of man. the depravity of human nature, the
atonement offered up by Christ, and the in 
fluence* of the Spiriti thus was she led as a
perishing (inner, to aeek for the favour of
God through a Redeemer and He who hath
said for the encouragement of all such, 'Seek,
and ye shall find,' doubtless extended the
promised salvation in the hour of her utmost
need- 

On the day that the Church was celebrat 
ing the nativity »f Immanuel, she fell asleep
in Christ.

DIED at Snow Hill, Worcester county, Md.l 
on Sunday evening, the 6th inst. after a longf 
and afflicting indisposition, Mr*. Mary Ann 
Rice, widow of Captain George Rice, in the 
49th year of her age Surrounded bya.num- 1 
trous circle of connexion* and friends, who, 
while they deplore their lou. must derive »o- 
lace from the recollection ot her virtue", and 
'sorrow not u those without hope," Imvinpf

Queen Ann's count/ it;x'<*;
deceased/ ordered that tliey give the notica"'_ 
required by law,for creditor* to exhibit theli* "r; 
claims against the suid deceased's Estate, and., ,'': , 
tha> they cause the lame to be inserted once rti.^;S .' 
each wrek for thre. successive weeks in ona ' :  ' 
of the newspapers printed in the Town of. ' 
Eaaton ,''.* 

In tcj'imony that the foregoing i* truly ex«\, (, 
traded from the minute* of pro* ., 
needing* nf Queen Ann's COunty- ' 
Orphan's Court; I have hereunto). , s 
subscribed my name and the seal >  
of my, office affixed this 29lh day '' 
of December 1891.

'" Rc*'r ' Sh 
ot Wills for Queen Ann's Oountyv '\,

Pursuant to 'he nbovf order, 
NOTICR »& HEREBY GIVKN.

That the subscribers of Queen Ann's Count?, ^ 
hath obtained from tbe Orphan't ('otirt of sattf ',.',  
County in Maryland, letters of sdnvnistrution,   
on tbe personal Estate, of W lltam Hall, late Of   ' 
Queen Anu'a County deceased, all per«ona -' '  
having claims against the iiaid deceased'* E*, , 
tate. are hereby warned to exhibit the aarno^ - '  , 
with the proper voucher* thereof to the sub.  ' 
scribers on or before the 13th dav of Junel»22 ' , 4 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from*. + 
all'benefit of the sa<<i e*i ate. fiiven under our   , ' 
hands tbte £9th day of December, 1831.

. v :4i

Jan. 12 3 w

FREDERICK SMITH, adm'r. 4
MARY SMITH, adm'x. of Wilt '•'* 

liam Hall, deceased. '('
.V

Joseph Chainyfr/#
" " OtiSaSER, ••'&?$.

a comfortable one, that r is accepted
through the Redeemer, on whom alone, *b
rested for salvation, as the-only row tound*, .....
tion stone the chief corrter »tone, which Ood I juit received a largi suppty of Beer and
hath laid in Zion. for sinners to build upon

O DOOMS BELOW THE BA.NK AND OPPO*,. 
SITE THE B4STON HOTEL,

'Returns his thanks to the Public generally .'.- 
nr the liberal encouragement he bus receiv- 

Id, and begs leave to solicit a continuance of 
ttnir favours, and informs them tltat he

Of EVERY DESCRIPTION.
SXKOUTBD AT THIS" OPIIQ) OH

der of the best quality, which he * II diipoia 
of either by the barrel or smaller quantity 
He has likewise received a supply of Apple*, 
among which are the Cart House, &c. which 
hr will dispose of by tbe Hurrel or Ru«ti< -\f- 
Also, peet Ti>nguea cured by liitrs, if i« a iu- 
peri or flnnncr, Crackers, &?. all iif wh'' n He



iptV'f;' '

ir|i0 '
; i|llife '•
ifil tS'fe'(r-lt l r-.l-I L)i;-/-i'i'

lEaston Mail Line;
.TUB F.ASTOH GAZETTE.

REMEMBER MR. 1 ; 
fTriMcn 6i/ a young Emigrant in the 

Summer o/1817.
Js it a dream? or am 1 still awake?   
Is it the wind? or wa« it Anna spake? 
It wan her vo ce.-U could be nought but shej 
Jfor 'twas her parting words 'remember me.'

Dear whisperer go! nor rob me of my rest. 
And let more manly care-, reign in my breast, 
No;still I.think her parting gaze I see! 
While trembled on her lips 'remember me ' 

While sailing o'er the .tilantic'a mightv deep, 
And all around had sunk In balmy sleep, 
My wakeful thoughts were then, dear maid

with thec!  
Deep on my mind is stamped, 'remember me.'

 While travelling on thro' i»aod> where nature

wild. 
tVears still the garb, as when t'tme was a

child,
Uach litt'e bird, that sits on bush or tree 
Seems as I pass to sing 'remember me;'

Too charming1 girl! I in mv turn request 
A humble corner in your lo\-elv breast, 
While all my warmest wishes rest with thee, 
JHay I not nsk you to 'remember me."

Thou lovely spot wk<re first t drew mv breath! 
Ye fertile plains! ye mountains clad with heath! 
Tfe streams that plide meandering to the sea! 
A thousand things make me 'remember thee  

But can I not these wandering thoughts re-
strain? 

JJor why should joys long past, give present
pain?

N<V still dear Ao-ne! fond memory clings to thee, 
Btill on my ears vibrates, 'remember me.'

Mm I till life's last moments nine my eyes, 
To vtsnder blest abode, beyond the skies. 
Where fiiends shall meet no more npurt to he 
Afld where none need to sav 'remember me.

STAYTON.
December 28/fc, 1821.

rnnouoH jjv TW o
This line will commence the Winter F.s 

tablishment on the 1st of Oct.- Leaving thi 
F.aston. Hotel every Monday, Wednesday 
Friday at 8 o'clock in the morning &. arriving 
at Wilmington the next evening. Returning
leaves Mr. llobert Keddy'f, sign of he Ship,
\Vilmington, every Monday, Wednesday
day mornings at ft o'clock, and arrives atEaston
the next evening.

The Proprietors have provided good Stages 
md Morses together with careful Drivers and 
as this line is the most speedy mode of con.
veyance,-and we may ad< the most economi '
cal, as the fare from 'Easton i o Wilmington will 
bf but five dollars and twenty-five cents or six 
dollars and twemy-fivr cents to Philadelphia, 
with the above advantages we hope for H fin- 
share of the public patronage. The abovi 
line passes through Ccntreville, Churoh Hill
r.hestertown, George Town X ttnads. Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and \Jiddletown. Pa-* 
aengcrs and others can he supplied with Hor 
lesand Gigfc, Saddle Horses or Double Cai 
riage» bv 'ipplyingto Solomon l.owe, Easton 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington. 

SOf.OMON l.OWK, Easton, 
JOHN KFAIP. Chestertown. 
CHUISTOPHRR M \r.r., tl.ofSassafras 
At.EXANDEH POUTER, WilminirK- 

Prtpriettn. 
HOT. 10, 1821. tf.

RUNAWAY.'
committed on t lit 5th day of October 

.iu\, to the Jail of Charles f Ounty, in the Slate 
 t Maryland, as a r»iti\w.i , a negro woman

JANE,/'''
Aged about 23 ye irs, 5 I'n t 1 inch high, of a 
yellowish complexion She Buys she belongs 
to :i Mr Cannon. The owner of the above 
runaway is requested to prove property, pay 
churgf s and lake her away, or she will be dis 
charged according t" law.

ALb.X'K. MATTHEWS, Shff, 
of Charles county, Md. 

Dec. 8 8w __

KUNAWAYT"
Was committed on the 30th day of Septem 

ber last, to the Jail of Charles county, in the 
State of Maryland, as a runaway, a Negro Wo 
man, who culls herself

Nancy Horsey,
Aged ahoii 26 > ears, 5 feet 2 ii>cl es high, 
S'cndermude and of a yellowish complexion 
hio on .then committed, a blue cloth great 
coat and sundry other clothing. She says she 
is free. 'I he owner of the above runaway is 
requested to prove property, pay charges and 
lake her awuy, or she will be discharged ac 
cording to la\v.

ALEX'R. MATTHEWS, Shlf.
of Cnarles county, Md 

Oec 8 8w

  FOR TUE KA3TON OAZF.TTi;. 
VEHSKS ACr.OMPANYINi; A RING. 

A ring I present to my fiir,
Asa token of love and regard; 

VMaryUiis trifle will wear,
I shall deerp it an ample reward.

JJy love like this ring hath no end, 
So a figure is here placed in view;

For both on \oiir favor dt-pend, 
And the former is centred in you.

present I lived on your smite,

It was yo;: the dtill hours could b'gtiilei 
Now you'r absent/ metbinks I can die. 

StlENSTONE. 
December 28tb.

gsto-g. . _,. ..-._^^.

Postponed Sale.

Fnion Tavern.
The  iubseriber having taken the a 

t>ove stand formerly occupied by Mr. 
.lesse Shelter, In F.aston. oilers h    
services to 'In- rcublie This -ituhlish 

ment is now in complete repair for the rece 
tion and accommodation of travellers or ci'i 
/.ens, who may hono" him with a   all

ll.s tablf will be suppl'ed with 'he be^ 
products of the markets, *nd his bar constant 
ly furnished with the choicest t.iquors.

Mis stabler Rre supplied with the bps- Cor 
( >ats, nlades. Hay, Sic- f*c and are attendi- 
'o by faithful Ostlers. -

Hacks, w'rh K»od horses and careful driver
" an he furnished for any part of the peninsul;
 his servants are attentive, and it will he tl.e

ndeavour of the subscriber to please :i'l
who may give him a call.

CH \RLESW NARR 
July r tf

PoL-wTilN^NN".
The SnJi«-nh»T having taken thi 

FtU'NTAlN INN. u\ F.aston, Talho' 
.county. respi-clfn!!v soliri s the |>.-i- 

m,.. tronape of the public iir the line of his
 intission us Innkeeper; he pledges h>mse'r' 

t >) keep good anil altrntive servants his house 
IH in complete order, and is how opened for 
the reception of company.furnished w'rh new 
h ils and t'un iiure Visstahlesare Also in good
 «:-'ler, and will always be supplied with the 
1 . si provender tht conntn will aflord. Par 
t-riilar a tfntion willbep:iid io travelling i;ei]. 
t'--men and ladies, who can always be accom 
nioil:»'i>d with privat" rooms and tlie greates 
attention paid to their commands II--intends 
keeping the lies' liquors nfevi-rv description 
' -mamiaintt am mo«t»imt» •«««»», by tin- w.-<-k.
mon 1 !:, or year.

Hy the Public's Obedient "ervaM,
WHKKLKH. 

1821.
N B. The 8>.hscrihet bcincj aware of tl-r 

pressure of the times, in'ends regulating hi? 
pric-* accordingly.

B» Tirtttre of a Deere* of Kent County 
Cour', nitting a* a Court of Chancery, 1 will 
off. i *< Puplic Auction, on Saturday 19th day 
of January next, at Mr. Thomas I 1 -ucocV\ 
Tav-rn.in Chester Town, at the hour of la 
o'c'cick. A. M. the following valuable

REAL ESTATE;
All 'h»t Farm and premises, being part of tht. 
Be»l Estate of Charles Tilden, deceased, situ-' 
»t«- on Sassafras River, at the mouth of Tur 
ner's c-teek, in Kent county, an In ing part 
of a tract of land called Hennetix I.owe, ( now 
in tne poiuecs'mn of Henry Sullivan as tenant.) 
The said Farm contains 318 acres nfLund: 
has un abundant supply of valuable timber, 
 nd vessels can anchor and take in grain, 
Within 30 yards of the shore. The «o:l in rich 
and i.turiiiotivc and it is believed this Farm 
ofl'.-m greater inducement* to rmrrlmsers tlun 

., »rr 'f'cn to be met with on this short. rW 
' 'tttuo,, will not he delivered fill the h'rs! of 

January next. Th.- terms of sale are, four 
hundred dollars to oe paid on the duv of sale, 
and the remainder of the purrhasc money in 
one. two and three years, n eiuml pavmentsi 
the purchaser to give bond with approv.-d sr. 
ouriu for the payment thereof, with interest* 

... on the whole «uro. v frnm the d:iy of sale. Fur 
' tber particulars will be made' known on the 

v.jlay uf sale. * 
;v HKNttY TIL OH MAN, Trustee. 
i/' , Cbeitertown, Jau. fl, 1822 4i

To he llented
FOH 7 HE JVEXT VKJiR,

The Mouse and (ianien oc upied 
... at present by Mr. Tnonvis Purroit, 
!**[» F.aston Point The House is very 

...JjL^cnmt'ortable and the Garilen exrt I 
lent  it is a good situation for a liourding 
House or Tavern.

For terms apply to
JOJFTJV OrtLDHHOIlOUGH.

Stop the Thieves!
/  O/rTJ' DOLLAR-, RE WAHD.

Were stolen Irom the subscriber, living in 
Christiana hundred, New Castle county, Del 
in the night of the 15th ull two horses, the 

one a dark brown ball mare, about 13 years 
old, 15 hmids high, very much ofthe English 
hall breed, blind of the neat eye, four white 
feet ami legs, bald nose, a whi-e streak up her 
face anil white under lip She is a natural 
trotter, a p<easaut good hackney, works well 
10 the p'.oiiKh, was shod all round and was in 
good order. The other ir, a blood hay, with 
truck mane, tail and legs, five years old, about 
15 1-3 hands high, short neck, no white re 
collected about him except some bridle 
marks, and a stieuk acrous his left hi.m joint, 
about one inch in length. He was in good 
order, shod all round, paces principally, is a 
clumsy hackney, and very strong anil good to 
work in almost any way. He is a little bulke\ 
abou his ham joints which is perhaps an in 
dirj'ion of strength, but may be taken by 
strangers for a fault.

The thieves are supposed to have belonged 
to a company with two men who had purchas 
ed of the a.iibsci-iber a few days before, a gres 
horse, for which they pain fifty two dollars, 
but of which forty one on examination proved 
to be counterfeit. They appeared to be turn 
ed ot thirty years of UJJP, one of them had on 
a siiull' coloured cout. jean paivalets, calfskin 
shccs. fashionable fur hut about half worn, 
w s sihoiit 5 Icet 10 or 11 inches high, with 
apparent!.! samly hair and whiskers, and pass 
ed in the neigliboiirliooii by the name of John 
Thompson The complexion and hair ofthe 
other isdark, he is about 6 fert high, was as 
well dressed :<s the other.- his hat hud a rim 
rather bi-oiuler than what is termed fashiona- 

: ble. Me passed in the neighborhood by the 
• tr-mr of Thorn-is Dotnorse. They both np- 
pein-rd to have tender hands.

It is snmi' sed (he horses have been taken 
to the forest, as it is thou;;ht-they were see ' 
take., through Smyrna the day after they were 
stolen.

The above reward will be given for the clr 
tection ot the thieves and Jlu: return of ill 

; horses, or 'wenty dollars for the thieves, ami 
; ten dollars for each ofthe horses and :dl reu- 
' soluble charges paid on the horses being 

biought home.
WILLIAM JOHNSTON.

October 2«rh tf

to females (it a ecrlcutt periofl of life, 
Flnor Albus, barrenness, Jtc *<c.

t'r.dcr thu denomination of Nervous Disor 
tiers, are included si'teru) disease* ofthe most 
dangerous kind, and are M) various that a vol 
ume would hardly Mtllice to complete a des- 
c.ription of'hem. It pervades, with its bale 
ful influence, the whole nervous system, writh 
ing the heart with inexpressible anguish, nnd 
exciting the most dreadful suggestions of hoi> 
rorand despair. To this demon hatu thous 
anils fallen a sacrifice, in the direful transports 
of itsnige.

The moa$. common symptoms at its com. 
mencenit-ut are weakness, flatulence, pulpi'n. 
tion, watchfulness, drowsinees alter eating, ti. 
midity, flashes of heat and (fold, iiitmliness, 
cramj), giddiness, pains in the head, hack :>nil 
loins, hiccup, difficulty of respiration, and ile. 
gliitition. anxiety,dry cough, &c.

The Vegetable Nervous Cordial is slso a 
great antiscorbutic medicine, and is of inli 
nite service for I'urifying the blood, and cur. 
ing those foul disorders of the skin which 
communly appear in the form of Scurvy, Sur 
feit, Ited' Blotches, Carbuncles, Ulcers, ko. 
Uc. A dose of Dr. Dyott's higlih esteemed 
Anti Hilious Pills, take'n occasionally with this 
nredicme, proves of additional service in the 
ast m?n ioned cases

. Dr. /Ji/oM'« Anti Bilious Pills,
Which lirercnt and cure alt Bilious L'omplninU, 

Jlaliyiiunt Fever,-, (Jc
If timely administered, they will surel) 

counteract the causes which commonly pro 
duce the yellow or the bilious fever, the ague 
and fever, biliouscholic, pleuracy, dysentery, 
worms, bilious vomiting, sick and foul stom 
ach, lo«s of appetite, flatulency, epileptic fi't., 
hypochondria, and hysterical complaints, nun. 
gestion, .abitual costiveness, colds &. cough? 
asthma, gravel, straliguwry, rheumutit,m am 
gout.

Also, an effectual cure for the scurvy, sur. 
fcit, scorbutic blolc'.ies, and for carbuncles  
and all impurities in the blood yiejd to iheii 
happy effects, whether proceeding fron 
constitutional ailment, or arising' from in 
discriet intemperance.

They are an infallible medicine for Female 
Complaints generally, and especially for re 
moving those obstructions which are the 
source of their ailments at certain periods  
tlu-y possess t'ne eminent advantage over mos 
other purgatives, th.it while thry operate gen. 
tly, they produce neither costiveness, dcbili 
ity, nor too great excitement.

And whenever there is predisposition t 
receive disease from marsh effluvia, or from a 
too copious use of ardent spirits, or from a 
vitiated state ofthe bile, these pills will surel; 
counterac it.

They are highly recommended to traveller 
by sea or laud, and may be made use of wit! 
safety, without change ot diet, and in situa 
tions win re no exercise can be uaed. The 
will bi found particularly valuable for prc 
venting diseases incidental to hot climates 
they deterge and cleanse viscid humours, o 
pen obstructions, and promote.the secretio 
of good bile, operate as an easy cathartic, a 
a powerful diuretic, and as a diaphoretic.

Ur Dyo t here, under the strong convictio 
ofthe power of Ins pills to relieve the afflict 
ed, when other medicines have failed, reccm 
mttu's thi: use of them^at least once a for 
night) during the spring and summer month: 
in which he feels assured tha' those who a 

nd to his advice, will find the benefit the

Family Medicin^ *
T. H. I)

AGENTS roit

lave juil received ajr-sli tupph  «  J 
following i«,j,w &/e Mtdi&ti J&''

^EVENTION

•*;

Ns( •

informs his friends an«l the

Henry B. Jones,
.'t CLOCK AJVD
• Reiripetfully ' ] 
public generally, Ibat be lias 
tbe above bu*ine<>4. in the hnunp formerly 
flccu|> ; »J by Mr Joseph Scull, on IV^ning- 
ton street, nearly opposite the Court Houne, 
wbcr' he 'hoped UT bin knnulolgp nf the 
profession (baving seived his apprentice-
 bip with nne of IV first Watch-Vlnkprt io 

v Baltiraorr) and clnae application, to merit 
' & Bhare of the public pttrona^e 
'; ... Ea^tnii, Jan. 5, 1822. § .

,:r .' .N. tt. Pemooa rr«iritnf;in FTilUborough,
V, DentoB or Orcensbnrouxh, Caxiline eoun-

-''!..,*f» wh« niay hav« \Valrhc« tn repair, by
r ' "" deponitinyr tb«m witb Mr. Joiiathmi Cnhtirn,

, tbe Mail Carrier, nmy tleponH on having
v> their order* strietlr and puuctuall v ezenu-

ted  v^.'-; vA : .,.r. . u'p j •

: ^; "TO HIRE,
* yon THE j^EX'r VKAR,

A Negn> Man anil (wo Women, nne of 
wljom IB a. Conk- Also, a smarr \\of, to 
be t>ut out Tor bis vieluali ftnd cJgthe»~ 
"' ' : of tl»e Printer. .' J|. '

To h* lit.
FOH THh EJVSU1M; YEJ1H,

The H»u«e at nn^ent ocrupied by I) >r, 
tor Jolm Stevens, nearly opposite the 
Bank, Fur terms np[ily (u

JOSKHH HASKIN8.
8C7"To be hired f.»r the ensuing year, a 

good Country Blacksmith. 
December 8   if

FOff Tf/EEM'SUIM-K VEJln,
Tbe House and premises on South 

Street, lately occupied hy Mrs. Timing
NS. HAMMOND.

Ducemher 8,

Mules &1 Jennet.
The suhscrih' i h.i- fur salcij m 3 pair

of valuable JUulei, ,.ml a lnrgp line Jennet 
I laving no em|ilo«nifiii toi lin-ni, he would 
dinpose ol tin-in at u very M-diu-eil price for 
either ca»li or good alignment"  or, un 
a credit, if desired

THOMAS P. BENNKTT 
Pencil BioBhoin, Talbot County. 

Dec. 2i Sw . J

urJBKMOYAL.
Wilttam Cooper.

Thankful for paol favours, respectfully in- 
.OHM 1m friends and the Public, that he has 
atemoyed his shop, to the House formerly oc- 
tup.edby Mr. Joseph Scull, on Washington
 treet, nearly opposite che Court Ifousr 
where he is ready to execute all orders in his 
line, In tlie most fashionable manner the 
most reasonable teimv and at the shorten 
notice, ,

Ksyton, Jan. 5, l«22.-.tf.
N B> All tho«.: imw'bted to the subscri-

 "". are^«qiiesi<-d to <-ome f«,rw«rd and settle
their acrouuts, its further' indnltcnce cannot . , °

Fumily Medicines. 
Thomas r (irooine

for the Piojvrietur, lor Tnlbot 
,' constantlj keep a supply of the

APPIiOVKD FAMILY MEDIC INKS,
\Vliich are celebrated for the cure of most 

-tisruscs to which the human body is liable, 
prepared only by ihc (.ole proprietor. 

». V\. DYOTT, M. D. 
ttraw/jon nflht iai e celtbrated Dr. Bo-

brrlton. of Edinburgh.
And for s:.lc in Philadelphia, onti,, at the Pro-

prietor's Wlioles«le and Kotail Drug and
Family Medicine \Varehoiisc N E.

comer of Second and Kace
streets, and bj retail of his

appointed agents through-
out the Uniied States 

DU.RUHKlU SON'S
CELf.UHMED

STO.»UC///C KI.IX1H OF
ru-e 1 Dollar iiml 50 Cents.

Which lias proved by honsiimls, who have 
experienced its beneficial eflee.ts to he the 
most valuable medicine ever offered to the 
public for the cure of Coughs, Co ds, Con- 
sumption the .Hooping Cough, Asthma, (>uin 
in thvlireast, cramps and wind in the atom- 
ach, removing cosiivcneas, sickness at the 
stomach, Head Ache, loss of appetite, indi 
gestion &.c. &c.

For the Dysentery or l»t, Cholera Morbus, 
severe gripings and other diseases of the bow 
els. and Summer Complaint in Children, it 
h,s proved a certain remedy, and restored 
to perfect health from the greatest d« bility

Persons afflicted with Pulmonary co'm- 
plamts, or disorder oftlu Urenst and Lungs, 
even in the mo»t advanced state will find im 
mediate relief.

Common Coughs and Colds, which are in 
general occasioned by obstructed perspiration 
will yield to its benign influence in a few 
hours.

In Asthmatic or Consumpttre complaints, 
hoarseness, whcesings, shortness of breath, 
and the Hooping Cough, it will give immedi- 
ate relief.

DR ROBERTSON'S
VEGETABLE A'ERVOUS COHD1AL, 

Or Nature's Graud Restorative. 
Price 1 Dollar nnd 50 Cent*. 

It n confidently recommended, as the most 
efficacious medicine, for the speedy relief and 
cure of all Nervous complaints, attended with 
inward weakness, depression of the spirit., 
head ach, tremor, falntnesg, hysteric fits, de 
bility, geminal weakness, Gleets, and

:&

LEK'S AMI JJILIOUS I'H.Ls
Is not indeed presumptuously'ptotL.j

M intallal.lecur^butthep.oprilt,?*'15 
y jjossible reuson that can restslt fn 
ivu cxiierience, for believing that a , 
lest- pills, taken once every w»ek du 
revalence of BILIOUS, YKI LOW 
JfiNANT FEVEIW. will under thtbU^I 
t Vrovidence. prove an infallible nr«!.!"* I 
vc; and further that in tht pi 
Uise diseases their use. will very- c,:i'£1 
ucceed in rcatoring healtli, 6  l

They are admirably adapted 
uperHuous bile, and to prevenUts" 

i   us to restore appetite, 
of b >dy, and promote free pi 

inquire for "LEE'S" 4

VOL.

, , T.rous
complaint* resulting from secret impropriet> 
oJ youth and disputed habits, residence ii, 
mwar climatei. the immoderate use of tea, the 
unikiUM I orexceitive u,e of Mercury, go of,,,, 
deitructivo <o the.humaji frame, diseases e-

It
seek.

A bill of directions accompany each box 
I'llls, small boxes 25 cents. Lur^e boxes 5
cents.

MAHY'S APPROVED PLASTER 
CLOTH

Recommended by all the most eminent ( 
the Faculty in the United Slates.

This Plaster Cluih, so well known through-1 
out the United States, and more gene-rail) in' 
tin- City of Philadelphia, where its beneficial 
ell'ects and surprising cures have procured 
for it the approbation and recommendation of 
the most eminent of the faculty.

It is a sure and safe remedy for Ulcers and 
Sores, cilhcrfresh or ot long durance it slay t 
and prevents Gangrenes and by a timely ap 
plication will proerve many a vatttablt lift aim 
limb.

in cases oi'inveteracy of Ulcers, or a prone, 
ness ot the affected parts to mortify (or Gan 
grene) it will be hdviseablc for the unfortu 
nal« sufferer to resort to the use of some gen 
tle purgative for a few days previous to using 
the Piaster, and continue the same till a cure 
is completed, which may be confidently ex. 
pected in a reasonable time. No purgative 
more proper than Dr. Dyott'i well known 
Anti Bilious Pills.

The Malengers'pf the Negroes, is ranked 
under the denomination ot,L'leers j this vuluu 
ble plas er is also a certain cure for it, if the 
same treatment as above made, be observed

Cancers, F.rysipelas, Wens, Scrophuiu, Fis. 
tula, Piles, White Swelling, Sore Breasts, 
Melons, Whitlows and Boils, are removed, and 
cures happily produced, by the use ot this 
valuable plaster.

It removes Absess, and dissipates collected 
humors; it alaocures Sprains, bruise*, Anthrax 
S'calds, Burns, am! all bores and wounds 
tending to suppurate; it draws cauterised 
Sores or Issues, very successfully anil without 
pain, (t disiipates distressing pain from 
Gout or Rheumatism in a very short time, and 
is a safe and certain cure for weakness and 
pains in the back, Rheumatism and Hying 
Rheumatic pains. If the Plaster is constantly 
applied to the affected part for six or eight 
months by the application the parts uflccled 
become invigorated, and a cure seldom fuils 
to be completed it is also successfully used 
for the cure of Corns.

Those useful men Mariners; should never 
be without Mahy':> valuable Plaster Cloth, in 
keeps any length of time equally good, and it 
particularly calculated to dry sores arising 
from green wounds, after they are suppura. 
ted, which it much aids. It is necessary it 
should be kept dry.

DR. BOBERTSON'S
CELEBRATED

Gout and Rheumatic Dropt. 
Price Two DolUri.

A wife and effectual cure for the Gout, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Stone and Grave), 
swellings and weakness ofthe Joints, Sprains, 
Bruises, Burns, scalds, and all kinds of green 
wounds, the Cramp, pains in the Head, Face 
and Body, Stillness of the Neck, Chilblains, 
Frozen Limbi, Eic.

(jj»Since these valuable Medicines hare 
been introduced into the Uni'.rd Stiitea, up 
wards of a MILLION OF PKRSONS Imve. ex. 
perienced their happy and salutary tilccU, 
many of whom from the lowest stage of their 
disorders, and where all liopea'of recovery 
had been given up.

TAKE NOTICE,
That each and all of the above Genuine 

Medicines, are accompanied witli full direc 
dons, for using them neatly sealed up, and a 
small label pasted on the outside cover, bear 
mg tbe signature ofthe sole proprietor)

Mr Noah Hidgely-For two momhj U,,. 
ave been alluded with violent sicknessatiul 
tomach, an inclination to vomit and losirfl 
ppeiite. By taking two doses of your uilliil 
m restored to a perfect state of health whitil 
nduced my wife to try them also, which uj 
uended with the same good effects, beiul 
low able to attend to her domestic conceml 
n my opinion this medicine is uncqualMi 
I'otr.iicli or bowel complaints not beici 
ittemled with thai griping pam comun,!, u 
ither medicines.

JOHN SCOTT.
Dulany street, BiiliimorJ 

LEW8WHHMLOZ!,-
The proprietor has now the pleasure of sui.| 

ing that he following ose curoe under liisJa.1 
necliate observation. His little daughter iboul 
5 years old, appeared very visibly to losthtil 
1esh*no particular cause could be given Tor 
ler thus pining away, she was at length take* 

with fevers which, with other symptoms, W| 
him to believe she had worms- He gave htrj 
dose of Lee's Lozenges which brought aiiij 
:ncredible as it may appear, two worms, th«l 
one fifteen and the other thirteen inclws ill 
length, each three fourths of an inch roundl 
he has given the Lozenges to another of tiivl 
children, which, brought away a vtst qiur.titjl 
of very small worms. The proprietor is r.o»| 
in possession ofthe large worms  'liuse 'rail 
dined to see them can be gratified by calbjl 
at his Dispensary.

LEE'S ELIXIR,
A sovereign remedy for obstinate couglj 

colds, catarrhs, astmas, sore threats and sjf 
preaching consumptions. 
Mr. Noah Utdgely 1 wiis attacked 

most violent ccld, a severe cough and [ 
the breast, which continued to grow xvn 
during which my appetite failed, and my voio 
altered so much, that it was with the utms 
exertion I could pronounce a single sentci.c 
louder than breath. Some of my ' 
Ing observed to me that much good had kcil 
done by the use of Lee's Elixir, advistd me ta 
procure a bottle, which I accordingly. Jid si.J 
to those persons unacquainted will) llieimiiu 
of this medicine, it will appear i 
that three doses should remove the pains 11 
my breast, and the use of one bottle rebtcn 
me to perfect health

Yours with retpect
J. A. SMITH. 

Market street, Fell's Point 
LEE'S 80VEHEIGJ* 0/JV7m.

/ OR THE ITCH
Warranted to cure by one application, 

from Mercury or pernicious ipgmlicnts- 
This vegetable remedy is so mild, yet cffic: 
cious, that it may be used with the uuncit 
safety to the most delicate pregnant ltd), c 
on a child a week old. ..

LEE'8 AGUE DROPS.
Never WHS a medicine offered th|t bu >l 

greater claim on the public approbation th«| 
this as many thousands can testily.

The proprietor is in possession of s 
number of cases of cures, but for want of roonl 
can only give the following recent and c\'n-t 
ordinary one. Extract of a letter tVo» '" 
James Hawkins; . 

Mr. Noah Ridgely 
Dear Vriend  1 have sold a phial of vou;| 

Lee's Ague and Fever Drops, to a |

am Bell's 
ra i

T. W. DYOTT
Easton, September 89.1081.

M.D

of this place which cured himMn TWO DAU- 
Stcubcnville Ohio.
LPE'B CRjJJVD RESTORATIVE, 

^JVD NERVOUS CORDIAL.
A most valuable medicine for great amlg«-| 

eral debility, nervous disorders, loss of «pp<-| 
tile, &c.

LEE'S ESSENCE # EXTRMl
f Mustard, an infallahle remedy <°f .!PL?'£| 

bruises, rheumatism, numbness, 
&c. Sic.
LKVS GEJV07JVJB PF.RSLWLOTNX\
The Persian Lotion operates mildly, rendf*

ing the skin delicately soft and smooth 1
improving the complexion.

Lee's Indian Vegetable Sptctfc, 
a certain and effectual cure for the venerii 
gonorrhaca.

/.££'S TOOTH ACHE
which give immediate relief-

LEE'S TOO Hi POWDEB,
which cleanses and purifies the teetlj. 

LEE'S EYE WATER,
a certain cure for wrecyes

LEE'S WODYJTE ELIXIR,
for flic cure of head achfs- 

LEE'S C0R.V PLJHSTEJ1,
for removing »nd destroying cnrn»- 

 . The above highly valuable Mem 
are for sale, wholesale and retail by

NOAH R1DGELT, 
'-.' '•<.•• Propriety 

At his Dispensary, No. 68 Hanover -" 
Baltimore. , 

to observe that none c«n o«_ i it«*n^»»»wi*iv.i •».*•»—•"---- . fliCfll
Genuine Family Medicines, without tlie t,-* 
lure of the proprietor „„•, v 

NOAH RIDGELY, 
Late Michtol Lee fr ^'

July 21 tf ^^^_^-

Bank of Caroling
The President and Director., hav._g ' 

declared a dividend of TEN VV.R Cf* ^ 
on the capital stock of this «>»"»>t""'|j ^ 
u part ofthe debts collected, and w.11» 
to tbe stockholder, in p.rson, or tl.e. 
at the late banking house m 
Bflei the second Tuesday ot i 
or be. applied to their credit <. 
tbe Dank.

By order of the

Jan.

f n:,M torft< noard of U
S. T
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"mBeir* (ton.) Weekly Messenger, Nov. 5. 
of At Kbit Societies in the 

' ChrUlian Faith and°f
Kuovileilgt. 
In tbecours* of tbe late and former

weeks there have been three or more of 
, the annual assemblies for the distribution 
of biWes at home and in foreign countries. 
"We feel perfectly assured, that a very 
treat portion o» our most valuable readers 
lamcipate in our unfeign'd satisfaction at 
the success and progress ot these societies. 
It u the best anil most effectual form in 
wliich *e can exercise chanty towards (hat 

I Jar»e portion of the world yet wandering 
heathoii darkness. It is honourable to 

I tbe members themselves, as individuals, 
land it is honorable and highly useful to 

our country. U is a service moat pleasing 
.to thai Almighty Being: upon whom, as a 
I nation, and a* individuals, we all alike de. 
peud, and, above all other services, it call* 
down upon us tbe Divine blessing and 
protection

Our present purpose is to rive a brief 
consideration to two or three of the objec 
tions to these Societies; the greater part 
of these objections has been answered as 

I they were made, but others, aa we think. 
have not received answers as full as the 
subject requires.

The first of these objections is, that in 
the present state of the poor, tbe funds of 
the Bible Societies would be better em 
ployed in fcivins food to the poor than in 
Si.tnbuting Bibles; that tbe food \» the 
more immediate want, and that theypeople 
of our OWK country are the first objects of 
consideration. To this we answer, that 
thin objection supposes, that the individual* 
to whom the Bible 8ocieti«"> ««"« their 
Bil.lcs are more u» want of fowl than of 
Bibi«;s, and that when they are asking the 

foi loud the Society holds forth a

TORATIVl,\ 
CORDML
ur (jrcat aiulg 
rs, lots of »ppe|

rnedy for »praiM| 
mess, ^

» We should not have insisted at this 
length upon an objection to obviously weak, 
if the pestilent writers of the day were not 
ataMt weekly raptmtog it, aod by nch 
repetition giving it a weight which does 
not belong to it. No arguments are more 
dangerous than those .which flatter the 
principles of selfishness, and afford excuses 
for withholding- and not giving. And no 
sophistry is more common than that of op. 

ling one charity to another, and thus
fighting her with her own arms.

But it is surely not necessary to assert 
that the modes Of charity are as numerous 
as the wants and necessities of our nature, 
and that every mode, is good in its own 
way,—that it is a duty to exhort and in 
struct, as well as to feed and to clothe; 
and that the merit of charity (if we may 
talk of merit) is in the good we do, and 
the motives with which we do it-, and that 
with respect to pecuniary means, having 
so much only within our .power, it is our 
duly to distribute it according to the vari 
ous necessities of tin- objects to whom we 
give it If a starving Christian ask fof 
food, it Would indeed be absurd to give 
him, in lieu of such food, a book, and no 
one thinks of such a thing. But where is 
the absurdity of *aying, a thodsand other 
charities are administering to the other ne 
cessities of the poor, 1 will give my mite to 
wards their instruction? This, we again 

is the language and object of the

pott:

Society.

HitT:e. But art these the circumstances 
tinder which the distribution of Bible* at 
hotr.t? and abroad is made ? At home there 
i»a ;i!ovisiou tpr bread forgery one, aa 
the parishes cannot refuse their poor tjje 
poii ion of their support. Now le any( 

ml and pious man
us p'for neighbour, and upon looking a. 

round him, and convening with the man 
and itis wife, perceive that the man, the 
woman ami a family of children are all 
em. mg in a state of the most barbarous 

[ignorance; that they scarcely know who 
I made them, and art totally ignorant of tbe 

faith and hopes which form the best inber- 
if every human being; that they ap- 

|pea< in have the food of the day and the 
I mot tow, but are totally without the very 

is of eternal life;—what, let us ask, 
lit be the immediate impulse of any 

I Christian under «uch circumstances? 
[Would he not »ay, if I gave them the small 
I portion of money I can afford, the benefit
I ii necessarily little, a more plentiful meal 

for tbe day and there is an end of it; but 
if I give ihem a Bible, and elrwct and as. 
silt them to use it, of what ettent of good 
nrn I inn be the instrument—what hopes 
and promises do I not open to them ? Mav

II not • • - ~

«y,
Bible —_._.j.

Aa to the other objections and particu- 
Jy Bishop Marsh's, thai tee Bible should 

not go unaccompanied with the Prayer 
Book: though we believe the Bishop to be 
perfectly sincere in hi* apprehensions ot 
dauger to the Church, we as fully believe 
that such- apprehensions are perfectly 
groundless, and we therefore have never 
given any weight to his reasonings upon 
this head. They have always appeared to 
us to be much akin to the prejudices and 
opinions of the Papal Church upon the same 
head; the Papal Church, like Bishop 
Marsh, objecting to tbe translation and 
diffusion of Bibles in the mother tongue, 
lest heresy and faith should go together. 
lo many instances, undoubtedly, they will 
travel together, but tbe cure and the cau*e 
am likewise in the same hands.
The Bible is at band for reference against 

the «rror* and fancies of those who have 
misread it—at any rate, much as we not 
only value but affectionately regard bur 
own peculiar form of Church Establuh- 

iyuri «u« ic MJAm«uts as opposed to that of Calvin, Wes- 
eoterthe cottage of* 'leJ> or Ihe Scotch Presbytery, we should 

- - not hesitate for a moment to say, let us 
have tbe Bible and Testament in the1 bands 
of all, and let us trust to Providence for tbe 
consequences. Our constitution may be 
good, but when it comes into competition 
with our religion- (if it can do so) let tbe 
work of man yield to the work of God. 
t., • • ——— **

MARYLAND LKGISLATURE.
ABSTRACT OF PROCEEDINGS.

:s mildly,.- . 
Did «nooth-»M|

le Specific, 
jrthevenenai*

E DROPS,
te reliff.

add-another servant to my God and 
Saviour. Now tbe Bible Society do for 
the world, what no ohrixtiao individual 

| does for his neighbours* The expenditure 
J of the money in food would not, under the 
Icircumtfonces of the case, be productive 
[of a millionth part of the good, with the

expenditure in Bibles- They con-
tue great work of charity to consist 

(of many part*, and they take their own 
1 part of it in the distribution ol Bibles and 
herein of Christian knowledge. They do 
[not g^e bibleit to those who ask them for

. hut seeing that other Chridtianc, and 
[oiher Christian societies have-administered 
[lothemoie immediate wane of food, they 
hupply the means of the next moat irame 
j«'«e necessity of our nature- They do 
[not offer Bibles, in lieu of food, to their 
ItUrviog brethren; but seeing the loaf on 
I the table btsBtowed by other Christian

'»> they lay down in addition, the Bible, 
["much a* saying—"Take likewise, the 
| "read of eternal life." They know, and 
j«wy feel, that it is not by bread alone that 
|»»n lives,—that there U another necessity 

!|> Jjie eye of failh and reason, at least equal 
""" it,»nd by giving him the word of God

RtHht\itr Ktn% .1.1*1. :* 4« wpll miff kit it
for the cure

of Erector* 
VI,OR

»«ey supply him with it. Aa *
"e objected to all the hospital* — — — - 

I of ihe di«ea««t of the poor, or to the dispen- 
I *ri*» for distributing to them medicine,— 
ITOU gilt plygic where we want food; we. 
J *»nt bread, and you give u> bark and rhu. 
I *ru> Tho answer in both cases is the
I !tm ?.:~~We are 8ub<1 « v«d 'ng tbe work «'l 

* "-'" One portion of oar Christian 
i supplies you with food, we under, 
supply ol your medicine. They 

1 Jon, we take th« province of en ring 
> We d > not give titedicine to those 
; "«k bread; but medicine to those who 

^v;...n lue ot^er Mij Of Wliuilj8ar djse^eg,

SEMITE. -;• ' 
MONDAY, Jan. 7.

Dr. Dennis Claude of the city of Annapo 
lis, was unanimously elected a member of 
the senate to supply the vacancy occasion 
ed by tbe non-acce'ptance of John Stephen, 
Esq. who appeared, qualified and took his 
seau The Senate adjourned. .^ - 

TUESDAY, Jan. d. A "•-'"
Th* bill to regulate the removal Ol civil 

and criminal cases from one county to ano 
ther, was read a third time and rejected.

Mr. Johnson presented a petition from 
Samuel R. Smith of Baltimore, for the e- 
rectiou of a new Tobacco ware house,

1'be senate adjourned.
WEDNESDAY, Jan. 9.

William Dickinson, Esq. was elected a 
director on the part of the state in the Bank 
of Baltimore.

The bill to alter the time of meeting of 
the General Awembly of this state, was 
passed apd sent to the house of delegate* 
for concurrence.

Tbf remainder of this day's sitting was 
ipen* in debate on tbe further supplement 
to the act regulating the inspection of to 
bacco, but before the final question was 
taken, the senate adjourned.

THURSDAY, Jan. 10.
Tbe President laid before tile senate a 

letter from Tench filghman, Esq. enclos 
ing a report ot the commissioners of the 
school Tund for Talbot county

Mr. Miller from the committee reports a 
bill to lay out two roads therein mentioned.

Mr. M'Kim presents the memorial ol 
sundry quakers of the Eastern District ol 
Baltimore, for a law to vest the title of

* • . •

HO USB OF DELEGATES.
MONDAY, Jan. 7.

Mr, Martin obtained leave to report a 
trill to alter, change and abolish, all such 
parts of the constitution and form of gov 
ernment aa relate to the election of govern' 
or and council.

Mr. Marriott delivers the following re- it: * 
The committee of grievances and courts 

of justice, beg" leave to report—That a 
communication has been received from 
Samuel Barnes, of Frederick county, en 
closing a certified copy of tbe proceedings 
in the case of the state against the laid 
Samuel Barnes by which it appears that 
the said Barnes, was tried for a libel on 
the Hon Abraham Shriver, associate judge 
ol the fifth judicial district in charging him 
with official corruption, for which the said 
Barnes was acquitted.

Your committee have deemed it most 
prudent to decline acting thereon, and 
have thought it their duty to submit to the 
consideration of the house the said com 
munication and accompanying documtnt, 
that such order may be taken therein, as 
the house shall deem expedient. Your 
committee have received* no other commu 
nication on thia lubjtct.

Mr. Alien reports a bid to alter and a- 
raend the constitution as to the mode of 
ppointing clerks of the county courts and 

court* of appeals.
Tbe house resumed the* consideration of 

the bill relative to the appointment of an 
Attorney General, and the question was 
put Shall the bill pass ? The yeas and nays 
appeared as follow:

Affirmative—Messrs. Speaker, Cannell, 
Harris, [fall, Marriott, Woodward, Pal- 
rymple, 8ollar«, W«ems, Orrick, SnowJen, 
Loockerman, Nabb, Martin, T. Kemp. 
Williams, Maffitt, Craig, Cbew, Bemmes, J. 
Forrest, Culver, Carroll, Hughes, Mecon- 
nikm, Nichr,)son. Stevent, Moffit, H 
Kerap, Pigtnan, Culler, Forwood, Norris, 
W'hiteford, Hardcaatle SauUbury, Sprigg, 
Greenwell—38.

Negative—Means. tMraey, Millard, 
Llewe!len,Jtfaddox, Smith, Jenifer, Ede 
ten, Garner*, Rogerson, Dennis, King, Bal- 
lard, Water*, Sullivane, Griffith, Travers. 
A. Spence. Purnell, Riley, Brace, Alien 
Kennedy, Bowlcs, Gabby, Kershner, rV Ca 
ver, B. Forrest, Darne, Kiggs, Duvall, 
Wyatt—31.

TUESDAY, Jan. 8.
On motion of Mr Forwood the follow- 

ng resolution was read—
Resolved, That the' treasurer of 

Western Shore pay to Luther Martin, 
he present attorney general, oncWhe pride 
f Maryland, now labouring under provi- 
ential affliction, or his order, the sum of 
hree hundred dollars a year, during life, 
n cjnartetly payment*.

The b'lls for the relief 6fihe infant 
bitdreu of Levin Campb4|l--to make va- 
id a deed—The supplement to tbe act to 
stablish the Baok ol Westminster—Rela- 
ive to makin^a^public landing place in 
Jomereet—For the inspecttoa. of grounc 
•lack oak bark—Relative to the iclioot fun 
or Harford—For the relief of James C. 
Wheeler—For tbe benefit of Peter Tingn- 
rom—were severally passed and sent 
be senate.

The bill for the benefit of Benjamin Ro 
berts will not pas*.

John S. Skinner, esq was elected dine 
or in the Bank of Baltimore.

The bill establishing the oatb of office 
was taken up tor a second reading—after

certain property in certain persons^
Mr. Johnson, from the committee, re* 

ports a bill for the erection of a new ware 
house for the inspection of tobacco in Balti- 
moie, Tbe senate adjourned. 

FBIDAY, Jan. 11.
The bill for Ihe erection of a new tobac 

co inspection ware house in Baltimore, wa 
passed by special order and sent to the 
house of delegates for concurrence. 
. The Senate adjourned. , ;;, 

SATURDAY, Jan. 12, ';>,V^"' 
Mr- M'Kim presents a petition from th 

President and directors of tbe Bank o

The Senate adjouroet

house adjourned, ' " '•
' "WEDNESDAT, Jan. 9. ' 

Mr. Martia reports a bill to change the
mode of electi 
This bill in e

(he Governor of this state 
ect abolishes the Council

nd makes the governor electable by the 
people every third year, to be taken alter, 
natejy from the Eastern and Western 
shore?. It also provides for tbe appoint 
ment of a secretary of state.]

Mr. Hughes reports an additional sup- 
dement to toe act to regulate the inspoc- 
ion of lumber in the city and bounty of 

Baltimore. *
The further supplement t» the act to 

irovide for (he opening and extension of 
Prutt street, in the city of Baltimore; the 
supplement to the act for the organisation 
and regulation of the courts of common 
aw ia tfii* state, and far the admini«traliori 
if justice therein) tbe bill to alter a road in 
Uarford; the bill for the benefit of St. John'* 
College, and the bill for the improvement 
of the navigation of the river Susqueban- 
nah were severally passed and sent to tbe 
Senate for concurrence.

Mr. J. S. Spence obtained leave to re 
port a bill to amend and reduce into one 
the several acts relating to public mads.

The clerk of the Mn*t« returns tbe bill 
to change the election districts in Freder 
ick; the bill for the relief of Mary Nevitt; 
the supplement to the act to authorise tbe 
levy court of Baltimore county to levy a 
«um of money to complete tbe bridge over 
the great falls of Gunpowder at Meredith's 
ford; and the bill to change tbe election 
district* in Baltimore county, severally pas-
t>ed.

Mr. Kennedy reports t bill for tb»ben 
efit of the Fnivanitv of Maryland
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Mr. Forwood obtained leave to report a
utther supplement to the art lo incorporate

the Baltimore and Havre de Grace turn-
tike road company.

Mr. King reports a (ulf relating to pub 
ic notices in certain cases therein mention-
d « -• 

v ,
Mr. Frazier reports an additional sup-

ilement to tbe act authorising the appoint.
ng inspectors and wood corders in the
itv of Baltimore.

Mr. Woodward reports a bill to author-
se the levy court of Anne Arundel to levy
aura of money.
Mr. Forwood reports « bill to make a

urnpike road from the city of Baltimore
o Havre de Grace.

Mr. Griffith reports a bill to lay out
round for a » harf and lumber yard on
itapleford'a creek in Dorchester.

The .remainder of this day's sitting was
pent in discussing the bill establishing the
ath of office, but before coming to. the

final question, ' • :'' * X^ ;
The house adjourned * i'.!;c -

THURSDAY, Jan. 10. > ",-.'
Mr. Brace from the committee ofTTaya

nd Means delivers the following report
wbicb-was read. •-., - '••• ut ^

REPORT < . ^ ~- '£•'
' <•*••• " •• i * «, .'-'•'•- •• ;: c-, ' OF THE ••'•• :"-i '•"*; ' r

COMMITTEE OF WAYS AND MEANS.
The Committte of Way* and Means, beg

leave to report to the House of Delegates
at follows :
Believing it to be their indispensable dn-

y, as well as the mandate ot wiadom & of
sound policy, in public as well as in pri
vate life, at all times, but more especially
he present, to take a clear, just and com-
>rehensive view ol our situation, your com.
nittee now proceed to lay before you a
ilain estimate of things, and to exhibit
;bose suggestions, which have sprang from
an examination into our treasury concerns.

Capital or Funds of (Ac 'titate.
Funded Stock of

the U. States 6 
per cent stock g 133,717 83 '

" per cent do 335,104 74 
Bank Stock 516.100 00
Road Stock . 15.000 00
Stock in the Po-

tonne Company 130,444 44
9tock in the U. 

nion Manufkc. . ,
turing Compa
ny 10,000 00

Loan to the Polo.
mac Company 30,000 00 < 

Loan to Charlotte , ' 
Hall School 2,666 67

$1,163,033 68 ,
From which de-

. duct the follow. ' ' .- '.• 
ing items, esti.
mated aa una. 
vailabte

Stock in the Poto-
mac Company 120,44444

Loan lo (he Poto. - '.,'•'' 
mac Company 30,000 00 

Stock in the 
Banks, the Man. 
ufacturing and ' ' .•'
Road Stock .
£541.100 de.
duct t-3 180,366 6f ^ . . 

Funded 3 per .'! 
cent Siock of 
the U. State* ,i • v,- . ! •
8335.104 74, V '. ;•'/...
deduct 20 per ' ' . ' ;
cent 67,03095 ^' >,.;

• -'.-•'.''• . 3t>7,842 96, ./•; !% -
8765,201 62 

We deem it proper to present tbe afore 
going deduction, in order that it may ap 
pear, what our legitimate and available 
capital really is. The scale adopted, we 
presume, will not be considered as creating 
a heavier diminution in that capital than
the state of things will warrant. The 
three per cent stock is estimated at eight 
dollar*, yet is gives to ns but three/ upon 
every hundred. 

Permanent Jinnital Revenue, 
'or dividends on

U. State* 6 per
cent Stock 88,023 00

On 3 per cent «..*.
stock 10.053 12

For dividend* on ' , 
Uank Stock 25»354 67 \% V t .

For dividends o'n loan '" •_ '.J ' ••
to Charlotte Hall f'*> i
School , VJ ,. 160 00 !V, f'r.v.""•""'•* - fc43,57or$ ; i
06 Miscellaneous '."'.

iranche* of Revenue r v'-'j'.t
For debt* i ni tailed & '','"'.«,•
not installed 2,000 00,,,.;,A ,i-
ForFinei, Forfeiture* '. '^t^;t ^,.',;.'.

Marriagt and Ordi- ' ' ' ' •• t;^i-' .'••' i 
n»ry Licences &c. 35,000 00 ;'-H •> ^ .. c 

for composition on ' ' . . A- 
Eacheats & Vacant -'..b'
Land 50000.'Vv

For taxes on Chance- > A ',>.- -, . .. "•)- '.' 
ry and Land office - • «;! ,,'j,, , N" 
proceeding* . 1,000 00 ,-., ,^

•..'.-. 38,500 CO••• i •' -;.»•• -i aai nfn »a
To which add tfita. '/t: , •; .,

mount received ':V '.'•'r-'i^v1 .)."•,•.'•;*•,
from the U. States .>» ', .4 ..'*-' '« 
on account of «ip- -*,' j, >' *<;( • jjt'^-
pile* furniahed tbe '• **• '•*•' ji*5' 
Militia last war 4,916 38 ', ~^

rhf balance, in the
Treasury -Qecem* 
ber 1821 4,721 '54

. " ' "l0^637 187 * -
.-.-# • inn, •g92,r08()

PERMANENT KPtNDiTDnEs,; v"' ••'
For the Civil . -fc /^ • ;
, 5f.hJ ' $t2358831.*^r,,v;4luniciary SSfiOn on •'•''?*?•'' ' l' /!"- \iJsBi. ' - ; «w,ouu WW (/t*>. • , , _V^SM
Lxpense of Ar- , ' • ^ '. -•• ' Jj-thsB

roourers i,100 00-*"f *•'•'. -'"a^ ™
Contingent ex- r y J^. . V M

penses i,333 S3 i.« iX -'"•••
Hallpay'rooffi- , , JtV, 1' '"'^

cer* ami sol- : '.-v-i1. '^ -'^.^,'^V. :•' •• "'•• ^_ii ••-* - • ' -. i • * • - 't ' ^
)onations to ' '• , r;I V1'*

Colleges, A« ^-T,-. • ;y- -^'..S.-r "-V; •'-•'* •;'* :
. D »Jf ^ • •/*v) V VM* jiKAl^ * , • ncademiesand '' 'v - •'-.-. ••-.'^•T-,^' • '•:>

Schools 2,200 OOf"'.'.^ .1 '^
udian Annul- i ".i ' V •'- Jt tie9 -i iso oo s ,C;& -. .« ; -' -m

Eipenseolland .X ' - :^ *, ^1
flA? • ' ' ''t^'JP "YIwflrces 450,(X>vv, 'rvil' *•«:••;•;'/';'

Expense of Pen- ;^V -"v ."v;^/
itentiary D;800 PCf'. -"* --if^ • '". '' :' •

For the Loan of ,- '^.•1 .^. ^.-. , - ';<?{ ^"^ v. . "^ jMi»i7 & isis ;-*;•',; v ^.v^^.r'ft^f -,-^. m
§40,000 p/in. ; ,, V^'rf^-.t.'V;*^!. ri'^mcipai,^ $a, •• V;;..-«..:.».^-<-^ :I- > TB
40ointBre4t 42,400 Off * rt •'.t dff'--: " ,fV 3

ixptnseol con- v '.-',"",..^ '-.:'.. ,;J- ''•••' ''."'' <^9
veying public •''"' '•'" T^ "^ •• 7 ;- '^H
letters and ' '".'''^'.x^.^ 4.'-<" "™
package* 800 OQ • -'f'.**^" •"* "'^' ; ••a

The 3d inatall. . '•.•-},.:--, . , 1
menl of a loan ' .."/ -, . " . ;, ^ '\
ou account of. , . ,-; '.' v- ',' 4 ~|
the Baltimore ' ( * v "f :•*" V ' : *"1
Hospital 5,900 00 i'4 ' : |

''or extra Ord in- ,- ., . . •• •• /jft"? •• : \ 3
ary&unfore. ."*, x ' ' '•'?*'-/. •'»'',. 1
seen expenc- .-;.'. /.' '"•.'.. •'". \Jfa\ " •:':.. \
es estimated , ' '• . ' ' . jt «^. - , J
at , • ; 6000 00 :! ^fii

———— -^^45,794 1? ' J-f@
i"be journal of accounta'for the ^v

session 1822 estimated at 36,000 00 1

i , 180,794 17 *j^, •,.• ._. .1
De6c5t g88.ota 51 ;^i

Deduct the loan of 18 1 7 and ' 'T&!
1818, principal amount 40,000

To be provided for $47,086 51 J
Among ihe permanent expense*, u will • J

be obseived wp have placed tlie loan of tflk4&*H
1817 and 1818, or debt to the Ffirmer'g iflP»lEl
Bank ol 40,000 dollars. This » e ,|Jd ( jt . |
King due, and a claim upon the receipts '
into the treasury for tbe year 1822^ But *£ '
after makn>g a deduction for tin*, it will * ''A
be seen, we strike the deficit at upward* of - 
48,000 dollars. And here let it be obw- '. 
ved, this does not present the real deficit <
for it in reduced upwards of ten thousand - (il
dollars, by a balance from last year, and J
tbe receipt ,of a small t Urn, lately, from th* . »! 
United Stales. We thus arrive at the ' ••-" :ft$£
true deficit, which is above 48,000 dollars, '.'.^H?
or to take tbe nearest round sum, say 60. • W
000 dollars, and this ma) be set down, an- '. Ti§
der the enisling receipt! and fipcndilures, '""vto 
aa an annual accruing deficiency. "^ 

Next we give a view of tfie debts do* * fd 
to and from the State. •.*;•< ; < . . d

DEHTS DUE TO THE 8TAT8, "$ ' •** ' • " / .J
For confiscated :& ,y , . J5jj

property, $87,S80 81 ^...'^ ^. ^4 V> 'A 
Open accounts 69l 31 i ...... .•* */ .^5, 
Specifics sold 1 444 56 V^'.-Kiivii '"''., '»§
Money lent 1,829 67 ''• 5''/- ' '"•^*> '"' v "'
Emission* of. '^£1 •'«••.• \-:r£j'&'-\jf*'$t<$> l '•••'•
..paper money • '•' ' '•''•' ' >-'\- . : v : » '*>v^ ••''•
of 1 769 and . . " ,\ '^,'* ,; . M 
1773 lent out C.270 91 - ' ? ?V ,i| :* *JB

Indian land* 7,902 10 ' .fe-"^ V • ^P
Vacant lands ia - v .' ? »;^' '**" 'TT- 

Allegany v .. Wv$&$. ^%. 'ft ' ' ' ' ^ 
county i,8l2 'tO. Sxl.w '•,;•?•. 

Taxes 143,4633*. '--. ^r';
finei, lorfcit. S ;;-.r^,c,:-r . •'..:. ^'.•••-•^ ;.i ,fcH

ure«,marriage j, ^imf ; "\ ;^'j^ \-''!':m 
and ordmarj;f.:^:^?^{/v^^:;i, X'"4S\;,. ..^'' 
licences, fee/ W.M4'.'iJf • v,..v ... ' -!?a'"vA^ J '•*/; 

Loan lo St IV. . ^ Vv; \'fy?$£ £' -AJ 
ter's School, --'V^'A.V •'••''•'• 
Baltimore 3,000 00 '•'., \!^" ,V

Interest on the -,.„-• .. -.. r J--'; \^j-i. $*'->• ''•''-'*'•$
loan to the - 1 '** v > ;%:'.*•;' '\ '-.-'' ••M
Potomac com ' .JtV^-'.lt- <-t *' , -. ".? • 'V$

•Supervisors of • • : v.^^:^ '-\*': "* " .^Mtbe PuHio - '• ' ' ' " ' ': ' ,.'-•-..' /^ v: ' .' ' %P
Roads 7,81207 ' .ty-.;-. \. •<':.

Poor House of ^ •$. i.; .. . . . v Afcfi^ i-.Baltimore .-••^•^••' \'"' '• -M '• ^'^-.Cvt. 
eounljr- \<$66 6» ^t'^f!' S '

Interest on the..,' . , . -. "''*-&y&'\ ' '?' j
loan to Char* ~*^"'* ' '•' . ' '•».. •'> v '11'™
htte Halt $"'.'-- "•-•'•• '?iM^-' :' ''"?;
School V-^AV/'WOO- '^.^M... ; '• • • —— ̂ 9,W8-'|P',':- -,-,*

Deduct thi following items ^ ,f» ^
' supposed invalid . J,';'-^.-y ..w-\'i,.>;''.i*?*'.','' i ..;;
For confiscated ^•K^vgV.^'V.ft'1 '-

proper^ ' 75,165 70 ^AiVl'f.&fJv 1,. 
Open accounta 691 31 •'?#•*&$&'•&.• 'A 
Specifics sold 1,444 •^^'•fi^i' . Jf ; . - a 1
Vtohey loaned llW-.taV^'.^W^''''* *'L
Rmissions of , v '"'\^: ^ '•&$$& #' ^T

paper money. ,, .. • \- ^.•^^'f«t4^' ?i* .^w*of 1679 ana-'^S1 iit»''.V»vs'*'i '.j4 j$ •!• ' .* Hftir -* • '•" -
1773 lent out 4,886" i«i;: .•''^f;'^-'^' ;" '^

Vacant land in '^ >,'''' :N^.'J \ 
Allegwiycouj,."x _^ $& • M^fe--ty. ..-, '' -.' S7fi 5fl ."W^i.. ••. ••,

Ti.jej, lici; ;,i 140,8 17 W •• ' «$• "•.• 
Fines, forfeit- , * ;/ "'

ures, eW&c. 53^80 Q8 ., ' , x ^-' '
Intcref>«p tb»

••••* :it'<'&*\'^i>-&$F':-: •.'•••.<"J*'.: V; • .. - ^ -i-'.»w- AiB w 3 '> "• -V •• , .ii» sMsitUMi in ' •• •• -^ ....>...-- • • .^



tt tie 
Potomac Com

pany
Supervisors of 

the public 
roads

jPoor House ia 
,, Baltimore 

;,. county

8,8&0

7,81807

10.066 61
303,921 36

Talid ' 
JiTie abate turn of $55,
i 816 71 consult of 
I \he following, viz:

r.ffor confiscated
• -property
•^missions of pa.
V per money of

1769 &-1773
Indian lands
Vacant lands in

Allegany coun-
*T &••*- 

Taxes ^-''ot;'-.
Tine?, Forfeit* 

ares, mar iage 
end ordinary 
licences, 8tc. 

}Loan to St. Pe- 
ter'a School 
in Baltimore 

Interest on the 
loan to Char- 

. lotte Hall 
School

^55,816 71

12,115 06

1,374 83
7,904 10

1,535 54'? 
2,635 53 ? ;

*7,1B3 66

3,000 00

80,00

Bills of credit of 
June It80 , 
including in>||. 
terest to 1st"; 
of October " 
1798

Balances due to ,. 
sundry per. s" 
sons for ov«t • 
payments oa ' 
their bonds

llie following Uenn:

7,912 54

T •;»?,. V

. .-
1,499 02 

$9,411 56

company fn
March. 1814,, ^ ; - - 
per resolutions . '! . ...\ "' ' *, 
of Nov. 1812 «f : f 

D«C. 1813 30,000 Ofr'• J ^ ,

6,000 00 
Account of money receivtdjrom the Uni.

led btatet on account of militia service*
during the late war. 

1818. Oct. 1st received $40,000 00

seat of government, report* a resolution 
authorising the governor and council to 
cause the dome of <he state house to be 
painted, and thereof and enclosures of the 
Government house to be repaired; which 
was passed by special order and sent to the

peace and anilely 
whereas Congress hnve hither'io 
to carry into oflVct the wj^ a,,,j 
provisions of the eon*tit«!ion fnr n,', "' 
pose, by vestinc; adi " nn '

Upon this.sum, claimed from tbe state, 
I we with equal confidence, may pronounce 
I that the distinction and line of separation
drawn by us, will ultimately be found to
hold good.
A Summary Statement of the State's Cap-

. ital, &.c. &c. 
An estimate of ,:',', .. .

theetatesca- " ""- •
pital $1,163,033 6^ 

From which de- • ••-. t v
duct so much ' '"v-' - •''< .'i v
estimated as
unavailable 397,832 06

1819. Jan. 30 
DL'C. 28

1821 Jan. 11 
Dec. 6
.. i .'.-

do 
do 
do 

.do

40.000 00
100,000 00

94,710 21
4,916 33

279,626 54

..

i-.v

55,816 71 
'From ibis large amount, evidently due 

to the state, we cannot venture to say, that 
calculations ought to be built upon a lar 
ger sum than that we distinguish as valid.

DEBTS DUR TROM THE STA'TE.
For bills of exchange

outstanding 
Certificates per act

of Nov. session
1779 <lo

• Certificates issued at
sundry times, in.
terest to 31st Oct.
1798 do

bills of Credit of
June 1780 do 

£Uls of credit of May 
1781, without in. 
terest

Certificates for pay 
ment of the jour 
nals of accounts 

Balances due to sun. 
dry persons for 
their services on 
board ol the barges 
in 1781 

Balances due to theof. 
ficers and soldiers 
of the Maryland 
fine, the balance 
due of their five 
months pay from 
the 1st of August 
1780 to 1st of Jan 
uary 1781

Balances due to sun 
dry persons for the 
allowances on the 
journals ofaccounU 
to 1st Nov 1,780 

-Balances <lo. from 1st 
Nov. 17.VJ to 1st 
Dec. 1821

X)al*nces due to sun 
dry persons for fl 
yer payments into 
th« treasury 

. .^Balances due to sun. 
dry persons tor the 
claims passed a- 
guinsv confiscated 
property, includ 
ing interest to 1st 

' " Nov. 1798
The trustees of the 

poor of A. Arundei 
county as claimed 

.by them
Jfclknce due to the 

U. States on settle 
ment of the public 
account 

, Balance due Civil
list

Judiciary . ^. . 
» Half pay list 

Artnpurem 
Indian Annwitiec 
Interest on Loans 
Lottery Commission-

ers and clerk 
Salaries to Officers 

and Physician* of 
the Penitentiary 

Bacon* Abridgement
• '•' M «...• *«t* 1 • ' -. — '*• •K'^one sew.. * .* , • : .«

£5,765 11 

260 IS

41,612 99

23,315 65

4,551 $> 

14,397 8J

35443

An estimate of 
the debt!) due 
to the state

From which de 
duct so much 
estimated as 
invalid

359,733 07

303,921 36' 

$55,816 71

-765,201 62

An estimate of the 
debts due from the • --, 
state 8-293,516 63 :':

Kroni which deiluct 
the amount as e«ti. 
mated that may 
not be demand 
ed -248,150 87

And the amount for 
the payment of 
which the money 
is now in the trea 
sury 35,954 20

—————284,105 07
—————9,411

Thus have we lain before you, as clear, 
full and expressive an evidence of your mo, 
nied concerns a«we conceived necessary, 
and such as will enable you at a glance o 
embrace the subject, and correctly to ap 
preciate our concluding recommendations. 

Suffer us to remark, that a negligent and 
inattentive procedure, too long, and too 
often, have characterised the fi cal concern* 
of Maryland. At different times, and 
from the operation of various causes, por 
tions of our capital have flown into the 
treasury. To this distinction, no at ention 
appears ever to have been paid. It has 

I been looked upon as income, mixed with 
the general revenue, so applied, and thus 
gradually and iraperceptably has our capi 
tal dwindled down. A recent example of 
this, is furnished in the money repaid by 
the United States. It was a partofoui 
capital that went out, but when returned 
to us, this consideration was unattended 
to, and it became dissipated in annual run 
ning expenditures. To p>event this, a re 
currence to taxation ought to have been 
had in due time, and but for this, the ne 
cessity of the measure would have forced 
iiselfupon the legislature, two or three 
years back This step will no longer ad 
mil of postponement; the obligation to take 
it is imperative, and presents itself as ap 
parent to every mind, taking the trouble to 
dwell upnn the subject. We now there 
fore, Bubjoif) the plan that strikes us as 
least oppressive and most practicable We 
recommend the adoption of state lotteries, 

56 of a tax on legacies, a separate license for 
6,405 15 dry goods, a tax on certain inilii ia dispensa-

senate for concurrence.
Mr. Martin reports a bill for the benefit 

of Samuel Thomas, of Talbot.
Mr. 3. Forrest offered for consideration 

an order empowering the committee of 
grievances and courts ot justice to procure 

I legal testimony for and against judue 
| Shriver, to be produced before the house 
in the impeachment now piosecutiug for 
misdemeanor in office.

Mr. l\ eems reports unfavourably on the 
petition of Wm. Gardner, of Calvert.

Mr. H. Kemp reports a bill for the re 
lief of Leonard Smith, of Frederick.

Mr- Garner reports a bill for the relief 
of Eleanor Micks, of Charles.

The house resumed the consideration of 
the bill to regulate the oath of office but 
before taking the final question they

Adjourned.

4,694

3.492

4,219 73

1.499

S811,606 77
SUMMARY STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS.

An estimated a- 
mnunt of the an>

' nual revenue re 
ceived on . the 
stale's capital $43,570 70

Do. on miscellan 
eous branches 
of the revenuar, 38.50000

To which add the 
amount receiv 
ed from the' 
U. States

Balance in the 
treasury on the 
1st Dec. 1821

82,070 79

4,916 33

5.7-21 54
10,657 87 

92,708 6C

3,626 37

3,377 91

151,640 00
2,127 97
3.833 88

16,825 93
427 33

21 67
400 00

2,664 00

EXPENDITURES.
Amount as estim 

ated 180,794 17
From which de 

duct the loan of 
1817 and 1818 40,000 00

140,794 17

$48,085 51
We now give a short statement of the 

state's funds at its most flourishing period, 
for such a view will not be uninteresting, 
nor without its use; as thereby, will also be 
seen what we claim of the general govern 
ment, &. what was sunk of the state's capital 
by the occurrences and expenditures of the 
immediate and succeeding years of the 
war. 
Amount of the Slate's Fund$ as estimat.

ed, &c. 
Amount of state's fuuds as estimated to

1,318 34

69 00

from which deduct the follow.ng
on u supposition they may not
he demanded. _ . :. 

for amount certifi. , .' • 
^ cfttcs issued at sun- 

'.Cdry times '"' 41,612 99 
Bills uf credit of June

' 1780 20,403 11 
Bill* of credit of May

1-81 4,551 80 
Certificates for the. . .

payment ot the .^ ,- .,
journal of Ac- 
founts 14,397 83 

Due for five months
pay to the Officers
and Soldiers, to 1st
Jan. 1781 , 4,694 33 

Due sundries for ser.
vicea&n board the
barges in 1781 '354'43 

JJue sundries on the :.-•,.!,,. . v
Journals . ofv Ae»-,> r f vf.'f ',
counts to 1st Nov7 "
1780 , •' 3,492 1Q 

Due, sirmJries for
claims against con. * .
fi»c»ted property 3,626 37 

Trjuteei ot' the poor
of A. A. odunty 3,377 91 

The United States 151,640 00

-293,516 63

November 1st, 1821.
Nominal amount

luct tbe following • 
amount, cash being

' in hand to- di*. 
charge them

JPotBills of Exchange 
Certificates of 1779

Civil List, Judiciary,

2248,150 67

' .k.- , * <: 
't, .'• ' ' •

4.025 2? 

31,928 91 

35,954 20

tt

Consisting of the following, viz.*
Mtock of the U. 

States, 6 per 
cent $599,718 2T 
3 par cent do 335,10474

, v • : 934,823 01' 
Batik stock 516,100 00 
Road block 15,00u 00 
Stock in the Po-

totnac company 120,444 44 
Stock in the Man-

ufacturing com
pany 7,500 00 

Loan t<> Charlotte '
Hall school 2.6GG 67 

Loan to St Pe 
ter's school 3,000 00 

Debts installed &
not installed 31,000 37 

Debts due from
clerks Bt sheriffs 18,264 19

t 1,648,798 64 
Amount of the 

state's fund as • 
estimated onthc 
1 st December "" . 
1821 on the 
like items asa- 
bovein 1812 1,227.700 3d

1,648,798 64

tions, on original writs, and on certain law 
proceeding*, Sic. And also a direct tax of 
from 3 to 6 cents on each one hundred dol 
lars ol assessable propeity. The first 
items, we t'Stim.ite will give us from forty 
to fifty thousand dollars, and the direct 
'ax from fifteen 10 thirty thousand, accor 
ding to the rule fixed upon. In aid of the 
revenue, we further recommend, a reduc. 
tion of the ptT diem allowance to the mem 
bers of tbe j)i'm>nil assembly, and in cer 
tain salary officers under the government 

So dispersed, so light and trivial will be 
this tax, that your committee cannot anti 
cipate the slightest murmur of co.nplaint 
from the good and reflecting citizens of 
this state.

It is here proper to observe, that we 
should deem it neither prudent nor politic 
to stop at the precise point, yielding us the 
required sum to cover our annual waste. 
The state should possess itself ol an accu 
mulating fund, and see to the augmenting 
its capital to what it was in 1812, when at 
its zenith, or to that point when it will 
afford ail interest equal to our demand; 
and thu*ook forward to the period, when 
the plan of taxation, now to be adopted, 
may be dispensed with, and tbe people re 
lieved from its pressure. Father, we 
should consider it a culpable neglect of e- 
vety primary and vital interest if the state 
did not we look forward to providing, at no 
distant time, a surplus, applicable to inter 
nal improvements. Shall Maryland slum 
ber? Shall our sister states on each side 
of us, advance in the proud career, and 
will we, with folded arms, stand gazing 
on, and behold ourselves stripped of those 
advantages, that nature and nature's God, 

' ' ' 'f have said .belong to us. Let 
'ore it is too late; let us lay 

the foundation for the future importance 
and grandeur of our state; we shall thus 
accumulate national and individual wealth; 
and let us never forget, that such is the

FRIDAY, Jan. 4.
Mr. Bruce reports a bill to ati liorise a 

lottery lor the benefit of the Union Church 
in Taney Town.

Mr A.'Spence reports a bill for the ben 
efit of Elijah Melson of Worcester.

Mr. Hardcantle reports a bill for the 
benefit of Win. fined of Caroline.

Mr. Grainy repoiis a bill for llie benefit 
of Capiain James Mi'chell ot Cecil.

Mr Bruce rep >rts a bill to authorise a 
lottery for the benefit of St. Lucas'reform, 
ed church at Union To >n.

Mr. VVeems reports a supplement to the 
act to ascertain r.nd establish a divisional 
line between Anne Arundet and Calvert 
counties-

The bill to provide for the building a 
bridge over Beaver Creek, in Washington 
county; the bill for the relief ot Ebenezer 
1. Massey and wife, the bill to lay obt a 
road in Baltimore county; the bill for the 
benefit of the heirs of Mary Login; the bill 
for the revaluation of real and personal pro 
perty in Cecil, and the bill incorporating 
the Baltimore society for the encourage 
ment of industry were severally passed and 
sent to the Senate foi concurrence •

The bill to regulate the oath of office, 
was referred to the 1st day of June next, 
b) the following vote:

Affirmative 43—Negative 25. 
The house adjourned.

SATURDAY, Jan. 12. 
Mr. Saulsbury obtained leave to report 

a further supplement to the act for the dis 
tribution of the free school fund. ,,

Mr. Barney reports a further supplement 
to the act to incorporate the stockholders 
of the mechanics bank of Baltimore.

Resolved) by the Council a 
Isspmbttj of this Ktatr, That o« r < 
Inrs and Representative* in Conn ""1 
requested to u»e their endeavors^ 1 ' 
cure the passage of a law for ihe AJ* 
of territorial or other controversies? 
(ween stales, in such manner as i» au,i 
ized by the constitution of the 11-I 
States . tuit«4|

Resolved, That big Excellency 
ernor be requested to transmit 
the foregoing preamble and resolX, 
each of our Senators and Represen! 
in Congress, to be by the 
their respective houses. (

The resolution for redu 
pensatinn of members of CongMM^' 
alter considerable discussion, was ' C 
tbe table.

TUESDAY. Jan. 8.
The committee of Finance, on the nl ^ 

ject of the rept-al of the dmy on in 
books, repor ed adverse to the prur.,,.,, 
Some time was then spent in etecutire bi! 
siness.

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 9.
A commanuation was received from t*

Secretary of the Navy, transmitting a re. 
port, by the commissioners thereof, of ife ' 
state of the Navy Pen i n fund. A surnv' 
of the coast of .North Carolina wai recei/- 
ed from the President, and referred tu thJ 
Naval Committee \ report from *Vi!.l 
liam Lambert, who was appointed it, mak?| 
astronomical observations to determine 
longitude of the capitol, was received 
motion was submitted for a callonthi' 
President for a statement of the amouut of I 
duties on the importation of books fort!»] 
last five years.

THURSDAY, Jan. 10. 
The motion fora call lor the amount of | 

duties on imported bonks was adopted, 
Leave was given to Mr. Dickerson tu i> 
iroduce a bill (describing controvert 
between states, which was introduced aid 
read.

HOUSE OF ttEPRESEJYT.'mm.

MONDAY, Jan. 7.
The committee for fixing upon a utii 

of representation m Congress, io;o<<eila 
bill to fix it at 40,000, which was twice 
read and committed. A resolution wa» 
offered to reduce the pay of memben U 
six dollars, but the bouse refused to consi 
der it. 8uudry resolutions proposing cer 
tain alterations in tbe duties MI importa 
tions, were submitted for coosideratiou.

em 
us

phatically 
move beic

Making a 
ence of

07

9.411
c«8«isu •

differ-
421,098 25

Amount of 6 per ;, ;•$• ' , 
cent , stock of •* '- 
the U States ;' "' 
transferred in , ;.' 
1817, in pay- ./ / '',',''.' 
ment ff the . , 
loan of 18 IS 436,000 0>

Amount of 6 per 
cent »tock . to 
tbtt Pototttc

,u/ ••'-•>.(.••

surest fund, the firmest capital, upon which 
to rest all our calculations for futura exi 
gencies, and for our future wants.

We presume, it will be necessary to 
borrow twenty or thirty thousand dollars 
in anticipation; and that it will be advi 
sable to appoint an agent, especially to 
look after the debts due to the state.

Bills founded on the above measures, 
will, in due time be laid on your table. 

By order, 
T, E. HAMBLETON.Clk.

The clerk of the senile returns the bill 
to make valid a release of a mortgage from 
Thomas Jenkins to James Dosaey (of John) 
passed.

llie bill to make valid two deeds; the 
supplement to tb,eact for the improvement 
of the public roads in Kent; the bill for 
the relief of David Imbrie of the city of 
Baltimore, and the bill authorising the le 
vy court of Washington to appoint com 
missioners to divide said county into seven 
election districts, were, severally passed 
and sent to the senate for concurrence.

On motion by Mr. Forrest it was
Ordered, That so much of tbe execu 

tive communication of the 7ih inst. a*' 
embraces the report of the commissioners 
appointed on the part of this state in pur 
suance of a resolution of the General As 
sembly, to meet such commissioners as 
might be appointed on tbe part of Virgin!*, 
jointly to view and report on the state of 
the Potomac river, be referred to a com 
mittee of seven to be named by the Speaker.

Mesns. B. Forrest, WeVer, Sprigg, 
Pigman, Semmei, Jenifer and , Dorsey 
were appointed tiaid committee.

Mr. Marriott, from the committee to 
whom was referred so much of the execu 
tive cooiiuuDicationaj relates to tliedilap-

Mr. Stevens reports a supplement to the 
act relating to constables bonds.

The clerk of the senate delivers a bill fos 
the establishment of a new tobacco inspec 
tion ware house in the city of Baltimore, 
and a bill to alter the time of meeting of 
the General Assembly of this state, for 
the concurrence of the house.

Tbe order offered a few days since by 
Mr. B. Forrest relative to Judge Shriver, 
was withdrawn and on motion of Mr. Dor 
sey it was ,

Ordered, That the report made by tbe 
committee of Grievances and Courts of 
Justice be recommitted to the said com 
mittee, with instructions to enquire and 
report if Abraham Shrirer,' an associate 
judge of the fifth judicial district, has so 
misdemeaned himself in the office of judge 
as to render it necessary that this house 
should address tne Governor requesting 
him to remove the said Abraham Shriver 
from his office nf judge.

Mr. Alien reports a bill to •withdraw the 
donation now given an academy in Har- 
ford and appropriate tbe same to tbe educa 
tion of poor children in paid county- 

Mr Nabb reports a bill for tbe benefit 
of Lebanon Chapel in Talbot. 

. Mr. Pigmar. reports a bill to reduce the 
pension list, and for other purposes.

Mr. Waters obtained leave to report a 
bill fur the recovery of small debts out of 
court, and for other purposes, and to re 
peal the acts of assembly therein mention 
ed.

The clerk of the senate returns the bill 
relative to making a public landing place 
in Somerset county, the bill for the benefit 
of St. John's College; the bill for the ben 
efit of the trustees of the Catholic Cathe 
dral church of Baltimore and the supple 
ment to the act to establish tbe Westmin 
ster bank, severally passed, and the supple- 
ment incorporating into one the several 
acts relating to constables fees, passed with 
amendments. Also delivers a communi 
cation from the executive, enclosing a

They are similar to those which have here 
tofore Wn proposed by tbe committee r>f 
manufactures. Tho.y were referred to a 
committee of the whole. A resolution was 
laid on the table> to instruct the committee 
of Ways and Means to bring in a bill, pro-1 
viding for an annual incresie ot duties, for 
a term of years. The remainder of tie 
day was occupied in a discussion of the bill I 
for military appropriations

* TUESDAY, Jan 8. 
' A bill was reported for the disposal of 
the public lands in Mississippi, and tbe 
better organization of the land districts ia 
that state and Alabama. The motion for 
a call on the President for information re 
lative to tbe operation of the old Bank 
rupt law, was taken up, and after son* 
discussion, was adopted, 77 to 71. A mo 
tion was laid on the table for a call on the 
Secretary of the Treasury, for infoimj- 
tion respecting in what bank-* the money 
arising from the sale of public laud*, bad 
been deposited, the amount thus deposited, i 
fee The remainder of the day was'speut 
in committee of the whole, oo the bill lor 
military appropriations-

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 9. 
A resolution offeted by Mr. Cook; for 

a call upon ihe secretary of the Treasury 
to inform the house wiiat amount of publio 
money termed in bis report, special depo 
sites in certain local banks, has since the- 
time of his report been paid, and what roes 
sures have been adopted to secure the re 
mainder, it was taken up, and, after con 
siderable discussion, was adopted. Tht 
subject was introduced by the mover witu 
considerable reflections against the head of 
that department, which were replied to, ia 
pretty tart terms bj some other member*. 
A report on the subject of the longitude of 
the capitol. the same as was laid before' "
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communication made by Ihe directors of the 
Pennsylvania institution for the benefit of 
the deaf & dumb, & a resolution from the 
trustees of the Rockhall Academy for the 
consideration of the bouse, and returns a 
supplement to the act for the distribution of 
the free school fund pasned with amend 
ments which were assented to. •.*>•• 

The house adjourned. ' ',-•; • v .

,' s • */. t» tf ]fc/> |J , MA 
^ ., •_"•"'• JJV O/1JT^1 ) fi, yflji • -.. ;."'".' •'•'' MONDAY, Jan. 7.' ' •' ''' 

The following preamble and resolutions 
adopted by the Legislature of New Jum>y, 
were presented, read, and entered on the 
journal at large1:

Whereas controversies exist between the 
state of New Jersey and New York, and 
New Jersey anc1 Delaware, concerning 
their respective boundaries. And whereas 
the constitution of the United States has 
declared, that the judicial power of tbe gen 
eral government shall extend to controver 
sies between two or n\ore states, thereby 
providing for tbe legal settlement of dia-

ni^, vuajitvt* ftiiv (i4»m»» •»»• ••«•!» •»•»• __-

Senate, was received. The remainder of 
the day was spent in committee of the 
whole, on that part of (he Military appro 
priation bill which goes to aljow $100,UQU 
fur Indian Affairs. ,,>--£,,,^.-i '.

TH.UUSDAY, Jan. 10. . ''' » 
The report of the select committee of 

last year, respecting :he loan of lead anil 
gunpowder, was referred to the Militarf 
committee. A resolution wn« adopted for 
a cal I on the Secretary of War for inform 
ation respecting the expenditures of the In 
dian department^ the last two Je*rB> " 
the debate on the question, some rtflw- 
tions were made upon the conduct ot the 
head of that department- A propositw* 
was kubmitted for »n alteration of the con 
stitution of the United States »o as to pro 
vide that no person shall be eligible to tM 
oflicc of President of the United t"'1MUUJCU Ul i lUSIUCU*- wi tliv; v»f--— - .
after March 4,1826, who shall ha\e»er«a 
in any capacity under the general R«veJ?" 
ment within four years next preceding Ui» 
election, or who shall not have attaint 
tbe age of forty-five years. l« 
remainder of the day was spent, in commit. 
tee of the whole on the military appropria 
tion bill, when the committee ruse and re 
ported to the house. /•

Ctcsar A. Rodney, Eiq 
ed, by the Legislature of I 
ator in the Congress ol'tna
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'" Hi SATURDAY EVENING 

In Mr Schaeffer's Federal Republican for

the Country 
following:

n««*i<H
MR. JEFFERSON.

Thua Mr. JeflertOTi got most conveniently 
and comfortably provided Tor, after this 
farcical scene was over—If was very far 
from bis being turned out of the House.

FOR THE EASTON OAZETTB.

PUBLIC ROADS AGAIN,
MR. KDITOB/ ' .-' ' 
Nothing could be better timed or more 

| just than the remarks in your last Gazette, 
upon the subject ot the Public Highways.

'The anecdote, rcpublished from the It is truly a subject that our character is

and, on his enlrince, broke out~ •-«,'•> 
"How now yon black and secret" V.:, 
Midnight hags—what are you about? 
Come come, said the watch, none of your 

play acting airs—into the black hole with 
you. The sable corps were tours t in one 
grnen room together, where for some time, 
they were lona and theatrical—ever and 
anon, one would (burst his head through 
a circular hole to survey the grim visages 
of the watchmen. Finally, they plead 
so hard in blank verse, and promised never 
to act Shakespeare again, that the Police

IheGo

&c- and (bat several persons had actually 
cried out that the building should be burn- 
ed, whilst they held lighted candles in their 
hands, as if about to put their threats into 
execution; which they stated they would 
have done but for the interposition of the 
guards. The Keeper theiefore prayed that 
measures should be taken to prevent the 
recurrence of such scenes. Senhor Baslos 
said, that if any such disorders a« had been 
described had occurred it was owing to the 
refusal of the keepers to show the instru 
ments of torture and the lower cells of tlie 
prison to the visitants. In his opinion 
these Gentlemen, the keepers, cherished a 
religious respect for the tribunal 'of which 
they spoke with apparent veneration. A 
it was apprehended (he people might se

riist6President, nor since." I true, that there is an abundant gravel hilllly interest in knowing the sentiments pre- fire to the pluce, ilwould be better to sus 
rru U not nuite correct!V narrated 1 on ^e norl ' 1 s^e °f tne ' ittle streami "ot | vailing in different par.ts of the Union upon pend lamps in various parts, and not allow 
The story is HOI | / more, certainly, than one hundred yards the important subject of our next President, I visitan a to carry lights. Senhor Fernando 

from this—it has, we suppose, some resem- jistantfrom the dreadful place in the Three J we intend occasionally to publish extracts J Thomas proposed that an inscription, of
.* (•_ _*. jit MI****!* *ir A liskVA nnt vett \ D _!*!.,«>• Kill 'I*!**.. iT!i*.MM«l L>*H <••*•>•»*«•> L*M 1 r__ _ _•!___ _ _ ____ _.!_•! _ _ *„ !» UtT_ _.»_ t _L* . i_ *L _ /*_ 11 _ _ * _ * _ .» t , • : i i

don Observer, respecting the refusal of concerned in as well as otii*ease and com- Magistrates released them at & very late 
innkeeper in this city, to receive Mr. fort. I was passing the Three Biidges hour, 

*.V gon inlo his house, whilst President hill the other day, since your publication, ———— 
:"tL United States, cannot be true, as »nd I was induced to stop and reconoitre | THE NEXT PRESIDENT.

never visited the city *U the ground & the statement is perfectly I As our readers will no doubt take a live- 
true, that there is an abundant gravel hill ly interest in knowing the sentiments pre-

.1 I •• •* . I »•.-• . . 1 » . . . - .._» ™ A . . » .

-,<« t « '.!•,>

16th
•^—In Cambridge, on'Wednesday the 
mst. by \\te ttev Mr. Weller, Dr. .Mm

R. Hooper to Miss Ann nirckhead, all of Cam-
mdge.

WetllVe!"' ny evening 'lutf, i,y the» ,,- , e Rev -William M. Stone, Mr- GeWe Hopkin. 
.of Matthias) to Miss Jane R. B. only daugh 
ter of Mr. Levin Winright, all of Somerset
county

Departed this life on tji» I2i!i inst. .,<„.„„. 
Counev. of Lord!* Gift, Qi:eon Ann's cbimly 
aged 2r years-Also. Maj- John U. taylor on 
the 14th inst. ajftd 48 year*. . •

——- On the 14th inst. after a short iHness,
in Centreville, kiln's countv,

import^ 
opwiiio,, 
:utire b|.

1 from I'M 
ting a 
:of, of fa I 
A surny j 

ai rece'u- 1 
red tu the I 
rom \\\\. 
i t<» mak? I

of the
that gentleman

bhoce to the fact, though we have not yet 1 Bridges hill—This Gravel hill cannot be I from other papers relating to it.—We per- which the following is a translation, should 
what is republished from the Lqndon I applied to any other purpose than to mend-1 ceive that the electioneering campaign is I be fixed on every place occupied by the

TU »rno nfTiir alluded to we lnB tlrat nill > '* is tne TOr7 thin& for it~-'t already warmly opened in Tennessee from Inquisition in Portugal : 
Observer, me true am" - «ut | seems to have been designed bv the kind-1 the 'Whw' of "Nashville, an extract from I '-Ma. Ptprnnl i»«lH.lictiou follow every

bold for ever in 
infernal.'' 

On the 8th of October, the Inquisition

euspect was
•viz: Whilst Mr
dent of the United States Congress then

i thought 
a dozen horse carts

ground 
and twelve men,

enquire < 
Mr. Crawford, and what are the mighty I

conld make the hill spoken of perfectly] matters he has done for the western peo- O f Lisbon was thrown open for public in-
1'. 1 * * -t.*,ll*ltl*«n . ** . . ft I . . M . I ' i« . .• * ..itting in Phladelphia, he was .n the habit . n ^ working day8_,nat -^ ,he hi ,, j p,e ?^ _ Sewa| ycm , Senator ^ Congress I speciion, aud for the first four 'days the

of travelling m the btagetrom rniiadelpnia cou|d be cut down to an angle of.easy as- from Georgia, Mr Madison gave him a concourse of people of all descriptions that 
to Virginia, and it was said, assumed the j cent— the gullys filled up — the bottom of I mission to France; but anxious to canvass I cro wiled to riew it was so great that the 

ost unincumbered, republican style— bav- the hill causewayed with poles or timber I for other Stations, he soon returned home, pressure at the entrance rendered it an en- 
™ (for at Pre8ent il " causewayed down the and was made Secretary at war. All mil- terprise of some risk. The building i* a

llcwley.
—— T On the 9th inst. in this county, afur 

Imgcnng illness, John Sears.
——At \Vest Gallaway, his late residenc 

on the 16lh instant, after a short illness, Alien 
Dowie, Esq. late Sheriff of tnii county.

CARUMGE &
JOSEPH PARROTT

HEAD OF WASHINGTON-STREET, EASTON, 
eturns his thanks to the public for the en. 
ourapemcm extended to him in his line of 
usiiK'ss and solicits a continuance He ha*' 
ttcly r^c.-ived a supply of materials •
—ill enable him to execute all orders at
oticc i\nd on reasonable terms' .i 
Jan 19 <;

jng n« TV ink nor anv servant be merely irunK nor y ',.„.,, « carried with him a pair of Ssaddle-Bags
the depository of a few clothes.

hill to the dangerous and impassible spot, itary men will agree, that while in the war |arge oblong, with a garden m the centre

ei»«d 
call on tin 
amount of I 
>ks for tft

amount or | 
i adopted, 
rson lu ID- 
ntroverjiw 
iduced ud

fiesaion of Congress, the Stage stopped at 
the Indian Queen in Baltimore, then kept by 
Mr. Evans—but Mr Jeflerson intended to 
put up at the Tavern in Light Lane kept 
l>y a well known, worthy Scotchman, the 
successor, it is believed of Grant—and it 
was presumed that it would have been too 
great a parade for the idol of republican 
simplicity to have procured the Stage and 
four Horses to carry him to Light Lane, 
and wholly incongruous with the affected 
eturdiness and economy ol that sect to have 
employed a Hack or a Porter—Be that as 

H7JFIS. ^ j t mzjt Mr. Jefferson is reported to have 
got out of the Stage at the Indian Queen,

till | t° have 8lun* his Sajdle baB' "Pon nis arin> 
nnd to have trudged on with them to Light 
Lane Tavern, wheie he posted straight to

leaving the bad place untouched) and all I department bis management was wretched, there are three floors, with a number o
id
se

by the aforesaid force of a dozen men and] Monroe, was transferred to the Treasury. 1 yen feet, to eight by ume feet, tfiacfi cut
Our fiscal concerns havegrown worse,and |ias two doors; the inner one of iron, the 

We must daily expect a thaw now, and | become more deranged ever since he took j outer of oak, very strong. As there ar
when that comes, there will be no travel- charge of them. Instead of giving himself no windows in the ce"» oo the giound au.( 
ling over the Ihree Bridges hill — Travel- up. like Sully or Gallalin, to the duties of i middle floor!*, no light >* admitted whe 
lei s must be driven around to seek another I nis station his time is devoted to the pur- 1 the doors are shut. The cells oo the up- 
rout, and the Mail Coach will find it emin- j suit of popularity, whirh should be given Lcr floor -are larger than tlie others, am 
cntlf dangerous, if passable at all. I hope to state affairs. — The people of Tennessee each has an aperture like a chimney throug
_n ii.« _:»: — ._- _:il «_!._ «u:_ —— »»-_.._ I _ J...L. _A:II — ——— i — .1 — _i.___r.i -i — _ Iall the citizen* will take this matter up, 1 no doubt still remember the shameful aban- 
and beg the overseer of the road to remove donment made of western rights and inter- 
this impediment and vripe oft the stigma jests by Mr. Orawford in 1816, in ihe treaty
from our county.
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the Bar and asked for apartments of ac 
commodation. The worthy old Scotchman 
was instantly called, and the traveller re 
newed his application tor accommodation to 
him—Mr- Jefferson is said to have been
•Iwayp singularly phantaitical in his dress, 
pretending total carelessness about it, and 
coming off a journey with Saddle bags on 
hi* n»m», he was as little accoutred like a 
Vice President of the United States, or the 
head of a great party who were overflowing 
with aristocratic feeling, but who Feigned 
different habits and sentiments, as he could 
be—Upon his application to the »ld Scotch- 
nan for apartments, he was answered by 
the Ho»t, yes Mon, ye can stay weel enoo* J0l,n Boon
—Gong in there and sit ye doon; pointing 
to the Long Room where strangers and 
travellers were indiscriminately shewn— 
Mr. Jefferson, always collected and calcu 
lating, no doubt thought at once that Jhis 
natter could be well turned over presently 
to advantage, St accordingly he obeyed the 
directions given him and took bis seat in 
the Long Room. ;,'•'>,;'.'-p.Ay 

It was soon rumoured, as the story goes, 
through the City of Baltimore, that Vice 
President .Jefferson, the God of Democrat 
ic Idolatry, was in Town—indeed we be 
lieve that General Sam Smith and other 
members of Congress came in f.e Stage
•with him, from* whom the circumstance of 
the arrival would necessarily be known,
•nd as well as we can learn, Gen. Smith
•s soon as he could visit his family, return 
ed with several gentlemen who wished to 
Wait on, and be introduced to, Vice Presi- 

Jefferion—They called and found 
Mr. Jefferson lounging in the Long Room
•they were introduced and sat with him
—most probably, during this interview, 
Mr. Jefferson might have been asked, why 
fee had not been more comfortably accom 
modated?—or perhaps Mr. Jefferson, 
thinking this to be a good occasion for the 

of this' mysterious affair,
*Mum ing rather a jocose air, might have 
r«l»ted the story of his odd reception— 
"lain it is however, that his being uncer 
emoniously sent into the Long Room by 

Host, came out—The gentlemen soon 
| Wired, and made it their business to call 

tie old Scotchman to know, why he 
so uncourtly to Vice President 

Jefferson—This news was a thunder clap

A TALBOT FARMER.
N. B. Since writing the above, I learn 

that the Mail Coach is often time* obliged 
to leave the road to get by that hill. Does 
any community deserve the accommoda 
tion of a. Mail Coach, which will not keep 
its high-ways in repair sufficient to permit 
the free & safe passage of the Mail through 
out the year.

Extract of a letter to the Editor, dated
ANNAPOUS, Jan. 15, 1822. 

"The House of Delegates has been engaged 
for two days on Mr, Dorsey's tobacco bill, it 
excites a good deal of interest with the mem 
bers from Charles, St. Mary's and Prince 
Georges and also of Baltimore city. Mr. I)nr- 
sey wished to confine the operation of the 
bill to Charles and St. Mary's, the Baltimore 
Delegates had it extended to their city; Dor 
sey thought that would defeat the bill; he 
therefote movted to re-consider the bill am 
have Baltimore stricken out, this has excitet 
considerable debate, which will be continue< 
to-morrow, and 'probably the nest day—no 
thing of importance has been done lately."

- " APPOINTMENTS
By the Governor & Council of Maryland. 

'Justices of 1he Orphan's Court.
FOR CAROLINE COUNTT.

visible."—

TO Rent,
For the present year, the Farm on* whicb 

he late John Sear* resided, situate on the 
Bay Side, near Haddaway's ferry. This farm 
C'lntams about 300 acres, with • good DweL 
inj? bouse & kiu-hcn, and all other necessary 
mt-houses thereon, in good repair. For terms 
apply to

Jan. 19-3*
AVILL1AM SEAH8.

•

Masonic,
A solemn funeral service, according \fc 'the 

ancient rites and . ceremonies of Mnsrnrr, 
will be performed over the it-mains of Ocnj.

^ '•.*

W

ith the Cherokees, The reputation ol 
the brave men who overcame the Creeks 
was then tarnished by his machinations. 
For this, five years ago, we all remember 
one general sentiment of execration and 
disgust existed in Tennessee against this 
came Mr. Crawford; and now so very 
soon aftor, miribtle dictu, he is set up 
•dfore us as the only man in a great nation 
worthy of ruling its destinies.

The great influence nnd integrity which 
Tennessee 1 ascribes to Mr. (.'rawford, is 

truly ludicrous. It is well known that the 
Crawford party in Georgia is on the wane, 
and that all their exertion b&i been ihs'ifii 
cient to prevent the re-election of Governor 
Clark, the declared enemy of the minister 
of finance.—Crawford and all Ins adherents 
in Georgia, it is understood, spared no 
pains to defeat General Clark; but without 
effect. In no oilier stn'.e has this vaunfei 
candidate any certain influence, unlcs-> 
perhaps it be some two nr three 'of our 
Tennessee great men, whojip their viftits 
to Washington City have enlisted in hi* 
train. Those, in my ojiiiuoii, uhuuld be

appropriated to tlie »*e of those who it wan 
supposed might be liberated In the root 
of each cell (for they are all vaulted) is a

.l.tCompte. Esq. deceased, late I W. of 
Cambridge Lodge No. 66, OH the 12th day of 
February next, in Cambridge, his laic real. 

An cTration, adapted to the occasion,ile.ice.

aperture of about an inch in diame 
ter, and a private passage runs ov«;r each 
range, so that the persons employed by 
the Holy Ollire could at any time observe 
the conduct of the prisoners unseen, and 
if two persons were confined in one cull, 
hear their conversation. There are seats 
in these private passages so contrived, I hut 
a person silling might inspect two of tlie 
cells at the same time, as by a turn ol the
i' ad he could fix his eye upon the hole o-
vur either cell at pleasure; or he could
hear what was said in either.—The persons
appointed to listen to the discourse ot the
prisoners wore .cloth shoes; so that their
lontstrps could not be heard. Frequently
a familiar of the Holy Office was put into
the cell of a prisoner, as a person anested,
in onler to untrap the unfortunate inmate
ot this horrible place into admissions thai
might afterwards be used against him. 1
saw in several ol the cells human skulls
and bonts; most of them appeared to have deceased, near

, will b,e delivered by a member of the Lodge.
in tlie adjoining counties, who 

may thinK proper to uniit in paying the hut 
tribute of respect to the deceased, are re- 
spectlully invited to attend:

It is requested that every officer, member 
and visitor, joining in the pi occasion, w,ill be 
> olhed with a rLAt* WIUTI A» no*, qui'led 
round the t;ilges with black ribon, and furnisli 
himself with white gloves-

Jan 19

Peter Willis 
Thomas Culbreth.

Lottery Commissioners. 
James L. Hawkins, Nathaniel F, Wil 

liams, James B. Ringgold.
Levy Court of Dorchester County. 

George Lake, Jonathan Breeawood, 
William Wheatley, William M. Robinson, 
Joseph Byus, James Thompson, John Wil- 
lis.

Orphans Court for Dorchester. 
Levin Lake, Arthur Rich, Levin Mar* 

shall. V'^"

DRAMATIC INTELLIGENCE.
Ftom the JWio York National Advocate,

Jan. 9.
''Hung be the Heavens with black" 

SHAKESPEARE. 
We have heretofore noticed the

A special Merlin;* ot ilip Queen, Ann'* 
County AfTTicultural Society, will be held at 
Chaplin's favcrn, in Contreville, on Suturdajf 
the 26th of the present month. By order,

Jam 12.—tm
U U. SELLERS, Sec'ry,

Public Sale;

per 
formances of a black corps dramayuie in 
this city, at -their Theatre, the corner of 
Bleecker and Mercer streets. It appears 
that the sable managers, not satisfied with 
a small share of profit and a great portion 
of fame, determined to rival the great Park 
Theatre, belonging to Messrs. Beekmah 
and,Astqr, and accordingly hired the Hotel 
next door to (he Theatre, where they an 
nounced their performances. The audi 
ence were genenlly of a riotous character, 
and amused themselvas by throwing crack 
ers on the stagei and cracking their jokes 
with the actors, until danger from fire, and 
civil discord, rendered it necessary to break 
up the establishment. The ebony coloured 
wags were notified by Ihe Police, that they 
must announce their last performance; but 
they, defying the public authority, went 
on and acted nightly. It was at length 
considered necessary to interpose the arm 
of authority, and on Mond.iy evening a

content with the portion of public favour 
•extended towards themselves, and not try 
to saddle their great patron on their con 
stituents, whether they will or not.—As 
to Mr. Crawford himself, they can but be 
satisfied that if Mr. Monroe were n^w to 
dismiss him from the Cabinet. ^ie would 
pass the balance ol his life a very humble 
individual.

Mr. Crawford's integrity has been suf. 
ficiently set foith in a pamphlet published 
by Governor Clark; in which it is proved 
by sufficient documents, that he is politi 
cally and morally dishonest.—This may bo. 
thought a violent assertion; but let any 
impartial man read those documents, and 
he must say William H. (.'rawford, is an 
unsafe politician and a corrupt man/ His 
hostility to our adopted citizens, at any 
rate, disqualify him for the Presidency, 
even if his reputation were less equivocal. 

If Mr. Crawford'ii friends net with pru 
dence, they will decline further contest on 
the subject.of his claims to promotion for 
at least two years more; but they nay 
distinctly understand, that there are many 
who arc ready to take up the cudgels with 
them, if they persevere in (heir blind poli 
cy I do not believe that Mr. Adams, 
Mr. Clinton, or any other man who will 
probably be a candidate, has any fixed in. 
terest in Tennessee; but there certainly 
Joed exist a general sentiment of dislike to 
William H. Crawford in this state, which 
is well calculated to thwart his views so 
far as this state.is interested,

For my own part, I am as yet deter 
mined in favour ol' no candidate. It is an

I ta «\e poor Host; & he ran off to make the 
m°»t ample amends, and bowing a thou- 
Mn.l times to Mr. Jefferson and begging 
*' many pardons, he, gaitl, In di-na know 

fteing that he was but common11 a -• — ~- «vui» v«t a cvminon 
(**ing rno», Q/great height, w? his Bogs 
«,"<>" his air,,,, he took it to be 1M*S Bob

I -0;'g the Constable who wanted to stay the
riet 

ewe the Hooae could

lain there for many years, as I broke some 
of them easily with my fingers; other were 
hard anJ Iresli,—in a nutDDer of the cells 
the names of the unhappy inmates were 
written on the walls; some had strokes! ap- 
patently marking tlie number of days or 
weeks tf*- victims of this horrid tyranny had 
been confined On the wall ol one cell I 
counted upwards nt 500 of these marks. 
On the wall of another of the cells was 
written, 'Francisco Joze Carvalho, entered 
here the last day of March, 1809, and re 
mained as many days as there are 
strokes on the wall On the wall of another 
cell wa» written, 'John Laycoc^;' the name 
had been covered with white wa-vh. which 
had waled ofl. There were a number of 
strokes under the same, «nd the figure* 
eighteen were eauily made out, the otliec* 
were Obliterated. 8orae of the cells 
which had not been used for several year* 
were lucked up, but the visitants soon broke 
them open. Hjunun bones \ere found 
in many of these. In one wan found part 
of a friar's habit, with a waist girdle ol 
rope and some bones. The apertures l.'ke 
chimneys in some of the cells were closed; 
and 1 have been informed that it was a 
common mode of pulling prisoners .to 
death, to place them in these apertures 
which was then walled up, and quick lime 
being poured in from the top, a speedy end 
was put to their sufferings. The furniture 
is very old; the chairs in the halls are co 
vered with leathei studded all round with 
very large brass nails, I send you a piece 
of leather with one of these nails, taken 
from one *f the best chairs. The large 
tablet in the halls hail drawers for papers; 
these the visitants broku open, every one

fly virtue of, and in obeciirncc to, an order" 
from the Orpluiui' Court of Talhot county, 
will be oii'ercd »t public Sale, at the late re 
sidence of Lewis Kiiocles, of Caroline county, 

Dcnton, on Wednesday the 
23d day of the present month, all the per. 
sonal e Mate of the said deceasedcCwjjroes M.. 
cepted) consisting; of Household and Kitchen 
furniture, Homes, Cattle, Sheep & Hogs; some) i 
clean Wheat, a quantity of Corn, Corn ln;sk», 
Wheat straw, top.fndder, some Tlax in t!i« 
straw, one Seine and Uarpe, the JVh'rat seed 
ed on t,he premises, together with a variety'- 1 
of Articles mo tedious to mention—A credit' 
of six months will be given on all sums above 
six dollars, for six dollars and under the cash 
will be required, the purchaser giving note 
with, security.- Sale to commence at 10 
o'clock, and attendance given by . ' 

IUNA.TIU9 KI10DKS, Executor 
of Lewis Rhodes, deceased.

J:>n. 12—ts

MARYLAND, •?+; 
Queen .fliix'n County Orphan's CouW* 

December 29M, 1821.

•Wlm

•If'

On application of WiLtmt Rcnouirrs, ad» 
ministrutor of James Boycr, late ot'Uucen 
Anns county deceased— Onoinxn, That Im 
give the. notice required by law for creditor!'
in exhibit their claims against the 
rd's estate, and that he cause the same to be 
published once in each tyeek for the space of 
three successive weeks in one of the ncwapa. 
pers printed in the Town of East mi. , : - 

In teitimony that the foregoing is truly ex- 
tracted from the minutes of pro-| 
ceedings of Queen Ann's county 

^Orphan's Court, I have hereunto 
[t subscribed my name and tlte seal 

of my office »mxed, the 29th da)| 
of December, eighteen hundred?, 
twenty-one.

frHOMAS C. RARLE, Register 
of Wills for Queen Ann's county.

office of high trust, and there are many being desirous of obtaining some relict of

dozen watchmen made part of the audi 
ence. The play was Richard. The 
watchmen interrupted the royal Plantage- 
net in one of hit soliloques, with—Hallo 
you, there—come along with roe—Richard 
replied, with a real tragic grin, ' Fellow 
begone—1 am not at leisure." Not at 
leisure? *ays the watchmen, we'll find time 
for you, 10 come along. Several immedi 
ately ascended the stage, and arrested his 
Majesty. Where am I going? said he; 
"To de Tower!" No, to the watch house, 
said the Knights ot the L intern—so forth 
with Richard, Richmond, Lady Ann, the 
dead King Henry, Queen Elizabeth, anil 
the two young Princes, were escorted, in 
their tinsellad robes, to the watch house, 
into which th<£r marched wjth royal con 
tempt and defiance. King Richard drop 
ped hit character and tisstiBMd.

other" illustrious individuals in our country 
as well qualified to discharge the duties of 
the situation as any of those already named, 
whose claims are more prominent To Mr, 
Cra.wford there are serious obstacles, 
which cannot be overcome; and if the peo 
pie are left to themselves for two or three 
years more, there is no question but a 
better choice can be made. At any rate 
all attempts at (his early day to force any 
particular candidate on the public, William 
H. Crawford especially, are wicked and 
officious. All such manoeuvres ought to 
be regarded with a jealous eye, and. shall 
he resisted. GRACCHUS.

INQUISITION AT LISBON.
Extract of a letter doled Lisbon, Oct.

20, 1321.
"I tend you a 'description of the Inqui 

sition at this place, which I have been to 
visit. Ai the sitting of the Cortes on the 
i Oth inst. Senhor FigueraS presented a 
letter from the Keeper of the Inquisition, 
stating, that on the building btsiog opened 
lor public inspection, the people had be- 
ha e ' in a very1 disorderly manner, break- 
log open doors and carrying away papery

he once terrible Inquisition. In teveral 
of the cells there were mattresses, some of 
them old others nearly new; which proves 
that the inquisition wai no Bugbear up to
a very recent date. Besides the three

163

*UH'stJANT fO THE ABOVE OHDKB, 
NOTICE IS HKKEBY GIVBN, „,."

A."

floors which I have described, there are a 
number of cells under ground, which have 
not yet been opened. Thestr it is suppo 
sed contain the apparatus for inflicting 
the tort urn, fco. It is understood that 
these will shortly be thrown open to the 
public; when they are t shall not fail to 
visit them and shall send you a descrfp- 
lion. The spot on which (he Inqmsihon 
stands was covered with houses in 1755, 
whan the greet earthquake happened, by 
which they were laid in ruin*; bo that the 
present building has not been eroded more 
than titty years; and all the victims that 
weie immolated in it must have been sa- 
crified within that period,"

MAIUHBD on Thursday evening last, bj 
the Kev. Mr. Bayne, Kuuben !'• Emmons, Esq.' 
to Miss Mary Ann Martin, all of this county.

———— In l>orches\er county, on Tuesday, 
15th inst. Mr. William Starkey, of Cambridge, 
to Miss Elizabeth I.e«ompte, of the county 
aforesaid;

That the subscriber of Queen Ann's county, 
hath obtained from the Orphans'court of saioV., 
county, letters' testamentary on ilia personal 
estate of James Boy'cr late of Uueen Ann'* , 
county deceased—All persons having elaioM* 1 * 
against the said deceased, are hereby yarned 
to exhibit the same with tlie proper voucher* J* 
thereof to the subscriber at or before the 6th>: |> ;' • 
day of March 1823; they may otherwise by law' 
be excluded from all benefit of said estate; ,

Given under my haiid this 29th day of De« •; » 
ccmbcr 1831. ' •*?£ 

WILLIAM HEDGRAVE8, Adro'r. 
of James Doyer deceased.

January 12—3w

Joseph Chain,
TWO DOORS BELOW THE BANK *K» OPWN^J:•• '«; 

SITE THS KA8TQN BOTXL, jfv '
Returns his thixnksto the Public generally'' 

for the liberal encouragement he has vec«^v. 
ed, and bega leave to nolicit « continuance 4t t 
th sir favours, and informs them that he hi* 
just received a (urge supply of Beer and Ci- ^ i 
der of the best quality, which lie w II d'npostj 
of either by the barrel or smaller quantity. 
LIie has likewise receivedia supply i>f Apple*, 

mong which are the Cart House, (tc. which 
c will dis.iose of bythe linrrel or Buthel— 
lip, Decl I'nngiies cured by hjmself in a »u- ''"•" 
eriur manner, Cracker*, ike. all of which ht> , 
ill dispose of on, tbe- mQiUrensorMHilc terwtC ,

...-.--*
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' THS SWF.ET LllTLE CHINCHILLI H\T.
b! the face ot the lady is darken'd & shaded,

•

la Humler of freemen mi never polled in 
Liverpool before, and it was computed 
that 90001. was spent on each Bide. One 
of the elettom tent the price of his vote to 
the editor of the Mercury, (hoping his ex

%i'"*:

.When shrouded beneath a tremendous Leg 
horn; 

/And her locks, be they ever so graceWly
braided. 

From our view «« completely coiice»l'd,
. and withdrawn. 

The annals of fashion have notMtif, recorded, 
That e'er on the brow of a f»ir lady sat, ' 
bich to beauty, hath so much of splendour

afforded, 
As a swett little Cuinchilli hat.

•tiow lovely itlooto, with iu tall feathers play •

Now showing—DOW hiding a beautiful face; 
"While the bright eyes below it, *fc freedom

are straying, 
And we view in full splendour the features

of grace!. 
Oh! there ne'er was a bonnet of silk or of satin,

A turban of Turkey, a «tr»w or a flat, 
.That ever dispteyM so much beauty as that in 

A sweet little Chinchilli hat.

The girdle of gold is so tastefully twining, 
And wreathing Us brightness and brilliance

around, 
With the hues of the ribbon, its splendor conk

binipg, 
That surely there never was thought of or

found, 
*Mong the whimsies oi fashion, so changeful

and flaunting,
A bonnet so pretty, or tasteful, as that 

"Whose charms I am singing—so sweet -and
enchanting, 

•As a sweet little Chinchilli hat.

The quaker may put on her little drab botfnet. 
Unadorned, unassuming, and modest and

plain,
And wear not a feather or ribbon upon it, 

For fear she might seem to tJe world to be
vain; *' 

But the heart of a female will someti raes be
beating

With-vanity's pulse, pita-pat pit-a-pat, 
And th: re's nought that a lady appears half so

sweet in, 
As a sweet little Chinchilli hat.

ample would induce others to follow it) in a 
letter, remarking:-^ I enclose, for the 
benefit of the Strangers' Friend Society* a 
sovereign, [gtrinea,] which was forced into 
ray hand, when I gate my vote for the may 
or, &c.—JV. F. Statesman.

Easton Mail Lfne. HlREf
>.; ••*•'••'

The Spectator, who laugh M at Ihe Vot'rics ot
fashion, 

Bath told us, some bon-tonish ladies once
wore 

A dress, which appearM Yike a huge calabash
on

The bead, or a lofty and fortified tower: j 
But e'en the Spectator had n ;ver derided 

A netd-dress so tasteful and charmingly
neat — 

'With the ladies he'surely at once would have
sided, 

And the sweet little Chinchilli hat.

GOODNESS REWARDED. 
"We observe, in the Boston Centinel, 
ne extraordinary accounts which happen. 

ed about 70 years ago, of some young 
men, in tlie humble walks of life, rising to 
great eminence— and all, no doubt, in c6n. 
sequence of behaving as young men ought 
to behave— -pure, correct, moral and hon. 
Ctt in all their transactions. One, was a 
young Bostonian, who behaved so well 
that his master, (a merchant of this town) 

' wnt him on an important agency before 
be was of aire — afterwards sjave nim one 
of liis daughters in marriage, when he 
proceeded to London, and was settled 
there as the aj;ent of his father-in-law — 
and*aucb was his eminence, that he accu 
mulated a large foitu.ie in less than. 20 
years, was clionen member of Parliament, 
and Lord Mayor of London. Another 
young man, named H >pe, born atQuincy, 
came to Boston to live with bis uncle-*-and 
»t the age of 17, he went to London, and 
trom thence to Amsterdam, where he be 
came the greatest merchant and banker 
ever known before or since. There is no 
person who doe* business in any part of 
.Europe, but what the name of Ho, it is 

Y - familiar to, as a great banker. Another 
voting Bortonian was employed in the 
hwnble capacity of H sailor boy, »d in a 
voyage to the West Indies, had the 
fortune to have his leg bit oft by a shark

-£ He recovered his health, and finally settlec 
' -in London, and became Lord Mayor o 
.( that city. At the time of bis death, be
*•.•' was Commissary General of the whole o 

the British army, with a salary of 50001 
per annum. We mention these things a 
a stimuli* for young men to behave well 
as there is no knowing how our lot may be

SUPERNATURAL WARNING. 
A young, gentleman, by the name « 

C •• ., was some years ago, residing wit 
a clergyman in the riorth of England, for th 
purpose of completing his education. He' 
was heir to a laVge fortune, particularly ami 
able, of a lively disposition, gay in hn man 
ners* & entirely free from any taint of su 
perstitious belief. He was strong & healthy 
and very unlikely, in any manners to give 
credit to the workings of his imagination 
or to believe in dream*. One morning 
however, at breakfast, his haggard and pale 
looks, and his thoughtful manner, attracted 
the attention of his friends, who were ac 
customed to see him animated and healthy; 
and upon their pressing him to account for 
this sudden alteration, he confessed • that 
he had, during the night had a diearn which 
had made so strong an impression upon him 
that he could not drive it from his thoughts. 
He said that he bad seen a young women 
enter bis room softly, with a light in one 
band, and a knife in the other; that she 
made several attempts to stab biro, but 
u,i«in his resistance, -she had disappeared 
He then described her person and dress, 
both of which, he said, were so deeply im 
pressed upon his memory, that they- never 
could be effaced.

His Iriends treated the matter lightly 
and endeavoured to ridicule him for giving 
so much credit to a dream-, 4f Mr C——- 
himself, as if ashamed of bis weakness, 
tried to banish it from his thoughts. Sev 
eral months passed away, and be resumed 
his usual gaiety of manner; every thing 
appeared forgotten; and when"bis dream 
intruded itself upon his recollection, be 
laughed at himself for having ever thought 
of such a trifle. • •

Tears had elapsed, and Mr. C—— hav 
ing come into the possession of a large 
property, proposed to an intimate friend to 
visit the continent. They left England 
together; &. after having travelled through 
most of the countries in Europe, were re 
turning home in the autumn of ——. A 
long* and tedious day's journey brought 
them very late 'one evening to a retired 
village on the borders nf Hungary, there 
was but one inn in the place, and that, from 
its appearance, did not promise them very 
comfortable accommodation. However, 
they had no choice,- it was too late to pro 
ceed, and they alighted. There was no 
thing remaikable in their reception, they 
were proceeding to the apartment which 
was allotted to them, when Mr. C—— 
suddenly stopped short, and uttered a 
scream of horror; his friend ran to bis as 
sistance, surprised at an emotion for which 
he could not account, but Mr.C-—-hav 
ing closed the door, related the circum 
stances of the dream which had made so

TWlOUGR JJV TWO DATB.
This line will commence -the Winter Es 

tablishment on the 1st of Oct.—Leaving the 
Raston Hotel every Mondav, Wednesday and 
Friday at 8 o'clock in the morning & arriving 
at Wilmington the next evening. Returning 
leaves Mr. Robert Keddy's, sign of the Ship, 
Wilmington,every Monday, Wednesday & Fri 
day mornings at 8 o'clock, and arrives alEaston 
the next evening.

The Proprietors have provided good Stages 
and Horses together with careful Drivers and 
as this line is the most speedy mode of con. 
vevance, and we may add the most economi 
cal, as the fare from Easton to Wilmington will 
be but five dollars and twenty-five cents or six 
dollars and twenty-five cents to Philadelphia, 
with the above tdvantages we hope for a full 
share of the public patronage. The above 
line passes through Centrevilte, Church Hill., 
Chestertown, George Town X Roads, Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Middletown. Pas 
sengers and others can be supplied with HOT 
sessnd Gigs, Saddle Horses or Dmible Car 
riages by applying to Solomon Lowe, Easton 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington. '. •.. >.: 

SOLOMON LOWE, Easton, 
JOHN KEMP, Chestertown, 
CHRISTOPHER HALL, H. of Sassafras. 
ALEXANDER POKTER. Wilmington.

Proprietor* 
NOT. 10, 1821.—tf.

THE
A Negro Man and two Women, one of 

whom is a Cook—Also, o smart Boy, to 
be pat out for his victuals and clothes— 
Enquire of the Printer.. .(•,'.-' V." ',_ •'> ''$:

Dfcei,»bei;8 -' '•'"• -''!>v''<- -'*•,--

RUNAWAY.
Was committed on the 5th day of Octnber 

last, to the JaifofCharlestounty, in the State 
of Maryland, as m runaway, a negro woman 
named

Union Tavern.
The subscriber having taken the a- 

bove stand formerly, occupied by Mr, 
Jesse Sheft'er, 'in Easton, offers his 

^services to the public—Thisestablish- 
ment is now in complete repair for the recep 
tion and accommodation of travellers or citi 
zens, who may honor him with a call.

H's table will be supplied with the best 
products of the markets, and his bar constant 
ly furnished With the choicest Liquors.

His stables are supplied with the best Corn 
Oats, Blades, Hay, he- !tc. and are attended 
to by faithful Ostlers.—

Hacks, with good horses and careful drivers 
can be furnished for any part of the peninsula 
—his servants are attentive, and it will he the 
'.ndeavour of the subscriber to please all 
who may give him a call.

CHARLES W.NABB.
July/—tf * !,

iANEy
Aged about 23 years, 5 feet 1 inch high, »fa 
yellowish complexion—She says she belongs 
to a Mr. Cannon. The owner of the above 
runaway is requested to prove property, pay 
charges and take her away, or she will be dis 
charged according to law.

ALEX'R. MATTHEW8, Shff. 
of Charles county, Md. 

Dec. 8—8w

RUNAWAY.
Was committed on the 30th tlay of Septcm 

her last, to the Jail nf Charles county, in the 
State nf Maryland, as a Runaway, a Negro Wo 
man, who calls herself__

Nancy Horsey,
Aged about 26 years, 5 feet 2 inches high 
slender made and*of a yellowish complrxioi 
had on'when committed, a blue cloth grea 
coat and sundry other clothing. Rho says K)U 
is free. 1 he owner of Ihe above runaway -i 
requested to prove property, pay cl'arges Km 
lake her away, or she will be discharged DC 
cording to law.

ALEX'R. MATTHEWS, Shff.
of Charles county, Md 

Dec. 8—8w

FOUNTAIN INN-
The Subscriber having taken tfi*e 

FOUNTAIN INN, in Easton, Talbot 
county; respectfully solici'^the na-

__ Irnnnrrfnf the public in the line ofhifc
profession as innkeeper; he pledges himself 
to keep good and attentive servants— his house 
is in complete order, and is now opened for 
the reception of company, furnished with new 
beds and furniture — hisstablesare also in good 
order, and will always be supplied with the 
best provender the country will afTVml.- Par 
ticular attention will be paid to travelling gen- 
tlemen and ladies, who can always be accom 
modated with private rooms, and the greatest 
attention paid to their commands. He intends 
keeping the beat liquors of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month, or year.

Bythe Public's Obedient Servant, 
JAMES C. WHEELER.

EABTOW, June 30th, 1821.
N B. The subscriber being aware of the

much, impression upon him so.<ie year* be 
fore, adding, at the same time, that the 
female servant who had lighted tjyera up 
stairs, was the same person, both in face, 
appearance, and dress, who had appeared 
to him in his vision. The' sudden and un 
expected recollection of a circumstance 
which had been so long forgotten, could 
not fail to agitate Mr. C——• exceedingly; 
but as there was nothing suspicious in the 
manners of the inhabitants of the inn, the 
friends retired to rest, having first taken 
care to fasten the door, and place their 
pistols near them.
. Overcome by. the fatigue of travelling, 
they were soon both asleep: but Mr C.—— 
awaking suddenly, beheld, to his extreme 
horror, the woman, standing over him, with 
a light in onj band, and & knife in the 
other, having the tblade directed towards 
his breast, apparently about to strike. In
ns agony of horror, he uttered & scream, 
which •'woke his friend, who springing
uickly Horn bis bed, was just in time to

pressure of the times, 
prices accordingly.

Intends regulating hi»

Stop the Thieves!
VOH'L'YDOLJJ1U ^ REWARD.

Were stolen from the subscriber, living in 
Christiana hundred, New Castle county, Del 
on the night of the 15th tilt two horses, the 
ope a dark brown ball mure, about 13 years 
aid, 15 hands high, very much of the* Englisl 
ball breed, blind of the near eye, four white 
feet and legs, bald nose, a white streak up he 
face and white under lip She in a nut lira 
trotter, a pleasant good hackney, works wel 
in the plough, was shod all round and was,tn 
good order. The other inn blood bay, witl 
black mane, tail and legs, five years old, abou 
15 1-2 hands high, short neck, no white re 
collected about him, except some bridl 
marks, and a streak across his left ham joint 
about one inch in length. He was in gnoc 
order, shod all round, paces principally, is 
clumsy hackney, and very strong and good t 
work in almost any way. He is a little bulke 
abmu his ham joints which is perhaps an ii 
dication of strength, but may be taken b 
strangeri, for a fault.

The thieves are supposed to have belongs 
to a company with two men who had mirchas 
ed of the subscriber a few days before, a gre 
horse, for which they paid fifty two dollars 
but of which forty one on examination prove 
to be counterfeit. They appeared to be turn 
ed of thirty years of age, one of them had .o 
a snufT coloured coat, jean pan'airts, calf ski 
shoes, fashionable far- hat about half won 
w*s about 5 leet Iff or 11 inches high, wit 
apparently sandy hair and whiskers, and pass 
ed in the neighbourhood by the name of John

To Kent,
FOR VftB EJVSI7JJVG YEAR,

The House at present occupied by Doe- 
tor John Stevuns, nearly opposite the 
Bank. For terms apply to

JOSEPH HASKINS.

T. FT. DA W80N& Co- 
AGENTS FOR TUEPUOPKIBTOR, 

Bare Just received o/res/t tvffia c) ., 
following to/liable Medicines

PREVENTION
BETTKR TJMjVClRb!

LEE'S ANTl filUOUs p/U.S
Is not indeed presumptuously uronow i 

an iitfallable cure, but the ptoprittoi „». M 
ry possible reason that coo IT shit rrom m* 
give experience, for believing that a »i ts, !* 
these pills, taken onee every w«:tk duriiii/itT 
prevalence of BILIOUS, YKLLOW aniitai 
LIGNANT FKVEKS, will under th'e bL,! 
of Providence, prove an infallible prtvuiu? 
.ivc; ami further that jn the present sUjtejnf 
those diseases their use will very Reneralk 
succeed in restoring lieulth. '

They are "admirably adapted to carry off 
superfluous bile, and to prevent its morbid 
secrelions-rto restore appetite, a reauli) 
likbit of body, and promote free |

(jj~PleBse inquire for "LEIi'8': 
Pills."

Mr- Noah Hidgely—For two months la« r 
lave been afflicted with violent sickneiut ik 

stomach, an inclination to votr.jt and loss o( 
appetite! By taking i wo'doses of jour pi,|,i 
urn restored to a perfect stale uf health illicw 
induced my wife to try tht-ni also, vil.ich *», 
attended with the same good effects, being 
low able to attend to her domestic eotittrnt 
In my opinion this medicine is i>iK-qu»llt-<'i in 
stomach or bowel complaints—not being 
•iilemled with that griping pain common to 
>ther medicines..

t " TftHv SCOTT.

LE&s WORM
The proprietor li*s now the pleasure ofstat. 

ing that the following ruse came xi ruler hiiim. 
mediate observation. His little daughter ibout 
5 years old, appeared very visibly to lose Ui 
flesh* no particular cause could be gin-iifcr 
her thus pining away, she wssnt It ngtlt ; A-en 
with fevers which, with other syir.utum:., Ifd 
him to believe She had worms- He ga\ c u - « 
close of Lee's Loeenpes which hrouj;'' -.\...\-. 
incredible as it may appear, two »« -m*, -c 
one fifteen and the other thirirrn indies ii. 
length, each three fourths of nn-mcl. rm ivl ; 
he has given the Lozenges to another ot h-.: 
children, which brought away a vast qiuir.'tv 
of very small worms. The proprietor is i>.'v 
in possession of the large worms— hose in. 
clincd to see them can be gratified by c*lliiig 
at his Dispensary.

LEWS
A sovereign • remedy for obstinate cnug)i« 

colds, catai rlis, animus, sore throats and tp, 
preaching consumptions. 
Mr. No»li Uidgelj — I was Attacked with* 

most violent cold, a severe cough ami pain in 
the breast, which continued to grow none 
during which my appetite Vailed, and my voice 
altered.so much, that it was with the ulir.oit 
exertion 1 could pronounce a single sentence 
louder thin breath. Some of my friendi hav 
ing observed to me that much good had been 
done by the use of Lee's Elixir, advised m« to 
procure a bottle, which I accordingly, did and 
to those personsunacquainted »i{h the merits 
of this medicine, tt will appear astonishing, 
that three tloses should remove the pains in 
my breast, and the use of one bottle restored 
me to perfect Health

Yours with respect
J. A. SMITH. 

Market stieef, Fell's Point.
LEE'S SOVEKKIVJf OUfTMKffT 

FOR THE ITCB
^U III I.1IG UdKIILM/Ul MVUU uj »»H5 llfMIIC U1«IIHI1I k . . ,t .• ftThompson. The complexion and hair oflhe I Warranted to cure by one implication, free 
_.i_—F_ j-_t. i__ •.- -u-..» cc—. «.;_,_ ——- i f om Mercury or pernicious ingrcttiemi.—

eatc!bf.er arm.

Postponed Sale*

be hired for the ensuing year, a 
good Country Blacksmith.

December 8 — tf _____

To be Let.
FOB TUB EJVS17IJVG YEAR,

The Htfuse and premises on South 
Street, lately occupied by Mrs. Thomas. 

NS. HAMMOND. 
December 8,1841.

other is dark, he is about 6 feet high, was as 
well dressed as the other,- his hat had a rim 
rather broader than what is termed fashiona 
ble. He passed in the neighborhood by the 
name of Thomas Domorse. They both ap 
peared to have tender hands.

It is supposed the horses hare been taken 
to the forest, as it is thought they were *ee.i 
taken through Smyrna the day after they were 
stolen.

The above reward will be given Tor the de 
tection of the thieves and the return of the 
horses, or twenty dollars for the thieves; and 
ten dollars for each of the horses and all rea 
sonable charges paid on the horses being 
brought home.

XVIM JAM JOHNSTON.
October 2»th—tf

cast in oar journey through life.

singular and interesting >»» an »bundantsupj 
«t has fallen within our "!?. . ve*fU c/n "Vc

. .
EXTRAORDINARY

One of the most 
Cases of election that
notice, ocourk^d in the choice of Mayor of 
Liverpool in October last, Richard Bullin 
and William Mollineaux, Esqrg. were the 
candidate*, the former supported by the- 
whiff,and reform interest, and the latter by 
th* Canning or ministerial party. At the 
close of iue'6rst day, (9t. Lute's day, 
t)ct. 18.) at midnight, the poll stood at 
precisely 700 voles for each; the nest day 
Ihe court adjourned with 1050 for each 
candidate. The Him! day left Mr. Molli- 
DCSUX 131H ami Mr. B.ilfin 1739. Am) 
the fourth day terminated with !C19 for 
Mr.Bullin. to 15C7 for Mr. Mpllincaux— 
majority fig. Tlie first day 6s per man 
was pnid for votes—the 2d th« price rone 
to a half sovereign, with extra onlera tor 
nil, : Sic—»tho 3d day upwardi of t!,rc

' Poum' B w*tt 1)B"U' f°r a voter~•"•' O3'«i' 
' 4|h, from 6 (o 6 pounds sterling fa#|.i 

for fjiiij^ f^te.. jfr

By Virtue of a Decree of Kent County 
Court, silting as a Court of Chancery, I will 
offer at Public Auction, on Saturday 19lli day 
of January next, at Mr. Thomas Peacock's 
Tavern, in Chester Town, at the hour of 13 
o'clock. A. ML the following valuable

REAL ESTATE;
All that. Farm and premises, being part of the 
Iteal Estate of Charly Tilden, deceased, situ, 
ate on Sassafras River, at the mouth of Tur- 

Gazelle, ner'scieek. in Kent county, an I being part 
of a tract of land called Uennettw lx>we, (now 
n the possession of Henry Sullivan as tenant.) 

ELECTION. 4 phe said Farm contains 318 acres of Land;
ply of valuable timber;
iior and take in grain, 

within 30 yards of the shore. The noil is rich 
and productive—and it is believed this Farm 
offers greater inducements to purchasers than 
are often to be met with on this shore. Pos 
session will not be delivered till the first of 
January next. The terms of sale are. (pur 
Hundred dollars to be paid on the day of sale, 
and the remainder of the purchase money in

Henry B. Jones,
CLOCJf AJVD WATCB-MAKEH,
Respectfully informs his friends and. the 

public generally, that he has commenced, 
the above business, in tha house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Joseph Scull, on Washing 
ton street, nearly opposite the Court House, 
where he hopes by his knowledge of the 
profession (having served his apprentice 
ship with one of the first Watch-Makers in 
Baltimore) and .close application, to merit 
a share of ibe public patronage- , 

Easton, Jan. 5, 1822. ••'..,»:'• 
N. B. Persons residing in Hillsboroagk. 

Denton or Greensborough, Caroline coun 
ty, who may have Watches to repair, by 
depositing them with Mr. Jonathan Goburn, 
the Mail Carrier, may depend on having 
their orders itriotly tod punctually execu 
ted H. a J»

one, two ami three yean, in equal payments: 
the purchaser to give bond with approved se. 
curity for the payment thereof, with Interest 
on the whole sum from the day of sule. Ftu-. 
liter particulars will be made' known on the 
day of sale..

HENRY TILGHMAN, Truttee. 
Chester town, Jan. 6, 1822.—ts

REMOVAL.
William Cooper,

Of EVERY DESCRIPTION,
ATLV EXXOUTCD AT THIS OFF10B ON 

TMtM&*\

MAR YLJiffD.
QUEEJY8 AJVWS COUNTY OR-

PHJJYti COURT.
December 29th', A. D. 1891

On application of Frederick Smith untl Mary
his wife, formerly Mary Hall, administratrix
of William Hall, late ot Queen Ann's county
deceased; ordered that they give the notice
requirdft^y law, for creditors to exhibit their
claims against the said deceased's Estate, and
that they cause the same to be inserted once in
each week for three successive weeks in one
of the newspapers printed in the Town ol
Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly ex 
tracted from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Queen Ann's County 
Orphan's Court i I have hereuntt 
subscribed my name and the sea 
of my office affixed tbis 29th day 
of December 1821. 

THOMAS C.fcARLE, Reg'r. 
ot Wills for Queen Ann's County

' • *>/ Pumiant to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVRN.

That the subscribers of Queen Ann's County 
hath obtained from the Orphan's Court of saic 
County in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal Estate, of William Hall, late o 
Queen Ann's County deceased, all person 
having claims against the said deceased's Es 
tate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scribers on or before the 13th day of Junel822 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 

II benefit of the sa>d estate. Given underour 
hands this S9tb day of December, 1821. 

FREDERICK SMITH, 
MARV SMITH, adm'x. of Wi 

'' . liam Hall, deceased. 
Jan. 12—3w

Thankful for past favours, respectfully in 
forma his friends and the Public, that he has 
Removed his shop, to the House formerly oc 
cupied by Mr. Joseph Scull,'on Washington 
street, nearly opposite the Court House, 
where he is ready to execute all orders in his 
line, in the most fashionable manner, the 
most reasonable terms, and at'the shortest 
notice, 

Easton, Jan. 5,1823.—tf ,
N. B. AH'those indebted to the subscri 

ber, are requested to come forward and settlt 
their accounts, as ftqrlbcr indulgence caiino 
be givoo* • ' , v.:; W. C.'

lis vegetable remedy is so mild, yei 
MIS, that it may be used with the

yet cflici.
lous, that it may be useti witn the utmort 

safely to the most delicate pregnant lady, or 
n a child a week old.

LEEJ8 AGUE DROPS.
Never was a medicine ofl'ered ihai bsi a 

;reater claim on Ihe public approbalinn th»n 
lis aynany ihousanda can testify. 
The proprietor is in possession of a grest 

umber of cases of cures, but for wnnt of room 
an only give the-following recent and extra- 
rdinar'y one.—Extract of a letler from Dr. 
ames Uawkin*;

Mr. Noah R'ulgcly—
Dear Friend—I lisve sold a phjslofyont 

Lee's Ague and Fever Drops, to a gentleman 
f this place which cured him in TWO DAM. 
Steubenville Ohio.
LF.&8 GBJ1WD RESTORATIVE, 
- AJfDMBRVOUS CORDML. 
,A most valuable medicine for great and gea. 

raldebilityr nervous disorders, loss of app«- 
ite, kc,

LEE'8 ESSENCE # EXTRACT 
if Mustard, an infallable remedy for spriiins 

bruises, rheumatism, numbness, clnllblain* 
ic. be.
LEE'S GfWUM'E PERSMJV1 XOT/OV. 
The Persian Lotion operates mildly, renrterj 

ng the skin delicateljr soft and smooth—ana 
mproving the complexion.

Lee'i Indian Vegetable Specific, 
a certain and effectual cure for the veneraW 
ronorrhaea.

JLEE'H TOOTH ACHK DROPH, 
which give immediate relief.

LEE'S TOOTH POWDER,
which cleanses and purifies the teeth.

a certain c«re for sore eyes 
LEE'5 ^JV01?F>E EtfXIB,

for the cure of head achrti.
LEE'S COfl.V PLJI&TEn.
for removing and destroying corns.

•/The above highly valuable Medicine* 
*re for sale, wholesale and rciail by

NOAH RIDGELY,
Proprietor.

At his Dispensary, No. 68 Hanover street, 
Baltimore. ,. ^
•.•Please to observe that none can be w«» 

Genuine Family Medicines, without the slg"»- 
ture of the proprietor

NOAH RIDGELY,

'••.-:NOTICE. ,~«
The County Clerks, and the late Sherifls 

on the Kasterri Shore, are hereby warned to 
close their respective Accounts with the state 
ot Maryland, by payment into this Treasury, 
the respective balances due from them, on or 
before the twentieth day of February next: 
Process will issue against all those, who fail to 
comply with this Notice. '

WILL. RICHARDSON, 
Treaar. Eutern Shore Md.

Jan. 12—3w

— tf
L»te Michael Lrt &

Bank 0f Caroline.
^ *'••«< fc >" •c£"Jii; ' i\v DKCXMKKH 25th, 1821.
The President and Directors havejhw W' 

declared a dividend of TEN PEH CEN J, '£ 
on the capital stock of this .institution. i« &«nj 
a part of the debts collected, and w«». be J™1 
to the stockholders in pci son, or their orue • 
at the late banking hm.ae in Demon, on o 
after the second Tuesday of Fcnruary »« 
or be applied to their credit on the boo»

By'onler cf tne Boant of ";r«ct.0™\.. 
y JENDFEto ». TAVLOB, Ap* 

«tt. 3-.
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Al)T,«Ti«M«!rT§Tiot exceeding a square in. 

ierted three tiroes for One Dollar and Twenty- 
cfnU for every subsequent insertion.

TAGRICULTURE
» AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

We have th<* pleasure to spread before 
r patrons to-dar a parr of the most in, 

jterestiqg and valuable Agricultural Essay, 
at has ever come under our notice and 

no»t particularly adapted to a large portion 
the Eastern Shore of Maryland, possea- 

|lifl» stron<; hut cold and low pine lanVs, and 
|aoit fortunately too, possessing wide 

and inexha'nntible beds of the richest 
arl. They will here aee, with high 

ikasure, science paying well merited horn- 
<>e to the memory of their most distinguish 

ed Farmer, (he late worthy and venerable
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ho Singleton they will here also e 
clearest demonstration, that marl

but consider a deficiency of clay to be the 
obstacle to permanent improvement.. The 
general excess of sand in our poor lands, 
would warrant this belief to a superficial 
observer. But clays, in proportion to their 
extent, are as frequently f'-und poor, as 
sands, and the most steril, bodies of land in 
this county, are also the stiffest. A poor 
clay soil 'will certainly retain man- 
ore, longer, and may be rendered more 
productive than a poor sandy soil: but 
when the difference of ex pence in manure 
and cultivation is considered, I doubt whe 
ther the improvement of the lighter soil 
would not fte attended, with more profit, 
or rather wjth leaa actual loss.

if all soils o( similar texture, were e. 
qually capable of being enriched, we 
should not see extensive districts altogeth 
er rich, or altogether poor, and which have 
maintained their respective characters, 
from the time they were brought under cul 
tivation. It cannot be supposed that eve 
ry farmer in one dis rict is an improver, 
and in the other, every one an exhauster, 
[f soils were equally fit to be improved, we 
should see their value vary as much, as the 
industry and intelligence oi their owners; 
Animal and vegetable manures, applied 
to any amount whatsoever to the clays of 
Prince Georget or the sands of Sussex,

resolution will for once be suspended, on To carbonate of lime, 2J grs.
<J'» by precipitation , 17 
do by sulphuric acid 4 

known quantity-, 3 
The true result by the -measurement of 

gas deducted from the known quantity 
added, shews a loss of half a grain, and ttiat 
he soil contained no carbonate of lime.

5. Soil-from Rd«vard H. Neblelt'a land 
 part of an extensive body of similar 
juality lying between PowelUs creek and 
Ward's creek? verj poor, s>iff, light colour 
ed clay Contained no carbonate oflime.

to
Itheir lands is vastly more, valuable, than 

other manure, except ashes, or shells, 
indeed are tbe sane in effect. Mr. 

Kuffin's essay should be thoroughly stndied 
r every American Farmer, and will, we 
lv« no doubt, be esteemed a moat valua 

ble article in Europe. (   ^

|oN THE COMPOSITION OF S0tt3, AND 
THEIU IMPROVEMENT BY CALCARE 
OUS MAJWB'ES. ...: --.. i'V-

Vom the Agricultural Society of
Prince George, by the Dtlegnlion of the 

ted A^r'ievAtw'Al 8oc*el\t» of Va 
.6, 18-.il. Read and ordered to be

F JAM MB.printed i
Three years ago, I ventured to lay bt- 

llbre tbis Society, opinions respecting the 
Icitur.e of *oils» and (lie action of calcare 
ous manures, which had then received no 
[support Irom my own experience, and but 
I lit 'If from that of others. I wa* fully a- 
Iware. of the n/)k, in presenting* a theory so 
I general and comprehensive in its applica 

tion, and on that account, so ea«y to over* 
throw, ifuntrue.'but I was induced to take 

I (bat course, from my conviction of it* cor- 
I redness, and the hope of Raining the assis 
tance of others, towards furnishing the 
[proofs, which numerous and varied experi- 
IniPnUwith calcareous manures, could only 
laftbrd. It wa« my intention to resume 
| tlin subject , whenever I should be able, to 
[offer practice, nsjHl as theory, and either 
I to sur<Jain the opinions before advanced, or 
It, acknowledge whatever experience might 
|«h»w lobe erroneous.

The propositions formerly submitted, 
I Here as follows :

That M>il* are essentially different in 
I Ihair capacity for improvement, from some 
general cause which is far more operative, 

[lliansucli particular and auxiliarv causes, 
H being stiff or light, moist or-dry, level 

| or hilly.
That soils under similar circumstances, 

lire capable of improvement, by anirnul arid 
I vegetable manures, in proportion to tuede- 
Igreeof their natural fertility. ''...' \ 
I That the fertility or barrenness of soils, 
I is caused by the presence or absence ot a 
[proper proportiou of carbonate oflime, or 

cnlcareous earth; and of course that the 
[quar.tily which soils contain of this ingre 
dient, measures their capacity for improve- ' '

would not make them as valuable as the 
stift lands of Back river, or the light loam 
of Nanaemond: and even if such meant 
caused (he greatest productiveness, not as 
much would be retained after five years of 
exhaustion, as the othera-noy shew after a 
century. ''

Cutcartout earth the caute of fertility.
Soils containing a proper propoition of 

calcareous earth, are invariably rich in 
(heir .natural state, and those which are 

, either contain an excessive quantity, 
or are totally destitute of this necemiy 
ingredient. ;

This opinion was fonned entirely on the 
visible qoalities of soils, and the effects of 
calcareous manures. But it is obvious that 
the only certain test of its truth, is an accu 
rate and extensive examination of soils of 
different characters, by chemical analysis, 
and thus ascertaining the exact proportion 
of carbonate, or other compounds of 
conia'ned in each. This did not appear 
very difficult to perform, according to Pro- 
fes.ior Dary'i directions, even though the 
operator might possess but alight know 
ledge Of chemistry in general. Under this 
impression, 1 did not lail to attempt ob 
taining proof, in .this way, though unac 
quainted with either the theoiy or practice 
of chemistry, and without any opportunity 
of receiving instruction, from communica 
tion with others who were better informed. 
Thus situated, perhaps it would have been 
better (and certainly more prudent) to leave 
such investigations to those who are fully 
competent. 1 should have chosen (hat 
course, had there been any hope of similar 
operations from chemists, but their almoM 
total neglect of the chemistry of agricul 
ture, leaves no ground to expect a change, 
until farmers themselves point out (be a- 
bundant harvest of discovery, wliich will 
hereafter reward some successful investiga 
tor.

y assurance that I shall speak ol no pro 
cess, which may not be well understood, or 
even repeated, by persons who possess no 
knowledge of that science.

The Pneumatic Apparatus ascertains the 
proportion of carbonate ol lime in a soil, by 
measuring tho carbonate acid gas evolved, 
on the application of a stronger acid. No 
thing, therefore, can be mistaken for that 
earth, unless it is also combined with car 
bonic acid. Magnesia is the only other 
substance in soils thus combined, and when 
present, appears in the result as lime, Its 
amount however, is so inconsiderable, a» 
scarcely ever to effect the true result
There iaanother slight source of error; a
small quantity of carbonate oflime, varying
between half a grain and three grains, will
always be lost to the result, either by the
condensation or absorption of a part of the
gas, or Irom the acid not reaching every
particle ol soil. This- was Ascertained by
frequently submitting to examination
known quantities of pure chalk, either
alone, or mixed with other -.-arth. Wheth 
er much or little wan tried, the loss wag
always as above stated, except (hat whei
chalk was used alone, the loss never amount
ed to one grain. To diminish as much
as possible even this small error in the rt
suits, large quantities of soil were uwd, j poor 1000 grains gave 

b. anil from another.Urge tract of poor 
and in.this county, lying between Orte> 
lam swamp and the head waters of Ward's 
creek. Close anil stiff, from the. fineness 
of the sand, of which the -oil i» mostly 
formed; remarkable for producing large 
and excellent pine .timber. Contains no 
carbonate of lime.

7. Soil (mm Richard Cocke'* land, 
Surry, between Blark water and Otter dam 
swamp close, poor and sandy. 1000 
grains j;ave  
Car onate of lime, by measurement

of^as, none, 
by precipitation, 7 grs. 
by sulphuric acid, abotit $

8. Suit from ElilridgeBluntM'and, Sun- 
sex. a inili- south of Black water; light and

ami to each, a small known quantity. ,( I Carbona-e of lime, by measurement

That the fertilizing effrcts of calcareous 
[earth, are principally produced by its paw- 
jtr of combining manures with soils, between 

there would otherwise be no. attrac
Ition.arid of neutralizing acids, which exist 
lit) all soils destitute of calcareous matter. 
j That lor (he wahl of these properties, 
litUimpossible to improve pi«or soils with 
I profit, by mtnnH of atiiinal and vegetable 
Ittanures, wit iout previously correcting the 
(defect in their constitution.

different capacititt oj w»

When the proportion of rarbodale of lime 
in a soil is considerable, and perfect accu 
racy is. not essential, its amount may be ea- 
oily BHcerUmed, by the first process de 
scribed in Davy's ''Agricultural Chemis 
try." But it is not*suffictently exact to 
determine the charactA of a soil, when an 
error of one grain in 100, would class it 
incorrectly. The inacccuracies attending 
this mode, arise from the muriatic acid 
which is used to dissolve the li.ae, taking 
up alsto a small portion of clay and vegeta 
ble matter; nil these will be precipitated 
together, by the carbonate of potash, and 
cannot be separated without a subsequent 
process, which (from the small quantities! 
u» ally obtained) would be both difficult 
sod uncertain'. If compounds of lime and 
vegetable acids are present, (which for 
reasons hereafter to be stated, I believe to 
be common ingredient* of soils, j they would 
appear in. the cesult as carbonate of lime. 
although the s«il might not have contained 
a |iarticl« of the Utter substance.

The analysis by means of the Pneumatic 
Apparatus, (of which a plate and 'escrip- 

are g^iven in Davy 'a '  Agricultural

pure chalk Was-previously added, anil a>| 
much deducted from the result. This ser 
ved not only to shew a proportion too 
*mall to be Otherwise indicated, but also, 
when no other carbonate of lime was pre. 
sent, it proved in every experiment whether 
the apparatus was in good ortl- r, and the 
result perfectly correct. Muriatic acid was 
applied to the soil, to cAlsiderable excess, 
a id the mixture agitated, as lonj; as any 
gas was produced.

The soils "ere frequently. Subjected to 
two other processed, for the purpose nf 
comparing result*. After the actwu in II* 
pneumatic apparatus was over, I lie carbo 
nate of lime wan separated, in the mode 
pi escribed by Davy, and the weight ascer 
tained. Its impurity was then proved, by 
throwing ii iio diluted sulphuric acid By 
uniting with this acid, the magnesia (if 
any) forma ICpsoin salta, tbe clay form* 
allum, and tbe lime becomes gypsum. The 
last alone beini; insoluble, may be veparat 
ed in a solid form, Irom the other salts, and 
the vegetable extract. Sulphuric acid i* 
far from an accurate test for carbonate of 
time; but it U enough so, to conjinn the 
first process, and to shew (hat no reliance 
can be placed on the second, which is gen 
erally resorted to for (his purpose.

The "following examinations nreof soils, 
which are well known, and present every 
different character which <hi» dimrict^ur 
niulies. Ihe specimens were all taken 
from, places, which are supposed never to 
have been manured, and when any are «le. 
scribed a« retentive of nurture,, or other, 
wise, the inference is diawo from its 
effects on adjoining and similar soils.

1 Rich black loam, f.brn the top of the 
bluft at Coggin's Point, containing muai le 
shells throughout. Lor.g under exhaust 
ing cultivation. 1000 grains, cleared of 
all the course shtliy mattei (i»ittao have 
no ett'ect on the soil until finely ilividei'.j 
gave 16 ounce measures u! cm bone aciJ 
gas, equal to 32 grains of carounatu ol

of gas,
by precipitation, 
by sulphuric acid,

none.
6 grs.
none.

9. The three following specimens were 
taken from land cleared within, a few 
years, ami not more than 100 yards apart. 
They nh*w the characters of ihe remarkable 
strip of (and, lying between (lie high bill* 
fit. JamrV river, anil extending nearly from 
Bailey's creek to .Pnwell'a creek. Soil 
generally light, rich and durable, but in 
terspersed .throughout wilh barren knolls 
ol' shelly sand, pure sand, (apparently,) 
and sometimes s»irT clay.

J °00gi alas of the bes*«nil gave 14 gis.
of carbonate of lime. 

400 grains of poor sandy soil in which 
some particles of shelly matter were visi 
ble gave 87 graiiM of carbonate of lime  
near 22 per cent. I have used sandleis 
i alcarcou* than this as manure, with good 
ffert.

To 1500 grains of poor clay soil, near 
the (wo last, I added 29 grains ol pure 
chalk, and obtained of carbonate of 
lime, 2U grains 
Known quantity 29 . ...,   '.'

1 g. loss; toil contained

each class, under its proper" head: all mnv  ' 
be properly dislributed among the' four,: ->v 
flashes, which I shall call, calcartov*. «*» 
per-caltarenu, acid, and nrutral $oiis. 

. . Catcartbue Sot/*.
To thi'3 cUss belong afl soils whirl) 

contain finely divided carbonate of lime, 
but not enough to injure their productive1-, 
ness. They >!e dark colored, friable, rich. .--.. 
in their natural Mate, durable antt retentive *f. 
oi animal an*! vegetable manures. T»-»   . 
growth of wild locust is almost confine!>v ; 
to aoils of this class, and __.... 
ttiey always throw up white clow in 
dance. . y!-i 

Sup«f-calcareous 5ot't**v ';"
In these, the quantity of carbonate of 

lime. i» so great as to injure or destroy 
their powers of production. They can obi 
ly be improved by applying siliceous sont{.. 
oi clay and vegetable1 manures, in quantie 
lies sufficient to reduce the proportion of > 
calcareous earth, to the staudard of frrtili-?' 
ty. This would be so expensive, ihat sueti^

Is may b'e considered almost uci
Shi«' ' ' .. . Vf .,iA

What proportion of calcareous eaYtn' 
 ill, cause sterility, must depend on tht 
nature of the other ingredients of the soil^ 
the inclination of the surface, and the quan 
tity of water which it is accustomed to re 
ceive. .Thesand of ihe desert which has 
covered and destroyed so much of the 
tile land of fi<»ypt, i» said to be almost < 
tirely compWd of carbonate of limR 
Rum scarcely ev«r occurs in that country: 
but whenever water is conveyed to fVae'v

N

V'"V<.^' ' <

11 ' J

«an3% by irrigation, they immed!*, ,... -'i>'*i 
ately become highly productive. '*. , '?'$>£

Why a large proportion of carbonate of 
limn, should cause sterility, is not very 
evident, nor would the inquiry be of tnurn 
importance. ',T'9 enough that we know 
-nch to be its' effect. Soils of this
are very rare in this country, but in many 
{Arts of tne old world, they are so cowmon; 
as to induce my belief, that the excess of 
( nU-arenns eartt is as much the cau*e of 
 t»rility there, as its df ficiencv Kith u«.   
Most of the barren plains ol linglaml.are'

lime.

10. 1000 grains of poor stiff soil from 
Green Spring, James City county, gave no 
carbonate of lime.

11 Soil of the beat quality, from thr 
neighbourhood ol Huntsville, Alabama; 
brown or chocolate colour, and uncommon 
ly friable and light, though containing ve 
ry little sand.

To 1080 grains of soil, I added 6 of 
. tire clulk, atitl obtained by measurement 
 >f ^39, 8) grvcarb. lime.

Add the usual average
[loss «:--ri-:;.'- -

composed principally of'Chalk; 
pears from Racier tbat such noils are still 
more common in France. to which couni! 
try. I presume, his remarks should be ap 
plied, though he makes no .«urh limitation. 
He divide;* soils into three grades, accor 
ding to their value and states their compo 
sition to he as follows: : _ ' \•:.}'•• 
1st quality j 10 parts composed of '»" "' 

(carbonate oflime 
pure clay 

. siliceous saud 
Vegetable eartbj

2d quality ̂ carbonate of l<me
clay 
ailiceous sand 
vegetable'ear tli

1000 grains oY similar toil, from uo-
ther part of the same field, gave,

grs of carbo- 
[ante of liuic.

ft.

Qf the foreg'img propositions, nose per- 
"P* will RO ruadily obtain the assent of 

|«|ieri«nced cultivator*, as those which af 
firm noils of similar textuie to possess very
*neqnal capacities for improvement, and 
that the degree'is in proportion to their
*'!!Jin»l prtNlubtiv«iffs9< /These facts, 
nnwe»er, to important to every rational
*jlieme of impruvomeot, appear to have ex. 
t'tftl but alight, if indeed any attention, 

I!'.i  '" ^'"P* «r America. To make 
as much manure at possible,

Chemistry,") is liable to none of these er 
ror:); and when the few which are i»eculiar 
to this mode are guarded against, its accu 
racy is almost perfect in ascertaining the 
proportion of (he single substance, to 
which its n*e is limited. It should be re- 
memhcredttbat it indicates 'he presence ol 
liine.io no other form, but when combined 
with carbonic acid. By means of this appa 
ratus my examinations have been made, with 
much care, anil I think with as much accu 
racy, as ran in any case be expected- 

It is very probable, ihat from ignorance

By measurement of gas,

By precipitation (accor 
ding to Davy's Ag. (Jbem.) 31 

By sulphuric acid, 29
For the amount of carbonate oflime 

obtained by the last process, I take two 
>irds ot tbe quantity of sulphate ot llnie 
Ormed.

S. Soil of an island containing about 5 
cre» of level dry land, lying at the end of 
'uggin's Point, and surrounded by tbe river 
jo tide man h The vast end, dark brown 
belly loam, capable of producing 35 bu>b- 

els of corn per acre, Tbe shells and value 
of the land decrease togejber, as the west 
end is approached, where shells are seen but 

D a few small spots, and the product about 
2 or 14 bushels. Sorrel thinly scattered 

over the poorest part* Long under ex.

Sdqutlitf,

.
f carbooate oflime

i-r J .
Mliceoui land

I CUD
4 lay 
t»ilie

of some particular properties of the sub_|»0(1 apply

 ferns to be considered by all writers, as giancea used, 1 may have been betrayed nI WIT,,,,.,,*  .:.. ...*._.. ..... .^ ^, .... (o grow error,( . Without s ampecting i«
ShouFd this be the case, I would gladly b 
corrected; and for that purpose, I shal

it .to in,,, -. ferlility to the soil, and 
nt to the cultivator. The* do not tell 

' L V many exceptions to; this ruin muy 
i De 'wnil, «>ul (hat some soils, without any

defect, if n(lt incapable of bcins;
hy animal and vegetable roa..ures, 

wou,d a, i eilM T^W more los* than profit 
 J M»elr imiroveieim|iroveiqent.

explain the process by which I examined 
noils, more fully, than its importance merits 
Moat farmers are determined not to under 
stand, any thing; however simple it may he 

nlffyts (o ctMOifltry: 1 hope Uu«

lauating cultivation
1000 grains ofaoit

•'^•:{ • 
tut end

Of coarse shelly matter (separated
by hand,) . A grs.

Of finely1 divided carbonate of lime 82- 
1000 grains from the west end, taken

From one at the spot* shewing shell*, gave,
Of coarse shelly matter, about 1 grain.

' - "      ,- • • 
finely divided carbonate of liffle,

by measurement of gas, 14 
by pTecipitaliea, ,. , -,- iftr. -. 6r.

 *'    ', ' - '- ? ''^'l:i (W» '- 
Diffr reflce, 9j

deduct tbe known quan 
tity previpusly'added ' t

MBMi

Quantity present 4
The solution precipitated gave of tarb. 

oflime. (or fcolid matter,) 73 grains.
I was prepared to expect in our noil*, 

a very small quantity of calcareou* earth, 
compared to those of Europe, of which 
analysed have been published; the nVfi 
ciency, however, proved to be still more 
general, than was expected. Among all 
the toiln, analysed and described by Kir- 
wan, Davy and Holier, I believe hot one 
is staled to be entirely* destitute of ca>ba- 
nate of lime, and the average proportion 
contained, is very seldom equalled by any 
in this country. Here, not an atoiri is 
present In mor* thart nine-tenths of tin* 
KoiU. This remarkable difference in ton. 
stitution, proves (even to thoie'who may 
attach no value to my View* of the ouhject,) 
that the same modes of improvement cat., 
not be applicable to both and mat if cuK 

>careous manure* are serviceable id Eng 
land and France), they must toe far more 
beneficial in Virginia.

Many other examinations oftarlons dps 
criptions, concur With those stated above, 
in the following important resu'ts; lot, 
that all soils containing any quantify of 
carbonate of lime, not exceeding 10 per 
cent, are durablyfertil* nmi, 2udly, that 
every soil naturally poor, is entirely, deMi. 
tute of carbonate of lime, excepting the 
'very few csies< in which the proportion is 
 0 excessive a* to cau«e sterility. So f>rt 
fact* completely support (he theory of tbe 
constitution of fertile soils, anil ethibitthe 
general cause, and the complete, if not the

Aud a very Khali pr
etable earth

This statement of Rncier't is doultie,,, 
well louoded. as far is his observation^ . 
exteniled, nitd according to his esuma'c., 
the least y»oduclive of tie soils.heenumcr. 
ales, contain 50 per cent of cacareou, 
i>arth. It is then not to he wonraied a'; 
that chemists should never have inspected, 
tertiltiy to be caused by the very subsiamcj^ 
which was found most plenty in barren 
 oils. The proportion which Roricr 
assigns to the best soils, (10 per cent.] 
agrees with the results of aj examination?.; 
uiijugb I have ttot neldohi found as mucb.

Jlcid Uuilt.
Tha soils whicb belong to (hll cla$H 

contain an excess of vegetable acid, above1 
'he quantity necessary to cojnbine with 
the small quantity of lime which may be 
present/ of course (hey have no carboitaM 
<ii lime. Such toils only produce In abun- 
.lance, (he acid plants, pine, whorUeberryV
urrel, (ruittfo? ac«/oia) and brnbm gra«»,$ 
1'liry are naturally poor, and incapable oi' 
receiving durable improveirtent, Q^cfpt. 
i ruin calcareous rtanur s. ^

1 have advanced, no opinion whwb i» 
less supported by authority, or to 
strouger" opposition may be expectevV < 
ihe KuppOHitiou of iculity being a ^«f(mii«a 
ingredient of soils, The term te+r aot/,

^
' •-*/

: *'L-^., *:*

4. Soil from Eppes* Island  dark co 
loured rich clay loam  the arable land 
v'ery much reduced by a long course of tbe 
 hree shift system, but ia still considered 
«f the first quality.

To 1000 pains of soil, I added S grains
nf pure chalk, tbey^av* 
ol jjas  equal

measures

only remedy for sterility* But there is an 
apparent and striking cnntradic'iop, in the 
many rich soils which are as destitute of 
tarbonate of lim*, as th* poorest. This 
difficulty will be explained, when that par 
lictflar class comes under consideration. 
(t is tifttnecemrf to arrange soils arcor- 
dioj{ to tbtir compoal^on, and to trtral of

is frequently used by farmers and writer*. 
OD agriculture, but so- loosely Md with ft 
meaniog so indefinite M. to v d«aerve no 
consideration. Of those who really mean

* Conn CaiUfietf^sritultvrf.porrMlieBootr..
{Pine, sorrel, and at least one ipcci«* fl' 

whurllebetrv, are »our to the t»a.« tbis qtm! 
ity in broooi grass, rents on conjee tine, A 
remarkable eictptlon to the rule abo%:e *': - 
ted, is ftjiiml in the acid plant, vulgarly callrr> 
htrte ton-el, (OTO/I* acetocelM wbtch prtlti i 
soils the rup«i ijnlike in quality to this «K: _ 
«nd t have uievn It oh a toil calcareous to ' x • 
cm. It ia proUable that uiis plaiit draws >' ^, 
acid entit'cly (i-om the aUR9*pbllty |ft4 <«*' il: " v

V* ,
S



,, nte^ut few 
Vho speAxif flcid ineaith. Darwin and 

' T^iCkf'rfft Oppose sulphuric acid to be rire^ 
-Isent in >rttt»in da.y*,' botb, most probably,

, Jan.

.
Ntn the adthtriry ofMorvetb, who detected 
"it by crremica'l anaryse?s. Davy says tbat 
"the same^cid is found in peat, (a kind of 

- vegetable ' oil net foand Jteroi) but with this 
' vingle eiccptioft, does not name any kind of 
.%cid, nor any compound of vegetable acids, 
in bis enumeration of all the substances, 
 cotttatrfed in soils- Dicksonj also, slijjhtlj 
'tocntioos "uiner acids" besides the sulphu- 
Vio, but without stating their kind, or his 
"reasoos for : eliering in their existence: it 
is «ot necessary, however, to discuss 
opinions, on this Subject, when advanced 
by an author who is capable of recommend- 

for the purpose of neutralizing

cnreous. -Cultivation i«me«tiately folWrW 1 '  )*!   v V'.v4 .L u *r j^ 
ing manuring will of cour**, prevent the ' A «&**& wa»«ntto tbehousa of d*-. 
growth of sorrel, but does not diminish its legates proposing to appoint a jomr commit- 
cause, which Mill inflicts its mil effect! on tee. of both houses for the purpose of exarfi- 
the crop. It i* well known that all decora- ining the Susqucl.annah canal wing-dam, c* 
posing vegetable matter gives out acid, Mr Price was appointed on the part ot lue

. %cids.
Dandonald; alone, supposes vegetable 

»c:ds to be abundantly formed io soils, and
 by uniting with the calcareous earth pres
ent, to tonn salts of lime. According to

' 'this author, these effects are produced in
(be following manner  Oxygen, which is

 ' one of the ingredients of atmospheric air.
ha* a tendency to. Unite with all vegetable 

., substances Whfn dead vegetables are
exposed on tbe surface of the earth, they

  become oo-ygenaleJ, or combined with a 
..'.. small proportion of oxygen, which makes
  1hem incapable of rotting, or of rendering

 MV service to soil or vegetation. By 
~ uniting wifb more oxygen, tbe oxalic acid. 

will be produced, which becomes oxalate 
of. lime, bv combining with the lime in the 
toil, ft follows from this reasoning of 

r i)undonald's, that this procets must con. 
lioue as long as there is vegetable matter, 
to be acted on, and after all the calcareous 
earth is taken up free acid will form, and 
remain in the soil, until neutralized by
 calcareous manures

This theory of oxygeuation, if it could 
be relied on as correct, would discSve*

  Sources of vegetable acid operating at all 
' " ' But it seems io 

altogether trae.

and a» it is greedily «e*iced «nd«tored up, 
Ity acid plants, the natural process is made 
evident by which this quality of soils, com 
mences and continues.

A* acid soil made artificially calcareous, 
by lime or shell marl, is thereby rendered 
incapable of producing sorrel or broom 
grass. On these facts I rest the proof of 
the existence of acid soils

Much the greater part of the lands of low 
er Virginia are rendered unproductive by 
acidity & generation after generation have 
toiled on them without being remunerated, & 
without suspecting that their land through 
out, was even then as rich, as their few 
improved lota appeared to be. The cul 
tivator of such soil, who koowv not its 
peculiar disease, has no other prospect, 
than a gradual decrease of his present 
scanty crops: but if tbe evil is understood, 
and the means of its removal within his 
reach, he has reason to. rejoice that his

senate  The Senate adjourned-.

HtiUSE

times, and in all places.
prove too much, to be
Had such been the action of tbe atmosphere
on thesurfa.-e of the earth, every particle
of vegetable matter must have become
 ither insoluble or acid, and not a spot 
could have escaped beio<g reduced to abso. 
late sterility. Though this work was

* published more than twenty years ago, I 
feave never seen in any ot later date, the

*«lighte«t notice of this theory; the oxalate 
of lime which it makes an ingredient so 
Universal in soils, i* not mentioned as such parallel. 
by Kirwan or Davy, and OundonaJd 
iimsflf does not state that he ever detected 
it by analyses But for tbe tacit denial, 
by all later writers, of tbe presence of 
vegetable acid or its compounds in soil, 
my (ask wonM be only to apply Dundonald's 
Discovery to the peculiarities of our soijs. 
As i! is, I shall offer some additional 
Reasons, which alone appear to me, suffi 
cient to prove the existence of acid soils.

Grisenthwaite, the latest writer on 
agricultural chemistry, has the following 
passage, in his 'New Theory of Agriculture'
 'Chalk has been recommended, as a sub-
 tance calculated to correct- tbe sourness 
of land. It would surely have been a wise 
practice to have previously ascertained the 
ceriaintj of thin existence of acid, and to 
have determined its nature, in order that 
it might be effectually removed The 
fact really is, that no toil was ever yet 
found to contain any notable quantity o' 
acid. The acetic and carbonic are the 
only'two that are likely to be generated by
 ny spontaneous decomposition of animal or 
vegetable bodies, k neither of these have
 ny fixity when exposed to the air." This is

'lobabjy correct, as a mere chemical fact, 
crttainly have never .examined a soil 

containing enough vncombined acid, to be 
detected by the usual tests. But still the 
term acid will be applied with propriety 
to soils, io which crowing vegetables con 
tinually receive it from the decomposition 
«f ofbers, (for which no 'fixity' is uecessa. 
ry.) or in which acid exists combined with 
acme base, which readily yields it to grow- 
iog plants, to be thus quickened or retard, 
fed, according to their kind. It will be 
aoffrcienl for aae, if I can shew, tbat certain
 oils contain tome substance, or posses 
aoiner property, which promotes exclu*ively, 
the- growth of acid plants that this cause 
is increased, by adding known vegetable
 rids to the toil and is totally removed, 

ipod can only be removed, bf the application
 of alkaline manures, which destroy all 
acids. Leaving it to chemists to deter 
nine lli« nature and properties of tlti* 
lubstance, I merely contend for i's eii-r-
 nce; and from whatsoever cause these

soil was so constituted, as to be preserved 
from the effects of his own improvidence 
and that of bis fore-fathers. The presence 
of. acid, by restraining the productive 
power of tbe soil, has in a great measure, 
saved,it from exhaustion; and after a course 
of cropping, which would have utterly 
ruined more productive lands, the powers 
of our soils remain scarcely impaired, and 
ready to be called into action at will, by 
the use of calcareous manures If an En 
glish agriculturalist was asked, what would 
b.> the effect of 50 years continued and 
severe cropping and close grazing, without 
manure, Inn answer would certainly be, 
that such a course could not fail, to be 
followed f>y complete and hopeless sterility. 
Yet toe know Instances enough, where 
such bat been the practice, on soils never 
productive, and which however damaged, 
still continue under cultivation. In other 
countries, the existence of soils which were 
incapable of being either improved or ex 
hausted, to any considerable extent, would 
ju»tly be considered a fact BO remarkable, 
as to merit all the labour of investigation, 
which it might require. Here, its fre 
quency'causes it to be unnoticed; and they 
who seek improvement, continue to obey 
rules drawn from English agriculturalists, 
on soils to which England furnishes no

The following bi Is were passed and sent 
to the senate. For he relief of the heirs 
and widow of John Tincent Cobkey. The 
supplement to the act for the benefit of 
Garrison Forrest Academy. To regulate 
the pay of the judges of the orphans' cnurt 
of Somerset, which was amended to include 
Washington, Baltimore, Charles, St. 
Mary's, Frederick, t)orset and Talbot. 
The further supplement to the act Io erect 
a market house in Tlage'stown. For the 
benefit of George and William Reed of 
Caroline. For the relief of Henry Truit, 
ofWorcester. For a wharf & lumber yard at 
Stapleford's creek: To establish an addiV 
tional warehouse in the city of Baltimore.;

The house adjourned. ,;.. ._  
TUESDAT, Jan 15.

Mr Dennis reports a bill to revive an act 
for the benefit of insolvent debtors. Mr 
Allerrreports a bill to regulate the fees of 
different officers in this state->-Read

Tbe following bill: were returned by the 
senate, passed : For the relief of the iofanl 
children of Levin H. Campbell. The fur 
ther supplement to tbe act for distribution 
of a certain fund to establish free schools. 
For the improvement of the Susquehannah. 
For the relief of Thomas Henry and wife 
The bills to incorporate the Grand Lodgp
of Masons^ for the benefit of Leonard 
Smith and for the benefit of Lebanon 
Chapel, were passed and gent to the senate 
  The remainder of the sitting was spent 
io discussing the bill relative to tbe in 
spection of tobacco The bouse adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 16. 
Mr Alien reports a bill to remove the

(TO BK CONTINUED.)
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«Beets may be produced, for the want of
  more appropriate name, I shall call 
that cause, acidity. ' " ';''

All soils of this description, However 
unproductive when under cultivation, 
produce a luxuriant growth of pine and 
whortleberry before they are prepared for 
the plough, and sorrel arid broom grass 
afterwards* These plants never thrive on 
calcareous Soils. Pines are rarely, if ever 
teen oh "the rich lands of the Western 
States, while their number and size are 
remukable on the barrens'of the Carolinas.
 I h«»e had no opportunity of examining 

v these soils but fear Lot to assert, that the 
firat contain calcareous earth) and that the 
last are totally without.

One vegetable acid will feed plants pro 
ducing other kinds; thus pine leaven, and 
oak wood produce tortel, anil I have beard 
that pomace (which certainly is a poison to 
valuable platts t) has aimiUr effects. Peat
 tid foksil coal contain sulphuric, and per- 
jbap^vigatable tr.id; and Dundonald says. 
that a growth of sorrel it the invariable 
eonwtj'ience, when either of 1tpe«e aubstan 

. ee* has been applied a» manure.. Farm 
jrayd manure, which, gives out acetic aeid 
whan decomposing, will encourage trn 
growth of sorrel more/1 than any other 
pldwt, if the soil 4o wbkb it is applied it 
not 1mmedially cultivated, and ii not cal<

ABSTRACT OF PROCEEDINGS. 
IJV8KM1TE.

MONDAY, Jan. 14.
Mr M'Kira reported favourably on the 

petition of the president and directors of 
the City Bank of Baltimore. Mr Price 
obtained leave to report a bill to regulate 
the removal of certain civil cases, from one 
cuunty to another. The Senate adjoin ned.

TUISDAY, Jan. 15.
Mr. Price reports a bill to regulate the 

removal of certain civil case*, from one 
county to another.

On motion, it was, Resolved, That the 
Treasurer of the Western Shore be', and 
he is hereby directed to inform this hoOse, 
at as early a period as possible, during this 
present session, the whole number of per- 
sons who have been, since the termination 
of the revolutionary war, and who now are, 
on the pension list of this state, on whose 
order each pension is paid, and whether 
any other proof is required that th«s per 
son entitled to a pensio-i is living, than an 
order for the same in writing, purporting 
to be signed by such person.

Mr Miller aettv<tn> the following report: 
The Committee to whom was referred 

the memorial of sundry inhabitants of Cecil 
county, relating to the wing-dam of the 
Susquehannah Canal beg leave to report: 

That the subject of the memorial is one 
 if great moment to all interested in the 
trade of tbe Suiquehannah, ana to the pro 
prietors of the Canal, and ought to be con 
sidered with the utmost impartiality and 
justice. Were the case taken alone from 
the statement* of the memorialists of Cecil 
county, Uie committee could not hesitate 
to recommend some summary process to 
abate tbe wiqg-dani, but in the candid in 
vestigation ot the subject', the committee 
cannot, injustice to the senate, and to the 
country, disregard the adverse statement* 
of the proprietors of tlie canal & of certain 
other citizens residing in the neighbourhood

wing-dam on the Sus^uehanuab river. Mr 
Wever reports a bill lor the benefit of Ro 
bert Bpone, which was passed by special 
order and sent to the senate for concur 
rence. The bill to fix the salary of the 
council for the ensuing year was reconsi 
dered, the blank filled iff with $500, the 
bill passed and was sent to the senate for 
concurrence. The clerk of the senate re 
turns the bill tor the relief of Peter Ulrick 
of the city of Baltimore, rejected. The 
bills tor the relief of James C. Wheeler; 
for the benefit of Henry Lewis, and for 
the benefit ot Peter Tingstrom, severally 
passed. Mr Hughes reports favourably on 
the petition of John Smith, Jr. Mr. Loock- 
erman reports a bill for the benefit of Basil 
L. Stocker and others. Mi Brute reports 
a further supplement to tbe act to regulate 
lotteries. Mr Bowled from the committee 
of pensions and revolutionary claims, re 
ports favourably ou the petitions of Sarah 
IWiddletOD, Michael House, Mark Golds- 
borough, Gilbert Middleton, Adam Ott, 
Ann Jackson, Edward Hood, Elizabeth 
Dunkins, Benj. Uncles, Edward Stock- 
biook, Ann Rawiings, Ann Spedden, 
Henry Caiberry, Isaac Holland, Clement 
Sewell, Henry Wilmbt, Henry Spalding. 
Sarah Windham, Elizabeth Isabel and 
John Williams Also reports unfavorably 
on the petitions of Standley Robinson 
Samuel Sprigg.John Barrett, James Curry 
Thomas Cheneworth, Kdward Markland, 
Anthony Davit, Francis Preiton and John

of industry, pastel 4vitb amendments which 
were concurfed in by the houie; and the 
supplement to the act to provide for the 
organization of tbe courts of common law 
in this Mate, passe* with amendments 
which were rend * Thomas Jones was ap 
pointed a committee clerk in pfoee of 
George A. Smith, elected Register of 
Wills of Caroline. Mr. Archer reports a 
bHl to incorporate tbe trustees of the Cher 
sapeake Academy The bouse adjourned.

FRIDAY, Jan 18.
Mr. Marriott reports favourably 'on the 

petition of the visitors of Acne Arundel 
count) free school. Mr Orrick reports a 
supplement to tbe act to incorporate com 
panics to make Heveral turnpike roads 
through Baltimore county, &.c. Mr. White- 
ly reports a bill for tbe revaluation of real 
and personal property in Caroline. Mr 
Pigmao reports a supplement to the act for 
quieting posqtwions, enrolling conveyances 
Sec. Mr Wever reports a bill to author 
ise the pre idem and managers ol Boons- 
borough turnpike road company to raise a 
sum of money by lottery. MrNicholson re. 
ports a bill to confirm and make valid the 
acts and proceedings of John . Rigely, *t 
a justice of the peace for Queen Ann's 
Mr Milla'd reports a bill annulling the 
marriage of Tnomas F. Ward and wife. 
Mr Mnrtin obtained leave \ft report a 
further supplement to the act to incorpo 
rate tbe Cumberland road company and for 
the extension flf tbe charters Of certain 
banks, file. Mr. Semmes offered for con 
sideration a resolution in favor of Ueorge 
H Lnnham, la'c sheriff <vf P. Georges. 
Mr. Martin offered for consideration a 
resolution, rescinding the resolve ot 1817, 
No. 41, in favor of the clerk of the council. 
The clerk ot the senate returns the bill 
for the benefit of Garrison Forrest Acad 
emy, rejected; and the bill fixing the sala 
ry of tlie members of the council for the 
ensuing year, and the resolution in favor 
nf Abraham Rosa severally passed. A 
bill reported by Mr. Saulsbury to revive 
the proceedings of the Orphans' Court of
_ ".. . t.'_» f i* _____* *^

o •••-«lohal supplement to the act t 
the irispection of salted 6i-h 
Mr. Kennedy reports a bill t. . 
establishment <»f an additions! 
1:1 the city of Baltimore for t'hei lie 
of tobacco. Mr. Brure reports a bill 
Ihorise a loan and lo-appoint Rn { 
Kennedy reports a bill fpr the 
Marcellns Keene. Air. J. s. $  
ports a bill to amend and'red'tic, , 
the several nets relating to the puVic r 
in Worcester. Mr. King repor tH , 
plement tn the act to confirm tt 
the acts and 
sioners of the
A. Spence reports favourably on th7 
lion of Nancy Handy. "I he clerk of 
senate returns the bill for tbe b?nnnt 
Lebanon Chapel, nml the bill to male n

into f,K.

~ -.«. .w uisuiii m jn ni'iiK* •»(:• I
proceedings of the cm., I 
townnfP^incc^:1;;;!

lie two roads in
Mr. Dorsey offered for > 

following order:
Ordered, That this house wi!| proc^l 

to hear evidence in relation to tie cwl.. I 
preferred against judge Shriver, 
the committee of Grievances and .,, . , 
justice cause such persons to be sub.^^ 
ed as they shall deem expedient to i,lvj 
examined io. relation to the official eond«t 
of the judge, and to ascertain if he hit* 
misdeoieaned himself in his office of ;M,j,. 
as to require that this house shall aiMr*! 
the governor requiring him to remove thi 
said Shriver from his office of Judg>>,

On motion by Mr. Marriott it wa't
Ordered, That the eleik of the nouttof I 

delegate* Usue subpoenas to such per<oru' I 
as the chairman of tlie committee of griev- 
anecs and courts of justice shall direct in 
the case of tbe honorable Abraliam Sliriter. I

The boufcc adjourned. ; , ^... *
mi " ' " " -L

Easton Gazette.
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SATURDAY EVENINO, JANUARY 26.

Caroline; the resolution in favor ol Dr. 
M'Kinzie; a resolution offered by Mr. 
Kennedy requesting the governor to trans 
mit to the governor of Pennsylvania, an 
authenticated copj of the act for the itn. 
provement of,Jyhe navigation of the river 
Susquehannah; the resolution io favor. of 
Luther Martin; the bill td abolish survi 
vorship in joint teoancv,,and a bill reported 
 by Mr. FoYwood, tor the benefit of the 
Havre de Grace Bank, were severally pas. 
sed and sent to the senate for concurrence. 
Mr. Brnce obtained Itave to report a bill 
for the instruction of indigent deaf & dumb 
persons. Mr. BrUce reports a supplement 
to the act hying duties on licences to re 
tailers of dry goods, &c. Mr. Maffitt 
reports a bill to incorporate the president 
and commissioners of the town ot Klktoo. 
Mr. Ballard reports a bill to establish the 
place of holding elections in the third dis 
trict of Somerset. Mi. Barney reports a 
further supplement to the art for making 
certain roads in Baltimore and Harford.

Leith. The bill in 
Kemp, guardian of

favour of Christian 
irinia and Coiben

Baker, £ tbe bill to regulate the inspection 
of tobacco, were severally passed and seat 
to the senate for concurrence  The house
idjourned-

THURSDAY, Jan. 17.

Mr. Pigman reports a bill annulling the 
marriage of Adelaide V. Lowe ana her 
husband, and a bill for the relief of Miry 
Debruler The clerk of the senate re 
turns the resolution in favor of George H. 
Laoham. and the bill to lay out gruuoil lor 
a wharf and lumber yard at Stapleford's 
Creek in Dorchester severally passed, the 
bill tor tbe benefit of Elijah Melaon reject 
ed; and delivers a supplement to tbe act 
to establish the City Bank of Baltimore, 
for the consideration of the house. The 
clerk of thn senate returns the bill to au 
thorise the levy court of Anne Arundal to 
levy a sum of money; the further supple* 
ment to the act for the erection of a new 

I market house So Hager's Town, and tbe
Mr. Garner reports a bill to annul tbe (resolution requesting the governor to for.

THE SEW ERA ARHIVKD. 
"It he fconetf" "is he eopobk" "is ht

faithful to the Constitution." 
The appointment of the poor wounded 

soldier, General Solomon Van 
as Postmaster at Albany, does honort» 
the administration of our country G«DCN 
al Van Reosselaer has ever been unit is I 
styled an uudevtating federalist but be is 
a gentleman and a man of honor he 
a soldier and he is poor his politics wtn 
lost sight of, and his capacity and qualities 
as a man, and his services were alone taken 
into the account This is iodeed making 
inroads upon party feeling, and a partici 
pation of this sort will eitingsiah it for I 
ever. We ask not for o^rsefves or our I 
friends tbat office should1 be given then, 
but for our country's sake we desire) th»t 
virtue and talent and fidelity should U| 
called into the service ot tbe republic with 
out question as to sect a faithful meal 
will never deceive an bonest mm wilt | 
love his country and a capable man is e- 
tone fit to discharge the public duties.

We hail the new era with pUasure wa I 
will do justice, nay more, we will do honor 
and homage to those we have oppo«J, 
having power seek reconciliation, by ;e-1 
lectiug talent, integrity and capacity with 
out regard to sect or party. We music*1 
vy them this noble exercifc ol power.

Extract «fa Mlerfrtm our corrttpofiitut
.,-..  '. . . * » . v ^   f . 1.-\

of the canal, from which a complete issue 
bus arisen, to be decided by the legisla 
tore-, or by commiRHoners to be. for that pur 
pose appointed. It is evident from the 
naluieof th« tubjeot thai tha matter in ic- 
sue cannot be investigated here, with the 
chunc* of arriving at all the merits ot the 
cane, and rendonng complete justice to all 
parties. The enquiry must be had on the 
spot, where all circumstances, rights and 
claim* involved, may be seen in their true 
character: And to Chii end* the Committee 
have thought it necessary to report a bill.

By order,
T. W. LOOCKEUMAN.Com. Clk. 

. Mr Price obtained leave to report a biH 
concerning the Shepherd's Town Bridge 
company Tbe Senate adjourned. 

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 16.
Mr Price reports a biH-concerning tbe 

Shepherd1! Town Bridge company.
THURSDAY, Jan. 17.

Tbe president laid befort the senate a 
communication from the Treasurer of the 
Western Shore, enclosing a statement ex 
hibiting tbe whole number of persons who 
have been placed on the pension list af thin 
nUte, ip compliance with an order of tlic

marriage of Basil Nelson and wife, and a 
bill for tbe support of Teresa Mankin, of 
Charles. The further additional supple 
ment io the act to regulate elections; the 
supplement to tbe act to provide for anew 
assessment, and to appoint collectors of the 
county tat for Baltimore city and county, 
tbe bill relative to tbe University of Mary 
land, and the resolution in favour of Jehu 
Chandler, were severally passed and sent 
to the senate for concurrence. On motion 
by Mr Semmes, the bills to open a certain 
road in Anne Arundel and Baltimore 
counties were referred to the next General
Assembly.

Mr Alien offered 
following order:

for consideration the

That be a committee to draft

Semite of the 13th inst. Mr Price obtain 
ed leave to report a bill concerning magi-- 
faie's judgement*. Mr P. report! said 
bill The Senate, adjourned.

and introduce a bill to prevent more than 
one sett of costs being taken on any joint 
bond or note; the provisions of which, shall 
be as follows: That no attorney, clerk, 
sheriff .or other officer of any court of jus 
tice, shall take and receive mom than the 
tees of one suit or action in any suits or 
actioni brought on any joint bpnd or note; 
and tbat no atiqrney, sheriff, clerk or other 
officer of any court of Justice, shall violate 
the provisos of said act under the penalty 

dollars to be recovered before

appoml

of
any justice of the peace by any person
warranting for the same.

Mr SauUbury obtained leave to report 
a bill to aid and revive the proceedings of 
tbe Orphans' Court of Caroline. ,

After an interchange of messages on the 
subject, the two houses proceeded to ballot 
for a register of wills for Caroline county, 
when it appeared that George A. 8mith 
wan elected. Tbe speaker laid before tbr 
house a communication fioni judge Shriv- 
er; whJch was referred to the committee of 
grievances and courts of justice. Tbe clerk 
o/ the senate returns the tolls to provide 
for building a bridge over Beaver Creek, 
for the revaluation of. real and personal 
property in Cecil; for the benefit of the 
heirs of Mary Logan; to encourage the de 
struction ot crows in Calvert; aad the re 
solution relative to public property, sever 
*Hy paused. Tbe bill to incorporate the 
Baltioutfa aociety for the «noouugement

ward a law to the governor ot Pennsylva 
nia, severally passed, and tbe bill lor 
the benefit of George and Wm. Reed re 
jected.

Mr Forwood obtained leave to report a 
supplement to the act for the benefit of the 
Havre-de-Grace bank. Tbe clerk of the 
senate returns the bill to revive the pro 
ceedings of the Orpljans' court of Caroline, 
passed, and. delivers a supplement to tbe 
act to regulate the inspection of tobacco, 
for the consideration of tbe home. Mr. 
Millard reports a further additional sup 
plement to the act to regulate tbe inspec 
tion of tobacco, which was passed by spe 
cial order and tent Io the senate for con 
currence- Mr J. S. Spence obtained leave 
to report a bill to prevent the inconveni 
ence arising from slaves being permitted to 
act as free. The bill annulling the.roarri- 
age of George Haupt was rejected. Mr. 
Marriott offered Tor consideration, a reso 
lution authorising commissioners therein 
named, to take testimony in Frederick 
county, and enquire into the official con 
duct of Abraham Shriver, one of (he asso 
ciate judges of the sixth-judicial district of 
this state, on the following charges, prefer 
red by Mr. Samuel Baroes, against said 
judge, via:

Charge li. That the said Abraham 
Sbriver, has corruptly and from motives of 
partiality «nd favoritism forbidden by his 
oath, appointed a certain John Schley clerk 
of Frederick county court.

2d. That the said Abraham Shriver, has 
corruptly and contrary to the duties of. his 
office, violated the cocstitutional right of a 
citizen, by denying to him the benefit of a 
writ of habeas corpus.

3d. Tbat the said Abraham Shriver haw 
corruptly, and Contrary to the duties of his 
office, illegally bailed a thief taken with 
stolen goods in his bands and compounded 
with a felon The- house adjourned.

that 
The

Mr. 1

aaitl;

cmnml
prestif

SATURDAY, Jan. 
The resolution yesterday offered by Mr. 

Marriott relative to taking testimony in tb* 
case of Judge Shriver was rejected, $4 to 
33. Mr. Dorsey reports a bill to provide
for registerin 
in this state,

7free negroes and niulatoes
r, Craig report* tbe further

al rFas/iinglon, dated Jan.7iA, l»2* 
"With unfeigned pleasure, I inform jo 

that the Post Master General has (bis di 
appointed General Solomon Van Kens*e- 
laer, Postmaster at Albany, vice Solomoi ] 
Southwick.remwed. This affair I presume, 
will caute some little excitement in N«* 
York, and your readers will doubtless w 
desirous of learning some of the particular! 
relating to it. I therefore give you »'«*> 
which.! believe may be relied on 

It having been determined 
Soutbwick should be removed, . 
question, with the cabinet, was, who should 
be his successor The late Chancellor 
Lanslhg't name was brought forward bf 
his friends, and backed by the influence ot 
the Vice President and your two Senators, | 
Messrs. Van Beuren and King; Gen V«» ^ 
Reosselaer was also nominated, and be «"*   Jf 
backed by tbe influence, a» is understood, p 
of the Kentucky and Ohio member*, t""' 
cularly by Col. Johnson, of tbe former stite. 
When tlie question was first puttotb* 
members of the cabinet, tiiey were all "J_ ., lt^| 
favor of General.Van Rensselear, except   6 
the Secretary of the Navy, who, object   ' «J 
on account of bis politics; but he *»».«»   ..I 
swere-d b» Mr, Wirt, who s«id thatsuclisW * ' ! 
considerations Were out of the o^'1!* 
now, there was no longer any politics. UiJ 
which the Secretary ol the Naty i& "!d ,WL 0(l  , 
have acquiesced and declared himself inU'« n 1 
vor of the appointment. IVben it  ««  ^ 
known to your Senators, that it wi» det<>r'H , 
mined that it should be made on Saturday, 
they requested that it might be postpoiw*  ^^i 
till Monday afternoon, and in the ">« »  , J 
time drew up :i form|l'inemorial agauut \*\m ^ 
which was read, but trfe appointment *M^ 
then made. Ir was thought by the PrMN 
dent &. by all the Cabinet, that the ser»ic«* 
the General had rendered his country J» I 
two wars, with the severe and dang«w«l 
wounds he had received in the discharge «I 
his duty, wereparam'iiio'tconsider«»wo«wj 
every other, and ought to ou Weigh al I w 
petty local objections of a party n»tu«| 
tbat could be mentioned. .

I bate lb«'pleasure to add .that noWWjJ 
rli'at haft transpired here l»r a ' - """'- 
a similar nature, lias eivcu

•

enil 
tUrJ

Qf ,

of
of |

a similar nature, IIM givcu s«tn »»   ffl 
f8cti«fta»thi»apDointn>ent. Gea««' »*   ij,
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about to bt Eevo'.ulionized. 
»<* n.   Re,ototion is the order of the day, nor 

I bs»e we seen one for the two years last 
ra9 t wbicb have been so pregnant with rev- 
olutions, more cooly or more systematical- 
5. planned than the one now preparing for 
the State of Virginia. Below we give a 
.talement from Mr. Walsh's Gazette of the
whole plan, "id wc in»ite the ««enlioD of 
Onr readers very seriously to it. '

X revolutionary project of this sort will 
be apt to produce great tumult, if it should 
not succeed but the probability if, if once 

j poldly commenced, it will be successful in 
the result. Should the existing authorities 
and the Freehold Advocates denounce the 

and its authors and repudiate it as.

>'

legislature shall not aJjonro, u&til (be judi 
ciary aoU military departments are filled 
with the functionaries necessary for the ad 
ministration of the laws of the state.'

Here is a precious plan of Revolution, 
quite equal at least to some of the plans 
urged in the Richmond Enquirer for the 
disorganisation of the Federal Government, 
The address1 is signed 'A Native Born Vir 
ginian,' and its temper and drift maybe 
further understood from the following quo 
tations.
TO THE PEOPLE OF VIRGINIA, 
Who are bound to pay Taxti! Work on

"or a Country 
natural

, plan
treason, and attempt any thing like ven 
geance againstMts supporters, the radicals 
will become enthusiasts, desperately bent 
on martyrdom, sooner than be driven from 
their plan If/1 becomes a matter of argu 
mentation before the people as judges, the 
people will decide for themselves thus in 
whatever ligbt we view it, the chances of 
success are favourable. #»£; i

The progresi of popular 'governments is 
to extremes! democracy, for which there is 
n/) protection but virtue and knowledge. 
The more democratic the government be 
comes, the greater the necessity for a true 
equality r.ot equality of Ranks, that's 
absurd but in addition to every man's 
standing up -n equality as to the rights and 
benefits of the lav, there is another sort of 
equality es^ntially necessary to popular 
governments, viz. a, sort of equality of 
knowledge to » certain extent, sufficient to 
enable all men to understand the nature 
and charactf!' of their government, to judge 
of its general measures and to decide on 
the merits o( characters who are tn be se. 
leet-'il as public men. A popular government 
-without these aid* will be always in dan- 
grr and if it is attempted to avoid the 
danger by limiting the elective franchise 
to t'vse who ran educate themselves, it 
w\ll end, as we no ^ see it preparing to end
in Virginia, in Revolution. Statesmen 
then be wise prur lut your Treasures and 
expend your labour* in permanent and 
ample systems ol education for,all ranks of 
mea the lighi nf knovtjedge will lead to 
the temple of virtue Arbitrary govern 
ments may sustain themselves by the sword 
and by wealth wrun; from the pockets of 
the oppressed, but free popular government* 
must ultimately <lep -isii upon a general 
ditietninatiun of learning alone.

FROM THE NATIONAL CU7.E1TB.

PHYSICIAN CURE THYSELF.
We have lately received an energetic, 

printed address which is circulated in Vir 
ginia, on the subject ot the right of suf 
frage. It proposes thit '

"A few active, faithful citizens, in the 
boundary of every captain's company, in 
each county, shall visit the dwelling of 
 uch as cannot attend it appointed places, 
and make out a correc* list, of all who are 
not entitled to vote for 'he state, or general 
government, and at the,same time take the 
vote of kuch persona for two delegates*to 
represent the company in a county meeting 
to be huld immediately at the court bouse 
of the county."

Tbe Kepiesentatives of the counties are 
then according to the plan, to meet at 
Charlotteville, in convention, and on a day 
appointed draft a petition Mo the body who 
«ave been elected by a few persons anil 

' improperly styled the Representatives of
Vir<rini« ' Tl... f_ll.v _:,_, —..r,,,.*,,.!;,,,,,, •_-

the Highways!! arid fight ft
that denies them a rote, tht
rigM of Freemen.'.'.'
'In addressing you on a subject, of all 

others the most important of the earthly 
concerns of the human family, it may be 
proper to speak of myself, and the motives 
which have induced this undertaking. 
, '.My love for Virginia will bear a com. 
parison with that of any individual iu it. 1 
hive never sought an appointment for my- 
self, or that oC any member of my family, 
(a very extensive connexion) within your 
limits. I have enjoyed the right of suffrage 
for more than twenty years, and do not be 
lieve I shall outlive that privilege.' » * *

'Your lawful right to act in th« manner 
proposed, has been maturely considered 
and approved. You are protected by the 
highest authority under heaven, in meeting 
together peaceably, rfnd redressing your

one toward* diffusing the benefits of edu- 
ation, I am really ashamed for my native 
'ate. It is true, a few Seminaries of 
arning have bad some little aid from the 

itate Treasury, and lately, a small fund 
has been established for the instruction of 
poor children, yet take in the aggregate, all 
that has been bestowed in this w*y, and 
what does it amount to? a m'.'ie trille—a 

urn too inconsiderable to be named, re 
garding the purpose in view. There has 
"jeen a time when the resources of the state 

t Maryland, would bare justified the es- 
ablishment of a large and permanent 

School fund, by which the door of knowl- 
dge might have been opened to all her 

measure was not a- 
to the wise legrsla-

grievances in your own way. Your num
bers, including the freeholders in favour of 
universal suffrage,may beset down at about 
70,000; and those opposed to you at about 
20,000 Notice this difference, and ask 
yourselves is it possible for the former 
number to commit a crime in regulating the 
affairs by which they a. e to be governed 
when opposed to the last number only?' * 

 Virginians! if you love your country 
only look back at what you were at the 
close of the first war-, and what is you 
rank now amoug the staitsr Ybur popula 
lion is depatting, like Hagar and her son 
with a morsel of bread in search of homes 
Your leading men are wasting their strengtl 
in a fruitless cor test about state rights 
while they trample on the rights of thei 
fellow citizens, who alone, are abla to sup 
port them in that just cause. You have n 
more to do in the affairs of the state than 
slaves land gives to the weakest heads i 
the country power to govern the most vir 
tuouf, intelligent among you. Execution 
may issue against your bodies, and oppres 
you to the end of your days; but the tan 
ot a worthless wretch is protected by law. 
A bankrupt law, the only and last hope of 
the unfortunate is denied you; and it you 
rite, it roust be in some other country, to 
which your bad policy is last driving you.' 

'Tell your opposers, that it is not post>ibje 
for you to do worse than they have done - 
that by a report in 1819, the itom of mus 
kets alone presented a loss of about three 
hundied thousand dollars. The many mil 
lions wasted besides has not yet come to 
light. A reform in Virginia will have a 
happY bearing on North and South Caro 
lina, Georgia, Alabama, Tennessee and 
Kentucky states that have received much

Ij to detect tLe errors of a novice, as to (quarry of" the reniGlT^e ofaa 
 bewboif untimely werohis re.markt. ami lien.qiiaiftv;amil^-C^fe

as

itizens. Why this 
opted, 1 shall leave
ors of that day to answer. But this much, 
' will say, their inattention to a subject of 
uch momentous importance, has placed a 

upon their characters, which time 
will never obliterate. The state funds are 
ow too far exhausted to justify theexpec- 
ation of any addition to the present dona- 
ions. All that * e have a right to demand 
a, to (at them remain, for the pies-eir a.s 
hey are. And I do trust, as soon as the 
uud> are resuscitated, he subject will he 
aken up by a subsequent legislature and 
liberal endowment will be made.
In despotic governments, where the will 

of the Sovereign is the law, it is expedient 
hat all avenues to information should be 
mpeded, for as tbe mind becomes enlight 

ened, a detire for independence naturally 
ensues. But in a republican form oi go- 
ernment like ours, where ail power emu- 

nates from the people, it must 
hat their minds should be instructed thai 
he benefits ot edu> ation should be extend 

ed to aP; for on this depends the stability 
F the government Tbe people must un 

derstand thf principles upon « bich the go 
vernment is founded, before they can be 
prepared to appreciate or :o defend them.

The other proposition introduced simul 
taneously w)th the 'ine before alluded to, 
is calculated to strike the mind .vith horror 
[ did not think there was an individual in 
the state, who felt so little gratitude for the 
inestimable blessings we enjoy under oui 
tree institutions, as to wish to deprive tli   
persons who obtained them for us, of the 
pittance now bestowed on them. In&'eud 
of taking away the pension from (he-Sol 
dier of the Revolution, it ought, if requir 
ed, to be extended to bis children, nay, to 
his children*', children. Anil if the fund 
could not be raised otherwise, lc r there bt 
a resort to state taxation, and I am sure 
there is yet patriotism enough among us, to 
pav it most cheerfully To the illustrious 
men who took up arms for Iheir injured 
c-unuy's cause, we owe every thing we 
owe to them, our independence as a nation. 
Never ma/ it be said that Maryland is guil-

thereby prevent religion's spotlofcs 
tie being despoiled. .Rut inasmuch _.- 
the emergency callei* forth the interposi 
tion of reproof, because for perspicuity, we 
MIW substituted bombastic Chaos, and in 
die steid of real academick learning its 
shadow only; it was highly necessary to 
be severe, though nut forgetting, as Mr. 
Burke remarked upon F)r. Robert»on'* 
handsome retort opon Johnson, to pour the 
oil of vitriol from n'cut glass ve'scel- This 
I attempted to do ill the character of a 
"mild corrector" and notwithstanding my 
extreme complaisance, you Mr. Clown 
Catcher (et quicquis, tu es) appear to have 
taken umbrage Forsooth, you should have 
complimented me upon my Attic suavity of 
manner, knowing full well, (unless you 
shall have learned to but little purpose llie 
first rudiments of your education) that it is 
the province of those who correct reo 
inturquere flagellua; but withal, (o be 
mild and free from passion. Sucb Sir, is 
the state of the case, such my springs of 
ac'.ion, and such the course 1 have pursued; 
all which you seemingly wished to, know. 
But Sir, 10 go a.little further, are you not 
Mr. Pliilos Kiblou in disguise, and have 
you hot entirely misconceived, _oi rather 
perhaps evaded the very object of my esssuy ? 
The fa'-.ta speak for,thein»«lve>; its<seven 
so. If then you have misconceived my 
ohj ct, ynur want of abilifr in a plain case 
clearly shews Ihe folly of infeiior men's io- 
lerleiingin important ones; or i^.on the 
other hand yon have evaded it, you have 
noi only proved yoursrll to be'lameotaSlr 
ignorant of an important Greek word, 
but violated a fund mental rule of Horace,

ercrled
J , 

iladelphia and Boston, ami H ie said l>y" 
good judges, (o be eotiaf, if not supem, , 
to the best Turkish oil stolid. We 
understand il.af Xpncimens may be seen at 
the office of O Bia», 1-Nq. 8 ml at thrf 
store of AUuoo.i nod Quiucy, ja 
town.  Portland G,tz,

There has been a grea* deficiency in ««« 
supply of Southern Whdat here this Jfcoir''owing to the short and mferior
quantity received from thence

drop.
sn,ce the

210,000 bushels, of which about 60000 
have been received from North Carolina 
and the residue, wftb tome trifling excep 
tion, from Virginia the quantity is not 
more than one. third, of that received ber« 
up to this time last year.

rinrA ^TJifORE, J«B. 1&%
PRICES CURHENT. - 

Howanl street Flour, out of the wagonl 
5. Sales of Wharf Flour at $6 on £uy 
i.vs. W heat fr»m the wagons broual*das. wagons brought

$1* 26 a $1 28, according to quality.
'

gratitude of refusing aid to

population from Virginia.'
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Good .Manner*.
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ty of the
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  A SUBSCRIBER.
V ' ""

f OR THB EABTON GAZETTE. 
MM. EDITOR,

It is with reluctance that I appear be 
fore you again but the virulent attar.k •>( 
Mr. Clown Catcher brings me to the com 
bat, aiid compels me to search for other 
weapons of defence, which otherwise would 
have tain neglected. This has become 
(he more necessity, becauke there st-e'ms 
to be another person (if he be not the same 
saith Crito) in the very situation with Phi- 
loa Uiblou; who withes to have full sway 
in the field of letters', and thus f'e able to 
thrust upon the world his pride and bis ar- 
rog.mce. His wind tteeius to be of the

cast with that ot the distinguished 
Pbilos, and perhaps from a simitar antici-

that we Miould endeavor to correct out 
own faults, before we pretend to censure 
those of others. "You have come.forth 
then us Dr. Johnson says, like Jack the 
tiianf killer in a coat of art; waning to be 
thoi.g!ii the defender o| Philos Biblou, and 
ambitious to display the philanthropy of 
your hvarl. To accomplish thiK end, you 
Uuve adopted another signature, have spo 
ken of poor Phili>s's dropping into solitude 
(retiring, a stone "drops by the force ol 
gravity) lo study Greek, and the only tbinp 
that your wonderous sagacity has enabUd 
you to do, has been, su to act, that you 
might lay yourself open to detection. As 
Hie Os'ricb, which alarmed at (he approach 
of the hunter, flies like Camilla through 
the woods and hides its bead in the sand, 
thinking because it doetj not see him, to 
elude the grasp of its pursuer so you under 
the veil ol Clown Catcher, have no doubt 
been pleased to believe, that you would 
completely screen and protect yourself. 
Your deductions, still farther to displa) 
your nvrit, are drawn with all the accura 
cy of a Chaldean' Astrologer; your criti 
cisms made with the justness of a Zoilu*, 
and your ijtnres of literature are so vast 
.tod varied that they would have done hon 
or to the bard of Sophists whose vanity 
and shallow ness the great Socrates expos- 
rtf. To remark upon the long list of ob- 

you have made is needless indeed'; 
a* » slight peru»»! only, is sufficient todis. 
cover the grossnes'* of some, and inaccura 
cy of many. 1 tint Cicero and Johnson 
were appositely iatroduced will easily be 
teen by (host-, who take the pains to exam 
ine; nml if you 'no wtuld emulate a little 
the splendid character and indefatigable 
industry ol the former, who never touched 
a subject that he did not understand, «urely 
you might be improved. Farewell, and 
w'ten the lexicon has been turned over a 
little oftener, you may then perhaps be able

FI OUR AND irHKAf. >
A gentleman of great respectability/ 

who is very extensively exgaged, both in 
agricultural and commercial pursuits, in 
Virginia, has written it Jetter to an exten 
sive commercial hause in (his city, from 
whir.h we make M-e following extract* vit; , 

n Sheppardaloun, Va. Jun. 15, 1822,,;","
"I have taken great pains to ascertain tbe   

average quantity of the last crop ut wheat 
and the result appears to be that there wan 
not more than a Ihii'd of a crop of wheat ; 
last harv^t< and that generally of ab infe 
rior quality Nearly all the Wheat and 
Flour raised ha*' already been taken to 
market. Please impart the above infor- 
m,it ion 'o oor mutual friend Frrderitk 6. 
*' ' '"r^so thai he may comment on U 

efnt commercial paper, for the in- 
tormatiun of the dealers in produce im llie^ 
L'ni'.ec! Stales and elsewhere, as too many 
«f them believe that the crops were very 
abundant, which error OMgbt to be correct 
ed before the opening of the spriog,trnt!e."

in hit.

i

The following proceedings are
*»en to take place.

1 three commissioners, appointed by the 
representatives of counties «*>all present 
Mill petition prayirR f.»r the call of a con-
*«nlion, a:«l allowing ftvery free white 
">a!e, above the ago of twenty- one, to vote. 
"this just demand is refused, the general 
committee may rir<!er <i day of election, and 
prescribe the rules re>julftting Oie same in
*ke whole state, at which the people may
*>'<tefnr a siiitithlf person for Governor of 
'Virginia and two Representatives from each

The Governor and members of the Le- 
ti*latur«nh»ll ro^t in the Capitol at Rieh-

IN THE PRESS
and slior'ly efcpected out, a work entitled, 

"WHO JS THE DUPE,"
OR

The vartoui arts of becoming Ntxt
I'rttidtnt;
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devotedly engaqpd in behalf of the Re 
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(Price the Nation's Lots.) 
Bound In Gold and Morocco and embel 

lished with a Nation's Woes.

TOR Tilt EASTOjt OAtBTTB.
ftomertrt Covnty, Jan. 101/t, 1822.

MR. EDITOR,
It must affon^ every lover of learning— 

every one who feels a deep interest in the 
stability of our Republican form of govern 
ment, the most heartfelt delight, to find the 
resolution introduced into our House of 
Delegate*, to take away the donations from 
tbe Academies and Schools in the state, 
hai failed by so large a majority. I mu»t 
confess that I have been prepared for a 
different tesuU of this question. 1 did

I, tuke an oath Jo execute the laws of 
Mate «ntU th« saroa are amrnded or re- 

. iled. Tht governor to have power to
•' »»cb act* as the governor of Virginia 
»iw dne«. The representatives to elect 
3S of their own body to form another
•••"»e, to be called the, Senate. The go- 
v-rnnr *\{k the advice and consent of the 
8«nate and House of Representatives, to
 ppoint all officers necessary for thejudi- 
C|ary and military departments of the «tat<s 
^»hose api<oin<mentB shall continue to the
 nil of the first session ot the nexf legisla ture/ ^*

' c l» »hall be the rltity of the legislature to 
authorise the Governor lo take possession 
°J all (he public buildings & public prnpprty 
°'every dt;scripti»m, incluiling the records 
«r courts nnd other public documents, and( 
  punish nv im ;>r\HOnrocint any nttem.pt .ta
•b'truct a due execution of tbe said author* ity»

' V«»
'At the first session of the legislature a
"H....M, R Inw ,^.,11 pS8, % eailinj a copveo-

form « eonsUtutibn; nno1 Un

think the majority would go to any ex 
tremity to Bfcure their present popularity 
—that thev would adopt' any measure 
calculated, even in the remotest degree, to 
advance themselve* in the popular estima 
tion. But the termination of this important 
question, proves, that better things are to 
be expected frovn them. They have done 
themselves lasting honor by the indepen 
dent stand they have taken on this *cca- 
si on; antraltliough I widely differ with <hero 
in politics, 1 am free to proclaiifcit; And 
candour compels further to say, if all their 
acts will accord with this, there will be n« 
just ground aflorded for opposition. W? 
may DOW, I think, indulge tbe pleasing 
hope that all those wild and visionary 
changes in the constitution, which were 
said to have been in contemplation, will 
not be made or even attempted. And that 
in every respect the majr> ity willconvince 
u»tbey haver been deserving of the notice 
of their fellow-citizens. i

When I look into Nfcw York, Pennsylva 
nia, Georgia and indeed almost every 
8t4te. in (iw Uniw, «od 0ee vrlmt tn«y

of that glorious day when the week- 
iy journals will glitter with liin lucubrations, 
lie advances with boldness, determined pre 
viously to clear his way bj beating down 
all opposition,   "Be bloody, bold and res 
olute," says the ghost, "laugh to scorn the 
power of man. and nought of woman born 
shall harm Maebeth." Thia seems to be 
his motto and entrenched behind hi> batte 
ries nf criticism he most manfully main 
tains it.

Indeed it is an axiom with me, never 
to let an opportune time of defending re 
ligion from the slum that may be thrown 
upon her. pass by unnoticed. This is the 
bounden duty of all men of good sense, and 
we stand but little intimidated by the idea 
of our essay's suffei^ g decompobition from 
the powerful hand of a CloWn Catcher. 1 
am not one of thoie I hope, as the writer 
thinks, who have never known religious 
feeling; nor can I permit myself to be rank 
ed with that class, who Say, 
"We are of ill »ects but blindly aworn to' none! 
For tt the tempest drives we shape our way. 
Now active plunge into the world'* wide ie», 
Now Virtue's precepts rigidly defend, 
Nor to ' he worlu — the world to ui shall bendi 
Then make a looser Moralist my Rtiide, 
And to a School less ri^id smoothly glide.' 1

But 1 am anxious, nay ambitious to be 
of that cumber, who dislike to see attempts 
to enforce tbe duties of religion, which are 
not only untimely, bnt which clearly must 
be abortive. Religion, it is evident, may

tu see the truth of those two pretty lines of
the poet,
Make the Greek authors your supreme de.

!'£•'«. 
Read them by day and study them by night.

ADD1SON.

MARftlF.I) nn UomUv evening lut, by the 
Rev. Joseph Scoll, Mr. John Bullen to Mu« 
Itcbecca ilcNcaJ, all of tWn county. .< •<*?•_ .

DIED on Monday the Slsf inst. after a Ur*» 
gf rinp illness, Mrs. Kluabrtli Fuilkner. con 
sort of Mr Ht-nry It. V'aulkmr, Qt ihii town.

—— Oo rhurrtlky the Uth mi'j Mr*. Den- 
son, contort of Mr. NichoU* lieniun, of this 
town. . ' '

COMMUNICATED.
DIKD

At bis late residence, in Talbot County, oil • 
thf 20th imt. Mr. MOBDSCAI SKINKKK, aged 83. 
He was » man of intejfntj' und worth, and uni 
form in hi* htbiU, passions and general ulO' 
portmeut. From his childhood he « at attach 
ed lo tbe t'hurcli; nor could lie be prcv*i'ed 
un to desert her when the became unpopular 
with the multitude. He could not join in the 
cry, crucify her. Several times during ijio 
last summer, he rode u distance of more ihan / 
eight miles to enjoy her worship. He retain 
ed IMS faculties both of bodv and mind in »n 
unuiual degree, till \vithm a few weeks of hia 
death, when he received un injury by a fall, 
which Was, no doubt, the rhetns ut shortening 
his dtyi. Few men have suitained to long1 it 
life, with a reputation more uniullied. On 
Tuesday th« 23d,,«fter an cppropria<e snrnion 
by the Rev. Mr. Hubbard, hi* remains were 
interred, according to the (images of the 
church, in the Ancient family burying ground,, 
attended by a very respectable asirinbliige of

The Legislature, on the 17th inst ap 
pointed George A. Smith Regular of Willy 
lor Caroline county, vice John Young, de 
ceased.

'.. _• ••.«;'• i "t;,•,";,'•••

From <fif Cincinnati (OMn) Inquisitor. 
THE NKXT PRESIDENT.

The editors of newspapers i:i the South 
ern section of the Union "have moved the 
question,'* who shall be the next Pre<id. 
eat. . "They have brought on tbe turf two

his friends and reritions, tmoup whom 
some of the companions of his youth, npt m*. 
ny yean hi* junior*.

One tiling is worthy of remai-k] he assured   
the writer of thii notige, thut hii f/thcr was 
ritiilg '2 y-arf n-hen he «-as born, tpicliad- , 
drd to his »pre nukes 135y«-ar» L^i'anj part 
of our gountry that can, boast of two y 
4ion« tb«t cover* grtftir iriaue of lime

nags of good e, high carriage and
some bottom, that are in high keeping, and 
have long been in training under the most 
experienced sportsmen in this country. But 
we think their nag« are not of so high met 
tle, nor so good bottom, as the New York 
colt Young Canal  allho^h it is objected 
to Young Canal, by the knowing one*, that 
lie bears ton hard on the bit, and that he 
is too much in the practice of running strait 
forward to do well on t circular course; 
vet, in our opinion, he is ao well bred and 
moves in such elegant style, that the bets 
on uim. in thia state, will probably be two 
to one, ,:V Whittle Jacket $ Co.

Sheriffs Sale.
6y tirtue of two fi. fa.'s to me dirt«ted, 

one at the tun of Sludrach Lradetiliuin. a-. 
ga'mit .Thomas H»r,riion of Win. and Jucob 
Harrison, and OU« Other A. I'a. al the suit of. 
James Punley »|tain»t Jacob Harriton, I ho.. 
tmi Hurrison, and William Harrinon, blacky 
smith, will be sold on 9at,urUay the 16lh of 
February nevt, in the town of St. Micharll, 
between S and 4 o'clock, all their eqtiiUble'
right, title 
one Farm

interest and clkitn, inand'to 
llirty Neck, wlxrr Wrn.

riion now live*; alto« one Horsir ki)d one 
Sloop. .,

Taken and *lll be aold to. satisfy the debt, 
interest and eoita of the above fi. !'•».

fcUWAHD N. 
Jan.26—

HAMBLETON, Sfcff.

vuffer as respects "her dignity, even from 
those who attempt to display her excel 
lencies; without touching upon the condi 
tion, she must be placed in when the very 
signatures of men who boast themselves 
her friends, even betray their incompeten- 
cy. "And can we sit here and see th« 
streams of our lllyssus polluted?" Shall 
w« deliberate in cold debate, whether or not 
to let such nori homines both in composi 
tion and grammatical knowledge, go unpun 
ished? What then will become of us if 
such men are°permitted to instruct, and lay 
down rules of duty? What will he the 
improvements of society, it Clown Catchers 
8k Phitos. Biblous are the oracles which we 
mustJB«are and nonsuit; or in the language 
of Pfljr, *bat must be the priest where a 
mankey ia the God ? Hucb doubtless were 
the motives, that impelled me to attack the 
apology for Bible Societwi} ceilou equal

ANOTHER & AIL ROBBERY.
The Philadelphia • Franklin Gazette 

<tn!es, that the way mail between New 
York and Philadelphia, was stolen trom 
behind the mail coach on tbe night of the 
9th inst. and every letter contained in the 
portmanlda* broken open. Tbe fragments 
of letters were found in a field about a mil? 
from Princeton, N. Jersey* and were sent 
to the Postmaater of Philadelphia. The) 
have been carefully collected and trans 
mitted to their original place* of destina 
tion, so far as they could be ascertained.— 
Nothing ol value has escaped the hands ot 
the robber, except two promissory note- 
amounting to nearly $ 1400. One hundreu 
dollars reward is offered for tbe appreben 
sion and conviction of the offender.

VALUABLE DISCOVERY.
There has recently been discovered j 01 

Mempbremagot; Lake, n«ar the norther, 
boundary «t Vermont, f,o ineiluuiUblt.

NOTICE.
The Subscriber wishes to sell «ut all his 

Goodf and Chatties; consigting^chieu'v pf 
Groceries and- Household furniture; im 
mediate possession of the tfolras, he not* 
occupies, may be had; Uy pulttasing hia 
Merchandisa^

* NICOLS U-YtpN.
Utalton. Jan. 36 ,< , •

A solemn funeral service, accd^fdinf to 
ncitnt rites and ceremonica of Maaoi 

will be performed over the remains of Be 
W. LeCompte, E»q. deceased, late I W. of 
Cambridge Lodge No. 66, nn the 13th day 06 
February next, in Cambridge, h'ulalerenV. 
(Je.ice. Ah' Oration, adapted to the occ»sit> „ 
will be delivered by a membci-of Hie' iM&t "

brethren in tbe adjoining couutv,n' ( xvl'.,, 
nay tbink proper to unite '" Pay'"^' the .1!.* 
ributf of re»peci to the decensrj,, 
^ectlully iBVited to'attrndt

If in requested that fvcty
nd visitor, joining In th<; pioocMi^",,, wi'iTb1̂

, lovhed with a./MIK \vlrtT* *riw)- ouillpd
vnr» thf edcrA'Uh '»t.ok «b«o,%ni Hmdlu 

UimUlf with white r1-^- * "****

t'»- m



try

TH* BAS rest GAMT ra. 
TO X -FIUENB ON H19 MARRIAGE. 

fcow often, roj-friend, have I sauntered wilhj
thee,

Vnburtheheh whb sorrow or care, 1 
^ith range as unbounded and »piriu M free,

As the light winged tenants of air! 
AU delighted we hsiled the beneficent ray. 
That Aided with "P«ure the bwhelor's hours; 
*Twaa tht transport of Freedom * sweet

holyday  
ft glided like dreata of Elysium .away  

The wor»d and it* pleasures were ours!
„•

JBut, as the mild beaming* of Hesperus' Kght
Wax faint in the bla*e of the moon/ 

And as morn with » prouder effulgence be" " •

Easton Mail Line.

Must yield to the sp1endou> of noon! 
$o thy heart, that each feeling of friendship

corrfened,
And all its deep fervour could manfully prove, 
With each kind emotion preeminent blest, 
And, ah, more than faithful to frisndsbip dis- j 

tressed, ' i 
:. . Is lost in the halo of Low!

>(feH ]ong be remembered with rapturous

r The moment that gave thre a bride! 
yftatnunf»nt, which sheds on tbe future annoy,

Or gilds it with pleasure and pride! 
Re kinder to bless and to brighten thy hours, 
Tbe heaven-plumed spirits that circle thy

dome! 
$e greener tbe landscape and sweeter the

bowers.
Thy bosom alive to tbe soft thrilling powers, 

. Tbe tender enchantment* of Hoxa!

tn life to a voyage of peril and care 
The ronse a resemblance has found! 

ffb«re Rope often tremblingly yields to De.
 pair,

And quicksands and tempests abound. 
JU bold was the billow, but kindly the gale, 
lhat wafted, thy youth up to manhood's fair

prime, 
Blow gently tbe breeze which eulivent thy

sail,
JrUl arrived where nor breezes nor billows pre 

vail  
Thy uttermost haven of time!

I10RATTU9.

THHOUGUL Iff TWO DATS.
This line will commence the Winter Es 

ublishment on the 1st of Oct.-»-Le»ving the 
Kwton Hotel every Monday, Wednesday am 
t'ridat at 8 o'clock in the morning Jc arrivini 
it Wi'lmington the next evening. Returning 
'eaves Mr. Robert Keddy'e, sign of the Ship 
iVilmington,every Monday, Wednesday fc Fn 
lay mornings at 8 o'clock, and arrives atEaston 
'.he next evening.
'The Proprietors have provided good Stages 

ind librae* together with careful Drivers and 
as this line is the most speedy mode of con. 
veyance, and we may add the most economi 
cal, as the fare from Easton to Wilmington will 
he but five dollars and twenty-five cents or six 
dollars and twenty-five cents to Philadelphia, 
with the above advantages we hope for a full 
share of the public patronage. The above 
line pisses through Centreville, Church Hill, 
Hhestertown, George Town tf Roads, Head 
of Sassafras, WarwicTc'and Middletown. Pas 
sengers and others can be supplied with Hor 
ses and Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double Car 
riages by applying to Solomon Lowe, Easton 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington. 

SOLOMON LOWR, Easton, 
JOHN KEMP, Chestertown, 
CHItlSTOPHRUH ALL, H. of Sassafras, 
ALEXANDER PORTER, Wilmington

. * Proprietor*, 
Nov. 10, 182L tf.

fOR. THE JVEXT VSJltk,
A Negro Mao »nd two Women, one of

whom i» a Conk Also, a smart Bqy, to
be put oot for hts victuals and clothes 
Enquire of the PrintWv . , ' -

.December 8 - if:

RUNAWAY.
Was committed.on the 5th day of October 

laat, to the J«il of Charles county, in {he State 
of Maryluftd, as a runaway, a negro woman 
named ../'-':i..

JANE,
Aged about 23 years, 5 feet I Srich high, of a 
yellowish comjSexion She sayS she belongs 
to a Mr. Cannon. The owner of the above 
runaway is requested to prove property, pay 
charges and take her away, or she will be dis 
charged according to law.

ALKX'R. MATTHEW8,8hff. 
of Charles county, Md. 

.Dec. 8 Cw

JOSEPH PAUROTT,
HIAD OF WASHINOTOV-STBEETf BASTOK,

Returns his thanks to the public for the en 
couragement extended to him in his line of 
business, and solicits a continuance. He has 
lately received a supply of materials which 
will enable .him to execute all orders at short 
notice and'on reasonable terms- 

Jan 19

To Rent,
For the Present year, the Fi.rm on which 

the late John 'tear* resided, situate on the 
Uay Side, neur ll«ildaway'n ferry. This farm 
contains about 300 acres with a good Duel 
ling house & kitclien, and nil other necessan 
put-houses thereon, jn good repair. For terns
apply to 

Jan. 19—Sv
WILLIAM SEARS.

direful ira

Union Tavern.
The subscriber having taken the a- 

bove stand formerly occupied by Mr. 
Jesse ShefJ'er," in Eastern, offers his 
services to the public Thiscstablish- 

ment is now in complete repair for the recep- 
ion and accommodation of travellers or citi 

zens, who muy honor him with a ran.
His table will be supplied with the-beat 

products of the markets, and his bar constant 
ly furnished with the choicest Liquors.

His stahleH are supplied with the bent Corn 
Oats, Blades, Hay, Sic- &c. and are attended 
to by faithful Ostlers. 

Hacks, with good horses and careful drivers 
can be furnished for any part nf the peninsula
 his servants are attentive, and it will he the
-.ndeavour of the subscriber to please all 

who may give him a call.
- CHARLES W.NABB. 

JulyT tf

RUNAWAY.  
Was committed on the 30th day of Septem 

ber last, tu the Jail of Charles coiintv.in the 
State of Maryland, as » runaway, a Negro Wo 
man, who calls herself

Nancy Horsey.
Aged about 26 years, 5 feet 2 inches high, 
slender made and of a yellowish complexion 
had on when committed, a blue cloth great 
coat and sundry other clothing. She says she 
is free. The owner of the above runaway is 
requested to prove property, pay charges and 
take her away, or she will be discharged ac 
cording, to law.

ALEX'R. MATTHEWS, ShlT.
of Charles county, Md 

Dec. 8 8w

, Joseph Chain,
HAiRDhRSSER, w

TWO D00»9 BKL«W THE BANK AKt) OFPO- 
BITE THE EASTON HOTEL,

Returns his thanks to the Public generally 
for the liberal encouragement he II-.IB receiv 
ed,-and begs leave to solicit a continuance of 
th -ir favours, and informs them that lie has 
just received a large supply of Beer and Ci 
der of the best quality, which he w II dispose 
of either by the barrel or smaller quantity. 
He has like-wise received s supply of Apples, 
among which are the Carl Iloiua, &c. which 
he will dispose of by the Harrel or Ouihel  
Also, Beef Tongues cured by himself in a su 
perior manner, Crackers, &o. all of which h* 
will dispose of on the most reasonable terms

Easton. Jan. 5 tf

to fences a\'» 'rertjin pcril^ . 
Fluor Albus, barrenness, ic & c ' Lfp i

Under the denomination of iNervous Di.n 
ders, are included several ili»rasM of the 
dangerous kind, and are 9* writ,,, ,»,,. 
ume would liardly suffice to c tyniplelt . , 
cription of them* IlperV-udes, witi, ;,. h , 
ful influence, the whole nervouj sy«tcm »   !* 
ing the heart with inexpressible anfuiri, '1 J 
exciting the most dreadful sugg, »,;  ,  ;..*"* 
ror and despair. To thi| &-—-•*- > - °r* 
ands fallen a sacrifice, ia the 
of its rage.

The most common symptoms at its Com 
mencement are weakness, flatulence, pali^ 
tion, watchfulness, drowsiness after eatini £* 
miflity, ftashes of heat and cold, numbn«I; 
cramp, giddiness, puins in the head. b»ck i~i 
loins, hiccup, <fiffic«i Ity of respiration, m<j 4* 
glutition, anxiety, dry cough, &c. ' '

The Vegetable Nervous Cordial it !]   - 
great antiscorbutic medicine, and is of i,-,e 
nite service for Purifying the blood, and ' 
ing those foul disorders of the skin H 
commonly appear in the form of Scurvy 
felt,-Red Blotches, Carbuncles, tj 1 
&c. A d»se of Dr. Dyott's highly 
Anti Bilious Pills, taken occasionally _.,  lul 
medicine, proves of additional service iniU 
ast mentioned cases.

Dr. Oyotfs Anti Bilious Pills,
Which prevent and cure all Bi/ioui

Malignant Fevert, fJc
If timely administered, they will «urelr

counteract the causes which commonly pro.
duce the yellow or the bilious fever, the i

cu

MATRIMONY.
A curious circumstaace lately occurred 

Dp the subject of this holy state, A couple
 ngraced themselves to be married; the day 
was fited; the company invited; the ring, 
the parson, the cake, and all the other occa 
sional comforts were prepared; the bride 
«nd bridegroom, dressed and perfumed, 
Were seated near the fire, billing; and coointr. 
K very ihinj was ready; whenlo! and be 
hold, just Wfore tire parson said tliose 
orarbou.i words, 'lore, honor and obey,' the 
fickle bridegroom changed his mind, and 

|{refused to marry. In vain were the pray- 
i trsSt entreaties of friends urgc'l; in vain the 
/ tears and anger of the bride exhibited; the 

i gar IjQtbarin was inexorable. Here sat 
the bride overwhelmed with grief; there the 
iced plumb cake and cordial untouched, 
>fhile reason and argument were thrown 

I away upon the obstinate lover. At length 
' tbe friends of tbe lady became enraged, 

and at two o'clock in the morning were
 bittt beating tbe bridegroom into a com- 
fcliance with hii engagement, when he made 
bis <tscai>e, and the next morning swore the 
pe§ce again*! thi&e guests who hail attemp 
ted to thnmp him into matrimony, when 
these (acts leaked out and the parties were 
bound ojMr^-JV. Y. *Vn/, Ah.

FOUNT V1N INN-*?
The Subscriber having taken the 

FOUNTAIN INN, in Easton, Talbot 
county, respectfully noliciis the pa- 
tronngertf the public in the line nfh\^ 

profession as Innkeeper; he pledges himself 
to keep good ami attentive servants his house 
is in complete order, and is now opened for 
th'e reception of company, furnished .wi'h new 
beds and furnlVure hisstablesare also in good 
order, antf will always he supplied with the 
best provender the country will iiffnrd. Par 
ticular attention will he paid to travelling pen 
tlemen arul ladies, who can nhvays be accom 
modatcd with private rooms, and thcgreates- 
attention paid to their commands. He intend?*, 
keeping the best liquors of every description. 

Unarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
11$nth, or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servsnt,
JAMEH C. WHRELRH. 

EAMTOW, June 30th, 18'i' I. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the limcs.-imends regulating his 
prices accordingly.

Bank of Caroline.
25th, 1821. 

The President and Directors have this da) 
Declared a dividend of TEN PER CENT, up- 

~^ tin the capital stock of this institution, it being 
W    part of the debts collected, and will be pain 

to tbe stockholders in person, or their order, 
«tthe late banking house in Denton.'ort or 
after the second Tuesday of .February ncif 
or be applied to their credit on the books of 

:    the Bank. %'
By order of the Board of Directors. 
. JENIFER 8. TAYLOH, Agent•*«»•;«- • . •

. To Rent,
FOR THE ENSUUfO YEAtl,

The Home at present occupied by Dnc- 
tor John Stevens, nearly opposite the 
Bank. For terms apply to

JOSEPH HASKINS.
be hired f.ir the ensuing year, a 

good Country Blacksmith. 
Decembers  tf

To be Let,
The

THEEV8ULVG VEAJl,
Home and premMics "on South 

Street, lately occupied by Mr». Thomas. 
NS. HAMMON1). 

December 8,

Stop (he Thieves!
FORTY DOLLAR* KftWARD,

Were stolen from the subscriber, living in 
Christiana hundred, New Castle county. Del 
on the night of the 15th ult two horses, the 
one a dark brown ball mare, about 13 years 
ild. 15 hands high, very much of the English 
nail breed, blind of the Dear eye, four white 
Feet and legs, bald nose, a white streak up her 
face and white under lip She is a natural 
trotter, a pleasant good hackney, works well 
in the plough, was shod all round and was in 
good order. The other is a blood bay, with i 
black mane, tail arid legs, live years old, about 
151-2 hands high, short neck, no white re 
collected about him, except some bridle 
marks, and a streak across his left ham joint, 
about one inch in leng ll. lie was-in good 
'inter, shod all round, pices principally, is a 
clumsy hackney, and very strong ami gmxl to 
work in almost any way. lie is a little hulkey 
uboiu his ham joints which is perhaps an in 
liration of strength, but may be taken by 

strangers for a fault. '
The thieves are supposed lo dare belonged 

to a company with two men who had purchas 
ed of the subscriber H few days before, ngre> 
iiftrse, fur which they paid fifty two dollars, 
mil of which forty one on evaminntion proved 
to be counterfeit. They appeared to be turn 
ed of thirty jtars of agr, one of them hnd on 
a snuff coloured coat, jean paninlcts, calfskin 
shoes, fashionable fur hat abuut half wrfVn, 
was about 5 teet 10 or 11 inches high, with 
apparently sandy hair and whiskers, and pass 
ed in the neighbourhood by the name of John 
Thompson. The complexion and hair ofthr 
other isdarlc, he is about 6 feet high, was as 
well drens?il us the other,- hi» hat hud a rim 
rather broader than what is termed fashiona 
ble. He passed in the neighborhood by the 
name of Thomas Domorse. They .both ap-1 
peared to have tender hands. i

It is supposed the hones have been taken 
to the forest, a* it is thought they were see-. 
taken through Smyrna the da> after they were 
stolen.

The above reward will be given for the de 
tectioh of the thieves and the return of fhe 
horses, or twenty dollars for the thieves, and 
ten dollars for each of the horaea and all rea 
sonable charges paid on the horses being 
brought home.

WILIJAM JOHNStON.
October 20th tf

MARYLAND,
Queen Jinn's County Oiyhnn** Court, 

December i!9M, 182h- 
On application of WILLIAM UXDOBAVKR, ad 

ministrator of James Buyer, late of Uueen 
Ann s county deceased OHDKIIED, Thut he 
give the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims Against the said derras- 
ed'a estate, and that ne cause the snine to be 
published once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks in one of the newspa 
pers printed in the Town of Kastnn. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly ex 
tracted from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Queen Ann's county 
Orphan's Court, I have hereunto 
subscribed my name and the seal 
of my office affixed, the 29th day 
of December, eighteen hundred 
twenty-one.

THOMAS C. EARLE, Register 
of WilU for Queen Ann's county,

f UttSUANT TO THE ABOVE ORDER, 
NOTICE 19 HKRKUY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Queen Ann's county, 
hath obtained from the Orphans'court of said 
county, letters testamentary on the personal 
estate of James Boyer late of Queen Ann's 
county deceased All persons-having claims 
against the Mid deceased, are .hereby warned 
to exhibit the'same with the proper vouchers 
thereof to the subscriber at or before the 6th 
day of Marct 1823/ they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 29th day of De 
cember 1831.

WILLIAM RBMillAVKS. Adm'r. 
of James Boyer deceased

January 12 3w

i

Easton Academy.
The Trustees have taken the ecrliest op* 

^ortunity of informing the parents and guar 
dians of the Scholars belonging to the En 
glish Department^ and others who may de- 
air e to place their children therein, that they 
have engaged Mr. UATID Risrq as the As
 iiUnf Tetfcber. The recommendations fur- 
Dished by thitKent'eman of his moral and lite- 
rarv character give reason to believe that he
 (fill prove "inuelt aMselul and engaging In-
 tniclor; and,th«e in thin neiglthorhood who 
have the pl««J*qre of liis acquuintance speak 
in very favnjable terms of his marked atten 
tion to his pxip'ils and of the propriety of his 
qondupt.. , ^

This T>ep«rtment is now open for the recep 
tion of Scholars. The Classical Department 
under the care of Mr. THOMMOIT the Principal 
T*wcli«f ) ia also open} The abiHti»j of this 
gentUiman have been heretofore announced, 
and are'extensively known.

  It-may now be fairly presumed that the es 
tablished repuiniion of this Seminary will con- 
tinue to. irttftf the growing youths of this and 
the neighbouring counties to participate in 
thoce advantage* of education which it is so 
«»nab,l«<»f affording. & which are so essential 
to t^winteaance of virtue and civil liberty.

By the Hoard, 
WS.

/EA«ro» Sept. 15 4w 

Henry B. Jones,
CLOCK AtfD WATCH MAKRU,
Respectfully informs hia friends and the 

public generally, that he ha* commenced 
the above b.u»ines», in the houne formerly 
occupied by Mr, Joseph-Scull, on Washing 
ton street,nearly opposite the Court House, 
where he hop^by his knowledge nf (he 
profession (knving gervexl his apprentice 
ship with one of the* first Watch-Makers in 
Baltimore) and closo application, to merit 
a ahare of the public pntronage- 

Easton, Jan. 5, 1822.
N. B. Persons residing in Hillshorough, 

Dentonor Grcensborough, Caroline coun 
ty, who may hare Watcheg to repair, by 
depositing them with Mr. Jonathan Coburn, 
(he Mail Carrier, may depend on bavins; 
their order* strictly and punctually execu ted   '." ;:* ;-  ?•••;'', • H.B. J.

•••'- '• '

TERMS;-

REMOVAL.
William

Thankful for past favours, respectfully in 
forms his friends and the Public, that he has 
Removed his shop, to the House formerly oc 
cupied by Mr. Joseph Scull, on Washington 
street, yearly opposite the Court House, 
where, he is feady to execute all orders in bis 
tine, in the most fashionable manner, the 
most reasonable termi, and at the shortejt 
notice,  

Easton, J«n> 5,1822, tf
N. D., All those Indebted lo the subscri 

ber, are requested to come forward and settle 
their account*,** father indulgence cannot 
IKS given.  » ^ c

MJHiYLJUW,
QUEEJY8 AWS COUNTY OR- 

PHjiJm COURT. 
December 29th, A. D, 1821. 

On application of Frederick Smith and Mary 
his wife, formerly Mary Hall, administratrix 
of William Hall, late of Queen Ann's coum> 
deceased; ordered that they give the notice 
required by law, for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's (Mate, and 
tint they cause the same to be inserted once in 
each werk for three successive weeks in one 
i<f the newspapers printed in the Town of 
Easton. " 
^ In testimony thaUhe foregoing is truly ex 

tracted from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Queen Arm's County 
Orphan's Court; I have hereunto 
subscribed my name and the aeal 
of my office affixed this 29ih day 
of December 1821. 

THOMASC.KARLE, Reg'r. 
ot Wills for Queen Ann's County;

Pursuant lo tht above order,
NOTICR IS HEREBY GIVEN-

That the subscribers of Que>n Ann's County, 
hath obtained from the Orphan'* Court of said 
County in Maryland, letters of administration, 

,on the personal Estate, of William Hall, late of 
Queen Ann's County d<ceas«tl, all persons 
having claims against the laid deceased's Es 
tate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the s«b- 
scribers on or before the 13th day of Juntl832, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded fram 
all benefit of the sa'«l estate. Given under our 
hands this S9th day of December, 1821.

i FREDERICK SMITH, adm'r.
; i( ; MARY SMITH, adm'x. or wiu

liam Hall, deceased. 
Jan

A special Meeting of the Queen Ann'* 
Count} Agricultural Society, will be held at 
Chaplin's T&»ern, in Centreville, on Saturday 
the 26th of the present month. By order, 

H D. bELLERS, Sec'ry.
Jan. 12. tm

Family Medicines. 
Thomas Ar Groome

and fever, bilious cholic, pleurucy, dysentery 
worms, bilious vomiting, sick and foul sionw 
.ich, loss of appetite, flatulency, epileptic fits, 
hypochondria, and hysterical complaint!, j n<j|_ 
tfestion, habitual costiveiiess, colds & coughs, 
.isthma, gravel, «tranguary, rheumatism iml 
gout.

Also, an effectual cure for the scurvy, suf,. 
t'eit, scorbutic blotche«, and for carbuncles-- 
and all impurities in the blood yield tu 'lieir 
happy effects, whether proceeding from 
cuustitutional ailment, or arising from in- 
discreet intemperance.

They are an infallible medicine for Fcmila 
Complaints generally, and especially for re. 
moving those obstructions uhiji are the 
source of their ailments at certain periods  
they possess the eminent advantage uvcr most 
other purgatives, that while tht y uperair gen. 
tly, they produce neither costiveness, debili. 
ity, nor too great excitement.

And whenever there is predisposition to 
receive disease from marsh effluvia, or from i 
too copious use of artdent spirits, or from i 
vitiated state of the bile, these pills will/urtly 
counterac' it.

They are highly recommended to travellm 
by cea^or land, and may be made use of wita 
safety,~without change of,diet, and in situ*.' 
tions whtre no exercise 'can be used. They. 
will be found particularly valuable for pre. 
venting diseases incidental to' hot climntes, 
they deterge and cleanse viscid* humours, «f 
pen obstructions, and promote the secretion 
of gocd bile, operate as an easy cathartic, If 
a powerful diuretic, and as a diaphoretic.

Dr. Dyoit here, under tfW strong conviction 
of the power of hit pills to relievo the kffitet- 
ed, when other medicines have failed, re com- 
minds the use of them (at least once a fort, 
night) during tbe spring and summer months, 
in which he feels assured thai those who »t- 
Irnd to his advice, will find the benefit they 
seek.

A bill of directions accompany each box of 
Pills, small boxes 25 cents. Large boxes ft 
cents.

MAHY'S APPROVED PLASTER
CLOTH 

Recommended by all the most eminent qf
. the Facufij/ in the Untied States.
This Plaster Cloth, so well known through 

out the United States, and more generally ia 
the City of Philadelphia, where its beneficial 
effects and surprising cures have procured 
for It the approbation and recommendation of 
the most eminent of the faculty.

It is a sure and safe remedy for Ulcers snd 
Sores, eitherfresh orot long durance it tliyi 
and prevents Gangrenes and by a timely »p- 
plication will/rewt* many a vahiabti tiji ana

NOTICE.
TheCouttty Clerks, and the late Sherifls 

on the Eastern Shore, are hereby warned to 
cloae their respective Accounts with the state 
ot Maryland, by payment into thia Treasury, 
the respective balances due from them, on or 
be-fore the twentieth day of February next- 
Process will issue against all those, wW fail to 
comply uith this Notice. iff'

WILL. RICHARDSON,
. Jan.

Sole Agents for the Proprietor, For Talbot 
County, constantly keep a supply of tbe 
following

APPROVED FAMILY MEDtCINF.S, 
Which are celebrated for the cure of mos   

diseases to which the human body is liable, 
prepared only by the sole proprietor, 

T.'tv. DYOTT, M. D. 
Gram/ton of the late celebrated Dr. Ro~

bertson, of Edinburgh.
And forskle In Philadelphia, ori/j. at the Pro-'

prietor't Wholesale and Retail Drug and
Family Medicine Warehouse N K.

corner of Second and Race
streets, and by retail of his

appointed agents through
out the United States

___J)R. JROBKR1 SON'S
' CGttBRATKO

STOMACHIC Ef.fXIH OF fTEJILTff. 
Price 1 Dollar and 50 Cent*.

Which hat proved by thousands, who have 
experienced its beneficial effects to.be the 
most valuable medicine ev«r offered to the 
public far the cure of Coughs, Colds, Con. 
sumption the Hooping Cough, Asthma, pain 
in the breast, cramps and wind in the stom 
ach, removing costiveness, sickness at the 
stomach, Head Ache, loas of appetite, indi- 
geaiion &o. lie.

For the Dysentery or lax, Cholera Morbus, 
severe gripings and other diseaaes of the bow 
els, and Summer Complaint in Children, it 
has proved a certain remedy, and restored 
to perfect health from the greatest debility.

Persons afflicted with Pulmonary com 
plaints, or disorder of the Breast and Lungs, 
even in tbe most advanced state will find im 
mediate relief.

Common Coughs and Colds, which are in 
general occasioned by obstructed perspiration, 
will yield to its benign influence in a few 
hours.

In. Asthmatic or Consumptive complaints, 
hoarseness, wheesings, shortness M breath, 
and the Hooping Cough, it will give immedi 
ate relief^

DR. ROBERTSON'S

In cases of inveteracy of Ulcers, or a prone, 
ness of the affected parts to mortify (or GsiH 
grene) it will be adviseable for tbe unlortu- 
nat« sufferer 10 resort to tbe use ofauntc (fen- 
tie purgative for a few days previous to using 
the Plaster, and continue the same till a cure 
is completed, which may be confidently ex. 
pected in a reasonable tune. No purgative 
more proper than JJr. Dyttt't well known 
Anti Bilious Pills.

'1 he Mrlengei* of the Negroes, is ranked 
under the.denomination of Ulcers; tq> valua 
ble plaster is also a certain cure for it, if tn« 
same treatment as above made, be observed

Cancers, Erysipelas, Wens, Serophula, Fis. 
tula, Piles, White Swelling, Sore Breujts, 
Felons, Whitlows and Boils, are removed,»ml 
cures happily produced, by the use ol this 
valuable plaster. , ,

It removes Absess, and dissipates collected ( 
humors; it also cures Sprains, Bruises, Anthrsi 
Scalds, Burns, «nd all Sores and wounds 
tending to suppurates it draws csuteriita 
Bores or Issues, very successfully ami without 
pain. It dissipates distressing pain from 
Ciout or Rheumatism in a very short time, soa 
is a safe and certain cure for weakness ana 
pains in the back, Rheumatism and flying 
Rheumatic pajns. If the Plaster is constantly 
applied to -the aftected part lor six or eigni 
months by the application th« p»rts sffecten 
become invigorated, and a cure seldom t«i«» 
to be completed-it is also successfully u«« 
for the curp of Corns. _

Those useful men Marinersi should netel 
be without Mahy'a valuable Plaster Clotli,   
keeps any length of time equally good, and it 
particularly calculated to dry sores sn«ioT 
from green wounds, after they «re siippura. 
ted, which it much aids. It is necessary » 
should be kept dry.

;  v V DR. ROBERTSON'S
CELEBRATED , ^

Gout and Klieumatic Dropt* <   .
Price TWO DolUrs. 

A safe and effectual cure for the Goat,

Or Nature's Grand Restorative. 
Price 1 Dollar and 50 Cents. 

It is confidently recommended, as the most 
efficacious medicine, for the speedy relief and 
cure of all Nervous complaints, attended with 
inward weakness, depression of the spirits, 
head ach, tremor, faintness, hysteric fits, de 
bility, seminal weakness, Gleets, and various 
complaints resulting from secret impropriety 
of youth and dissipated habits, residence in 
m«iar climates, the immoderate use of tea, tbe 
unskilful or excessive use of Mercury, so often 
4c>tra«ttv« t» the humaft frame, dbotjns pe.

Rheumatism. Lumbago. Stone and Gravel, 
swellings and weakness of the Joints, Spw"? 
Bruises, Burns, scalds/and all *n*' ot *%?9 
wounds, the Crnmp, pains in the Heau. rat 
and Body, Stiffness of the Neck, Chilblain* 
Frozen Limbs, tic.'

(r>Si«ce these valuable ----- .... 
been introduced into the United.Btates, "£ 
wards »f a MILLION OF VKRSON9 have £ 
pwieuced their happy and sajutary

-That each and all of .the abov« > 
Uedicines. are accompanied w, h full 
tions, for using them neatly »f»lednuP 
Small label pasted on th. outside

tb. siguature ,
T.W. DYOTT

£« »,
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